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Fishing Schooners 
Race Near Halifax 
and American W ins

ftnparfian (Jr&ft Vublt to Hold Hw Owb Io First Event 
of International Contest For Blue Ribbon Honors of 
North Atlantic; Race Again Monday.

LIBERAL SPEAKERS 
AODRE^ FARMERS

Mackenzie King and 0. 
Turgeon Speak in North 

Battleford, Sask,

Leader Invites Progressive 
Groups of Prairie Region 

to Co-operate

Halifax. Oct 30 —The American schooner Esperanto to-day 
■son the first race in the International fishermen’s regatta off 
Halifax Harbor, toe will meet the Canadian contender, Delawanna, 
tnin Monday) in another contest which, if she is victorious for 
ihe second time, will give her the championship.

The race to-day was over a course approximately forty miles 
in length and was a dead heat with no time allowance, the first 
boat that crossed the line winning.

PRIME MINISTER PAYS
FIRST VISIT HERE TO-DAY;

RT. HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN

Making UP half a minute she loet^ 
it the start. Ihe sturdy New England 
fishing schooner breesed along Into 
iha_ Had within the first ten miles 
inj when half the distancp had been 
covered, appeared a sure winner. The 
Tankee craft, when she headed Into 
Halifax Harbor for the finish une 
was twenty minute» ahead of her 
Ival and made for . the Nova Scotia 
port like a horse for his own stable.

Esperanto crossed the finish line 
high teen minutes and twenty-eight 0 

—ttconds ahrnil of her rival by official 
Jme.

The Start
On Board 8. 8. Tyrian. Oct

[By wireless.)—Fifteen-minute pre
paratory gun fired. Both schooners 
were on the starboard with Dela
wanna to windward. Ten minutes 
a ter the Canadian craft came about 
ind stood off on the port tacit, and 
:umed the starting line. Esperanto 
’ollowed 30 seconds later. Both ves
sels carried mainsail, foresail. Jib, Jib 
opsall and main topsail. Swinging 
«round, the schooners then headed up 
he harbor toward the starting line 
with a light ten-knot southwest wind, 
which was freshening.

Klve-mlnute , gun fired. Both 
.< honners on the starboard tack half J 
A mile from the starting line with the 
Canadian craft well to windward.

Crossed Line.
Within two minutas of the starting 

run both schooners set foretopsaits. 
yetwwxTvna crossed the starting He* 
n windward and thirty-two seconds 
«head of Esperanto, at 0.66,45 off*-

Shortly after the start Bepwanto 
•dged up to windward of Delawanna, 
which had set a staysail. The 
«chconers were close hauled and 
Him to beam.

Off Sandwich Point. Esperanto «et 
I «tayaall and both achoonera «wurig 
■ point or two off file wind and 
leaded for the buev which waa the 
brat mark.

At 8.80 both achoonera were off 
Herrin* Cove. It waa a nip and lock 
lironie, with Delawanna altehtlr 
ihead, though to leeward of the Ka- 
aeranto.

tCeaetaded aa page « >

SEND MORE MRS TO 
DRUMHELLER MINES

Railways Reply to Ottawa 
Department's Questions 
" AbouTCar-Shortage "

Ottawa. Oct. 30 —(Canadian Press) 
—The Department of Railways and 
Canals ha* taken up with the Rail 
way Association of Canada and with 
Dh. B. Hanna, president of the Cana
dian National Railways, the ques
tion of car shortage at the Drum 
heller Mines. The Railway Associ 
ation ha* replied as follow* :

-Understand this Is result of plac 
Ing cars in grain traffic during strike 
period at Drumheller Mines and it 
was impossible to return all equip- 1 
ment required to coal service im
mediately upon cessation of strike. 
Matter is receiving attention and 
situation should improve daily."

Mr, Hanna has replied as follows i 
“Am dealing with this matter di

rect but It le only fair to say that 
all through the Summer and Fall 
up to a few days ago, when l was 
west the Drumheller field has had 
all cars It required for loading.**

North Battleford. Sask., Oct, 30.— 
There io nothing In the programme 
of the farmers which Is not in the 
programme of the Liberal party, O. 
Turgeon. M. P. for Gloucester. 
last evening told an audience which ! 
was composed very largely of farm- ] 
ers, many of them members of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers, and 
some of them cattle raisers aa well 

grain growers, who are divided 
to the question of allegiance of 

the agrarian party of the proving. 
The meeting waa one of Hon, w. L. 
Mackenzie King's on his western 
tour. .. ... /

Mr. King
Mr. Turgeon was the only member 

of the party to speak besides Mr. 
King, who addressed himself chief
ly to the farmers in the audience 
The purpose of hla visit to the west, 
said Mr. King, wa* not to offer in
terference or opposition to any group.

-We have to state our position, but 
our primary object Is to talk of co

-operation In language which is fam
iliar in this part of the Dominion 
among the different progressive 
gÜÎFUpe and when the time comes, to 
express our vifcws and together to 
fight for the principles for which 
these groups stand," said Mr. King. 
“The party that Is hot big enough to 
come to such an arrangement in a 
great agricultural country like Sas
katchewan to give to the farming 
community Its quota of representa
tion is not deserving of being called

T IK... 1 nariv "

AS LABOR UNION
Esquimalt Liberals

$4,268,750 FOR

GUTHRIE RACK IN 
HITAWA NEXT WEEK

the Liberal party.”
< Concluded on page 1.)

CHICAGO MURDERER 
KIIJ.FR CANADIAN

C. Wanderer Sentenced to 25 
Years For Slaying 

John Barrett

The-Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen. Prime Minister of Canada, when 
he arrived from Vancouver this afternoon was greeted at the 
C. P. R. Belleville Street docks by Senator Barnard, J. C. McIntosh, 
M.P., R. F. Green, M.P., and Joshua Kingham, who has charge of 
his visit here.

This delegation, with a large number of other persons, escorted 
the head of the administration to the Empress Hotel, where he was 
accorded, in the sootfc writing room, a public reception by scores 
et Government supporter», men

A Majority Vote For Affiliation 
With Trades Congréss of 

Canada

But Only 5,584 Out of Ap
proximate Total of 9,000 

Marked Ballots

Ottawa., Oct 80.—By a majority,of 
882 votes In a total of 5584 yester
day. the inside service of the Gov
ernment employees in Ottawa voted 
in favor of the Civil Service Associa
tion of Ottawa affiliating with labor 
under » charter derived frffih the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. The vote stood: For affiliation, 
8208; against, 2876. There were 200 
spoiled ballots.

According to the Association of
ficers there are Just 9000 civil ser
vant* in Ottawa entitled to vote, of 
whom probably 500 were on leave of 
aboencs, on sick leave or on duty 
away from the city.

WANTED BUILD 
BIG HOTEL HERE

American Syndicate inquires 
Regarding Grand Trunk 

Site

Metchosin Farmer
Little Doubt H- C. Helgesen Will Be Chosen; Liberal 

Canvass Prepares In Saanich; Brigadier General 
Clark to Be Soldier Candidate.

~ As a mult of an enthusiastic meeting of prominent Esquimalt 
Liberals the political atmosphere in Esquimalt riding was cleared 
last night, with the result that, at the nominating convention which 
will probably take place on Monday evening in Esquimalt town 
it is practically assured that there will be a unanimous vote to sup
port the candidature of H. 0. Helgesen, of Metchosin.

It developed in the course of the discussions that President 
George Wise was more anxious to support Mr. Helgesen than to be 
named himself ; the candidature of Mrs. (Dr.) Watt, M.B.E., was 
withdrawn, and her supporters agreed to aid Mr. Helgesen, and 
the farmer sentiment which had favored the running of Mr. C. 
Whitney Griffiths also fell into line.

This afternoon President Wise, of

SEVENTEEN LIVES
Veterans of Franc

rarrenantlitlxM .. ard■ ”-* i reuIBUITO *** w
Premier between five
to tell hltn of the Dttiuun uuciup..., - _ r

S"the continuée Concrete .Steamer Cape Fear 
Sunk by Vessel in Rhode 

Island Waters

U. S. Shipping Board Rejects 
Bids For Hog Island 

Shipyards

Washington, Oct. SO.—Only tw,o 
bids, both of which Were rejected, 
were received to-day by the United 
States Shipping Board for the great 
Hog Island shipbuilding plant near

«teitt, Minister" of "RaHways, :*ri!?f5fr Brother. st«i ^r.:
.. ., , t . . -r-.ire tlon of New York bid a flat *4.000.-on Holiday Trip; Tariff i

V
Commission

—Ho5."liugh Outhrle. Minister of 
Militia. will be back In the capital 
*r.*m overeesa before the end of next

Hon. ), D. Reid. Minister of RaJl- 
eraye. who I» abroad on a holiday 
Tip. la not expected to return before 
.hr end of November.

Tariff Commission.
Ottawa. Oct. 10. Canadian Prels) 

—Dates for the sittings of the Tariff 
lommlseion In Ontario cities may 
lot be announced for some time yet. 
Yhe sittings covering the maritime 
jroi1n. ee and Quebec, which will be 
mnchided at Montreal on November 
It play be followed by another brief 
ntermlselcn to blve the Ministers 

, to clear ;up malm 
which map. have accumulated at Ot- 
««,. but It will be for a few days 
inly. The several sittings In Ontario 
.Htis# probably will occupy the at- 
rrntion of the Commission until early 
XI November.

The Coromleaion will follow the 
practice of previous commission» by 
holding the final «eealon. previous 
o the framing of Ite report In Ot* 
;«**.

i)l)n and the New Jersey Machinery 
Rechange of Newark bid 14,218,766. 

As the plant cost the Government 
i.WO.rôn when It wee built during 

the war, the bids ware regarded by 
Chairman Benson aa entirely Inade
quate._______ __ ___________

MANIA(TdRIVING
CAR KILLS MAN

Chicago. Oct 10.—"The ragged 
stranger" for ^hos* murder Carl 
Wanderer was sentenced yesterday 
to twenty-five years' imprisonment 
was Identified to-day as John Bar
rett, ex-Canadian soldier. The identi
fication was made at the county 
morgue by Herbert Potter, also a 
Canadian, who said he had known 
Barrett well for some time prior to 
the murder.

He led detectives to the hotel where 
he said Barrett had been staying 
about that time and the register 
showed "John Barrett.” written daily 
until the day of the murder.

In a confession Introduced at the 
trial of Wanderer for the murder 
of his wife and her unborn baby. 
Wanderer... said he hàd hired the 
stranger to stage a fake hold-lip 
which mould give hi**' an 'Opportun
ity to shoot his wife, and also con
fessed to shooting the stranger to 
prevent him testifying. At the t^lal 
Wanderer repudiated the confession.

Toledo. Ohio. OcL 30.- 
►elis

An auto
mobile driver, believed to be a 
maniac, caused the death of one man 
wnd the serious injury of another 

en he charged down upon a group 
of persons waiting for a car at » 
street Intersection.

About a dosen persons were stand 
ing in the street waiting to board a 
street car when a map In a large 
touring car approached at terrific 
speed. Without warning he ap
parently purposely swerved Into the 
crowd. One man was killed instant
ly. Several others were knocked 
against the street car and seriously 
bruised.

wopen. Mayor’Porter read an ad
dress te~Mm and the Mayor s daugh
ter presented a bouquet of flowers to 
Mil Meighen who came from Van
couver last night. ____•,"■,..,4-^

*■ of France and O. W.V. A.

____ . BpBmpBjl
to tevi him of the serious unemploy- 

• aUon here and the troubles 
that may be caused by the continued 
Influx of veterans from the prairie* 
without money or work. As these 
two are the only delegations that are 
being allowed access to the Premier 
they have been leaded deem with' 
circulars, petitions and statements 
that other organlaatlons have urged 
them to promise to take into the 
meeting room with them and give 
to the Premier.

Two 
Mr. Mel; 

speaker at 1 
to-night. >
Hon. A. J.
migration
Major Lee Redman, M. P. of Calgary

the

CANADIAN TRAINED
CHINESE AVIATOR

Toronto, Oct. 30.—Urn On, who has 
mastered, all the mysteries of flying 
at the Chinese aviation school nfear 
Saskatoon, called at the offices of 
the Canadian Air Force Association 
in this city to obtain the services of 
a Canadian mechanic trained at the 
free Government school at Camp Bor
den. Urn On is returning to China 
to open a school, operate a "Joy-rid
ing circus" and exploit the possibil
ities of commercial aviation.

Royal Victoria Theatre to th 
tnpress Hotel meeting.
Mayor Porter will preside at the 

Royal Victoria Theatre and will have 
on the platform behind him 150 men 
'ami. a n man prnmlnsnt la Mds tdty aod 
representatives from up-lsiand cen
tres.

- ffi—UW In Vimyyr——-H
Vancouver, Oct. 80—With two 

overflowing meetings In the great 
ballroom of the Hotel Vancouver and 
the Allen Theatre, Right Hon. Arthur 
Meighen made his initial' appearance 
last night before a Vancouver audi
ence since his assumption of the 
high office of Prime Minister of Can
ada. Even with the two auditoriums 
crowded, thousands of people were 
unable to obtain admission long-!» 
fore the hour for opening. Following 
the meetings the Premier and hie 

< < Concluded on po*o H )

PROFIT OF $339,457.

Toronto. Oct. 80.—Net profile of 
the Russell Motor Car Company of 
this city for the past year were $339.- 

>ise of $118,425 * *
pared with the previous year's fig-

CLEAN-UP AMONG 
OFFICIALS AT BIG 

KINGSTON PRISON
Kingston. Oct 30.—It le reported 

here that about a dozen or more 
officials of.the Portsmouth Peni
tentiary are to be dismissed in 
connection with a general clean
up of the situation at the big 
prison, and that a number of ar
rests are likely te be made soon.

CHEAPER NEW YORK
theatre tickets çusioms Income in Seven

New York. Oct. *#.—A break In 
the prices of theatre tickets here 
jccurrM to-day when (he Helwyn» 
■ niiouneed a fifty-rent reduction on 
ill ticket» at their theatres. With 
‘.he exception of Saturday nights and 
«olidays th# top rate for the drama 
Will be 82.60 and for musical «how» 
81. _____ ___ ___

U. S. PRESIDENT AND
WIFE MARK BALLOTS

W»«lilngton^-Ort 86.—The Preel- 
6ent and Jtvr Wilaon voted to-day
In Ihe ^eidenUal election. They 
marked their ballot» at the White 
House and mailed them to Princeton. 
K !.. why re the President heretofore 
has gone each election day to vola.

Months is $121,209; 796
Ottawa. Oct. 30.—(Canadian Preae)—An increase of *22,721,904 

in the customs receipts for the seven months of the fiscal year 
, nding to-day, Ttr empared with the corresponding period last 
year, la shown in the monthly statement issued from the Customs 
Department. The total receipts for the seven months of the year 
amounted to-*121,209,788- Last year the total was $88,487,892. The 
customs receipts for the month of October, however, have been 
*1,084.112 leas than in October, 1919. During the present month 
the receipts toUlled *15,134,568, while in October, 1919, they w 
*16,218,680.-

Meeting Te-night
then will be the first 
he Royal Victoria Theatre 
Phil* he is speaking there 
Calder, Minister of Inl
and Colonisation. and

TIME TABLE OF
POLITICAL EVENTS'

Providence, R. !.. Oct 36.—A death 
list of. seventeen men was reported 
here to-day by survivors of the con
crete steamship Cape Fear, which 
went down In a deep part of Nafra- 
gansett Bay after collision off New
port last night with the Savannah 
liner City of Atlanta. This was two 

speak 'aTThe overflow meeting I lees than the probable dead prevlous- 
at the Empress Hotel. jjy reported. Water Tenders Michael

I Hanley and William Reynold», both 
of New York, having been picked up
and brought here with the other sur
vivors on the City of Atlanta.

BRITISH COURSE NOT 
APPROVED BY FRENCH

Latter Say Non-confiscation 
of German Property Matter 

For Agreement

Paris, Oct. 86.—Assertion le made 
by the French' Government In Its 
reply to the British note announcing 
the British GoVetmnpnt had decided 
to renounce the right to confiscate 
German property In the United King
dom that the paragraph of the Ver
sailles Treaty which the British Gov
ernment le prepared1 to waive is an 
integral part of Hie convention, says 
The Petit Parteten. The Govern
ment holds, therefore, that this 
any other clause of the treaty can 
not herivsed without a prellmtnfin 
agreement between all the signatArl* 
of the pact.

The note, th enewepaper says. J 
couched in exteremety courteous, but 
firm language, and expresses the 
hope an agreement between the na 
tlona on the subject may soon be

FARM OFFICIAL.

Ottawa, Oct. $0.—The appointment 
ot Arthur J. Mann. PenUctonx, fc- C 
te the peel of assistant to the Super
intendent of the experimental Farm 
at Summer land, B. C„ Is announced.

Investigation the manner In

and of the suddenness with which the 
concrete vessel went down was begun 
immediately after th» arrival of the 
survivors, by a steamboat inspector 
and officers of the United States 

Pawa TRigxH owned the 
Oft IWi —-— — ;-

Coastguard» Searched.
Newport. R.I.. Oct. 30. - Members 

of the coastguard crew Stationed here 
-«•ported early to-day that no trace 
had been found of any of the nine
teen missing members of the crew of 
thirty-four who were on Uïe êdfiCTêlé 
steamship Cape Fear when that ves
sel was sunk in Narragansett Bay 
last night in a collision with the 
Hav&ftnah Line steamer City of At- 
Tantaf - -
■ The coaatguardamen conducted an 
all-night search and found only quan
tities of wreckage. Points along the 
shore also reported wreckage, but 
there was no word of the miming 
men. Both vessels carried only their 
crews. /

The f'npe Pea/ was 
ships and sank in three minutes about 
halfway^ between Caatte Hfll, on the 
Newport shore, and Rose Island, go
ing doom bow first In 129 fathoms, 
the greatest depth in the bay. _ 

The Clty^of Atlanta's bow was 
bedty damaged. Her bulkheads held, 
however, and she anchored in the bay.

The rape Fear went down so 
quickly that the majority of the 
crew had to Jump into the water.

Negotiation» have been started by 
aji American hotel syndicate desir
ing to acquire part of the block 
bowled by Government, . Belleville, 
Douglas and Elliott Streets for the 
site of a fine tourlet hotel. This 
property is owned by the Grand 
Trunk Development Co- which 
bought it eight years ago to build 
Grand Trunk Hotel here similar to 
the Vbrt Garry tn Winnipeg, t^e 
Chateau Laurier at Ottawa and the 
Macdonald at Edmonton, but did not 
proceed with the scheme. _

Now that the Grand Trunk has 
been taken over by the Dominion 
Government It Is considered unlikely 
that it would go ahead with new 
hotel schemes, although the property 
has since been held by the company.

The site which the Grand Trunk 
Pacific acquired here, and which the 
American hotel syndicate Ik seeking, 
overlooks the Parliament Buildings 
and the Empress Hotel and Us gar
dens. It is close to both the Grand 
Trunk and C. P. R. wharves. The 
American hotel syndicate plans to 
establish a big hotel here because of 
the irtcreaslng popularity of Victoria 
a» a Winter reeqrt.

Start New Seheel.
Parfitt Brothers to-day started 

work on the construction of a new 
$16,606 public school on Quadra 
Street. The building is to have iix 
rooms, and bàè itprey wlll.be put up 
now.

Workmen for Stanley Gill started 
to-day the building of a new home at 
8117 Quadra Street. R. Caldwell, of 
2821 Cook Street, is building g large 
extension to his house. "**u

Other building started, within t__
1**t Tit
Bodes at 2560 Grahame Streett J. A. 
B. Crawford. 2947 Bhelbourne Street, 
and Mrs Pelletier. 788 Flsguard 
Street.

Sunday. Oct. 31—Soldiers' meet
ing concerning election, 3.30 p.m.

Monday. Nov. 1—Labor Conven
tion.

Liberal ward organizations’ Joint 
meeting.

Wednesday, Wev- ± — Saanich. 
Conservatives nominate at Royal 
Ogk.

Esquimalt Conservative nomin
ating convention. *

Thursday. Nov. 4—City Cotiser-e( 
vative nomination.

Monday. Nov. $—Liberal city 
nominating convention.

HUNGER STRIKER , 
COLLAPSED TO-DAY

Bishop Cohalan Try ing ta Get 
Cork Strikers to 

Take Food

COAL STRIKE IN
BELGIUM MONDAY

Charleroi. Ijelglum, Oct. 30.—Fifty 
thousand coal miners wift strike 
Monday in consequence of rejection 
by the coal owners’ association at 
their demand for a daily wage In
crease of five francs.

WINNIPEGL MAH SAW 
NAME ON MEMORIAL 

TABLET IN ONTARIO

ARKANSAS MAN
TORTURED BY THUGS

Hr. Louie, Oct. SO.—A man who 
says he is Joseph Alexander, a stock 
raiser of Fort Smith. Ark., reported 
to officials that he had escaped early 
to-day from „| farm house In the 
county, tirhété he "had been held 
prisoner since last Monday. Hie 
captors, he asserted, toAUred and 
compelled him to sign a cheque for 
$25.000 on a bank at Fort Smith. ■

DAIRYMEN ANT
RATES LOWERED

Ottawa, Oct. 30.-*(Canadian Press) 
—The application of the National 
Dairy Council <tf Canada for an order 
directing a reduction of 10 cents on 
cream cane and five cents on return 
ed empties shipped by express will 
be heard by th* Rati way Coromlbeien 
here on next Wedneed*»*

Cobourg. Ont.. Oct. 30.—Cephas 
Ftnneroore. of Winnipeg, accom
panied by hie bride, formerly Miss 
Pearl Alexander, of Wlnipeg, has 
been visiting his parents here dur
ing the past few days and had the 
unmtual experience of seeing hie 
name engraved on a memorial 
tablet In Victoria Hall. Cobourg. In 
honor of the fallen brave men of 
the 18th Battalion.

Cork. Oct. 80.—Bishop Cohalan of 
Cork visited the Jail here yesterday 
and peremptorily ordered the hunger 
strikers there to take food. All of 
them refused. Thereupon Bishop 
Cohdlan instructed the nuns attend 
Ing the hunger strikers to prepare 
food. The nuns obeyed the command 
and offered food to each of the 
prisoners, but all refused it.

Bishop Cohalan now is appealing 
personally 4» the Sinn Fein leaders 
to release the prisoners from their

At noon to-day they had completed 
the eightieth day of their fast. 
Michael Burke collapsed this morn
ing. John Hennessey and Thomas 
Donovan are reported to be very low.

Funeral Feet ported.
London. Oct. 80.—The Sinn Fein 

executive has decided to postponed 
the funeral Pf the late Lord. Mayor 
Macswlney of Cork until Monday as 
a protest against the Goven*menl‘e 
action In the case and to appeal from 
the military order restricting the 
length of the funeral procession to a 
quarter of a mile, say» a dispatch 
to the Central New* from Cork this 
afternoon.

At Montreal
Montreal, OcL 80. — (Canadian 

Press)—With the belle of the Roman 
Catholic Churches In the city tolling 
their dirge, there was held last night 
at thr Mount Aren®, the great
est of Irish meetings In Montreal, in 
memory of the late Lord Mayor Mac
swlney of Cotk, at which over 7000 
people were present.
-Jlayor Martin presided at the meet- 
ing. Armand Lavergne. speaking In 
French, said French -Canadians were 
with their Irish brothers of the same 
blood, the same religion, and the 
same aspirations and with the same 
memories of Ill-treatment from the 
same foe. He was greeted with 
great outburst of cheering, but this 
was the only really aggressive speech 
of the meeting. The rest were more 
pro-irikb than anti-British.

A MONTREAL DEATH.

the Esquimau Liberal Association.
Mr. Helgeson, and probably Rev. Mr. 
Ellison, of Port Renfrew, will make 
a tour through the constituency, end 
It is because of the difficulty of get
ting In touch with residents In sqch 
a scattered riding that the date of 
the convention has not been definite
ly settled.

Saanieh Situation.
In Saanich the political p«H i« 

showing signs of much forthcoming 
■activity—There la.a. strong probabil- ^ 
]tty that the nominee of the Conserva
tives when they foregather at I$oyul 
Oak on Wednesday will be ex-Reev* 
Marshall Gordon, of Oak Bay. al
though there is an equally strong 
sentiment in favor of ex-Reeve 
Joseph Nicholson, of Saanich. Should 

■ servaitvea select Mr. fi
as their standard bearer, they will 
find the contest develop Into a four- 
eided affair, as Alderman E. B. An
dros, of Victoria, is practically cer
tain to contest the constituency as an 
Independent. The Grand Army of 
United Veterans have "1 bread y an
nounced that they will be supporting 
Captain M. A. Orford for the Heaglln 
seat in the Legislature.

An executive meeting of the 
Saanich Liberal Association was heid 
hurt evening tir the Arcade Buliaihg. T 
which was well attended, and ar
rangements planned for the nomin
ating conventional*» be held at eight 
o’clock on Friday next, November 5. 
in St. Mark s Schoolroom, Bolesklne 
Road '

An executive was struck, with the 
Instruction to select other suitable 
residents of their localities, and also 
a due proportion of women voters, as
follows_____J...................................  . ...

Ward One—Frank Sere, John W. 
Howroyd, and 8. Terrell.

Ward Two — George MoGregorv 
Frank Graham, and William Deavltle. 

Ward Three—B. B. Moore.
Ward Four—J. O'Connell, P. C. 

Coatee, and H. C. Killeen.
Ward Five—James Bryden, D. 

Lehman, and John Watt 
Ward Six—H. E. Tanner. George 

Stewart, and J. U Sluggett.
Ward Seven—W. T. Tomes. J. X.

Mc B.' Kenny# and Ernest Orr. ____
Ward Eight (Oak Bay)—E. Cooper, 

Alexis Martin, and R. A. Power.
Ward Nine (Oak Bay)—J. it Mc

Donald, S. Maclure, C. Butcher, and 
J. Brown.

(Concluded on page ’4.)

I REMIT ON .
i ■ v|.

Falling Back Before Ukrain- 
ians; Even Preparing to 

Evacuate Odessa —

Montreal, Oct. 80.—Antone Mistier, 
one of the best known and most 
active political journalists in the pro

1 vince of Quebec, died here last night, 
aged fifty-eight.

Smuts Unites Unionist 
and South A frican Parties

London. Oct. 30.—(Canadian Associated Press)-^-General 
Smuts, Prime Minister of South Africa, has carried his resolution 
in the South African Party congress for a Britinh Dutch Union 

General Smuts has for some months been attempting to solve 
the problem created by the elections in the Union of South Africa 
last year, whereby representatives of four parties were elected 
the South African Party, composed of younger and more en
lightened,,Boers, who bèlieve in the union and the British Empire 
connection, the Unionist Party, 
whose- strength lies In Nat$l and is 
English-speaking; the Nationalist 
Party, headed by. General Hersog, 
mostly Dutch, and the Labor Party.
No party bas a working majority.

Oqneral Smuts proposed an aUtanw 
between the Fouth African Party and 
the Unionists, the latter always hav
ing been witling to co-operate with 
the former. It would now appear 
that .the Houth African Party 
ratified the alliante

Constantinople. Oct. .'0.- Russian 
Bolshevik forces which have Imscii 
fighting against the Ukrainians along 
the Dniester River art? retreating 

tjwer the entire front, it; is stated in 
dispatches received here. Their line 
at present passes through the town 
of Zmerlnka. about 140 miles south
west of Kiev.

% Revolt.
Copenhagen, uet. 2f,—A dfspfttsti 

to the Berlingske Tldende from 
Kovno, Lithuania, reports a revolt in 
the regions of Podolla, Kherson and 
Odessa. Red troops were sent v> 
quell these rebellions. Of these half 
Joined in the defection', and the other- 
were decimated in the fighting.

The dispatch adds that the Red 
forces are retiring from Kiev and are 
preparing to evacuate Odessa. 

Trotsky There.
I Sebastopol. Oct. 26.—Leon Trotsky.

la directing the regrouping «Ï the Red 
troops in the south, has visited 
points along the Dnieper front. He 
ordered the concentration of effort 
which resulted In the evacuation of 
Alexandrovsk by the force* of Gen* 
enti Wrangel. A daring huidlfig has 
been made at Aluehta. in the Crimen, 
bv three Red contingents < 
themselves an insurrectionary army.

BIG WORLD PRESS
CONGRESS POSTPONED

London, Oct. 30.—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—The Prose Congres* 
of the World, Nyffich to have
1u*en held at .Sydney,, Australis, in 
1918, but was postponed till March, 
1921, ha* been further postponed in 
definitely ran Inly through the high 
cost of travel and other difficulties-

13505568
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FERSIAN CREAM
A soothing, healing, liquid preparation that quickly relieve* I 

rod,- rough, acre skin, leaving it smooth and soft Delightful and * 1 
healthy to use after shaving.

35c a Bottle 
Campbell’sPrescriptionStore
Or. *vrt aj.o Dougfca* tittevio. l'huue jj*.
dTe Are Prompt. We Are OrefuL We Use Otuy 

...... ■ —- UH Blit------------------------r-----------

-Look for the Sign of the Camel -

Make a Note of These

STUDEBAKER
PRICES

Then come and see the Studebaker care in our showroom. 
You will then be convinced that the Studebaker is by far 
the best car at its price in Canada to-day.
Studebaker Light Six Touring    ............. .. $23586.CHI
Studebaker Light Six landau Roadster............. .v...........$8835.00
Studebaker Special Six Touring ............................................$8785.00
Studebaker Special Sr* Roadster .................. ..$2785.00
Studebaker Special She Chummy Roadster .......... $2785.00
Studebaker Special Six Ceupa . ................................ .. $4235.00
Studebaker Special Siy Seda n  ........................ .........$4386.00
Studebaker Big Six ................................ .............. .......$3440.00
Studebaker Big Six Ctoeed ............... ...................... . .$4280.00

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.

THUGS TRIED TO
KiLLfNISTTR ^ Atmosphere 

of Your
Pastor Was Fighting Against 

Crinrç in Council 
Bluffs, Iowa -

Council Bluffa. le., Oet. SO.—Lured to 
a lonely part of the <dty h y a fake 
rrteptmnr cart, the Rev. Dr. D- v- 
Cleveland, paator of the -Dodge Mem
orial Church and prominent In civic 
affaire, late laid night wax slugged, 
hound end gagged, by four thug*, who 
threw him into an automobile truck, 
F»"aked hi* clothes In oil and then set 
fire to the car. Hie 
critical. He saved himself from being 
burned to death by rolling out of the 
truck. „ ..

Dr. Cleveland «aid he was certain the 
motive for the attack on him was re
venge for steps taken by him to sup
press s wave of crime In the section 
of city In which his church is located.

PEDIGREES FOR
HUMAN BEINGS

■ Atlantic City, N. J„ Oct. 30 -A plan 
to have perfect human being# regis
tered and pedigreed, the same as high 
claes “thoroughbreds of the lower 
animale," was advocated here at the 
annual convention of the International 
Alliance of Physicians and Surgeons, 
the National Association of Progres
sive Medicine and two other affil
iated bodies.

Dr. Charles E. Conrad, chairman 
of the convention, stated that a wo
man or a man. if they have their own 
and the world's Interest at heart, 
would prefer to select a life mate In 
Whom they have aome degree of aa- 
mtrance "Is at least as near perfect 
as a pet dog," which they would not 

• «tided, unless the dog bad a 
pedigree of some kind.

739 Fort Street Phene 2249

Your Opportunity!
For a Limited Time Only

To Purchase a Fully Guaranteed 6 Pound
ELECTRIC IRON

'•*>—Y. Old* Finw-M»
mu» '

$2
DOWN

I . BALANCE 

$1 MONTH

On Your Regular 
Eleetrie Light 

Account.

Price $8.00
Come in end 8m U» About It Te-dsy

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone 123

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Pave the way te 
early moraine ■miles B & K (IT.) ROLLED" OATS

The genuine B. Ç. grown product milled by B. C. men. 
Tou‘11 know why they are called "Extra Cream" the 
first time yottAry them. Order a sack to-day.

The Brackmaa-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

COPAS & SON
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS give you FULL VALUE for your MONEY on EVERY
THING'you purchase. NOT just on one dr two articles sold as SPECIALS, but EVERY

THING. An order will convince. FREE DELIVERY All Over the City.

PACIFIC MILK,
2 large cans ,., 25c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER
(the niceat Batter to be had), 
per lb.................................. . -65c

SMALL'S MAPLE BUTTER,
per tin ,.........t....... 20c

PICKLES, sweet or sour, 
per bottle, from to 20c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM,
per lb................................ 33 c

NICE LOCAL POTATOES,
100-lb. eack ............................. $2.50

NETTED OEM POTATOES,
1.00-lb. sack ............ $2.75

CRAB APPLES,
per box ........ 85c

PUMPKINS; all sizes, 
per 1b. .............................. :4c

NICE GRAPES,
per tb.............. 25c

PINE KINO APPLES, rt P
per Box, *3.00 and......... «Dti# 4 V

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED 
COFFEE, per lb., 60< and... 50c

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA,
per lb............................................ 50c

GENUINE NORWEGIAN SAR
DINES, 2 tins for..................... 45c

CANADIAN SARDINES,
3 tin» for ....................................

-......V " »'
25c

POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches, 
2 tins for 15c

DOMINION TOMATO SOUP,
per tin ....................... . 10c

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
per lb........................................ 18c

We Save You Money. See Our Windows.

COPAS & SON
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 84 and 96 - Corner Port and Breed Streets Phenes 94 i 196

Music Room, 

Studio or Drawing 

Room
—la reflected in your piano. The 
HB1NTZMAN A CO. piano or 
player'In Its simple harmony ap
peals to the eye quite aa pleas
antly aa It does to the ear. 

Terms Arranged.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON MICKS, Manager 

Opposite Feat Office Phene 1241

AMERICAN MEMORIAL
CHURCH Ilf FRANCE

Paris, Oct. 29. -The Gould Mr 
mortal Church of the Holy Trinity at 
Maisons-Influe. the gift of Frank 
Jay Gould and erected in memory 
of his parents, bas Just been dedi
cated and given into the care of the 
American and British colonies there. 
It stands on a knoll near a publie

NEW 20,000.000 LIRE
SCHEME IN ITALY

Signet Rings!
Mede to
Spécial
Order

with your crest or monogram en
graved: 14 to 18 carat Esti
mate* cheerfully given.

KILBURGER'S

London. Oct. 50.—Appropriation of 
20,000,000 lire, to be used for the.eetahr 
lishment of a national credit Institu
tion to finance co-operative measures 
and to secure a reduction in the cost 
of living has been authorised by the 
Italian Cabinet, says a Home dispatch 
from the Stefanl New* Agency, a semi
official organisation.

KILLED BV QAS.

Sherbrooke, Oct. 30.—Asphyxiated In 
their place of business in a lunch cart 
twu brothers. Emil and Ernest Boutin, 
were found dead by paesereby here yes
terday morning. From the- story that 
was told at the inquest it appears that 
the two men had started to prepare 
their breakfast and had put a pot of 
coffee on a gas burner to boll It is 
assumed they fell asleep and the con
tents of the pot boiled over, putting 
out the flames and allowing the gas to

Would Ÿou Like a Really

CHOICE
ROAST

OF

It’s Ready for Yon at the

■

‘

The November 
Exposition and Sale 

of Fur Coats

IN November when the first “twang” of Winter’s 
searching cold is felt, the annual exposition and sale 

of Fur Coats is commenced. It comes at a time when 
everyone is talking fur coats, seeing fur coats and wear
ing fur coats. It is the fashion event of the season. •'

Our Mr. Mallek was in the eastern market when the 
slump came in fur trade, and as the price was so low it 
was a great inducement to "purchase for coats at 
A PRICE, that was below the pre-war price. In offering 
these fur coats to you it is an extraordinary price savings.

The coats ire now on display, coats in all their appealing 
elegance and luxuriousness, the fur coats that „yon may 
buy and enjoy and be proud of. And in purchasing you 
will have the satisfaction of possessing a fur coat that is j 
not only the best, but you will have bought at the lowest | 
price.

721 Yatt-s

Street
Telephone

1901

Comox Market
Corner Yate» and Broad 

Btreets

Do You Own 
a Ford?
If you do, I Have some vi

tally important

Don’t wait—call here to- 
, day.

H. J. HOLMAN
Re-Trsadtng, Vulcanising. Tube Re
pairing, Solid Tires Removed and 
Put C

Phone 1677
On

766 View Street

Week-End Special

Orange and Lemon 
Tablets 50c per lb.

It’s no use talking food 
value about inferior sweets. 
It’s only in the very best and 
purest candies you get food 
value, and these cun be ob
tained at Wiper’s, who have 
achieved fame and fourteen 
gold and silver medals for 
purity and excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Govt. St 607 Yates

LIBERAL SPEAKERS
ADDRESS FARMERS

<Contln«*d from pegs l.)

___„ Ag Addrwwe,.
Mr. King was received on his ar

rival here by the Mayor, who pre
sented him with an address on be
half of the citizens. He waa after- 

a, reception organ - 
ixed by ladles .of the city, and llien, 
after paying a vlalt totcoadolença Jo 
the family of the late Senator Prince, 
MrrKfiig was the guest at a dinner 
tendered by local Liberals. On the 
trip here he met several groupa of 
the Ru thou lan farmers of Northern 
Saskatchewan, who came down 16 
meet the . train aa It passed through 
the small villages and towns «in It* 
way from Prince Albert At one sta
tion the Huthcnleue mustered up a 
band of about ten piece*, and were 
LloWing away at their Instruments, 
standing In a snowstorm a# the train 
pulled liu

French-Canadiana.
Last evening French-Canadian 

farmer*, who have settled closely In 
the section surround lug North Bat- 
tlefvrd. and who had driven in ever 
roada that had been rendered very 
hud by the recent ruins, hud come h> 
hear Erne*t Lapointe principally, hut 
their disappointment was lessened by 
the addre#* from Mr. Turgeon.

SHEET AND PILLOW
CASE DANCE HELD

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
ALWAYS IN THE HOME

Dunes». Oet 19.—A sheet and pil
low case dance waa held by the mem
bers of Bt Mary*» Guild, Sonwna*. 
in the Agricultural Hall, Dunean, 
Thursday evening. The hall waa 
really beautifully decorated and there 
was an excellent supper provided on 
nrettily decorated " tables. H. C. 
Martinis orchestra supplied IHe 
music. It was regretted that with 

, ] ffiè bèa unTur dëcoraUoriH * good au p - 
per. good floor and good music, there 
were not more people present.

Those who were there enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly and were 
draped m sheets with pniow cases 
over their head* until they were al
lowed to unmask half way through 
thé evening.

Bitten by Deg
Mrs. H. C. Martin's little daughter 

had a very lucky escape last week. 
She was playing on the verandah of 
her home when a growl was heard 
and on looking out Miss Maund. who 
lives with Mra. Martin, found the 
little girl lying on the ground with a 
<1og standing over her and growling, 
and the child's face covered with 
blood. It was only the work of a 
moment to pick the little girl up and 
carry her Into the house. Dr. Dykes 
was sent for, and dressed the wound* 
which were all across one 'side of 
her face. It was difficult to tell at 
first whether her eye was Injured, 
but It Is good news to hear now that 
the eye Is not damaged and it is 
hoped that the face will not 
permanently marked.

Once a mother has used Baby's 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
always keeps a supply on hand, for 
the first trial convinces her there ia 
nothing to equal them In keeping 
children well. The Tablets are 
mild but thorough laxative which 
regulate the bowels and aweeten the 
stomach, thus driving out constipa
tion and Indigestion, colds and simple 
fevers and making teething easier. 
Concerning them, Mrs. Suluste Pel
letier, 8t. Dumas, Que., writes; "I 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for 
the past ten years and am never 
without them In the house. They 
have always given the greatest satis
faction and I can gladly recommen«l 
them to all 'mothers of little ones." 
The Tajblets are sold by medicine 
dealers or direct hy mall at 25 cent* 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medl. 
cine Co„ Brockvlliet Ont.

THE DUNCAN BOY
SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATION

Duncan, Oct. 36.—At the annual 
meeting of the Duncan Boy Scout*’ 
Local Association the following^ Were 
elected aw officers:

Prealdenl—T. Pitt, Mayor of Duncan. 
Vice-President-A. J. Marlow, 
Secretary-Treasurer -Rev. A. Blech- 

lager. Vicar e# Duncan. It A. Thorpe. 
Mr*. H. Morton. Mm. K. O. Smith and 
Mr*. O. T. Smith*,

The Duncan troop, under the leader
ship of Scoutmaster A. Blschlaaer and 
Assistant’Scout master 8. Wright, now 
number* twenty-seven Beouts. The 
troop haa excellent headquarters at the 
tl.W.V.A. Rooms and also has the use 
of the old Agricultural Hall for physical 
exercise* and gymnast lea 

The Pack of Wolf Chib* attached to 
the troop has a membership of 14.

AN ONTARIO DEATH.

"A- Alfred
magistrate of Windsor. died suddenly 
here yesterday afternoon after vis 
Ins the Parliament RnUdinsa

Hand Shea Repairing Shoe Shining

Men's d»Q AA (PC CA Imported 
Spits tpOeW to <j)t)evU From England

Browne—Oreya—and— Fawn»

j ----------------------

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Port Stmt Pemberton Building

The Question 1$:
Can you get a good made-to-order (BQT Fa A 
suit for aa low a price as................. .. «PO I iOU

The Answer Is :
YOU CAN —but ONLY at "Hope s " — Direct im
porter of Men’» and Women's Suiting».

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 26891434 Government Stmt

When you eat let it be the best

------------------------ CA N DIED-----------------------
Lemony Orange and Citron Peels

rssxysa sold by all grocers

I
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'CANADA’S WARSHIPS

TO ARRIVE SOON-
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DRINK 0X0-and KEEP WARM!

4andl0

Would You?
Would you like your bathroom refurnished or a few 
improvements madef .Don’t do it until you get OUR 
estimate. *'

MARRIAGE TO ROB
WOMEN OF VOTES

i îiv.awï, •
warships which were-presented to the 
l>ominlon by the Imperial Govern
ment to form the nucleus of a C’an- 
adian navy, will arriva In Canadian 
waters shortly before Christmas.

fMfloRIfNrorilmreceived by 
the Department of the Naval Service 

of the cruiser 
Aurora that the Aurora and the de
stroyers Patriot and Patrician will 
will from Plymouth on or about No
vember 30. The vessels will cross the 
Atlantic via the A sores and Ber
muda, arriving at Halifax about 
ètecembec 12. I

MACKENZIE RIVER*
OIL WELL FLOWS

THACKER & HOLT Corner Broad and Fender» 
Phene 2922

Calgary. Oct. SO.—On» thousand gal
Ions un hour Is the production of the 
first oil well brought In In the Fort 

i Norman district, a ml the Imperial Oil 
Company 1m preparing tQ punch a dis
trict 200 miles In width and nobody 
knows how long, full of holes for wells. 
That these will all be producers Is the 
word brought down from that district 
by Alf Patrick, who drilled the first 

, well, which has excited SO much 
; curiosity in the oil world.

_jeaa Mo.. Get. 30.—Women
voters of Kansas City, Kan., who have 
married since registering or who may 
become married between now and 
election day will not be permitted to 
title. utuun*» SCMtier, tdaoUtut com
missioner of that city.,ruled to-day. 

Commissioner Schellar's declaltxii is 
based upon the fact that when women 
marry they change their names, with ; 
the result, he holds, that they cease. 
to exist as registered voters under 
their maiden nafhes. That the bride 
has not changed her address <ioes not 
alter the status, the commissioner 
said.

ALFREDO C0CCHI
IS FOUND GUILTY

Bologna. Italy; Oct. 2S;—(Associ
ated Press) Alfredo Cocchl, on trial 
here for the murder of Ruth Cruger 
in New York City In February, 1M1, 
was to-day found guilty on four 
charges.

JAPAN WATCHES
SIBERIAN FIELD

Tokio, Oct. 29.—The reports that 
Washington D. Vanderllp of Cali
fornia has secured large concessions 
in Siberia have created Interest In 
Japan. The Foreign Office is quoted 
as declaring that It has received no 
direct confirmation of the granting 
of the concessions but that it ap
pears from advices received from the 
Vnlted Stales there Is some truth 
•n the report». _______ J|||

LOAN TO BERNE

Berne. Switserland, Oct. 29.—The 
town council has accepted an offer

of Speyer it Company of New York 
for a 16.000.600 loan at eight per 
cent.

TO SEND DELEGATE.

Ottawa. Oct. 30. —i The Dominion 
Trady and Labor Congress executive 
has folded to accept the Invitation ex
tended by the International Federation 
of Trades Unions, and will send a dele
gate from Canada to the convention 
which is to be held In London. Eng., 
on November 22. -A

An earlier dispatch reported the 
prosecution was asking Cecchl's con-

rri___ Mi H vii wwini v let Ion for murder In the flret de-
The iocation~ofthiVflrst w ell Is right hgree. attempted criminal assault, 
l the hank of the Macltenxle River, falsifying passports and false en

rollment in the •ViiltUary service.

Until He Tried “FRUIT-A-TjVES 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine.

Montreal. Oct, 30.—-Slabbed In eight 
places by her fifteen-year-old maid, 
who t* etotmed to have been Intoxicated 
at the time, Mrs. Henri Leduc was 
taken to a hospital here, but her con
dition was not found to be serious.

A dispute over money matters Is be
lieved to have caused the stabbing.

Internal and External Pains,
are promptly relieved by

Thomas' ECLECTRICOIL.
THAT IT HASBCEH SOLO FFOR HEAWLY FIFTY YUM 

ANO IS TO-OAY A GREATER SELLER THAN EVER 
BEFORE IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT STEAKS FOR 111 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES.

and speaking of the posstbtllttes of 
getting the fluid out of the country, 
Mr. Patrick is of the opinion that the 
northern route will be the more feasible 
although there are difficulties In.that 
direction In the way of rapid*, and In 
the Behring Straits, and also the fact 
that the river la open only a few months 
of the year. Dredging and Ice-breaker* 
might overcome these obstacles In his 
opinion, and should the field develop 
a* he anticipates It would warrant such 
procedure. ‘ » ,

That the whole district would be 
punched full of holes as rapidly as 
drilling rigs could be brought into the 
country Is his belief, but ,the difficulty 
Is that the Government will not permit 
settlers to enter the country farther 
north tharr Fort Smith ""without a full 
year's provisions.

A certain rector Just"fiefofe (He ser
vice was called to the vestibule to 
meet a couple who wanted to. be 
married. He explained thfct there 
wasn't time for the ceremony then: 
“but," said he, “If you will he seated 

JL wilLgive ajl -VPJRVTÎ unity ml Ahe endL 
of the Service for you to come for
ward. and I will then perform the 
ceremony." The couple agreed, and at 
the proper moment the clergyman 
said. “Will those who wish to be 
united In the holy bonds of matri
mony please come forward.” Where
upon thirteen women and one man 
proceeded to the altar. ■

25,000 IDLE IN
BARCELONA REGION

I —-
Barcelona. Oct. 30.—More than 

25,000 people are without work, the 
strike of metal workers having ex
tended to other trades. The number 
of unemployed Is increasing hourly. 
The Government Is holding confer
ences with the workers and employ
ers with the object of finding a Solu
tion of the existing difficulties.

TOWNSHEND CANDIDATE.

Ijpndon, Oct. SO.—General Towns
hend, the hero of the Keitel - A mara 
siege, is to be an independent candi
date in the Wreck In division, made 
vacant through the death of Charles 
Palmer, the journalist, who achieved
B vjplnry la«l January a*
the lieutenant of Horatio Bottom ley 
the editor of John Bull.

General Townshend recently re
signed from the British army because 
he was not given employment. It 
was rumored that he might join 
General Wrangel's antU Bolshevik! 
army in Russia.

MR. FRANK HALL

— - Wyavals, Ontario.

I <»r some two years, I wras a suf 
ferer from Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any success, until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
Fruit-a-tives.'

I procured a box of* 'Fruit-a-Uvea' 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately.

The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
burden of my life as it had been, and 
I was freed of Constipation.

1 feel that I owe a great debt to 
Frult-a-Uves* for the benefit I de
rived from them."

FRANK HALL.
60c. a bog, 6 for 12.50, trial else 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FniR-a-tlves, -Limited,- Ottawa. ~Ont:

STEFANSSON TO BE 
HERE IN TWO WEEKS

BIG STOCK-REDUCING SALE
OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
Commence* Monday, November 1

FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY
Like many other retail merchants we find ourse Ives overstocked in certain lines, and we now offer 

BIG DISCOUNTS OFF REGULAR PRICES to induce buyers to help us bring our stock down to 
normal. Our stock was purchased before the recent freight increase of 35 to 40 per cent., and by pur
chasing now you will not only save this big expense, jbut will gain substantial discounts off out regular 
low prices. Below we list a few sample bargains. ' .

10% to 30% DISCOUNT
BUFWV IB" «0TCS mttmrt Wh 

fine bevelled plate mirror; 
beautiful design, and the beat 
value Sa a buffet tê~ be "found" 
In the eity; regular price

XT.Ba'e......$70.00

We have t^sdy fine designs In 
dmin* room furniture at big re
dactions In price.

EXTENSION TABLE In solid 
fumed « oak. 6 fL exten
sion;’* round top, pedestal 
style; regular price $66.00.

X.................$47.50

DINING CHAIRS, set of 
stx, fumed oak fram^t. 
real leather pad seats; 
regular price. $79.00.
Bale 
Price

LISWAWY TABLES. We have af
fine stock to choose from at 
low prices; solid fumed oak 
library table., with drawer and 
book shelves; regular price
Sr ."’ . $26.25

COMFORTABLE COUCH, In
brown art leather ; our own 
make and w*U made;.regular 
price $27.50.
Bale price .

$20.75

FUMED OAK DEN SET, solid 
oak framed, spring seats; up
holstered in. Spanish 1* 
cite; regular price $75.00. 
Bale
price .....

$56.25

CARPETS AND RUGS, Alt
makes and sixes. We offer a 
few bargains below; ~~

Fawn Brussels Square. 9 x 12;
regular $55.00. £90 CA
Sale price ...........tDuOeUV

Wilton Squares, fawn color; 9 x 
9; regular $71.75. (9gA AA 
Sale price .tvOVeW

Wilton Square. 9 x 12; regular 
reg. price. $$3,75. SFQ PTr 
Sale price .......... tDUOe $ tJ

We have lots of. bargains 
ready for your Inspection in our 
carpet department *

CHEVAL MIRROR, Iff délit 
golden finish stand; oval bevel 
plate mirror. Just the thing 
for à lady’s use; regular price 
$ZT.50. Sale $20.00

WHITE ENAMELLED 
DRESSER, neat design ; 3
drawers; British Bevel Plate 
Mirror; regular prh* $37.oor
saie £9rr rre
price ..............T. raialU

-CHIFFONIER; a nice, large 
roomy chiffonier. In golden 
surfaced oak; regular price
$31.00. Bale £99 or 
price .....................  tD^sOe^O

$59.25

KITCHEN CABINET, In 
golden dm, glass door 
nipboard above and lots 
of room below; regular 
prît* $55- *90 CA 
Sale price . tDOOeUV 

“ \
PARLOR SETTEE, In

mahogany finish; real 
leather spring seat; a 
great bargain; regular 
price ISO r A
Sale price. «B

S- anl

LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE

A Splendid Stock to 
Choose Fy«n, at .Greatly 

Reduced Prices

FINE SOLID GOLDEN 
OAK DRESSER, with
British plate mirror; 
regular price, $63.00.

r. $47.25

BABY CARRIAGES AND 
GO-CARTS. Here Is 
your opportunity to se
cure a carriage or* go- 

— cart for the baby at 
much lees than usual 
prices. A $6 *Q fJW 
sulky for .... VUi I D

A $20.00 four-wheel sulky

Noted Arctic Explorer Will 
Lecture in Victoria on 

November 13

Just two years ago Vllhjalmur 
Stefannaon returned from the con 
elusion of the Canadian Arctic Eg 
petition, which sailed from Esqul 
malt on June 17, 1913, and from which 
unfertuimtely so™ many of iùr iëad- 
ing men never returned. Bince JLhat 
time he has been lecturing, and ad 
rotating the domestication of Jhe 
wild animals of the - Arctic for the 
future food supply of the Dominion 
He will come here two weeks from 
to-night, and speak at the First Pres
byterian Church on his travels. His 
lectures are always well illustrated 
with fine lantern pictures, and that 
on November ÎS is certain to be ap
preciated 1 .... . __

Mr. Stefa nsaon has had a career 
of bewildering variety since leaving 
the farm on which he spent his boy 
hood days. For a time he followed 
the then exciting life of a cowboy, 
later resuming his education at Harv
ard University. His many ventures 
Into the sphere of business life In
cluded hts holding positions as school 
teacher, life Insurance agent, or
ganiser of secret society lodges, pub
lic lecturer and in the world of journ
alism. In this latter capacity Mr 
Stefa nsaon was for a time reporter 
on The Boston Evening Transcript 
and later occupied the city editorial 
chair of The Dally Plaindealer of 
Grand Forks, North Dakota.

For a time he was also assistant 
taetroctor In Anthropology at Harv
ard University. His flret exploration 
trip was taken In 1904. when the ex
plorer headed a private expedition 
to Iceland. This was followed by an 
■fchaetoglcal expedition to the same 
Northern territory for Harvard Uni 
vemlty. So successful was this ex 
petition that the Harvard authorities 
again commissioned Mr. Stefansson 
for an ethnological expedition among 
the Eskimo of the mouth of the 
Mackenzie River and Northern Al
aska. In 1908 to 1918 he carried out 
a tour of exploration to the Arctic 
under the auspices of the American 
Museum of Natural Historv and the 
Geological Survey of Canada. On 
this expedition Mr. Btefaneson was 
accompaaied by Dr. Rudolph M. An
derson, zoologist, and made the sen
sational discovery of the so-called 
Blond Eskimo around Coronation 
Gulf.

Mr. Stefansson is the author of 
numerous writings on his Arctic ex
plorations. and also of a series of In
teresting articles on the literature, and 
folklore of Iceland.

$1&3&
And many other similar 

bargains.

Victory
Bond*

Accepted
in

Payment
•THE BETTER VALUE.STGRE „ _

1420 DOUGLAS ST. >...  «=30P- — NEAR CITY HALL

EX-SOLDIERS ARE
COMMUTING PENSIONS

Ottawa, Oct. 30—The monthly pen
sion bill for soldiers is being reduced 
about $400,000 a month on acéount of 
men with disabilities Of from 5 to 14 
per cent, commuting theUr pensions 
end cashing instead of/drawing a 
small monthly allowance.

Twenty thousand are taking Ad
vantage of the commutation privilege 
and 85.000 have done ao already and 
been paid an average of $430. The 
total amount paid is $3.650.000, and 
when aH are commuted it will be 
$9,000.000.

An old Scotsman deemed It his 
duty to administer some sound ad
vice to a youth placed finder his 
charge. "Keep your temper. Dougal. 
Never quarrel wF an angry person, 
especially wl' a woman. Mln<k ye. a 
aoft answer's aye beat. It's com
manded, and forby It makes them far 
madder than onythlng else you could 
say.'1

Husband (with Irrita lion)—“Why 
js It that yeu*women insist upon hav 
ing the last word?" Wife (calmly)— 
“We don't. The only reason we get 
It is because we always have a dozen 
arguments left when you stupid men 
are all run out**

•TI» Fa.Hio.. C.ntr*«

DENT’S
GLOVES

BURBERRY
COATS

Star, Hour,—I m. to • p. m.; Wwfnwdey, 1>*

THIS STORE HAS MUCH TO OFFER IN THE 
WAY OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUES FOR THE 

FIRST OF THE MONTH’S SELLING

All Suits, Coats and Dresses Bear

Special Price Markings

This notable offering of Women’s Suits, Coats 
and Dresses should attract scores of interested 
shoppers to the Garment Section Monday; Cor
rect style, remarkable value and serviceability 
are assured, for each garment has been carefully 
selected, and only those which come up to our high 
standards of quality are presented at substan
tially reduced markings.

Note the Special Reductions:

Coats

Reg. to $65, for $50.00 
Reg. to $80, fy $62.50 
Reg. to $100, for $75.00 
Reg. to $135, for $85.00

Suits
•Reg. to $60, for $45.00 
Reg. to $80, for $60.00 
Reg. to $100, for $75.00 
Beg, to $135, for $100.00

Silk and Serge Dresses

Regular up to $35.00. Monday.................................$25.00
Regular up to $45.00. Monday................  $32.50
Regular up to $60.00. Monday................................$45.00
Regular.up to $75.00. Monday ............................... $57.50

Our Entire Stock of Children’s Winter Coats Has 
Been Marked to Clear at Keduccd Prices

Women’s Hosiery—At Special 

Prices Monday

800 Pairs of Women's 
Fashioned Black 
Caehmerette Hose; all
sites; regular 66c. Sat
urday. per pair ... 50<?

Penman'» Fine Wool 
Caehm»rs Hose, full 
fashioned, and deep 
®uler top; all sizes. At, 
per pair ......$11.00

Fancy Lac» Bilk Hose.
black, white and colors; 
regular to $3.90. Sat
urday #1.76

200 Pairs of Women Win
ter Weight Mote, splen
did wearing quality, 
English manufacture; 

. _*!! stsec- At. per 
pair ...........   76#

tope; black and all the wanted colors. Bpeclal at.
per pair ..................... ........................... #2.00

No Tax

Special Sale of Dainty Neck

wear Monday

Silk Camisoles

at $1.90
A noteworthy offering 

Monday of 10 dozen 
pretty Silk Camisoles 
trimmed in various 
ways with taces," rib
bons, etc., pink and 
white; all sizes. Mon
day ....................$1.90

Included, are many 
dainty collars, vestees 
and collar and cuff sets. 
The values offered are 
exceptionally gooth -

• Retenu- values to IJ ».
■ ....7S* 

to 11.50.
. «1.00
to 12.15.
; $1.90

for
Retour Value,

for .....................
Regular Valuta 

foe .....................

Sale of Children’s Wool Jerseys 
Monday—Regular to $2-75 

For $1.50 and $>.95 
Sizes Three to Eight Years —

Buy Your Winter 
Underwear Now

Jaeger Combinatiene, all pilre wool; 
in • knee and ankle length, short 
jawt kmg sleeve*.. At,
#8.50 and .......................#10.80

Jaeger All-Wool Vests, strap 
Hhouldors. short and long sleevee. 
#5.00 and #6.00

WaUeo’* V-«*Ia tar women, iti an
styles, #1.75 to .......... *..#6.90

Swiss Wool Union Suita for wo-- 
men. fine quality. At; per suit.
#7.26 to .................................#8.69

Watson Union Suits, in oil the 
wanted styles. At #2.75 to

........................................   #8.50
“Peso»" AH Pure Wool Combin

ations, in ankle and knee length, 
with ‘strap shoulder and long 
sleeves. From #8.00 to #9.25 

“Zenith" Red Label Combinations, 
In all styles; sizes 4 and 5. Spe
cial, suit .......................... $5.75

Cotton Lisle Knickers, in pink, sky 
and white. At, per pair, #1.26. 
#1.50, #1.90 and #2.69

A November Sale of All-Over Aprons

House and Apron Dresses

200 All-Over Aprons, bungalow styles. Very 
special at ............................ $1.50

150 Apron Dresses of a good quality print. 
Special at.......................$1.65

Two Groups of Gingham House Dresses, all
smart styles; regular up to $7.50. To clear 
at $3.90 and ............................. $4.90

On Sale Monday
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THE PREMIER S VISIT.

thority of the younger and more 
energetic native element, .. 

Moreovei', k in highly prdt)
htitethat liriHlr OiH'gin Its *up- "troHy related "to aetnat-nrerrrafae»
port, to General Smuts in all 
matters which vitally affect the 
Union as a whole.- It is not es- 

>IM« peeially interested, either in fae- 
iw .tioual or party differences, and 

it has more to gain from the al
liance than ky any flirtation 
with Hcrtzog and his reactionary 
cohorts. There is every promise, 
therefore, that one of the first 
fruits of the merger will be the

"r"*1» .......................... M M pot Mima
” u «• A. ............... r.SSpOTaai
**„-*—• ,'1—**•,!,, _ -.ritrmmilation of a vigorous pro-

included in a dispatch from Ot
tawa recently which suggested 
that one deal in saga'

fishing schooners
RACE NEAR HALIFAX 

ANO AMERICAN WINS

t Just a little over a mouth ago 
| )he people of Victoria were given 

She opportunity to hear the 
! Leader of the Canadian Liberal 
1 Party to the person of the "Him.
■ XV. L. Mackenzie King. This 
* evening the Right Hon. Arthur 
1 Meighen will give an account of 
j ibis stewardship during the short

while in which lie has occupied 
j St he position of Prime Minister of 

i Canada. As in the case of his 
\ principal political opponent the
■ Citizens of the Capital City of 
liritish Columbia—-irrespective 
of individual party predilections

l e—will extend to Mr. Meighen a 
i cordial welcome.
1 The Prime Minister is not a 
i stranger to Victoria. But he 
j gomes to the city on this oe- 
; rasion with a great deal more 
i authority than he possessed 
j jnhen he was here before. Nearly 
’ four months ago the responsibil
ity to lead the Government of 

^Ttlttr country felt upon his whoul- 
ilers and since that time political 

i history has been made. .Liberals 
and Conservative» who accepted 

J the political truce of war time 
have agreed to allow the merger 

4 to remain intact under the 
' leadership of Mr. Meighen. It 

will be for the Prime Minister 
i to tell the people of Victoria 
' how he proposes to conduct the 
[ affairs of the country by the as- 
. sistanee of his fusioned forces. 

Mr. Meighen is the possessor 
of energy, ability and insatiate 

I Industry. He is singularly alert 
tlnd, perhaps, too destructive in 
! attack. Hitherto his proof has 
; been in Parliament. Four months
• at the' helm, however, has pro- 
. tided him with occasions for ac
tion. Whether he is going ta 
» prove himself capable of manag-
• ing men and controlling situ
ations has yet to be determined

; With his audience this evening,
• however, he will be able to dis- 

_l cuss many subjects of vital im
portance, while the verdict upon 
his quality of political fare ma-v

i^not be pronounced until a later 
i date.

GENERAL SMUTS TRIUMPHS

gramme of economic develop 
ment by which the Union may 
proceed to her own business and 
justify to the fall that policy of 
autonomous government under 
which other nations within the 
Empire have so abundantly pros
pered, ___ ‘ _ ‘ '

THE TYPHUS MENACE.

Poland was successful in turn
ing hack the armies of Bolshevik 
Russia at the stage in that unfor
tunate campaign when it looked 
as if Warsaw once again would 
pass again out of the control of 
its rightful owners. But Pol
ish victory in the field al 
ready is beginning to lose 
much of its glamor through 
the insistence of a crop of 
internal misfortunes of which 
the renewed visitation of typhus 
and spotted fever is the most 
dangerous. It is this more dead
ly peril than warfare itself that 
now threatens both Poland and 
Southern Russia—and. perhaps.

ture,” but whieh had resulted 
in a profit-of ‘1 several millions,” 
should not be considered in the 
realm of such ordinary profits 
as might be made, the subject of 
examination. - What is more lo 
the point in the average Cana* 
dian household, however, is the 
steady, if glow, decline in the re
tail cost. And it is safe to as
sume that no actual calamity will 
befall the refineries. The people 
will pay several cents more per 
pound than is being paid across 
the border until the Canadian 
price reaches the American level. 
But in twelve months froin now 
the manufacture of sugar in this 
country will still be going on 
and not one of the refining es
tablishments wilthave gone into 
liquidation through the failure 
of the Government to sustain the 
order of the Board of Com
merce.

«Vontiîitied-fmm siege L>

ITALIAN THOROUGHNESS.

If the Italian people set out to 
do things they do not do them 
by halves. Ample demonstration 
of this was given during the re
cent industrial upheaval. But 
this quality of thoroughness is 
not confined to organized Labor 
any more than it is to the rank 
and file of the civilian popula
tion. It haslong been recognized 
as a dominant trait in the Gov
ernment official in general and 
in the customs official in par
ticular. The latest proof of this 

even -the whole wf Central Eu- national virtue finds expression

General Smuts has succeeded 
in establishing an alliance be
tween the South African Party 
ami the Unionists. He is now in 

•a position to command the work- 
ring majority which the fairly 
1 even distribution of votes be- 

. tween the- four parties at last
I *4 yciir's election denied- to him, 

-For some months past the Pre- 
^aaier has brought every possible 
influence to hear upon the 
South African Party—which is 
composed chiefly of the younger 

‘and more enlightened Boers who 
} Detie viT m" the tJntoîî sud 

-- t#re* loyal to the British _ Con
nection—to fuse with his own 

:«nd so establish one body 
*' strong enough to safeguard 

, the permanent interests of the 
Union against the disruptive and 
destructive policy .of the Na
tionalists."

I His success in completing the 
merger, which should effectively 
Weld the- English speaking see- 

;tion. to the loyal Dutch element, 
is ii striking personal triumph 

'•for the Prime Minister himself 
‘and of far-rrehing significance 
-and important» Co the future of 

•{the Union. It is Worthy of note, 
>o, that although the two 
parties now officially allied were 
not bound to each other by any 
particular understanding, 
even by a party truce, they were 
invariably in perfect accord 
upon issues arising from the 
war in which the Union took 
such a magnificent part.

I ■ As will be remembered, of 
course, Hertzog rallied hie na 
.t jonalisls to the embarrassment 
of the Government with but lit- 
Itle success, and it may be sup- 
‘posed that the newly-formed al
liance will not weaken his am
bition. His secessionist propa 
ganda, howevef, while never 
.especially dangerous, will be 
jjustthat much less effective wow 
■that Unionist influence has been 
augmented by the power and au-

rope—upon which it may be ne 
cessary for the League of Na
tions to concentrate its energy 
if Warsaw's daily toll of six 
hundred deaths is not to be 
duplicated In the more thickly 
populated centres further west
ward. It is common knowledge 
that before the sick and wound
ed began to flood the hospitals 
of the Polish capital every sort 
of accommodation that could be 
pressed into service had been 
commandeered in an effort to 
stamp out the scourge among 
the civilian population.

Dr. John L. Todd, of this 
city, recently described rn 
graphic language the tremen
dous handicaps under which a 
totally inadequate staff of medi
cal men were obliged to labor. 
Moreover, at least six months 
have elapsed since the Council of 
the League of Nations issued an 
appeal to all the signatories of 
the Covenant asking them for 
funds to assist in dealing with 
the growing menace of typhus 
in Poland and Eastern Europe. 
The appeal has met with scarce
ly any effective response, and 
Mr. Balfour, on behalf of the 
British Government, has had to 
ViNue' a fresh appeal, asking for 

paltry £250,000 as an imme
diate first instalment of the 
£10,000,000 that will be needed 
to prevent the spreatTof the dis
ease.

Typhus is epidemic in Russia

in the recent announcement of a 
new policy designed to trap those 
who are frequently guilty of 
coinage smuggling on the Italian 
frontier. No longer is the long 
suffering baggage and trunk of 
the traveller to escape with the 
more or less perfunctory inspec
tion for contraband. Henceforth 
its quality will be tested by the

«.rô of a regulation ham- mile farther on the tack. There m 
gentle taps ot a lL.„. quite a lop and the Canadian echooner

teemed to ride It more easily than 
to be

mer just to make quite sure that 
it has no hiding places stuffed 
with gold and silver. Here at 
last is the right suggestion for 
the federal prohibition officers 
across the border who may find 
the hammer just the thing *° -fife 
turb-the-“ tore " of an innocent 
looking roll of wearing apparel 
in the regulation grip or suit 
case. But it Is to be hoped in the 
Italian ease that the distribu
tion of hammers will be earned 
out with discretion, and that the 
Officials of King Victor will pro
vide suitable accommodation and 
treatment for casualties unable 
to proceed to their destination

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
Buddy Knew

IThe Canadian Churchman.)

school was recently riving a leaaon 
to the loweat standards on the loon 
atlon of rain Vy; the process of btap. 
oration. .

• -You will notice, he said,
during the evenlna following___
Summer day something rise» from
the surface of the pond.. What

The country already has,b##itjiLr'....

“that
hot

swept from end' to end'ly dis
ease.. And from its vast centre 
of infection it naturally .follows 
that the malady is carried west 
ward by an unceasing stream of 
immigrants, prisoners returning 
lo their homes, or refugees fly
ing for safety. More than ever, 
therefore, is it essential that the 
countries which have survived 
the catastrophe of the war, and 
that still retain a vigorous and 
WCjl organized economic life, 
should unite in the closest al
liance and strive for the imme
diate and general «construc
tion of Europe. Only by so do
ing can she expect to escape a 
period of famine and plague that 
may easily exact a death toll in 
excess of that demanded by four 
years of -slaughter on the battle
fields.

One 'solitary hand gradually crept
“P-Oood boy! f ce.it see yon
thinking. Whet le.UJ -____-

CôOff Frogs.

Will Edison Tackle It?
__(The Baltimore American.)

Edison Is said to be perfectly* 
machine to talk ^Ith the deajL 
Some day we may find It profitable 
to spend more time in efforts 
make the firing talk correctly.

WHY
IS PEACE PEPPESENTEO BY A

DOVE?

(Copyright. 19!». By The Wheal • 
Syndicate, Inc.I

SUGAR DROPPING

It may be supposed that the 
Canadian people as a whole have 

or ceased to expect an authentic ac
count of the inner history of the 
circumstances which brought 
forth the famous sugar order of 
the Board of Commerce. The 
case for the refiners already has 
been submitted end the reading 
public very probably has affixed 
its own opinion upon the spe 
cial pleadings which marked the 
interview between the represen
tatives of the sugar producers of i 
the country and the members of j 
the Government. The people 
know' perfectly well that there 
will be no disclosure, of war 
year profita, Theirs will be the 
privilege of eéntf pia|ing mek 
pathetic little narratives as that

Ttje dove hue Always played a lead 
in* role in Iéfèiid. folks lore and- re 
Ugious symbolism, probably because 
ttie bird which- Noah dispatched from 
the Ark and which returned carrying 
a sprig of olive leaves. This story 1* 
found not only in the Bible, but In the 
legendary history of many peoples and 
the details are practically, the same In 
all the versions. It Is not possible, of 
course, definitely to state that the bird 
used by Noah, to discover whether the 
waters had abated sufficiently to per 
mit of a safe landing, was the dove ai 
we know It to-day. but It is probable 
that It was a member at least of the 
same family—ihe homing Instinct being 
particularly well marked in this 
specie*

In addition to this tradition, end he 
cause of its peculiarly mournful notes, 
the dove was used in connection with 
pagan funeral exercises, and later pass
ed into Christian usage. Thus we find 
the likeness of the dove, usually with 
nn olive branch In its mouth, carved on 
the tombs In the catacombs of Rome as 
a symbol of eternal peace.

First Mark.
Delawanna rounded the first mark 

$it 8.86.44*. Rape nanti* at 8»*L12.
Leaving the Inner automatic buoy 

to port with Delà wanna twelve sec
onds in the lead, the schooners 
reached for the southeast automatic 
buoy, six and a half tnilei southeast, 
one half east. Esperanto immediate - 

began to cut down Delawanna'e 
lead at. 8.46, which was upward of 
length. Esperanto demonstrated she 
was eonsldentbly faster than 
wanna off the wind. .

Esperanto Ahead.
At 9.50 Esperanto was fully a min

ute ahead of Delawanna. Espéran 
sails «seemed to be working 

better thaix the Canadian craft's and 
when Captain Hlmmelman eased his 
headsail sheets, Delawanna seemed 

foot faster.
Second Mark.

Rounding the second mark three 
minuter an* four -seconds ahead of 
Delawanna, Esperanto took in her 
furetopsail and started the rundown 
the wind of nine and g quarter miles 
to the Hhutin Island buoy.

With half the run to Shut In Island 
buoy completed It was estimated Es 
perantu was Just about holding her 
three-minute lead, with both schoon 
era carrying -slaywfis.

Passing Shutin Island buoy, Es
peranto came about on the starboard 
tack and set , her foretopsail after 
having started to clew It up. Esper
anto's crew handled her sails In fine 
fashion.

Split Tacks.'.
J Delawanna, which lost two minutes 

and 38 seconds on the run from the 
outer automatic buoy on top of the 

I three minut# and If eëèofidi lost on 
reaching from the Inner to the outer 
automatic buoy, split tacks with Es
peranto in coming up to the buoy and 
continued in shore on port tack. 

Gained Slowly.
At 10.30, with Esperanto half mile 

from the Shutin Island buoy. Delà 
wanna appeared to be gaining slight 
ly on Esperanto. Esperanto found 
on lighting the buoy 4ha4 sha kad 
made considerably to leeward of it. 
Martin immediately tightened sheets 
and Delawanna astern, taking the 
cue, followed suit. Esperanto turned 
the Shutin Island buoy at 11.01.15, 
and Delawanna at 11.07.08.

Seaward.
At 11.50 both schooners were still 

heading seaward on the starboard 
tack and were estimated to be six 
miles to leeward of the inner auto
matic buoy. Range finders on the 
Tyrian placed Esperanto a mile to 
windward and Delawanna

WELLINGTON
COAL

the fuel which has 
built up its sterling 
reputation because of
Quality, Economy and 
All-Bound Satisfaction

Let your next order 
be for this popular coal.
Our Delivery Is Prompt

halt

her rival, which appeared 
somewhat down by the head.

Wind Varied.
The wind dropped from fourteen 

miles an hour at the start of the 
race to eleven miles, increasing again 
as the vessels began the beat on the
fourth ltg - . ....——•—. —

With half the distance to the inner 
automatic buoy covered the American 
craft appeared to be still leading.'al 
though the Delawanna had slightly 
decreased the distance between them. 
At 12.45. the schooners were on the 
port tack about five miles from the 
inner automatic buoy.

Delawanna turned at 2.1S, unof
ficial tlnru*.

Pretty Sight
Halifax. Oct. 3f.—-Ghosting along 

in a gentle bredse, with every stitch

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
_____ Phone 139

six and a half mile broad 
back to the starting line.

ESQUIMALT LIBERALS 
UNITED TO SUPPORT 

METCHOSIN FARMER

The Ordinary and the Exclusive 
In China—Weiler Bros’ Show Both

An inexpensive piece of china for every day une or a gift piece or set fit to grace the 
most luxurious home in the land. Both can be selected with equal satisfaction at Weiler 
Bros. The next time a gift problem arises, remember to visit this Big ehinaware depart
ment. ——w——

A New Display 
of Royal Crown 
Derby China

The pattern is the “Sef- 
ton" or bird decoration—one 
of the most celebrated ef
fects produced by this fam
ous English pottery.
Tea Sets of 40 piece* are

priced at .......... $112.50
Cups and Saucers, each, 

at .... .,...... $4.95
Plates, 5-inch .......... $3.15
Plates, 6-inch .......... $3.60
Tea Pot, Sugar and Cream,

at ...........  $22.50
Muffin Dishes ....$10.80 
Oval Dishes......... $11.35

Charles Hsckett Sings
Dear Old Pal of Mine "
A beautiful Hong and a 

tenor voie») of incomparable 
quality. Hear this Columbia 
Record in our Demonstration 
Parlors.

The Mikado 
Pattern in Royal 
Crown Derby

This is a handxtuoe ef
fect in dark blue shade 
that is very much admired 
by the connoisseur of fine 
china.

Cups and Saucers, each
at f.,. $2.25

Nappies...... . $2,70
Trays .......... ;... $7.65
Marmalade Jars . $5.85 
Hot Water Jugs. ,$4.95

M
Government btreet. Opposite Post Office.

You 
imd* 
Better 

lAtUVUtatf

fContinued from pace 1.)

Meeting To-morrow.
In the city there la little being done I 

until definite action résulta from to- I 
morrow's informal meeting of return- I 
ed soldier*, to be held at the Army J 
and Navy clubrooma at. 3.30 o’clock.

In this connection the following I 
statement makes plain the attitude of l 
Brig -General IL P. Clark: “I min not J 
looking for a political position of any I 
*ort, and 1 do not desire same, but if j 
the soldiers, represented by their ex- 
service organisations, unanimously 
decide they wish me to attempt to 
represent them. I woudl do my best 
to do so. as I would consider it my | 
duty.

“I think this is an unlikely con
tingency, but It Is the only one 1 
would consider. This is the reply 11

of white canvas glehrolng in the haVe given to alt thw soldter

ing

morning sunshine, the Esperanto and 
Delawanna, representing respective
ly the American arid Canadian fish
ing fleets, are contending off Hali
fax Harbor for the blue ribbon 
honors of the North Atlantic. The 
eyes of moat Halifax and some part 
of Gloucester and Boston were fas
tened of the Delawanna ks she swept 
grandly across the starting line lead- 

by thirty-two seconds.
At Nine Knots.

In a thirteen-knot breeze the ves
sels were logging over nine knots 
an hour, and it wan considered prob
able that If the wind held they would 
be able to finish the forty-mile 
course in the time allowance of nine 
hourxv- T*fta*W|irse chosen for tp-i, 
day’s race gives the schooners a. 
six and a half mile reach close hauled 
from the starting line at Point 
Pleasant breakwater to the Inner au
tomatic buoy, thenew over an irregti- 
lar triangle, a six-mile reach to the 
outer automatic buoy, nine and a 
quarter run to the bell buoy of 
Shutin Island, an eleven-pslls 
to the inner automatic buoy and

tions that have waited on me from 
the different political parties, and one 
that I do not Intend to depart from."

General Clark only returned from 
Vancouver this morning, and when 
the above statement was commented 
upon as making him exclusively a 
soldier possibility, he replied: "I am 
quite well aware of it The political 
parties may take their own courses 
as to giving me any support, if 1 
run If will be a* 1 have stated."

Another soldier possibility an 
nounced to-day is Mator Wendell B. 
Shaw, who said that he had 
-frequently approached, that one of the 
major parties had asked him to stand, 
but that he had refused. "Should I 

at all it would only be with the 
support of the ex-service men, aiu* 
that matter will only be decided to 
morrow," he said.

Somewhat similar 1* the attitude of 
Lteui.-Col- Wlnaby. who is Strongly 
favored as helng assured df a trr 
mendous support from the younger 
generation of native sons and daugh
ters of the city, whether returned 
soldiers or not, who have at Various

This is the Store that sells 
things that you Csn't Get Any
where Else.

Unique
Gifts

Gifts for Himself) Gifts for 
Herself. Gifts f4>» yourself, Gifts- 
for Everybody.

10,000
Gifts

Ranging in price from Fifty 
Cents to Fifty Dollars.

Jay’s, Ltd.

Hecktograph Outfits
now carried In stock, also com

position, inks and carbon.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Cleen Cut Rubber Stamp,

612 Langley St. Phene 196

643 Fort. Phone 7144

incline, but da

HOROSCOPE
SATUADAY. OCTOIEA. 30, 1820. 
lCf>> right. I9îe. by the McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

(F

WHERE IT STARTED
THE COKE OVEN.

4 Copyright, me. By The Whoa 
. Syndicate, Inc.)

Coke was originally made by burning 
coal in the open air—a method borrow
ed from the old-time charcoal burners, 
and very wasteful. The first modern 
coke-oven was built at I<eBrun. Com
ments by Cervea in 1SS*. From this 
date the coke and by-products Industry 
may be said to. have start**

The Better Optical Store’

'Strain’s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

’all these

NEEDED GLASSES
Wagner squinted writing “Parafai" and De Quincey 

read w ith one eye closed, it is claimed.
Orlyle, Zola, Spencer, Darwin and George Eliot suf

fered, it is «aid, from the lack of optical facilities in their 
day.

Modern progress now produces STRAIN'S EYE
GLASS SERVICE, where the minutest "requirements dis
covered by eyesight specialists are met accurately and 
promptly with the correct lenses.

This Is the 
Store For 
Inexpensive 
Gifts

We invite -you to visit this 
store if you have a gift prob
lem to solve. A thousand 
and one inexpensive gift 
items are provided for your 
selection.

Twelve
Forty-
One

Broad
Street

LIMITED 
“Optical Authorities of the West"

Winnipeg, Msn. Victoria, B. O.

times been iggder his instruction.
, [ “Regardless of Party"

Another element of uncertainty, 
especially in ihe Conservative Tanka, 
hue been the question as to whether 
the Prohibition Party would be able 
tp withdraw from that party's vot
ing, strength the many "dry»" who 
are at present somewhat flustered^Ai 
the rumors which allege that the 
party leans somewhat heavily to
wards moderation.

: Asked as to the Prohibition atti
tude this morning. President H. A 
Beckwith made the following state- 

it: "We are awaiting the result 
fuff the nomination conventions; 1 can 
«ay this much, however, the party 
which names good, sound temperance 
men. not necessarily Prohibition, 
stands the béat chance, as the Pro 
htbltion vote ia ah important factor, 
and much to be considered.

'As to the rumor that the Pro
hibition Party has made an effort 
to secure a place for prohibition 
candidates, us such, on the Conserva
tive ticket. T must disclaim any 
knowledge of such a move."

Secretary R. M. Thompson also 
iid "The Prohibition Party huh nut 

made any effort to get nominations 
under any party flag, hut Is dut to 
support men of known character re
gardless of any I>urty.,,

On Way to Give Battle 
W. M. Ivel. président of the Vic

toria Liberal Association, this morn
ing received the following telegram 
from George Bell. "Railing to-day 
reach Victoria November IS.*’

The following additional prospec
tive nominations are announced:

Alberni—Major R. j. Burde (Ind. 
Soldier). ,

Delta—F. J. Mackenzie (Con.) * 
Kamloops — Conservative from 

Mayor Burton, ex-Mayor Tyrell and 
ex-Alderman Crawford. Liberal from 
F. W. Anderson. D. B. Johnstone. John 
Redman and Alderman J. R. Colley.

New Westminster—C. A. Welsh 
(Con.)

Omineca — Capt. George Murray 
(Çon.). A. M. Manson < Lib.), Alex
ander Prudhomme (Ind.)

Richmond—W. H. Malkin ahd J. B. 
Thomson (Con).,

Vancouver—Mrs. Esther Crossfield 
(Ind.)

This is not a fortunate day. accord
ing to astrologer*. Although Neptune 
la In beneflc aspect, Jupiter, Saturn and 
the Sun are all adverse.

It is a time that may be favorable 
for selling, but all other transactions 
should be subject to the utmost 
caution.

Neptune gives promise of good luck 
to ail --who travel, especially If they 
cross the ocean. I

There is « sign read as most aus
picious tor all who have . oil Interests. ,
New discoveries will cause commercial ; 
investigations that may benefit the ! 
people generally.

At this time there may be a decided 
falling off In business. Ranks continue 
under a rule making for extreme con
servation- Jupiter indicates that aU evil are much In

'
cautious.

The old and those who have held 
power for a h>tig time may be most pes
simistic under till* rule. It Is nut a 
tBrtunatir Ttsrv To seek favara or con
cessions of any sort.

The Sun boqe* 111 for those who are 
at the head of State pi country affairs.
They mav suffer from severe criticism.

November is a month of many sen- .
•atiuns. The result of the uationaLL- 
election is subject to the friendly sway 
of Jupiter and Saturn. rMare, Mercury 
and tiran* being strongly, adverse.

Theft and fraud will continue to be 
alarmingly prevalent during the Winter 
months.

Vranus in sinister sway is believed to

The Big Stationery Store 
617—View Street—619

J
he more or less responsible for the ex
plosions of bomba and for plots that 
Include thei sacrifice of lives.

While what seem to tte the forces of 
M ore much tn evidence, the seers 

iWVare that tWtrtHs rrtftvsfWdW dev 
velopment at ait that Is g x>d, for many 
of the World's evil* are dying out.

Persdn* whose Mrthdate It hi should 
avoid speculation or business rtaka The 
hsalth should ~ be watched, tor there 
may be a temptation to overwork.

Children born on this day are likely 
to be too kind and generous for their 
own good. They should be trained In 
Systematic business method*

Number
Is No. I

IVethe Fash
ion t Text end 
Livery Ser
vies. Try it.

BOLIVIAN ELECTION.

Washington. Oct. 80. —- A general 
I election will be held in Bolivia 
November tl, according to official 
dispatches received at the Legation 
here, to select delegates to a con
vention which will undertaken re
vision of the country's govermental 

I forma

THE NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph

with a toul"

to find another sound box other 
than Mr. Edison X whieh doe* 
not u*e metal in reproducing 
music.

That’s the 
Secret

Mr. l>dlsôn succeeded In relegating old 
ideas To the scrap heap and hie New 
1 flpmond reproducer has a diaphragm 
which le built of layer* of vegetable Us- 
nue and especially treated cork sub-

Thla Is the difference between the New 
Edison and others.

There can be no deflation at Kdltwm
Klees as there has been no Inflation. Call 

and hear ona

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Rhone 3449

' 5"..............- --

1
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EETIEBY 
LABOR WILL BE 

HT OPEN MEET!

car.

Only Qualification Required 
on Monday Night Will Be 

Union Card

After a somewhat stormy meeting 
wtueh beared the air of-*U. 
the Trades and" Labor Council last night 
unanimously decided tp call an open 
Convention of union workers cn Mon
day night, at the new hail lu the puck 
Building on Broad Street, and to ask 
those attending to select two candidates 
to complete a 'soldier-labor ticket to 
run in this constituency for tbs Legis
lature.

The meeting had been specially call
ed to consider what, if |any. political 
action should be taken. Delegate 
Jatnek Dekers wanted to know how It 
would be possible for the local Coun
cil to oppose resolutions passed at the 
recent Trades Congress at Windsor, 
which deprecated political action but 
advised the various locals to form 
Independent Labor Parties in their dis
tricts.

Me expressed surprise that the Soldier 
Labor Council could take political 
action, when It, was merely a clearing 
house for opinions of non-political 
soldier bodies and non-political labor 
organisations.

Had Plan Under Way. 
then, stated that, under . these 

conditions, he had deemed It advisable 
-to take met* sur** to ' secure quick 

act ton, so had arranged, with other In
terested labog men. for the holding of 
a convention of delegates from prac
tically all the various labor unions Oh 
Monday next at the Trades Hall. "And 
If nn>one can offer a better system of 
gettlnm a true expression of the 
«•pinion of labor L should like to hear 
it." he said?. _

Me then gave a resume of the various 
organisations which had signified, 
either through their executives or by 
action at meetings, their endorsation ef 
the proposed scheme.

Secretary Woodward pretested that 
■ many bodies had not been notified, the 

Trades and Labor Council had been 
alighted by omission, and that the 
twsls proposed was most certainly not 
an open convention.

Union Cards Only Needed.
"What 1 shall ask for to-night la « 

lion where any trades unionist 
can show-his card and get In, any other 
basis is not fair," he said. "It Is not 
fair for any man to handpick delegates 
and ignore the resident of the Trades 
and l^ibor Council. It Is not fair to 
any organisation that they should be 
missed. If l>elegate Dakers will move 
for an open convention I will second 
the motion."

Delegate Dakers replied .that his plan 
was based on the fact that "We have 
been cursed with organizations claim
ing to represent I^tbor. we have the 
Federated Labor Party, those behind It 
are closely Identified with the One Big 
1‘nlon I approve' of the suggestion 
for an open convention most heartily."

Secretary Woodward replied that both 
President Pike aiH himself were closely 
■ r.nimed with the Federated labor 
Party, and were not well looked upon 
by the O.B.U., he strongly protested 
against such remarkm and maintained 

--that the platform of the Federated 
l.abor Party was excellent.

Storm Threatens.
"The movement that I represent will 

not associate with the Federated Labor 
Party.” answered Delegate Dakers. "I 
want to make it clear that there will 
be a split In the labor ranks if the 
Federated Labor Party mixes In this."

Delegate Slverts then moved the re
solution. that In place of the meeting 
of delegates already arranged to take 
place in the Trades Hall on Monday, 
there shall be an open convention, to 
which every worker carrying a union 
«•ard shall be admitted, the affair to be 
under the auspices of the Trades and 
l4ibor Council and take place in the. 
puck Building on Broad Street.

In the discussions which took place 
before (he vote was taken, Belékate 
1 takers made clear the reason for his 
line of action. He explained that many 
of the most prominent of the basic 
trades were not affiliated with the 
Trades and I^abor Council, and that to 
get quick action direct methods were 
necessary. He appealed for as much 
publicity as possible, by advertising as 
well as official notifications to all the 

- unions In the city.
Delegate «’hrtsllan remarked that the 

meeting was the first real meeting of 
the Council he had yet attended. 
"President Pike read to us. on his re
turn from Windsor, a clause against 
political action. If Mr. Dakers has ac
complished a means of securing that.

■<« done Wonder*," he said • tf* 
commented on the fact that a month 
would pass before regular meetings of 
all the unions could appoint delegates, 
by that time the election would be 
over, and he praised the idea of- an 

„gpen meeting as extremely democratic. 
' After the voUk,JMwL«been registered 

without a dissentient. TVerfegAfF Strode 
remarked, "We go from here a thor- 

united body, and we all ap
preciate Delegate Dakers* action and 
his motives.------------------ :—:---------- 1

COMB SAGE TEA IN 
FADES OR GRAY HAIR

if Mixed with Sulphur it Darken* 
to Naturally Nobody 

Can Tell.

G rand mother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Whenever her hair took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear 
ance, this simple mixture was ap 
plie with wonderful effect. By ask
ing at any drug store for "Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you 
will get a large bottle of this old 
time recipe, improved by the addl 
tlon <ffcrpther ingredients, all ready 
to use. at very little COeL This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color ap4„ beaq|y 
to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says' everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage 
und Sulphur Compound now because 
It darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has been ap
plied—it’s to easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and *draw It through your hair, 
taking one small strand aj a time. By 
morning the gray hair disappears: 
after another application or two, it 
is restored to Its natural color and, 
looks glossy, soft and beautiful.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
tw« Hwnrl ,-.m. te.

——

Wiiii > imete

Cuticura Soap
——The Healthy —
Shaving Soap

Fifty Thousand Dollars Worth of High-Grade Silks Go on Sale 
for the Firâ Week of November, Commencing Monday

to Reduce the Huge, Well-Assorted Stocks Silks That Were, in the Regular Way, Splendid Value, Priced to Assure This Reduction in Stocks

High-Grade Plain and Fancy Silks
ON SALE MONDAY

::r:

Figured Silk Crepes and 
Crepe de Chine at , 

$3.75 a Yd.
40 Figured Silk Crepes and 

Crepes de Chine^- High-grad* 
fancy silks for evening dresses, 
in shades of maize, gold, old 
rose, navy, grey, heliotrope, 
cream and black. Values t<> 
$6.75 at, a yard........... $3.75

Striped and Plaid Silks 
at $3.75 a Yard

86-Inch, Well-Made, Smart Look
ing Silks for separate skirts, 
in brown, navy and Copen
hagen grounds. Value $575. 
Special at, a yard....... $3.75

Silk Vestings and Linings 
at $3.75

36-Inch Vestings and Linings, in
good colorings and strong 
weave. Values $6.75, special 
at, a yard....................$3.75

Black Taffeta and Messa- 
line at $1.00 a Yard

18-Inch Black Taffeta and Mes- 
saline, suitable for millinery 
and trimmings. Regular $1.50, 
special at ............ .. $1.00

Colored Corduroys 
at $1.69

A Heavy Pile Corduroy, for
separate skirts and children’s 
coats and dresses, in shades of 
nigger, navy, saxe, Copen
hagen, myrtle, light and dark

__ grey, fawn. brt>wn. tan, taupe.
cardinal, crimson and purple. 
27 inches wide, a yard, $1.69

Satins and Georgettes, 
Reg. to $25.00, aV 

$6.75 a Yard
tigfi-grade materials, at a price 
you will appreciate, in colors of 
.sky, pink, tango and cerise.

White Habutai Silk
A well-made Silk- Regular 75<\ 

special at, a yard........... 50<*

18-In. Black Taffeta and 
Messaline, Reg. $1.00, 

Special at a Yd., $1.00
IS Inch Colored Messaline and 

Taffeta, in shades of purple, 
taupe, Nile, navy, grey, paddy, 
sky, pink, cardinal, old rose, 
crimson and cerise. Regular 
$1.50, at, a yard....... .$1.00

Jersey Silks at $2.85
36 Inch Jersey Silks, for jerseys 

and dresses, in shades of jade, 
black, navy, pink, nigger, 
taupe, old rose, old gold and 
saxe. Value $3.75, at, a 
yard..............................$3.85

Colored Messalines at 
$1.98 a Yard

A Strong Silk with a bright 
. sheen, suitable for afternoon 

or evening dresses, in shades 
of dark and light navy, old 
rose,, pink, flesh, sky, Nile,- 
maize, mauve, Burgundy, pur
ple, heliotrope, cardinal, erini- 
son and nigger. Worth $3..i?T’ 
A yard at........... .........$1.98

Baronet Satin at $6.75 
a Yard

36-Inch Colored Baronet Satins,
a much wanted satin for smart 
dresses and skirts, in shades 
of Copenhagen, black, white, 
old rose and grey. Value 
$10.75, special at.,. <. $6.75

SHk Poplin at $1.50 
a Yard

36-Inch Silk Poplin, a useful silk 
for separate skirts and mid
dies, in shades of light and 

" dark navy, maize, old rose, 
myrtle, saxe, mauve, medium 
and dark brown, biscuit, fawn, 
light and dark gtev. Special 
àt, a ÿàrd ,T7 V... 7........$1.50

—Bilk*, Main Floor—SMI

An Interesting Demonstration of Women’s 
and Misses’ Knit Underwear

This season our unusually large stock of Women’s and Misses’ Knit 
Underwear allows you to select from the very best makes and brands most 
satisfactorily and at lowest possible prices. Goods of the most reliable 
manufacture only stocked. . i

The following are some of the good values offered:
Women’s Fleeced Cotton Vests and 

Drawers, the vests with long
Women’s “Harvey” Suits, in flesh 

and white; knee length and with 
plain shoulder strap. At, a suit,
$2.75 and ...................... . $3.50

Women’s “Velva” Combinations,
ankle length and with long sleeves. 
At, a suit .......................... $2.25

Zenith Underwear for women and
children; “Red Label” brand. At 
prices to suit all.

sleeves or shoulder straps, the 
drawers open or closed styles. At, 
a garment . ........, ..........$1.00

Women’s Knit Corset Covers, in
fleeced cotton, with Jong or short 
sleeves and button front. An excel
lent value at, each..............$1.00

Among the recent arrivals in Winter weight .Knit Underwear is a shipment 
of English pure wool Vests and Combinations for women, “Alpha” 
brand. These garments are unequalled for beauty, durability, elasticity 
and softness, and arc especially adapted for sensitive skins. The com
binations are priced at $13.75*, $8.75 and $6.75- The Vests at $2.75 
to.............. ...................................................................................  $3.50
Visit our Kpit Underwear Department and inspect this demonstration 

of best values in women’s and misses’ wear. - —First Floor—phone em

A Clearing Sale of Linings, Sâteéns 
Cotton Taffetas and Percalines

All Slightly Off Color - -,4'ahits 7> and 85c n)| r

Clearing Monday at 35c a Yard
Though slightly off color these fabrics are in excellent condition and_ 

arc well worth 75c and 85c a yard. The colors shown are Nile, green, 
mauve, pale blue, turquoise, royal, olive green, bronze green, fed and 
pink. About 1,600 yards to sell on Monday at, a yard...............35<

— DressGoods, Main Floor—Phonm Jill

Envelope Combinations—At $1.00 
$1.25 and $1.75

Women'* Envelope Combinations, ®f white cotton, well 
- made and neatly trimmed with narrow lace edging, ode 
of the beat values you have met with at. a garment, $1.00

Envelope Combinations, of-fine white cotton, with yoke of ., 
embroidery and attractively trimmed with lace. Special
at ................ ........... .............. .:....................... .. $1.25

White Nainsook Combinations, made with wide yoke of 
imitation Maltese lace, and ribbon. You will find these
exceptional bargains at ...................................... $1.75
See them in the Whitewear Department to-day. »

—F|r»t Floor—Phone 11*4

Boy’s Scout Shirts and Bloomers 
At Low Prices

Boys’ whaki Scout Shirts, of strong drill, with two potkets 
with flaps, shoulder straps and turndown collars; size 12 
to 131/2 neck, at, each ;............................$2.35

Boys’ Blouses, in heavy butcher blue duck, made with tape 
at waist, double turndown collar with loops and deep
band cuffs. Special at, each............................$2.00

—Boys* Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2S10

Our Best Coat Values for the First Week 
in November—Coats at

■MÉM' $25.00 and $35.00

At these two pricës you are offered 
bargains that will surprise you. v

Coats in the favorite materials and 
fashions, all stylishly trimmed and 
finished; coats of real quality and dis
tinctiveness. Among them are several 
tweed coats with large convertible col
lars and trimmed with buttons and a 
few colored checks, in Raglan style.

See the window display and come in 
and inspect the display.

Remember these are <qir BEST 
COAT BARGAINS at $25.00 and
$3d.00. —Mantles, First. Floor---Phone 1016

15,000 Christmas Boxes at 10c to 55c
In this early showing of 15,000 Christmas Boxes 

you are offered a great variety to select from. 
Boxes in exquisite colorings and designs and 
all sizes from 6 x 6 x % to 13 x 13 x 7, and sell
ing at lOfE to .............. ...........................55V

*1
—On sale First Floor, Hear Elevator

Daily Groceteria Bulletin
EARLY MORNING SPECIALS, 9 TO 10 A. M.

Holbrook's Vinegar, 45c bottles ; jlynit 2; at............. 33V
Rmso; only 6 pkgs. to a customer, at 2 for.................15^
Empress Tea, 3 lb*, to a customer, at, a lb................... 60C
Bmpreas Raspberry Jam, 4-lb. tin*.......................... $1.33

ALL DAY SPECIALS
Sheriff's Marmalade, at, per 

Jar .1.................................... IS*
Union Hand Cleaner, like snap, 

h cake .............. ..................
Lifebuoy Soap at, a cake, 
King Beach Strawberry Jam, 

4-lb. tins at ......... f 1.47
Crease A Blackwell's Anchovy 

and Blester and Shrimp 
Paata. Glass Jars, each 33<*

Malkin’s Beet Custard Powder,
25c tins at...........................IS#

Astley’s Self-Raising Fleur, a
package ............................ *44

Spencer’s Own Coffee, fresh 
roasted. Special at. lb., 45# 

Nabob Dessert Jellies, 15c
packages at .................. 13%*

—Groceteria, Lower Main Fit 
—Phone I2«8.

New Zealand Butter—a quality you will like 
has just arrived and selling at, a lb............

8, C. Storage Egg», a dozen ......................

-This :

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Feed Board License 10*3097.1

• -
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|| Start the Month Right
BUY YOUR SUPPLIES FROM

H. 0. KJRKHAM & COMPANY, LIMITED
THE BIG CASH MARKET

, Fort Street Just Above Government 
SPECIAL MONDAY IN THE GROCERY DEPT.

Cowsm's Cpcoa, %-lb. tins, regu- i Princess Soap Flakes—-Try these 
lar 86c value, OQ#e I for *°°d value; Re*u- O*7ge

............... J lar 35e lb. lor............................................. «SV
SPECIAL. XlL WEEK IN THE DRUG DEPT.

Mennan’s Cold Crapm, regular Sterno Canned Heart,

for

tl»,1"" 3R,\ $1.00
Mswwn's Cold Cream, large 

Jars, regular SIS#,'
for only

16c Jins.
2-for . :.........

Tooth Bruahea, 
uea for 26#. Reg. 
ular 50c values for..

reculer

23c
regular 35c val-

35c
SPEC! At, ALL WEEK IN CONFECTION Eft V DEPT. --......

Rowntrss's Asserted Paetilee,
regular 06c lb.Turkish Delight, regular

60c lb.' for ........i.> for 65c
Just received a shipment of Pascall’s English Confectionery, in

cluding Barley Sugar. Fruit Drops. Butterscotch, Creme De Menthe, 
and Rutter Almonds.
Fresh Made- Creamery 

Butter, 3 lbs. for. . 
Enos' Fruit Balte, per

bottle ..........

PHONES:

$1.92
69c

Prime Ontario Cheese, QQ*
per lb................................ OOV

Curling Orange Marma
lade, 4-lb. tins............... 90c

«71 end 17». 
GROCERY.

Fish end Provisions, BOH. 
FevW Oeesrtment, MCA D

w-o;

F m*
% i v f

. jAüp A'émhïiJfaài*8> | kSf I S|F« 1:11mBIj^8Ji jL

"Nue Hrott Salts HeufS

Pure Wool Sweaters 
For Boys

Every boy. needs one for the chilly 
days of Winter. These pure wool 
sweaters are made with big shawl 
collar ; shades navy, brown, green 
and maroon. Price ............ »9.75

Boys' Clothes Specialist 
Douglas Street Next ta Old Stare

Raise the Temperature
of your room to that comfortable 
fitUas saw» a.____ ____ ___ ______________

RADIANT HEATER
attached to lamp socket Be* oar dia- 
plajr.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 
1667 Douglas Street. Opposite City Hell 

Phene 643 ■
1103 Douglas Street, Near Pert Street 

Phene 20Z7

Obtain Elegance of 
Contour by Wearing a 
Perfect-Fitting Corset 
which will make the 
most of your figure.

m
$5iyIo

3/2

NON - RUSTABLE

EOKSinrs

Fitted on living Canadian Models 
and made especially for Canadian 
women, in Canada’s leading and 
meet successful corse try, the 
La Diva corsets are giving to 
many Canadian women the style, 
and poise, which make them so 
attractive.
There is a “La Diva” for every 
figure—one for yours.

la Diva Corsets ere made Ay (A# 
maker. of Ihv calibrated "D * A” 
and ' Goddam" Corsets.

Mr». D. M. Ebert* of “Hoped# 
Gorgé, left yesterday aftemc 
Vancouver to Join Mr. Justice

2-220

A very pretty ceremony took place 
at Christ Church Cathedral on Thurs
day, October 2S ihet.. when BUM 
Georgina, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, J. P. Bowler, of Winnipeg, 
and David Bradley, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Houghton, of Vic
toria, were united, in marriage by the 
Rev V HFatl. Thé brldF, who car
ried a beautiful bouquet tif pink car
nations was becomingly attired in a 
travelling coat of navy blue with 
Hudson seal fur», and was attended 
by lier Uttle niece, Mias Dorothy 
Hudson. The bridegroom was sup
ported by Norman Redman. After 
the ceremony the guest» returned to 
the home of the bridegroom's par
ent» at 852 Courtney Street, where 
the reception was held. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Houghton will make their 
home m vancouver after returning 
from a short honeymoon up the 
Island.

. * <r- û
, The Y.W.C.A. will hold a musicale 
In their rooms at the Stobart Building, 
Yates Street, on November 2. Twenty- 
seven directors are to attend, and each 
one Is expected to bring three new 
member*. The opening of the pro
gramme will begin at 8 o'clock when 
the audience will sing “O Caiuuüu"’Th«* 
programme for the evening will con
sist the first half: Opening remarks of 
welcome by the President. Mr*. Charles 
Bishop, pianoforte silo by R. H. Meduf, 
vocal selection by Mrs. W. A. Jameson, 
reading Mrs. Frank . Dearborn, con
tralto solo by Miss Kate Hemming, 
violin selection by Miss Nora Atkins, 
vocal duet, Mrs. W. A. Jameson and 
Mrs. Day.. %The second half will include 
a pianoforte solo by R. H. Meduf, read
ing Mrs. F. Dearborn, vocal solo W. A. 
Jameson, violin solo Miss Nora Atkin*, 
and vocal eok> by Miss Kate Hemming, 
ending with the “National Anthem.'

L_ • • £—"tf    ..............
The Victoria Amateur Swimming Club 

have planned a- club social for next 
Thursday, November 4, at the Carter 
Hall. Courtney Street. The social Is 
being held in honor of Mr*. Marshall, 
late captain of the dub, who is shortly 
leaving the city. Dancing will be a 
feature <ft the evening, and all are 
naked to #e on hand at 8 o'clock. As 
in the past club socials, an enjoyable 
evening is assured By the committee 
who are in charge of this affair. The 
next of the V A.fl.C. monthly dances 
will be held at the K. of P. Hall on 
November 18. The social committee 
are at present completing arrange
ments for the evening. J

it it
Ml** Ardelte Combe, the younger 

daughter of Captain and Mrs. Basil 
Combe of Verrtnder Avenue, enter
tained a number of little folks at a 
Hallowe'en party this afternoon In 
celebration of her birthday. The re
ception rooms were chamlngly arranged 
with Hallowe’en symbols, including the 
traditional black cat*, pumpkin head* 
and witches, while criry sap them ü m'a 
and greenery were used In the decora
tion of the test -fbt*. This-evening 
Mis* Vivian Combe wfil be the hostess 
at a delightful fancy drees party In 
honor of the Mleees Dorothy and Pete 
Tremayne who. with Mrs. Tremayne. 
wm leave to-morrow for Prince Rupert 
to make their' home.
L A <7 Û

E. J. James, of Salt Spring Island :
A. Ingles, of James Island; Mr. and 
Mr*. Burchett, of Duncan; Mrs. 
Ortffths and Miss D. M. Griffiths, of 
Cowlchan Station, are registered at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

A A A
Isnt. the

....... ........ . ___ __ Justice Eberts
who is attending the Court of Appeal. 
She will remain In the mainland city 
for the next two weeks as the guest 
of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. day Roth well.

AAA
Mrs. Donald McGIllivray has re

turned to her home in Vancouvei 
after visiting her sister-in-law. Lady 
McBride, for some tllhe.

AAA
After- spending several days here 

as the guest of his sister. Mrs. Arthur 
H. Pigott, felt Davis has returned to 
his home in Vancouver.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Duff in and Mr. 

and Mr*. Jetties Klngsberry, of Van
couver, are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel

W, E. Turner, of Calgary, and Mr. 
and Mr».- E. J. Lewis, of San Fran
cisco. are staying at the Strathcona 
Hotel. . :.

AAA
Z*- 0■ Bat#* and famlljr, of.* London^ 
England, who Intend*- Waking their 
home on Vancouver Island, are regis
tered at the Dominion Hotel.

Mrs. T: Reid* itS lKi. 
wards, of South Balt Boring island, ari 
guests at the Dominion Hotel. .>

AAA * '
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Weaver. New 

Westminster, are guests at the Em
press Hotel.

AAA
T. Melba end Mrs Melltw, of Mel 

bourne. Australia, ^re at the Dorein- 
lon Hotel.

a
Mrs. R. G. Gordon is in from Jordan 

River and is staying at the Dominion 
Hotel

AAA'
Mr arid Mrs. A, A Markus, of 

Montreal, are staying at the Empress

AAA
A. Vaughan is down from Ahousat, 

and le staying at the Dominion Hotel.
■’

J. Jardine, of .Glasgow, Scotland, is 
registered at the Empress Hotel. 

jt>, AAA
Master Jack Clarke was the host 

at a delightful little Hallowe'en party- 
last evening at the home .of his 
grand-parents, 233 Mens!#* Street. { 
The rooms were decorated with 1 
Autumn foliage, pumpkins and black j 
cats. A ghost i y Jack o’Lantern* dis
tributed mask* to the young people 

-j*» they arrived and at the proper 
hour a witch riding a broomstick ap
peared- The -guests were Eileen

Johnson, Queenie Prior, Dorothy 
West, Lillie Hoy, Berna Sarglson, 
Hasel Sarglson, Margaret Davie, 
Edna Dilworth. Owen Saltmarsh. 
Bernie Prior, Willie Hlbbert, l^ouis 
Prior, Bobby Johnson, Dick Eaton, 
'Harold West, John Stokes, Jack 
Moxom.

“WESLEYAN” DANCE
TO BE POPULAR

Devotees of dancing will be inter 
«•ted to learn that the ballrgpm 
danÇes tor the coming Winter are al
most all based upon the waits foun
dation, go lid time with unhurried 
movements. —

A complete new dance was demon
strated at the convention and stan
dardised as the Wesleyan, no T. 8. 
Mecredy. local Instructor, told The 
Times to-day. Asked what he 
thought about the new dance Mr. 
Mecredy said he thought the Wes
leyan would be a very popular dance 
on account of Ita slow time and easy 
movement.

HUNDREDS ENJOYED

Little Tots and Older Folks 
Revelled Under Auspices of 

- Caroo&uo Chapter

obliged to resign on account of in* 
health. It wak a matter of deep re
gret that this resignation had become 
necessary. Mrs. John McGill vary, of 
Toronto, for many years editor of the 
“Messenger.’' the official organ of the 
W.M.8., was unanimously chosen Mrs. 
Steele's successor.

MRS. MEiGHEN IS A 
REAL HOME LOVER

Keep your home warm by plac
ing weather strip around the 
doors and window*.

“Snowbird** Weather Strip, per 
. paqkagg ."'WBf

Eleetris Lamps The a
strong Tungsten lamp that 
gives excellent service. 8p-- 
clal, 40 watt sise, each, -45#: 
*0 watt site, each...... 66*

The
Veteraos’ Plumbing Co.

wm Do Tour Plumbing Work 
“BETTE* AND CHEAPER.-

Phone 6911 ,»

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

800 Johnson St. 
Phono 3374

OUR TURKISH 
BATH PRICES
Don't You Think They>e 

Reasonable T

H.r. . . . $2.50
Ttêtet (7 nn
of three .... tD ■ eW

= $12.00

Lady and Mate Attendants

Marinello Turkish 
Baths

Seywerd Building 
Basement Fhone 71S7

Baby', Own 
Seep 

i for 40#

Alebestine — A «enltary wall 
<roellng \hat l, «nay to apply 
and Inexpensive; 21 shades, 
i-lb. p*ck*«p .....76#

Aebeataa Table ' Mat* — 8»ve, 
table top from hot dishes; 
assorted sises. Prices, 1BC 
to ............................................. BOC

Coat and Skirt Hangars —
Strongly made from polished
wood. 2 for .... o'...............3Bf

HALLIDAYS’
Free Qelcà DeUtery.

Ml Tat—. NosoMfc
We Fell fee reels ooé lofo Tes Mown

Palm Olive
6e*P

2 for 26#

WOOD AND COAL
We Sell the Best Weed and Ceal.

Dry Fir Cordwood. in any 
length*. Special prices given on 
large lota to hotels and large con
sumers. Order now. Prompt de-

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone 523. 824-338 Bayward Bldg

Of all the Hallowe'en parties held 
In Victoria last evening none boasted 
a more faithful interpretation of the 
real festive spirit and presented a 
more beautiful scene than that given 
at the Alexandra ballroom under the 
auspice* of the Camosun Chapter 
I. O. D. ÿi. Fully three hundred little 
folk attended the affair and laser in 
the evening there was an Influx of 
older guests to the number of an 
additional three hundred, so thht ac
commodation was sorèly taxed at 
times until the departure -of the 
sleepy but happy little ones.

An exceptionUly charming decora
tive scheme created the real Hallo
we'en atmosphere. From festoons of 
orange and black all around the walls 
were hung black and white plaques 
with witches on broomsticks, lucky 
black cats, and other symbols In 
silhouette. Over the huge mirrors 
were ranged rows qf lighted pump- 
Irin-heads, with trails of greenery 
and gay berries, while in the corner 
a huge pumpkin head in charge of 
Mrs. F. C; Bennett and Miss Helen 
Bennett grinned and invited the 
guests to partake of its "seeds,1 
which resolved themselves Into 
quaint paper caps.

In the entrance hall, a huge Jap
anese umbrella drew attention to the 
apple-bobbing carried out under the 
tHreetton of Mrs. Lennox, and Mrs. 
Wilson. Miss Martin presided over 
“the bowls of fate," and Misa Agnew 
took charge of the witches' caverns 
with the assistance of three witches 
who delved into the future and made 
sensational predictions with eerie 
ease. Mr*. J. C. Barnacle as the 
Queen of Hearts distributed fortunes, 
and Mrs. Klppen and Mrs. Hills pre
sided over u candy stall and guessing 
competitions.

Mrs. R. 8. Day was the convener 
In charge of the decorations and 
the sideshows, and the success of the 
function reflected considerable credit 
upon the Ingenuity and artistry of 
herself and her able committee.

From six o’clock until 1:30 th< 
little tots had possession of the floor 
and entered with childish enthusiasm 
into the many diversions arranged 
for their entertainment. The major
ité were In fancy costume, and tiny— i----- * * - -,  » 11,|| If. rl.fia, A~g| -piermro tntnrrti wttn not ir-iutii,
miniature Turkish lady with a di
minutive Chinaman, while graceful 
little fairies flitted hither and thither, 
with the lightness of gay till O* 
tht wisps.

At i.S0 the little ones formed into 
line for the Grand March, nerform- 
ing evolutions under the direction 
of Mrs. George Simpson. Then after 
due warning from George Q. Bushby, 
Master of Ceremonies, the lights went 
out and awesome “spooks" with 
lighted pumpkin Jieada heralded the 
coming of the W Isard of the North, 
impersonated by Harold Diggon. Mr. 
Diggon with the assistance of Mr. 
Trace as a “Sambo" performed won
derful tricks which- mystified the 
little ones and added much to their 
enjoyment. The call to supper took 
the little guests to the downstairs 
cafe where the Hallowe'en decora
tions were repeated bn the tables, 
and where a delicious supper was 
served under the direction of Mrs. 
Watson.

The arrival of the older guests 
many of whom were in costume 
was the signal for the dancing to 
commence and the festivities were 
continued until an early hour.

Home Ties Have Prevented 
- Active Participation, in . 

Public Life

CHARLIE BO
LADIES’AND GENTLEMEN’S FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
Suit» M*d* to Order. Fit Guaranteed. We Make Butte from Owe 

....... Material, 132» Douglas street.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

tin. Arthur Meightn. wlte of tba 
Prime Minister of Canada, arrived 
in the city this morning, in advance 
of her husband who came over from 
the mainland on the afternoon boat.

Mrs, Melgben. who is of charming 
personality, «ato her three great 
passions in life acp her husband, her 
children and hee| home. She is fljrat 
and last a real hlomelover and-H- was 
with some hesitancy that she con
sented to leave hW family behind on 
her first western! trip.

Devotion to he* children led Mrs. 
Melgben to foregoIthe doubtful pleas
ures of the semi-public life which 
other cabinet ministers’ wives have 
chosen. During tt>* war, forsaking 
her usual custom, she was an active 
Red Cross worker in Ottawa Women’s 
Canadian Club, but even then, she 
said she could not do much for she 
wanted to be at home when the chil
dren came from school. They were 
always calling for "mother" and she 
liked to be there to answer.

Outside the Ottawa Women’s Can
adian Club she has no active con
nection with other societies. If she 
allows her name to go on the direc
torate of many Institutions, an "hon
or" often conferred on the wife of 
the Crime Minister, it will not be of 
her own inclination. Hon. Arthui 
and Mrs. Meighen have been married 
for fifteen years. Mrs. Meighen was 
Miss Jessie I so bel Cox and was born 
at Granby, Que. Her mother is Mr*. 
Wood of Wlnnlpag, at whose home 
the family usually spends part ol 
the Summer.

Mrs. Meighen taught in the. public 
school of Fortage la Prairie for two 
years, and It was then that she met 
the Premier, who was a collegiate 
teacher. They were married on the 
first day of June—before the school 
year was finished, whereby hangs a 
romance.

Mrs. Meighen has been delighted 
with her trip and thinks the Can
adian, people h#ve .been most gracious 
to herself and their Premier.

N. C. Draper and J. B. hosier, of 
Regina, and I*. L. Jones, of Crossfleld, 
alt are new errtvaJs at the Dominion 
Hotel.

Bdy Scouts—We've a Splendid Line of Skirts and Hits

Boys’ Smart 
Winter Ulsters

An AU-WooJ Ulster of Very Superior Quality With 
Excellent Lining and the Pockets 

-__Fleece Lined for Warmth

Shown in nice Winter 
shades of brown, brown 
checks, greens and 
greys.

They come in the dou
ble breasted style, with 
all-round belt and SVfi- 
inch collar.

SlJES for boys of nine to seventeen years.
PRICES 026.00. 027.50. 030.00 and *33.{to.
All big values.

W. & J. Wilson
Men's, Youths* and Beys' Outfitters 

1Z17-1218-1221 Government St. Phone 809

Make Your Selection of Talcum Here
Royal Rose ............
Cut Roses .................
Babcock's Corylopeie 
J. 4 J* new sise tin .
Djerkies ............... ....
Pompeiian......... ............
Butterfly ........................
Melba .............................

Mary Garden, BO# and .. 75# 
Pueey Willow ........... BO#
Lady Mary, glaae Jar . ..< 66#
Gardenia ........................ »... 50#
Rigaud’s Lila» ...................  75#
Armand'» .............. « 35#
Rigaud’s Un Air Embaume at 

each............. ..............   f 1.35

1200 - ‘ * MOM
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BARGAINS IN 
WOMIN'S, 
MIMES' and 
CHILDREN S

COATS,
UNDERWEAR.
MILLINERY

SEABROOKYM
Lad lee* and Children’» Outfitter, 

Cemsr or Broad and Johnson.

PRESBYTERIAN

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

"Say It With Flowers."

BULBS
lAarg» assortment of the fin

est bulbs from Holland.

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phone 1268. 618 View St.

WOMEN’S
An Interesting meeting of the Pres' 

byterlan Women'* Misslonery fiocletks 
of this city, uuder ths ausploss of the 
Viduria. fcmetovwink wm heW In ett. 
Andrew* Church during the past week, 
to hear the report of the general coun
cil recently held in Calgary, presented 
by the delegate Mrs. W. I* Macrae. 
Mrs. A. D. McKay, formerly of Win
nipeg, end no# of Victoria ertso gave 
interesting Impression* of this meeting.

Mrs. Macrae reported that this coun
cil meeting was generally conceded to 
be the be*t yet held in point of at
tendance. interest and volume of busi
ness transacted. Excellent papers 
were given by Mrs. Thorburn of Ot
tawa on “Christian Cltlsenshlp.” by 
-MM» MacMurchy, of Toronto, on ' Proa- 
pêct and- Retrospect,^ by Mrs W. n. 
Wilson, of Moose Jaw, on the "Forward 
Movement," by Mrs Pillar Vancouver, 
on “The Fields Abroad," and by Mrs. 
C. H. Gordon New . Westminster, on 
"Vision and Duty." Report* of the 
various departments of work showed 
advance along all lines and many 
plans for expansion were made.

As a result of the “Forward Move
ment," thirty-one new missionaries are 
being went out tn the near future, n 
home for single lady missionaries while 
on furlough is to be established and 
a retiring allowance is to be made to 
lady mlsaionarles after a certain length 
of service.

.The financial outlook Is full of 
promise, the amount raised for 19)9 
being 8355,000 and thft estimates for 
1820. 1500,000. In addition to this a 
special reserve fund of 1100,000 I* t, 

j be raised and called the “Helen Me 
i Donald Memorial Fund." In recognition 
of her lond and valuable services as 
treasurer.

Mrs. Ja*. Steele, of Toronto, who for 
many years was the efficient presi
dent of this large organisation was
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The sapphire Is to-days tallsmanic 
gem. Ancient superstition makes the 
wearing of th« sapphire a certain proof 
against danger. It is one of the 
luckiest precious jewels which It Is 
possible to possess, especially If It be 
worn in a ring. The Bishop of Rennes 
Is the- authrity for the virtues of this 
gem. It attracts good luck to Its 
wearer by bringing him wealth and 
established position among his > fel- 
lowmen. •

For those whose birth anniversary 
this is tbe sardonyx is the natal stone. 
To wear It will sharpen their wit*. It 
is beljbved to be particularly potent in 
legal controversies, and according to 
an old legend, no one wearing this gem 
kill be falsely convicted.

Horlick’s
Malted Milk
«owshSi wamAara aurty h c—tan

coodttioa. free, clan, riefc 
»k, with extract of oat specially —rltirt grain, 
76arja*4kjekljgrewrj(hr riltrtag ike gewger la mmm. 
Lfomti aad Children tbrtoo am U. Atom with tba 
—>at otommob of tba hraaUd andAomL 
lnrlgoratln* m a Quick Lunch at offlea or tafaU.

Ask 1er Horllck’B t^o'1

WHICH MOTHER is mast beloved—the “good housewife,” whose wtirk 
is NEVER done, or the.Mother who finds time to play with her chil

dren?—to be with them—to be their pal? Children soon grow up. Sooiv 
too soon, your baby of today is grown up son or daughter, resenting a~d- 

v.vicc, planning his or her own affairs. Put Motherhood first. Character i* 
moulded in childhood days. Why spend long, toiling hours baking bread? 
SHELLY’S 4-X BREAD—baked under the best conditions that can be de
vised—saves your time, saves fuel and saves your health. You will like its 
nutty flavor, its golden crust, its moist, tender crumb and even baking. And 
you will be glad to enjoy with your children the hours it saves.

6
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Will VISIT SHORTLY

Hava You Tried 
Blue Ribbon Tea 
Recently?

t'f • "
tizr ^##17

Acfross Twm Sba 

C ommm

IBBON
EA

\A,r HATEVER the difference may be 
between BLUE RIBBON TEA and 

Teas of the next grade, it is certainly worth 
your consideration. For you are entitled 
to the benefit of it whether it be a difference 
in flavor, or in the economy to be derived 
from its greater strength. We tell you it 
is both, and many, many thousands of 
Women who use BLUE RIBBON TEA are 
cheerfully endorsing our “say-so” by the 
persistent re-purchase of our Tea from year 
to year.
BLUE RIBBON TEA is grown in our own 
hill-gardens. It is picked, packed, and 
shipped direct to our own warehouses in 
Canada. It is then placed in the famous 
BLUE RIBBON packages. This ensures 
you unvarying quality and a maximum 
value for your money.

G. F. & J. Galt Limited

Cqpt. Evan J. Edwards. Brit: 
Trade Commissioner, and L. B 
Beal». Commissioner for the Inv 
perlai authorities fur Western 
Canada, formerly of Vie Cor lu. Will 
\m in uw etty st the latter part ot 
next week, their arrival ~ 
timed foe next Friday.

PREMIER STARTS TOUR; 
GEO. BELL RETURNING

No Manifesto From Either 
Party Likely Until After 

Nominations

When Premier Oliver left last night 
t > open his campaign tour at Golden 
Monday night, it was t*ald that the 
Government"# election manifesto
would not be Issue** until" hi* return 
to Victoria on November 8. As nom- j 
I nations are only; two days liter. It is ; 
considered likely lhut the man iff «to 
will not come out, until November 10.

George Hell, «entor Liberal mem
ber in the last Legislature from Vlc- 
ioria. who has been campaigning for 
prohibition Hi Scotland, cabled to
day that he has given up file prolll- 
bltlon campaign there to return to 
British Columbia, ahd take part In 
the Provincial elections. Mr. Bell In 
his cable said that he waa salting to
day. and would arrive In "Victoria on 
November 13.

W, J. Bowser. K. C.. leader of The 
t>mservailve uppotrttkm. has been j 
campaigning In the laower Fraser 
districts during the week. Victoria 
« 'onwervattvea yesterday, following a 
resolution panned at their campaign 
organisation meeting Thursday night, 
telegraphed him not to isaue any 
manifesto or statement of the policy 
of his party un til after the Liberal 
manifesto comes out. Mr. Bowser 
returned to Vlct«»rla this afternoon.

Before the Premier retûrns to Vic
toria he will speak at Invermere, 
Greenwood, Cranhrook and other In
terior centres. At Cran brook he will 
be joined by the Hon. J. H. King, 
Minister of Public Works. The Hon. 
J. L>. MacLean. Provincial Secretary, 
will meet him at Greenwood.

Te» Growers 
CANADA

Horrockses’ "
.Nainsook, Longcloth, Mada- 
pvlam, India Longcloth, vxtord 

Shirting. White Flanneletta

Monarch Knit
Sweaters and Sweater Coe ta 

Wool Scarfa

Boys’ Jerseys
■neUah Core Velvets.

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Weeces *♦»»«»

Principle
Willis
Talesman

The
WILLIS 
Piano or 

j Player- 
j Piano, of 
j which, 

we've just
| .received

1 aayifier 
| carload.

instrument 
worthy of 
your first 
considera
tion. Terms 

Lto your 
liking

Carnsfysl 
Preamble
Puwa 
Arlequin 
Valse Noble

Coquette
Heplinoe
Papillons
fbiarlna

WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.
1003 GOVERNMENT SI.

PHONE »14.

Overcrowding Problem*.—Blprtlng 
ilmoet immediately, the children of 
fie Cadboro Bay dlatrlct who have 
>een attending the Cedar I ill School 
will be transferred to the Gordon 
Head H nJ Pro"
. idlng the tWnspoftatlon. The 
•hange is ntce—<ry because of the 
serious overcrowding at Cedar Hill. 
( lover dale School also Is congested, 
ind an attempt la being made to Im- 

by moving school 
h..un.ldrte» ami transferring tfie 
nvgnual training quarters to the base
ment.

MAY ADVOCATE DIRECT 
COURT PROCEEDINGS 

AGAINST
W, G, Cameron Suggests 

Australian Remedy For 
Victoria's Problem

W. G. Cameron, city commissioner 
uf reverted lots, stated yesterday 

I that as a relief to the perplexing 
j problem of the sale of these lots care-
1 T«f measures would have to.bê foi*
: lowed. He decried the necessity for 
| tax sales, and stated that the Aus- 
j tralian system with some modifie»- 
' tlons might work In this corporation.
! The Australian system consists in 
I direct court proceedings against the
individual delinquent, which had the ____
effect uf making all keep»up b* the. gngbiue 
mark. Tnls system reTKVct tnT city rbrHwri 
of all responsibility in the matter of 
delinquents, who have to answer di
rect to the court for non-payment of 
taxes, its efficiency there is phe- 
nominal, he stated. The situation 
confronting Victoria at the present 
timd does not seem to he similar to 
conditions in any othqr place," he 
«eld. "The city of.Victoria find* it
self in possession of a large area of 
non-paying property that has re
verted «from private ownership be
cause of the failure of outsiders to 
purchase it at ta* sales. This land 
has got to be eold by the city and 
placed on a revenue-producing basis 
if it is to relieve the financial situa
tion, ao4 the question heforg ua now 
is how we should go about Ifila task 
to make It a* essy as possible for 
every party interested."

Speaking of the methods of city 
finance that led up to the disastrous 
situation of to-day Mr. Cameron 
said:

"As we look back, ft is easy to see 
where we made mistakes," said Mr.
Cameron yesterday, "but it Is a very 
different matter to set things right.
It is now patent to everyone who has 
looked into conditions that the city 
embarked upon too much local Im
provement work simultaneously, and 
did so Without keeping sufficiently 
close attention to the relation be
tween estimates and actual coat. The 
other big mistake was the postpone
ment of tax sales and the lack of ef
fort to induce prompt payment, of 
taxes. Then, of course, the city was 
handicapped to some extent by the 
Moratorium Act. War Relief Act and 
similar measures which delayed pày- 
menu. In the case of local Improve
ment work. Instead of the individu
als being responsible for payments, 
it was the corporation that had to 
bear the load."

LOSES ALL CLAIM 
TO VALUABLE ORES

Chief Justice Decides Against 
Robert M: Stewart In the 

Molybdenum Suit t

SCHUMANN GROUP AT 
PIANISTS RECITAL

Ben no Moiseiwitsch to Appear 
in Attractive Programme 

Next Week

A wonderful programme* featuring 
group of Schumann numbers, 

which fie is considered the greatest 
interpreter of the day. is to be given 
by Ben no Moleelwltaeh. the Russian 
pianist, at the Km press Hotel on 
Thursday evening. November 4.

The programme in as follows :
Part I.

(ai Préludé In C '....................... . .Bach
(l>i Senate AMWastane ta. ■<»*■*-

............. . «. .. .ownows
A seal allegro -—
Andante cgn moto. Presto 

Part II.

Robert M. Stewart has l««4 all 
claim to the valuable ore properties 
on Alice Arm. according to the Judg
ment given today by Chief Justice 
Hunter In the Supreme Court. Mr. 

i Stewart through his attorney. Spen
cer T, Hankey. has been suing the 
Molybdenum Milling and Reduction
Co.. Ltd. ----] -------r-

"I think that the plaintiff Hayes 
had no right of action against the 
company,"i states the Chief Justice 
in his judgment, dismissing the ac
tion with costs.

"As to, lhe~other plaintiff; I am of 
the opinion that the conundrum 
claim lapsed on June 13. 1816. and 
was not revived by the Exemption 

qf Act. 1816.
“The conundrum ground was re>* 

located and recorded by Kiel and 
his associates, who conveyed to the 
company, but the plaintiff rests his 
action mainly on the agreement of 
August 19. 1916. by which the co- 
owners of the conundrum and Hayes, 
the owner of the Blackwell, agreed 
to sell thus* claims for 1*6,000 to
mm 1

"It is said that the company la 
bound by its terms on the ground j 
that It had notice of it. but It was

Scene*. Op. 9 ... .Schumann | not „ party to It
Lettre Laquantes 

Ksi relia
"H .

nor did It ht... . 
I find that

Valse Allemande 
Paganini

Pause ---------------------
March des Davidebundler contre le» 

Ph lllatlns.
Part III.

(a) Prelude In B Minor . Rachmaninoff
<b> Etude in f. Sharp .........Stravinsky
<c) Minuet vàlse .................... Palmgren
<d> Refrain de Berceau ...... Palmgren
<e> Bird Song -------- Palmgren
ff) Toccata .......................  Debussy

Part IV.
(a) Two Etudes ................. .*.........Chopin
(by Nocturne in K Minor ......... Chopin
TCI Valae in tl Flat Major ......... Chopin
(d) Tarantella iVenesta et Napoli) ..

...............................................Llsst

express notice of it and 
! neither the Stillwell» nor the com 

natty ever receeniaed anything more 
than a moral obligation to pay to 
.ft..- p.eehae. It It came oo.
of I he ground.

•Marover. It apiieara t. me thal 
the action of Kiel In locating and 
dealing with the new claims war 
acquiesced in by the plaintiff and 
I his view le strongly eorroborated 
by the giving of the .ubeequenl 
agreement to Riel pending the litl-

any rate, the plaintiff Blood 
by while large eume of money, wsre 
being expended on the ground with
out notifying either the Stillwell» 
or the company that he had any 
claim against them or It. and the; 
principle applies, that If a man la 
silent, when In faims.» he ough! 
to speak. he must remain silent when 
In fairness ha ought not to epaak '

Princes. Alexandra Ledge.—This
lodge of the Daughter» of England 
held a very successful military MO 
in the Orange Hall, the wlhnera belng 
aa follows; First table, Mrs. CddWell, 
Mr». Jacklln, Mr. Pir.e. Mr. White; 
second table. Mrs. f'edrn. Mrs. Mass 
ley. Mr. Uoldwell. Mr. rull, and con
solation. Mia* Kemp. Mrs. Oddy, Mrs. 
Laui isun and Mr. tirowo.

B. 4 M. STAGE
Leaves from Douglas Hotel, Douglas Street 

Daily at 7 45s 19.45 «u m., 3 and 6.15 p. m., for

C0LW00D, LANGFORD
LUXTON AND METCHOSIN

Leaves Metchoein, 9 and 12 a. m.. 4 and 1.30 p. m.

Saturday Night Special
SUNDAY-

Leaves city at 10.36 p. m.

-Leaves 1.30 a. m.. 1 p. m. and 4.30 p. 
Returns 10.46 à. m., 2.16 and 5.45 p. i

m,

J. MURPHY, 
Drlverf

MRS. BAMFORD.
Proprietor.

“0 PER CENT. 
"SALE OF 

DRESSES
LIMITED

20 PER CENT. 
SALE OF 
DRESSES

Store, Hours, 9 a.m. -Until 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays Until 1 p.m.

An Extraordinary Disposal of Our Entire. Stock of

Silk Afternoon Gowns 

Evening Gowns , 

Serge, Tricotine and 

Jersey Cloth Dresses 

All Silk Skirts —

ON SALE FOP ONE WEEK ON I,Y AT 
20% ’ ESS THAN REGULAR PRICES

-4

VIEW THE WINDOW SHOWINGS

The models offered in this sale are all from 
our regular stock and include garments rich 
in color, distinctive in design and of beautiful 
fabrics. These we arc sure will appeal to 
women who seek truly high grade apparel at 
great price reductions-

It is to your advantage to inspect the showing.

20% Price Reduction
All silk gowns, including Georgette, vrepc de 
Chine, satin, taffeta, etc. ; the regular prices ot 
these gowns were from $35.00 to $145.00 each.
ON SALE MONDAY AT 20 l*ER CENT. RE
DUCTION. 4 u. t

20% Price Reduction
Alt serge. Jersey cloth and trieotine dresses: the 
regular prices of these dresses were from $32.50 
to $106.60 ea*h.
ON SALE MONDAY AT 20 PER CENT. RE
DUCTION. t

20% Price Reduction
All exclusive evening gowns and dinner gowns; 
the regular prices ot these gowns were from 
$39.50 to $149.50 each;

ON SALE MONDAY AT 20 
DUCT10N.

PER CENT.

20% Price Reduction
All silk skirts, including satin, taffeta, kumsi 
kumsa and Georgette combination ; the regular 
prices of these skirts were from $9,50 to $55.00 
each.
ON SALE MONDAY 
DUCTION.

AT 20 PER CENT. RE

A Special Sale of Fifty High-Grade Imported Model Hats

At 20% Less Than Regular Prices

Just fifty of the smartest millinery fashions of the season arc 
included in this collection. Each hat is an exclusive original 
model, thus making the offering one of great importance to every 
woman who seeks the most authentic modes at prices which represent 
a substantial saving.

There arc styles to meet every fancy and at prices which you desire 
to pay.

Purchase now at 20 per cent, discount. -

The Entire Stock of “Horrockses' Cottons” on Special Sale for * 

One Week at 10 Per Cent Off Regular Prices

The mention of the name alone is a guarantee of good quality. Women who aré acquainted 
with Horrockses’ Cottons will immediately recognize in this sale a most unusual opportunity

" (ind effect a substantial saving. * _/to supply their future needs
Horrockses’ Nainsook, 40 inches wide — fl.15, 
91.35, 91.50 and 91.75 » yard.

-854».Horrockses’ Cottons. 36 inches wide
91.00, 91.36 and 91*60 a yard.

30 PER CENT. OFF THE ABOVE PRICES

Horrockses’ Sheetings 63 inches wide, 91.85 a yard; 
72 inches wide, 93.00 a yard ; 80 inches wide, 98-50 
a yard. .
Horrockses’ Pillow Cottons, 40Nnehes wide—91.35 
a yard.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878 
Say ward Building

First Floor, 1877 
~ Douglas Street

T

635918
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Second A miversary of Un
solved Sea Ttagedy oa 
British Columbia Coâst

To-day la the second anniversary 
Of the loaf of tile Canadian naval 
patrol uteamtrr ,(lalluno. which VII 
text with all bunds while crossing 
W'ucen Charlotte Hound October SO,
nu.. ......-..... —.......................i___

The Joss /ol the Oa llano is one of 
the unsolved mysteries of. the a 
Apart from the recovery of three 
bodies and the i»ickinpt up of life 
buoys and ships gratings, no trace of 
the Gat lu no was left by the angry 
sea8 which swallowed her up com
pletely on that stormy October bight.

All* Were Lost.
Thirty-nine officers and men were 

r, practically all of 
the ship’s complement being Victoria 
men. The Qui la no left the Esqui 
malt naval base on a coastal cruise. 
Hhe left Triangle Island, on the West 
« "oast of Vhncouver Island, on the 
evening of October 29, 1918. bound 
f-.r Cape St. James, a distance of 
approximately 92 miles. Shortly af
ter the vessel cleared from Triangle 
Island a storm of hurricane force 
broke and the small craft area en
gulfed by the heavy seas.

... The Oalluno was under the com
mand of Captain Robert M. Pope, R. 
N„ an able navigator and prominent 
naval officer at the Esquimalt sta
tion. Kor weeks after the sea tragedy 
I he "waters of Queen Charlotte Bound 
were searched by vessels of the Vic
toria whaUng fleet, and thé bodies of 
Rble seamen W. A. Ebbs and James 
Aird, and stoker Arthur E. Hume, 
were picked up. The rest of the crew 
went down with the ship.

The loss of the Qallano followed 
closely upon the loss of the Ill-fated 
steamship Princess Sophia, which 
Was lost with all hands on the night 
of October 24, 1918, in Lynn Canal, 
Alaska. 1 ______ _______

LINERS SAIL FROM 
MONTREAL ON LAST 

TRIP OF SEASON
Montreal, Oct. 30.—Two liners will 

leave Montreal to-day on their last 
trip of the season from this port. 
They are the White Star-Dominion 
liner and Canada, with 150 first cabin 
end 500 third class passengers, and 
the Anchor Donaldson liner Haturnla, 
With 100 cabin and 120 third class 
passengers.

ADMIRAL LINE PLANS [ 
MAMMOTH TERMINALS

Purchase of Skipner & Eddy 
Shipyard Site at Seattle 

Under Consideration

Seattle. Oct. 30 —Skinner & Eddy 
Yard No. 2 will soon be formally 
offered for sale by the United States 
Shipping* Board, prospective deals 
Including the proposition of the 
Bai l tic Steamship Company of Se
attle to buy the property if the Board 
will convert It into a huge Shipping 
terminal representing a total invest
ment of $0,000,000.

Announcement of the decision to 
put the plant up formally for public 
sale was .made in Washington, D.U., 
by Admiral W S. Benson, chairman 
of thè iNiard. who said that thç board 
Is now considering whether the prop
erty should be disposed of as a whole 
or whether the materials and equip
ment should be sold separately from 
the real estate. The matter is now 
under investigation and when report « 
are completed, the Board decides in 
favor of the Pacific Steamship Com
pany's offer, the shipbuilding ma
terials and equipment now in the 
yard would be sold separately.

Acceptance of the Pacific Com
pany'» proposition would mean the 
construction of a gigantic terminal 
with three 1,000-foot piers and a 
huge concrete and steel warehduse 
of ten stories In the middle section^ 
and five Morte» on each elder The 
company would use the property as 
the terminal for i*e and
overseas freight and passenger 
steamships, including the five big 
passenger liners to be turned over to 
it by the Shipping Board early In the 
year for operation In the Seattle- 
Oriental routes.

The sale of Skinner & Eddy Yard 
No. 2 Is part of a programme .to be 
followed by the Shipping Board 
under the terms Jaf the Merchant 
'Sf&rl'he ’Àct. Hog Island yard is to 
he sold and the Government has 
ahready disposed of several of the 
small yards in the South. The Board 
is authorized to dispose of all ship
building plants purchased during th«* 
war except such as may be used as 
icmur yards for Shipping Board ves
sels.

LOST WITH ALL HANDS TWO YEARS AGO
X:^..

T

0.0.B. OALIANO

COFFERDAM BUILT IN 
TRAWLER CARRUTHERS

In an effort to float her, a coffer
dam has been built in the fish hold 
of the fishing steamer James Car- 
ruthera, damaked by collision In the 
North recently. It was exj*ected that 
the vessel would be . floated without 
difficulty, according to the latest re
ports from Prince Rupert.

Damage to the Carruthers is said 
to be serious. Several plates and 
other damage will hgve to be re
newed. It is planned to hold a sur
vey at Prince Rupert and tendert 
will then be called for repairs.

The James Carruthers is owned by 
the Canadian Fishing -Company, ol 
Vancouver.

ESTHER DOLLAR NOW
ON TEXAN COAST

SUGAR FROM PERU.

Th.- motôeSMp Balvatta, of the Pa
cific Motorship Company, is due at 
Vancouver on Monday with 1,000 
tons of sugar from Peru.

The TtoTTir SleamiTiTp Cô«p*hYTr 
freighter Esther Dollar, formerly the 
Parisian, and purchased recently in 
England by Captain Robert Dollar, 
was last reported at Port Arthur, 
Texas, loading cotton and case oil 
for the Orient. She will load sulphur 
at Galveston for Vancouver. The 
Esther Dollar will take aboard 2.000 
tons of freight at Vancouver for 
Oriental ports.

Whose tl e the Fash 
ionj Taxi and 
Livery Si 
vies. Try il.

When a woman is almost distracted from overwork, her home 
is in disorder, crying children, and on top of all is suffering from 
backache, bearing down pains? or some other form of feminine ills, 
then she should remember that hundreds of women in just her con
dition have been restored to health and regained their youthful 
strength by taking Lydia F_ Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 

w daw " '

{

not rest until she has given it a fair trial.

Proof that it Restored the Health of TheseTwo Women
Cairo, Ill.—“ Some tin» 

bad with female trouble that I thought 
I would hare to be operated on. 1 had 
a bad displacement My right side 
would pain roe and I was ao nervous I 
could not hold a glass of water. Many 
times t would have to stop my work 
and ait down or I Would fall on the 
floor tn S falot I consulted several 
doctors and everyone told.roe the same 
but I kept fighting to keep from having 
the operation. I had read so many 
times of I.vdia X Pinkham's Vegetable 

> Compound and it helped my sister so 
1 began taking'lt I have never felt 
better than I have since then and 
I keep house and am able to do all my 
work. The Vegetable Compound is 
certainly one grand medicine.—Mrs. J. 
R Matthews, 3311 Sycamore Street, 
Cairo, UL

Chattanooga, Term.—“I used Lydia 
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
lefore my baby came when I could no 
longer keep up. It strengthened my 
back and relieved me of the ill effect 
which so often develops st such times. 
'Jliat wss my first experience with the 
Vegetable Compound. Years after
wards I took it during tin Change of 
life and got along so well I scarcely 
ever had to lie down during the day 
and seldom had dizzy, fainting spells. 
I am now well and strong, can do all 
my housework with perfect ease and it 
is a comfort to me to be able to say to 
other suffering women ‘ take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's medicine and be strong.* 
I will be glad to have you use my name 
If it will he the means of helping any 
one* — Mrs. R. A. F a Ultra x. «08 
Orchard Knob Are.,Chattanooga,Tenu.

Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

.PINKHAM

EXTRA PASSENGER
ON LINER MELITA

Montreal, Oct. 30.—-The C.P.O.8. 
Mellta. from Liverpool, carrying 
49» cabFh âM 1.Î10 4hlrtf-clast 
passengers, arrived in port at $.10 
am.

During the voyage on October 27 
Mrs. • M A. Wooten, third-class 
passenger, gave birth to a child 
which was christened “Mehta 
Helen Rose." The first name being, 
of course, after the ship, the latter 
name of Rose being in compliment 
to the ship’s surgeon. Dr. W. Rose.

meantime, however, the only work 
going on in the yards is preparation 
of the material on hand for Govern
ment ships, and completion of the 
City of Victoria.

NO DEMAND FOR 
ANCIENT CRUISERS

Lack of Interest in Sale of 
American Government 

War Craft

Washington. Oct. SO.—Tenders for 
only eight of the thirty miscellan
eous vessels recently offered for sale 
by the Navy Department were re
ceived when bids were opened. There 
were no bids for the old cruisers Cin
cinnati and Raleigh and the steamer 
Supply, and the highest offer made 
was $42.000 for the gunboat Castine 
by the intercolonial steamship Jk
Trading Company of New York.__

R. B. SommervHle of Pensacola 
submitted a Joint bid of $56.000 for 
the Castine and Petrel, the tatter»!»• 
« gunboat. The Snare- and Trlest 
Company. Washington. D. <\, offered 
$25,000 for the Petrel alone, and Ed
ward 8. Hough, of San Francisco, 
submitted a bid of $$6,000 for the 
gunboat Machlas. Bids for the 
steamships Admiral Second, Alleen. 
Cigarette and Nkusher and the tug 
James H. Clark ranged from $€,051 
to $8.250 antf as in tha case of the 
gunboats, were well above the mini
mum sale price set by the Govern
ment.

TEUCER RETURNING 
TO PACIFIC ROUTE

Blue Funnel Liner, Formerly 
in This Trade, Expected in 

- Port Next Month

After a long absence from the 
trans-Pacific trade, the Blue Funne’ 
liner Teuecr wttt eo<m be -beek on the 
North Pacific seaboard.

The Teucer is slated to follow the 
Tyndareua from the Orient and ia 
shdMly due to sail from Yokohama 
for this port. She is expected here 
towards the latter part of Nevember 

The Teucer is one of the former 
China Mutual Navigation Company's 
fleet, absorbed by the Blue Funnel 
Line, and operated here In conjunction 
with the Cyclops. Antllochus and 
other vessels of this type, before the 
advent of the larger Ixtqn, Talthy- 
bius and Tyndareus.

The Teucer was built in 1906 at 
Hebburn-on-Tyne and ia a vessel of 
9046 gross tons. On her present voy
age the Teucer will bring a capacity 
Oriental cargo for Victoria. Vancou
ver and Seattle.

On her outbound trip she will load 
cement at this port for the Orient.

Myrmidon to Columbia _ 
The Blue Funnel liner Myrmidon, 

due here early-next month from the 
United Kingdom via the Panama 
Canal, will, on her outward trip got 
■ the* Columbia River to load 3000!

the first 
cruft has

Old 
Dutch 
Cleanser

—is great for clean
ing plain or painted 
wooden floors, oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
is more economical 
than anything else 
and does better work. 
Use Old Dutch for 
cleaning everything 
throughout the 
house.

New
through

Passenger
Train

Canadian 

National 
paihuys

pNonc

sa
All

The Way 
Without 
Change

VANCOUVER—Winnipeg—Ottawa—MOKTBEAL

“THE NATIONAL”
Leaves Vancouver 7.45 p.m. Daily

Cempertm.nt ObMrvetien Cere—Standard and Teuriet Slaapara 
ETIONS FOR TORONTO, QUEBEC, ST. JOHN. HALIFAX

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

STEAMERS TO PRINCE RUPERT AND

nan. CONNECTIONS L— — „'r

Book Now For tho Chrletmos Bailingo—PASSPORTS TO 
ENGLAND Are Still Required—Lei Us Secure One for Your Trig

Reservations and Full Information at ! 
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 623 Fort Street—-Phene 111 

G.T.P* Office, 900 Wharf Street—Phone 1242

Iw ■■■■
tone of wheat on account of Kerr 
Gifford A Co. It will he 
time' that a Blue Funnel 
been on the Columbia River for more 
than ten years.

The wheat la for shipment to the 
United Kingdom and will be loaded 
at the new port terminale erected 
by the Foundation ' Company at 
Aattwitta. -------4—------ :  

VICTORIA IS LAST 
OF GOUGHIAN FLEET

Firm Will Now Go Ahead With 
Two Ships For Canadian

• Government

Vancouver. OcL 39.—Of nineteen 
veremoniee held in their shipyards, 
and third of their own fleet of ves
sels, the launching' of the big steel 
steamship City Of Victoria at the 
yards of J. Goughian & Sons, Ltd., 
was, ae usual, a very successful af
fair. A large crowd of* interested 
people gathered to see the ceremonv 
which never palta. The magnificent 

shaped steet stttf-dowrrlirta1 
the water without a hitch, the bows 
drenched with sparkling champagne 
from the bottle in the hands of the 

xmsor, Mrs. 8. H. Coughlan.
The ship was launched at, 6 o'clock 

sharp, the berth in which she was 
built being brilliant with electric 
lights, and the pir resounding with 
the joyful whistles of the yard shops 
and neighboring factories.

The ship is an oil-burning 
freighter of 8,800 deadweight tons, 
bdiM with retprocatlng engines, and 
$o an estimated speed of ten to 

knots. A. L. Russell, who 
manages the ships of the Coughlan 
Interests haw. it ta said, already-ar
ranged a full cargo for this vessel 
She is the third of the Coughlan 
fleet, the other two being sister 
ships, the,Margaret Coughlan and 
the City of Vancouver, both at sea 
with cargoes for the Old Country.

The sponsore party consisted of 
Mrs S. H. Coughlan, Mrs. J. H 
Smith, Mrs. 8. P. Ralneford, Miss R 
Pasmore, Miss E. Danfort. Miss E. 
V. Cogghlan, Miss Grace Margaret 
Smith,.and Mrs. Green. On the plat
form *re_re: 8. H. Coughlan, Charles 
Coughlan. George Coughlan, A. Hte- 
fleld, 8. Medajr, A. Camming, Mr. 
and Mrs. Behnsen. John Duncan, ' 
Captain Park, master of the City of 
Victoria; H. Frith, W. G. Swan, 
Captain Guns, Mrs. Bate. R. Dune- 
worth, J. Skinner. Miss Dorothy 
Lyon, Mrs. Hlefleld, Mrs. Fullerton 
< New Westminster), and C, Woods.

Following the launching the pleas
ing ceremony of presentation to the 
sponsor took place in the company’s 
offices, Mr. 8. McClay officiating and 
presenting Mrs. Coughlan with a 
beautiful platinum necklace. - 1 -

The City of Victoria Is the last of 
the firm's construction programme 
to their own order, for the present, 
but there are two contracts for Can
adian Government Merchant Marine 
Ships to be proceeded with as soon 
as the Government supplies material. 
As this is coming In now It is ex
pected that work on the two new

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Montreal, Oct. SO.—Arrived; Corsi

can. London ; Celtic at New York 
from Liverpool ; Acquljanla at New 
York from Southampton; Rotterdam 
at New York from Rotterdam : Bri
tannia at New York from Marseilles;
Sicilian at Glasgow from Montreal 

Seattle, Oct. 29.—Arrived: Spokane 
and Jefferson. Southeastern Alaska;
Governor. San Pedro, via San Fran
cisco: Tyndareua Hongkong. Sailed.
Lehigh, Boston.

San Francisco. Oct. 29.—Arrived;
Admiral Hchley, Healthy Hailed : g^cUvely

WE ACCEPT

Canadian Money at Par
In pevisent «f your account 
at the following hotels 

When tn SEATTLE Ktop at

New Richmond Hotel 
Georgian Hotel

GEORGIAN HOTEL ANNEX 
IMPERIAL HOTEL.

Your inoriey Is not discounted st 
the above Hotels, why not pitrorrize

Free Sueeee. Seme Management. 
Reasonable Rates.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

Effective Oct. JO.

The Saturday Night Boat 
to Vancouver Is Cancelled

There will be a night boat to Vancouver every Sunday at 11.45 p. m.

Vancouver *and

earth. Excellent music soon stirred 
the guests to commence what was 
quite the. Jollieet dance ever given by 
the Club. The grand march ended 
with the award of prizes. Mr* 
Stnveley won the first prize as Hia
watha—a magnificent figure in a 
costume made entirely of huge maple 
leaves and wild rose hips strung Into 
garlands. Her mask, coffib and fan 
were of the leaves, while the ‘'hips'' 
f«shinned her bracelets and anklets. 
Mrs. McNaughton as an "old, old lady 
who went to entertain the kiddies," 
was awarded the second prize, while 
Walter Cullum as Mephistopheles, 
and Mr. Ball’aa a "cullud gentleman" 
won the first and second prizes rp- 

A delicious supper, dain

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
N. Y.-rMKBBOl’MO-WtTHAMPTON.

I migrator Nov. 11 Aqultanla Nov. 33 
Imperalor Dee. S Aquitanls Dec. 14

xrw VOKK-l.1VKitvm>L
KL.A. victoria Nov. • CsraianU . Nov. 24 

JtftH H1KK-NOVII.I.K.I.I.1AI.1M» 
Columbia. ...Nov 4 Columbia ...Dec. ll 

N. T.-PLYMOl TH-CMKKBOVB4».
Caron!a , . .Nov. 35 Caronia.........Jaa. 1
N.Y.-Pl.VMOVTH-CHKKBOVlMi-lIAMB’G.
Saxon la *................ .. Doc. *

VJONTKK Al -. t Wil»«
Caaeandra Nov. Cff Saturnia Per »
t- or«i|o Itonv> Orders and Dralta issued 

at lowest rales.
Per all Information apply to. our Agents, 

or to Company’s Office#,

«-• H-«“K W;?..

VISIT _. WHITE
eUhBoV/dWn

UNION STEAMSHIP company 
e# •. C., Limited.

Regular railings from Vancouver to 
all Last Coast and Mainland Points, 
lagging Campe and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Any ox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McQREQOR, Agent.

Tst. 1986. No. 1 Belmont House.

MONTKF.Af.-Qt F.BEC-I.IYKRPOO».
Megantic ...............................................  Nov. 11
PORTLAND. SIE.-HAL1FA X-LIVERPOOI. 

— - From Fortlaad, Jtahfas
Canada ................................Dec. 4 Dee t
Mr gentle .............................. Dec. 11 Dec. 13

AMERICAN UNE
N. Y.-OllEIIBOt'IMi-HOl THAMFTON.

!• intend   Nov. « Dee 11
Zeeland ....................... Nov. 13 Dec. I*
Krnonle ntf . .. j.............. Nov. 37 Jen. 1
Lapland ....................  Dec. 4 Jen. *>

NEW tOKN-HAMBUitl.
>len« hurla .................................................  D#c.
Mongolle ......................... ENri ••

PHILADELPHIA-LIVERPOOL.
llaverford ..................................................Dw. J

RF.D STAR UNE
W. V. CHKRaOl m.-MII THAMPTOV-

aktWbmp.
Nov. «
Nev.-l*
Nov. 2t 

. Dec. 4

Dec.

Valhal; Balcatta,^

Wellington, N. Z., Oct. 29.—Arrived: 
West Holbrook. Everett.

Tacoma, Oct. 29.—Arrived : Argyll, 
Port San Luis; Provideocia. Santa 
Rosa. HaiJed; Stanwood. Han Pedro; 
Alabama Maru. Yokohama.

Portland. OcL 29.—Arrived; Siski
you. Los Angeles; .Washtenaw. Port 
San Lu ta. Bailed: Wawalona. Cadis; 
Eastern Glen. Puget Sound; W. F. 
Herrin, San Francisco.

Xflfc*. 061. Z4:—ArrTvrt: Kashfma 
Maru, Seattle; Pawlet, Portland ; 
26th, Ixon, Seattle.

Yokohama Oct. 24. Arrived: 
Wheatland Montana. Seattle: 26th 
West Ison. Seattle.

Shanghai, Oct. 24—Arrived: To
yama Maru, Seattle Sailed 
press of Russia. Vancouver.

i tily rerved, was the crowning*touch
to a most successful party.

ART GALLERY , «
SCHEME WILL

BE DISCUSSED

GORDON HEAD ENJOVS 
HALLOWE’EN REVELS

Striking Costumes at Last 
Night’s. Party Under Alth- 

letic Club Auspices

Gordon Head Athletic Clhb held 
their annual Hallowe'en party In the 
Gordon Head hall on Friday evenlM, 
and the affair proved to be the jdl- 
liest ever held in the district. Ac- i 
cording to custom the little people 
were entertained from 6 till 9 o'clock, 
and the Misses Ursula Edwards. Rose 
Townsend and Marjorie Watson wfre 
responsible for the merry entertain
ment for the little, guests.

The children came in fancy drees 
and each received a Hallowe'en favor 
on arrival. There were rollicking 
little clowns, dainty flower-girls, 
nurses, follies, pages and Indians on 
the list, but Miss Maude Atkins as 
The Da tty Colonist won the prise of
fered for the most attractive costume 
made at the least expense. After 
supper the* children departed, tired 
but reluctant to Igave the scene of 
their enjoyment, leaving the . gaily- 
decorated hall to the grown-ups.

A strange company Invaded the

At the two exhibitions of pictures 
recently held by the Provincial Arts 
and-Industrial InstituteG*. the- 
opinion has often been expressed by 
letattaf ♦>***• % ne. asnssMEt ] 
Art Gallery in Victoria. The In
stitute therefore has appointed a 
committee to see what cah be done 
in the matter, and this committee 
has evolved a definite scheme. With 
a view to discussing this scheme and 
to ascertain if any other plan can 
be found, it has been decided to call 
a public meetinf'lo be held in the 
exhibition room of the Provincial 
Library on Wednesday. November 
17. at 8 o’clock to go into the 
whole matter. Special invitations to 
attend tills meeting are being sent 

■ to all the public bodies in Victoria, 
and ahm G» all htdhrldmtta who may 
be supposed to be interested id the 
matter. The meeting will be open 
to the public and It ia hoped that 
all persons who recognise the useful
ness of a picture gallery will attend.

“I have a reprieve for you from the 
Home Secretary," said the governor 
of the-.prison to the callous murderer 
“Ah." replied the latter, “no noose is 
good news, a a the proverb sa y a”

y A* ■yCi/ia

Victoria and Sidney
ALL RED CARS

| « Cars each day Daily

VI0T0RIA-KEATINO8-

SLUOOETS

f Cars each way Dally 
Office

1316 DOUGLAS ST.
Between Yates and Johnson. 

Rhone 3S4 ter Schedule.

Finland ......... J
Zeeland
Ktoonland ............................. Nov. ?7 Je*.
Lapland ..  Dec. 4 Jàn

WHITE STAR UNE
y. T-rHeiBOrRC-flOrtBAMtTOI

»>i\ '.nple Nov. « Nov. 3T. D*c ït
Adriatic Nov 17 Dec 16 Feh, •

XKW % OMK-I.I V F.KPOOl*
Celtic ................ Nov. 4 -nee 11 Jaa
Baltic ................ Nov. 24 Dec. 24 Jan.

N. f.4HMALTA8-MAPbUM)ÉMjii
Czetlc .............................  Nov. » Jan
Canopic......................................................  Dec. 1

Foi réservations and tickets spat, i 
local agents or Company'e Office. C P 
Sargent. 41» Second Avt., Seattle. Weak 
Phone Main IIS.

4

I mat worn on me two new ■ hall coming, If one might Judge from 
will he started shortly. In the l their appearance, from all ends of the I

vnr-
They got it bad. Johnny 
scratched and Jennie «crap
ed, but the itch kept on.
Pretty soon the skin was 
broken—and aleep, too.
The druggist advised 
Mother to use

iTlentïïoiïÏÏum
———-—

Ska tiled b-witk deBakiM re. D" 
suits. The itching waa cooled and 
stopped aad the broken skia was 
heeled gently and nntiseptically.

Nom fkey arm happy again
Use Menthols hem for eenbem. 
toe —it wok the pein end heal» 
the horn. Keep it handy fer enta 
bruises mil ■ ms headache and 
ether "little ittV
nzamssiaiaai is avo 
■vwrywbere to SSc. ao4

The ]

ADMIRAL,aW'/i

CALIFORNIA 3AILIN0S .
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

S.B. GOVERNOR, Oct. 30 
S.S. PRESIDENT, Nov. 6

FliOu UaTTLI 
». S. Queen. Admiral Seeley, Ad

miral Dewey,
13 Noon, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO-
R. P. RITHET 4 CO., LTD., Agents 
1117 Whgrf St. Phene Ne »

c R^a s
TO EUROPE
oueeec to uveapoou.

K»«. 4* ,.. r ^ /am, BrlwlT
Not. 34 ............................................VlctoAkA
Nov. 27 ....................................... .... Erap. Krone-

FROM MONTREAL TO 1
N«tv. ia—Mean Usov hut - ...... •Antmmtv
Nov. 1»—Or a mi .... *Antwrrt
Nov. —Mlnnedoaa ......................... Liverpool
Nov. :t—Uttaitms ........................... Wverpooi
Nov. 2A— glciltak ........... H* vre-Londfin

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Dec. 1 ft Jan. ll . ..................... ... Mejtt*
Dec. IS .............. .......................... Bmp. Britaia
Dec. 34 ................    Mlnnedoea

FROM HT. JOHN TO
Dec. 11—Corsican Ha vre-Loadnn

21—Scandinavian .................. "Antwerp
•Via Southampton.

For particular* apply J. J. FOMTE*. 
I.carrai Agent, C.F jt ^tatioa. Vswwm,

"TUUal, Numtfm Unu Rh

Day Steamer to Seattle
• THE

SS.SOLDUC
Sunday at |0.$ô K, m . for i^»rt At* 
rrtes. Port William*
Port Townsend and Seattle, arrlvfh* 
Seattle 7.1S p m. Returning, leave» 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid
right. arrtving Vleltyia 100 a. m 
Secure information and ticket* from 

E. «. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation 
1214 Government St. Phone

* Cn t

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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ESTABLISHED IMS

472 Pairs Ladies’ High-Grade 
Footwear, Bought Below 

Factory Cost
All Sizes—See Windows.

$8.50 Per Pair .
' See Ail., Page It 1

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
645 Yales St. *“ Established «1853.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADEi

Phone tTT2

AUTOMOBILE CLUB 
DIRECTORS MEET

The director* of the newly-formed 
Victoria Automobile Club met yester
day ami confirmed the appointment 
of It. It. Webb to the poet of secre
tary of that organisation. K. W. 
McMullen. L. D. McLean. 1. F. Scott 
and Captain E. Harrie were preeent. 
fîTe only director that could not at
tend being- U. Ora ham The badge

city where you gentlemen reared you . ... ut.| q naama g
were going 10 be h»tt » tip» sala «f | V A IN tlLLr .T UU .
ttie city reverted property a* the up- . p,i»- T-menm i* v. if you wfler irom Liles, 1 can
determine what m çt« thtelBgenc* la tell you liow'lo treat yoyisel^at 
the price to be aeked, and as I said, ■ lo gCt nd of
It la a question howe far down the eacc

tscale we may go to accomplish the I ■ fncCrlLLgi
A free treatment of my new 

absorption method will give early 
relief and prove to you its value.

Send no money, but write me 
to-day, and tell your friends about 
the free trial treatment.

No More 
Constipation
or Blotcny Skin

». health]

SKATES SKATES SKATES
We carry a complete line qf the celebrated Automobile Skates.

Prices $2.00 to $10.00
Our Skate Grinder la the best expert In Victoria, and »■ guarantee 

satisfaction.

Prie., 2SP Per P.ir.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
•11 View Street

-L

Billheads—Statements-^-Envelopes
;---------------------------—For-Your- Monthly Auwuwti----------------------------

ju

The QUALITY PRESS u^m

committee Huit had been appointed 
by the. last meeting to consider the 
quesUoa t>É lativiug at some suit 
able insignia for the new cWb. re

j ported that they bad revised the 
matter and would have a proposal 10

• offer to the next general
• The chairman reported that the 
constitution was now on n legalised 
baVis. as the by-laws had been duly 
registered, and that the organisa
tion of the body was complete. Reg 
leinttion and matters in connection 
with the Incorporation of the Vic
toria Automobile Club under the 
Benevolent Societies Act have been 
in the hands of Sydney Child, who 
has attended to all matters, 'tit was

It was reported that the member-
! Ship of the new organisation was 

rapidly expanding and that inquiries 
had been verÿ numerous for mem
bership. All applications are to be 
made to Secretary R. R. Webb, care 
of room 8 Winch Building. Fort 
Street. Apart from the 100 charter 
members of the club all eligible for 
membership now must receive a two- 
thirds vote of acceptance" nt a gen- 
eral meeting The chgyter BHWBgber- 
ship. en Woe. is acting aa a member
ship committee of the whole.

A letter was read from W. MlUer- 
Higg*. of Hooke, asking the Victoria 
Automobile Club to lend Ha weight 
to a proposal for connecting East 
and West Sooke by ferry across the 
harbor. This endoraatlon was agreed 
to by the executive, who will deal 
with the furtherance of the ferry 
scheme later. Tlje Club has also 
agreed to co-operate with the Hooke 
Development Aeeeeiatlen In this and 

I other matters. Mr. Nprman Yarrow 
I was elected president of the newly 

formed club at the last general meet
ing.

Want a clenr. healthy 
regular bowels, end a 
perfect working (iv«r:
All easy to 00 fip£ 
tain If you ta 
CAR TEH'S 
Little User 
fills, the sure 
sale end easy 
•cling rem 

t-Pi

complexion.

result we wish to attain.”
n cannot enlarge very 

what Alderman Sargent
you," stated Mr, Cameron.

srw ..... wmmmm
itomacb tad despondency they li« 
no oqu«l Purely .eftteble

actiicTransferCo.
R. CALWELL

Heavy Teeming of Every 
Description » Specialty.

Phones 248. 249

■aooeee Chocked and Stored. 
Esprooo. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
iprvke. Complaints will be dealt

______  ___ „ dtfl
service. ____ „
with without delay.

737 Cermerawt St., Victoria. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Grief sad Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe

Overstrain
cause _

Nervous Exhaustion
Tike tao new remedy

Asaya-Neurall
ghlch contains Lecithin (cow* 
•entreted from eggs), the form 
•t phoophorns required far norm

DAVID SPENCER, LT& 
CAMPBELL'S DRUB 

•TORE

~«5ESiE»-—

SUSS

COUNSELS VETERANS 
AGAINST UPROAR

On Suspended Sentence.—IJarry 
Hangs ter. Westholme. charged with 
stealing a spotlight off"a car belong
ing to W. Clark, pt Sooke recently 
was convicted but allowed out on 
suspended sentence In the police court 
to-day. He is a youth of - some 
seventeen years, and work F in a 
logging camp near Sooke. -Constable 
Owen appeared for the Provincial 
police.

New Corsets 
Arrive

included jitt this new ship- ; 
meht of corsets ar\ com
plete ranges of sizes in 
Crompton's, C.C. a la 
Grace and front lacing 
corsets. Prices from, per 
patir OO

The New “Antipen Belt" 
Out Size Cornet is priced
«t .T... ...7.......... f 5.00

STUDIO OF DANCING
' T I* Metre<1>. tïl« Bread Street.

Bv up-to-date, learn t«> dance the 
Wesley, and the ne» Step» for Ibe 
Winter Season

G. À Richardson & Ce.
tctona House, 636 Veto* Street

In view of the publicity given to 
the remark of Capt. Orford at the 
convention of the eiramf Army United 
Veterans on Thursday, when he 
stated that It would not He out of 
place to insist on Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen being forced to reply to the 
question of the Veterans before be
ing allowed, to spèak. R. P. Mcl^r- 
nen. president of the unit, issued the 
following statement to-day: While 
1 agree that Capt. Orford and in fact 
the returned men In general have 
justification for such a stand, It is 
not the policy of the G. À. U. V . to 
take such action.

"Whatever answer the Premier 
might make to the quertee of the 
returned men .at the present mo 
ment would be of little Importance. 
The time has gone for such political 
camouflage to have any effect on the 
ixditlcal situation. The only use
ful policy of the veterans is that 

1 down by the Dominion. Com
mand of the G. A. U. V. ; namely, to 
turn out the Government' of which 
the Premier is the titular head, and 
to substitute for it a sane democratic 
administration.

"As président of the Victoria unit 
of the Grand Army of United Veter
ans 1 would caution the members net 
to play the game of our enemies by 
interruption at the meeting, but to 
give h patient, courteous hearing to 
the Hon. Mr. Metghep. and after
ward to register this protest against 
hi» government at the twHs.

Choir Banquet.—An enjoyable 
evening took place at the Wilkinson 
Road Methodist Church last night 
when the congregation attended a 
banquet to the choir. During the 
evening speeches, songs and recita
tions were contributed and In. the 
course of an address W. B. K Inna ini 
stated that he had been connected 
with the choir for thirty-four years 
utiii* he was in Victoria. Many 
tributes were, paid Mr. Kinnalrd for 
his leadership ln| the choir. J. 
Maguire acted as master of cere 
monies. To-morrow, Sunday, is the 
unniversary of the church, which will 
fag ce[fgOrated by- special—aervlceo. ■ 
The KoyrBTCibSlf Will preach at the 
morning service and In the evening 
the pulpit will be occupied by the 
Rev. W. C. Macwhinney. Special 
music- will be rendered by the choir.

FEED CITY WORLD

Obtain Promise From Officials 
That All Parties Will Be 

Considered

To imerchartgq view» po the sale 
of reverted city property, With The- 
idea that neither the city exchequer 
nor the realty profession would be 
influenced to their several disadvan
tages, Alderman Sargent, chairman 
of the Finance Committee qf tin- City 
Council, and W. G. Cameron, inspec
tor of these reverted city properties, 
last night met the members of the 
Real Estate Exchange assembled 
under their chairman. Alfred Car
michael, in the Pemberton Building.
—AT The opening oT The meeting 
Chairman Carmichael stated that his 
association was very glad to have 
an opportunity of discussing the 
matter of the sale of reverted bite 
with the city representatives, as the 
question was one of nearly vital im
portance to the professional realty 
men operating in this city.

Of Great Importance.
Alderman Sargent, In opening his 

remarks, stated that he was speaking 
entirely on his own initiative and 
apart from his position on the Fin
ance Committee of the City Council.

in. regard to the reverted lots, I have 
realized for some time that it was a 
matter of great importance to the 
city. You may not be fully cognizant 
of what the city has done, or rather 
has not done—as no policy has been 
adopted as yet We have arranged 
for the service of Mr. Cameron t<* 
•act as inspector foe the city reverted 
property, and he Is now engaged on 
an inspection in whk-h he win list all 
the lots on special forms, supplying 
every available data as to their 
Whereabouts and description, residen
tial desirability and question as to 
ight, water and sewerage.

There was a rumor afloat that 
the city Intended to sell the \ots at 
the upset price, that is the tax sale 
price. If I may call It so, but that is 
not so. The city wants to make as 
much from the property as possible 
and at the same time get the pro
perty back into the tax-paying class, 
where it will Be revenue producing 
again , ■

'Since June 30 last we have been 
disposing of occasional lots, but only 
t<x the original owner* or holders of 
mortgages on the property, and have 
given these every consideration and 
chance, as far as practicable to pur
chase back their holdings that went 
by the board in the tax sale. Out
side of this we have not sold any 
lots, as we have not been able to

el * anu nnln— '*

REMOVAL
NOTICE

The Sliver Foam Soap Mfg. Co.. Ltd. 
have tfiored their office from 414 8ey- 
ward Bldg, to their soup lac tory at j 
View field Road. Esquimau. This change 
Is on account of fun production having 
commenced at the, factory.

FARMERS! SEE THESE 
TRACTORS'REEMAM

fciéPGARPr.N TPA< TOP M ^

arrive at any price.
it is a question how far down the 

scale we may go to sell the property

ing land without Injuring the realty 
men of the city. The upset price 
spoken of Is not necessarily the tax 
sale price of the land, but a price 
that will be set ur#m for auction 
sale. We were inclined to sell the 
lots by afternoon or evening auction 
at an upset price that will be arrived 
at after Mr. Cameron has completed 
his inspection and made the list. 

Question of Price.
1 have aeon by the press of the

'«Sir
—-------------- ; ml«h< '

add that it waa an qrroneous impres
sion that stated the city was going 
to dispose of the lota at ridiculous 
prices, but it Is not so; the city !■ not 
yet In a position to determine the 
prices. With the exception of land 
that has been bought back by thS 
original owner or mortgagees, little 
or no property has been disposed of. 
4M council realises that it is in a 
position of disposing 
property to pbtaln the tax arrears, 
and at such a price that the property 
will be bought. The great question 
in h«>w far all parties should go in 
this connection.

"The corporation needs the money, 
but the question Is how fur down the 
scale we can go without injuring 
conditions generally. We are com 
piling the fullest information on 
every lot. and that will take some 
time yet. I have done a lot of work 

4n James Bay, Fairfield and Oak Bay. 
but there Is a large block of reverted 
property in the Hillside district that 
is virtually in the wilderness, and 
that will take some time to list. I 
have n&t yet touched the Gorge or 
Victoria West districts. *

The Issue at Stake.
"It simmers down to this—we are 

getting information now that will 
enable us to strike a price, fair to aH 
concerned for these reverted proper
ties. and until we have price fixed we 
cannot sell property unless in the 
ways named " *

Chairman Carmichael then thank
ed the city officials for their ad
dresses, “There Is no doubt after 
hearing what these gentlemen have 
said," he stated, "that the city wants 
to do the right thing, and they are 
approaching the matter from the 
right angle. The matter is in a state 
of flux. We thought the prices had 
been set, but it is not so, and the City 
Council is open for suggestions.. The 
meeting Is now open for general dis
cussion.'

In the general discussion that fol- 
TOW«T the t>re vailing sentiment ap
peared. to be that the city must walk 
warily or It would by sqje of property 
reverted to it, at prices below the 
market, would ruin the adjacent 
property being up for sale by owners 

had paid the lawful taxes and 
met all their encumbrances. It would 
create a condition of absolute chaos 
in the realty market, it was stated, 
and the question was for some sane 
determination of price, so as to be 
fair to the city, realty men and pros
pective purchasers.

J. A. Griffiths proposed a motion 
that carried subsequently to the 
effect that the R#al Estate Exchange 
would, if the city so desired, appoint 
a committee to lend the value of their 
professional experience in determin
ing the price to be fixed.

Municipal Revenue.
The secohd half oNthe meeting war 

devoted tô a discussion of ways and 
means of. improving til# municipal 
revenue, and lightening taxation. 
Under this heading Fred Landsberg 
submitted a long resolution that call
ed Upon the government to grant 
facilities to this Corporation to ob 
lain more of the revenue that the 
government collected from city 
source. In these suggestions were 
incorporated a number of ideas for 
getting more revenue from the city, 
all of which would come out of the 
provincial exchequer on a generality 
that would accord fifty per cent, of 
most government taxes collecte 1 
within the city.

Mr. Landsberg's motion proposed 
that vowçr be given to the city to 
collect a tax on household effects 
over th# value of $1.000. That the 
city be given half each ’of the liquor 
fines in the city, fire insurance licen
ses, and automobile licenses collected 
from the city owners, and other 
sources of government revenue hsv 
ing an application In that it was col 
lected from residents In the city, all 
of whom had to pay further taxes for 
city

After some clauses of Ms motion 
had been stricken out as imprac
ticable Mr. Landsberg's motion gave 
pièce to an amendment from Mr. 
Griffiths to the effect that the motion 
be let on the table, and that a com 
mtttee of three be appointed to con 
alder the matter In all Its lights. Mr. 
Carmichael appointed James Forman, 
Mr. Landsberg, and also himself was 
asked to serve on the committee to 
wfalch he finally agreed.

Boa 951 WINDSOR.ONT#

Florence Nightingale Chapter.—-A
special meeting of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter, L O .D. E., will 
be held at the headquarters on Mon
day at 3 o'clock.

é Ô t
Want Larger Playgrounds.- The

Tolmie Parent Teacher#’ Association 
last night appealed to the Haanlch 
Hchool Board to enlarge the play
ground at that school. The matter 
was referred to the financial com
mittee of the Board for a report.

RICH, RED BLOOD 
THE GREATEST NEED

Nearly All Ills Are Due to Poor, 
Watery Blood—How to Im

prove Its Condition.
To be In a healthy condition the 

human body requires a constant sup
ply of new, rich blood. Nearly~â!l the 
ills from which people suffer arise 
from one cause—poverty of the blood. 
If the blood is rich and red it ab
sorbs nourishment from the food 
which passes into the stomach and 
distributes that nourishment io the 
brain, nerves, muscles and all tïtifor- 
gans of the body. When the blood' is 
weak apd poor in quality it cannot 
do its natural work of feeding the 
brain and body, and the result is 

eakness and disease.
Headaches and backaches, loss of 

appetite, poor digestion, nervousness, 
pimples and unsightly blotches on the 
akin, all indicate that the blood has 
become impure—that it is not doing 
its appointed work. If this condition 
Is not remedied it will grow worse 
and worse, and a complete breakdown 
will eventually occur. To bring about 

healthy condition of the blood no 
medicine can equal Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. Their one mission Is to 
make new. rich blood, which reaches 
every part of the body, bringing with 
It new health an dincreasing vitality. 
Thousands have testified to the bene
fit they have found In tha uae of Dr, 
Williams Pink Pilla when run down 
in health- Among these’ la Mrs. 
Bertha Kendall. Darling ^Avenue. To
ronto. who says: Tn the Summer of 

t-wae in poor luraith. My appe
tite was variable, an# I was weak and 
unfit for work, and 1 suffered a great 
deal from nervous hesdache and pal
pitation of the heart. AT lady friend 
recommended Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
which I used with splendid results, 
as by the time I had taken six boxes 
I felt Mke a new woman. I think Dr. 
Williams Pink Pilla are worth their 
weight in gold to every nervous, sick 
woman, as they cure quickly and save 
big doctor blUe.**

Dr. Williams Pink Pills may be had 
from any dealer In medicine, or by 
mall at 65c a box or six boxe.*» for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont. ' t>.

RHEUMATIC RBMKI

GOUT
AND RHEUMATIC PILLS

Tee I asms Heine mi ester*

lb# Greet DUcovery •< the Age. 
Perely Vegetable, fare eed Sale. 

A8D*s Stowe. 40c. «■«* $1.00 P» W».
tnun, in, woe trial a toroito

Visit our Tractor- De
partment and examine 
item. You will meet 
men. here who under
stand farming condi
tions and can tell you 
what a tractor can do 
for YOU—without ex
aggeration and without 
placing you under any 
obligation to buy.

Beeman Trac
tor, $396

Avery 
Tpactor 

1 «non '

I ATHLETES-I
Muscular fatigue 
duidcly yields to 
the usé of

BAUME
BENGUÉ

Try • tub* twky.
|KVM£ or msmirrai
1 $1*6$ m fa*.. I

bs*ate 1er Dr. Jute Sew
RELIEVES PAIN

V

ffigiwStuntey
fr you scrîFÂrPLtHLcysrrs ALRmrJ

I Iron g hi on K|.

S**®»

IS GOOD ,FOR YOU
Fresh, ripe strawberries, cleaned anil hulled 
as they come from the fields, and made into 
Quaker Brand Jam before the flavor is lost. 
All the goodness, that delicate flavor of the 
fresh fruit is retained. Eat all you want, 
and give it: to the children. The tonic effect 
of the fruit is a body and nerve builder

DOMINION 
CANNERS 
B.C. Limited

l,ct th.- ( howc of Yam- Phonograph Prove 
it Const j. t l*rid»‘ and Pleasure^- As It Will 
Be a Port of Your Home for Many Years

. MM IWSTBOWtMT 6» OVALieSR

CklAft A* A (ILL

Supreme in Tone
The Sonora 
beautiful, a i

i a wonderfully 
>y to listen to,

with a toue that is sweet, true, 
clear and incomparably lovely. 
The Sonora is the leader in the 
phonograph world, and has 
won its supremacy because of 
its matchless tonal value.
At the Panama-EaeUic Exposi
tion "the only jury which 
heard and tested all of the pho- — { 
nographs exhibited recom
mended that the Sonora be 
given a marking for tone qual
ity higher than that given to 
any other phonograph or talk
ing machine."

. On Monday come to this store 
end hear the Sonora—we- cor
dially invite you.

Weerow Caieath largest Music Hours
1131 Government Street and 607 View Street

Head Offic. Vancouver, B. C

Information Hid tickets. Î10 refl.

WE SELL
Black or rad sandy loam at

3 Cents Per Ton
on terms, eae-flfth esysh and the balance in four equal annual pay*

Did you ever consider that land is the cheapest commodity, ex
cept water, on the market ? And about the only one that has not 
risen with the increased cost of living.

Good soil at 3 céhts per ton laid one foot deep over one acre, la 
equal to $40.00 per acre.

This la the price wè sell our tond at, sub-divided Into tracta te 
suit you with roads already built. Stores, Post Office and schools 
within easy reach.

$40.06 Ter Acre—One-fifth Cash ($8.00 Per Acre) and 
Four Annual Instalments of $8 00 Per Acre

NO INTEREST CHARGED ON DEFERRED PAYMENTS
It la located close to good railway transportation (in some parts 

the railway runs through it) and has good markst connections.
Call for further peirUculare. Open Saturday afternoon to 6 p.m. 

to suit the working man. jT

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands lu.
110 Belmont House Victoria, B. C.

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THE CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED
—anaa—a—res

Partages Theatre.
OMnaenrini ....

8anday, November 7

6.W.V.A. BAND

Sunday Evening] 
Concerts

A NOMINATING CONVENTION
Under the Auspices of e

Trades and Labor Council
Open to all trade unioninU for the purpose of yelet ting

TWO LABOR CANDIDATES
to contest the forthc oming Provincial Election», will be held In the 
new Trades IJall, Duck Block, Broad Street (formerly known us 

Boilermakers' Hall), on —C.-——:—- -------

Monday, November 1. at 8 p.m.
Admission by paid-up International-Union Card.

• A. C. PIKE. President. ' ~~
ti. S. WOODWARD, Secretary.

Unclaimed 1*14-15 SUr.—The Mil
itia Department have a number of 
1914-1* Htar« . on ..hand undelivered, 
I liege being returned by the poets 
authorities eg hein» unclaimed 
through .failure to deliver at the ad- 
d re a* given. Any ex-member of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force whe 
fa1 entitled to the 1914-15 Star an# 
has nut yet received it Is requested 
to forward hie name and addreas to 
the Secretary. Militia Cmrnr 
tawa, when the matter of hi» applica
tion will be investigated and he will 
be notified by that directorate.

Power Unit Sold—The power unit 
which ha* been lying idle at the City 
Street Lighting Plant. Telegraph

Street, tor some years, ha* been pur
chased by Abernethy. * Lougheed. h 
Port Haney, lumber firm, for instal
lation in a shingle mill which it h 
proposed to erect at Ru*kln Pewet 
for the shingle mill will be supplied 
by the 300-horsepower steam engin, 
which formerfy drove the generator* 
to provide Victoria'* street lighting 
system. BwrM W. Burnett, VluÜH» 
contractor, ha* the contract for the 
dismantling and Installation of* the 
power unit on the mainland,

■ù & 41-
Whose ■■ j it's the Fish-
Phone Uj* ■ ion; Taxi and
Number M II I Livery Sor
ia HUB I vies. Try it.

i44 Hoe Maid” Cream;

Caramels

L -
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%Eddie Oatman to Captain 
Aristocrats This Season

Through With Amateurs Will 
Try Comeback With Vancou ver

Clever* Right Wing Signed to Lead Victoria Team For 
• Third Time and Thinks He Will Be Successful In 

Bringing the Pennant Here; Expect News From 
Other piagefs Soon. .4

That famous 

hook check 
of MlCKEYS

i* t ----------------------------- —

Eddie Oatman. the cleverest and fastest right win# in the 
I’aeifie Co««l Hockey Association, is to captain the Aristocrats 
during the 1920-21 hockey season, which will soon flutter in. This 
announcement was mâde.this morning by Lester Patrick, manager 
af the Victoria Club. Lester confidently expects that Eddie will 
bring the pennant to the Capital this Winter, and Edward is also 

| scry optimistic and says that the Aristocrats are going to make 
things a whole lot hotter for Seattle and Vancouver than they have
ever done in the past. < ________ '

One reason advanced by Eddie to 
substantiate hie claim for the flag 

-rthia year le that it le hie third eea- 
; sun ua captain of the Aristocrate.

Hti led the club tn both 1918-and 191», 
u&ut each time the Mainlandere got the 

Itewt of the argument.
"One seldom falls on the third at

tempt at anything," said Eddie this 
* morning, '.and I’m counting on com

ing through this year."
Has Alwsys Been Good.

HU
Can

Eddie Oatman has always been a 
cracking good player and his work 
on the forward line last year showed 
him at hie beat. He trailed the heels 
of the leading scorers of the league 

. and was the hardest and most con- 
—“httstent worker of the Aristocrats. 

Borne of the prettiest goals scored 
came from Eddie's stick.

* Although only 28 years of age,
" Eddie has been, playing fof quite a 
{time. He started his career as a pro.
> hockey player in the old Ontario 

■ Professional league and was with 
th« Quebec team In 3911-12. In 1913 
wheti the Patricks raided the Na- 
tional Hockey Association for players 

J to come west Eddie made the long 
w leap and has been salting down out 

here ever since. Hie first appearance 
on the coast was with New West- 

W minster. Then when the Royal City j 
franchise was shifted to Portland he 

SÉrent along and In 1915-16 captained 
'■-i Jje Rose Buds when they won the

championship. He went east to play 
with the Toronto Sportsmen Bat
talion "the following year. „but later 
ambled out to the coast and joined 
the Victoria squad. Lester Patrick 
recognised Eddie's qualities as a 
leader and installed him as captain 
of the Aristocrats. This will make 
his third term in that capacity with 
the Victoria team. •

Silent On Material.
Just what material Eddie will have 

to build up a championship team 
I,eeter Patrick will not divulge at the 
present moment. The local manager 
has tieen scouting for some new blood 
and is hopeful of having new faces 
on the team.

There is little doubt, however, that 
with Lester and Eddie fashioning the 
team the Aristocrats can be counted 
on producing something real before* 
the season has gone far.

WANT MINORS PillLED 
INTO ORGANIZATION

I

Second to

HI ONE'ONLY 
’CYCLONE IN 
60AL-ekETTlNG 

IN I9IS

Mickey Wl
hero of the

WORLD SERIES 

AT TORONTO , 
IN lOlS

English Cricketers Are 
Eavorites Over “Auzies”

Australians Reputed to Have Advantage In Bowling 
But England Believed to Have Stronger Batsmen; 
Test Matches Are First to Be Held For Eight Years; 
Much Interest Aroused

Melbourne. Australia, Oct. 30.—(By Canadian Presa)—The re-1 
sumption this year of the Test cricket matches between the MAX 
and Australia after a period of eight years signalizes the return to 
international sporting interest of this pre-war classic, which was 
obscured by the outbreak of hostilities in 1914.

The English team, which arrived at Fremantle on October 22, 
was quarantined and thé first match against West Australia was] 
conseuuentlv abandoned. During its slay in the Antipodes the team j 
■ *■ *' —i win otav twenty-six matched, accord - !

THIRTEEN “FIXERS"
MUST FACE MUSIC

.j We Are Ready
to Fit You ^

win. ska tea and boots that" 
ia—*-—- will suit your pure* and taste- 
VlrV There 1s no liner stock in the 
1• C|ty from which you can

Ladies' Skating Boots t rum ........ ............. !2*2ü
Men’s Skating Boots from .......................  ......... ..
Tube Skates from ... .V. a • J®'®’’
Auto Sketee for Women.................................
Skates for Boys and Girle from ’Bl.BO
Hockey Sticks for men and boys. Prices $1.75.

$1.35, 65^ and ......................................*>•••'-

7$S ' Bicycles. Sporting Goode and Toys. Phono *17

Ball Players, Gamblers and 
Boxer in Scandal Must Pro

vide $10,000 Bail

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your oar with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have ail sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
L/iainuutwri for Vancouver l*.a.U

Fhone 4919
. 1 Tat»* 8* Phone 4919

InMickey’s the hands or stick of Wilson
Seattle towards the dost* of the 1918- 
19 race In which Mackay received a 
broken jaw. the player ambled to Al
berta where he played with the Co
lumbus team In the Big Four along 
with a number of other professional* 
am) a scattering of amateurs. Hie 
playing In thât league was not im-

Vàncouver. B. C.. Oct. B.
coming back.

The pept^b' little Scot who starred 
with Vancouver in Pacific Toast 
hockey from 1915 up until a year ago 
and whb in 1918 ranked as the world’s 
series star, being hailed by critics 
throughout the country*at that time 
an tiw» greatest player who ever pro-1 
pelled the elusive puck down the ice. . pmo*iv»*, and it was believed that the 
Is to try a "come-hack" in profes- j.Injury was reepohsIble for his^some • 
sional hockey this season.

Announcement that 'Mackay

Chicago. Oct. 36—A counter 
posai to the "Lasker plag" for the 
reorganlaalion of baseball was made 
yesterday by the board of directors 
of the American Leagde. In executive 
session. The -board* proposal was 
in answer to The ultima turn of the 
National League club members— 
Chicago. New York and Boston— 
who declared they would organise a 
twelve-cjub league if the five Amer
ican League clubs, which are "loyal” 
to- President Johnson, did not join 
In the plan before November 1.

The board's answer suggests that 
a committee of nine membere-Mhree 
each from the National League, the 
American League*End the National 
Association of Professional Baseball 
Leagues (minor leagues), work out a 
plan of reorganisation. This com
mittee. it was pointed out will give 
due consideration, not only to the 
major leagues, but to the minor 

I leagues as well.

forsaken the amateur ranks where he 
spent the last season was made to
day by Frank Patrick, of thev Van
couver dub, After spending one sea
son as an Amateur the young. puck 
star has decided to return to the coast 
game, and is the first Vancouver

what mediocre showing. Now Mickey 
hadis tailed on to start all over again.

player to affix 
1926-21 contract.

to show the Coast fans that he still 
liossesses (he speed and stickhandling 
ability that won him fame two years 
ago. He has been in Vancouver for 
the past few weeks, and has already

tiw IfW-IBlM. —------ -—
Mickey baa been one of the all-, 

round stars of hockey, and proved a 
aeniill^n from the time he broke Id to 
the pro. game. He first saw the liSht 

MsAOAjrqvble... i#42h*sle», tNK.. bock in ASH.
a return to the profession! and although only weightier lib

he Is e wlxard on sketee.

his signature

ATTEND OUR
SHOE SALE

NEXT WEEK

MUTRIE €* SON
Phone 25041203 Doug 1m Street

Meckey'i.
game will occasion no little surprise 
aa earlier reports were to the effect 
that he had again hooked up with 
Calgary In Alberta’s Big Four, but 
the announcement of his return to 
major hockey Is certain to cause 
great enthusiasm in Vancouver 
hockey circles, while rival magnates 
will start scratching their heads as 
hie Inclusion In the Vancouver line-up 
means trouble ahead for opposition 
units.

Mickey’s return to the pro circuit 
will be In tig »*turs of an attempted 
vome-backland there Is much spec
ulation Whether the youngster can 
regain the form which electrified the 
hockey world in 191*. the season Van
couver nosed out Seattle 3-2 In the 
plav-off. and battled Toronto In the 
worklA series on Eastern ica East
erners were singing his praises *1**#* 
after the cup series that season, and 
on all sides be Was hailed as the 
greatest player, who ever donned the 
steel blades. But whether the Injur* 
he received from- Cully Wilson two 
seasons ago has Impaired hia effi
ciency remains to be seen. A "come
back" is no easy task at any etage. 
and it will require lots of practice 
and all-round Conditioning to bring 

I him back to the pre-eminent position 
1 he occupied in hockey prior te jump
ing to the amateur ranks. Mackay is 
confident he can do so. Fans hope so 
anyway, as a more spectacular player 
tuu nty.y p*lfernle<Llr'_ tu. ww’ 
wtrt. rh» «tpi.ri..n >.r t vrlnnp- T.Y- 
lor. who pe.ee. out IBS weemrafter- 
a i()ng and guccewfui ceTWt ft the 
great Ire sport.

Wileen Old It.
i FollowInr the Injury rrcelee* et

pounds. .
playing rings eround the big fellows. 
He he. been on eeversl winning teems 
during hie cereer In the puclt game. In 
tell he wee with the Cheeley, One, 
«enjor O. H. A. team, and In 1IH-I» 
wee with the Edmonton teem, win
ning the city championship. In 1*11-14 
he pleved with nrend Forks. His 
team won the McBride Cup. Nelson 
Dally News Cup and Boundary Cup. 
Mickey Joined Vancouver In 1*14-16 
and was a star right up until the 
ettae he Jumped to 'Alberta.• In his 
first season In the Teague he finished 
n bang-up second to Taylor In the 
race tor scoring honors. The veteran 
collected 46 points and Mackay Just 
one less. He possesses a wonderful 
“hook-check,- one of the beet hi- the 
business, and la a .brilliant defensive 
player. " ■ - :

SWIMMERS CALLED FOR 
IMPORTANT CONFAB

An important meeting of the Vic
toria Amateur Bwlmmfng Club will 
t>e held on Monday night. November 
1. at the Y.M.C.A. at 8 o’clock. Mem
bers are asked to note the change in 
the night, and that in future the 

'meetings will tie on a Monday night 
instead of Tuesday, as formerly.

Chicago. Oct. 30.—Two indictments 
charging thirteen persona wTfh oper
ating a confidence game and con- 

j «piracy were reported in court yes
terday by the grand Jury investirai- 

1 ing the baseball scandal.
Seven members of the Chicago 

White Sox, three former baseball 
players, a boxer and two gamblers 
werfc named In the true bills voted 
recently. y _,v ,

True bills against three owner* of 
baseball pools were voted by the spe
cial jury. Owners of the Great West
ern. Universal and American-Nation
al pools are named In the bills. All 
are Chicago men.

Chief Justice McDonald announced 
that he would fl* bail at $5060 on 
each indictment or $10,000 for each 
of those named.

Going After Them 
Extradition papers,have been pre 

pared by the statrS' STtomer for the 
thirteen and efforts will be made Im
mediately, it was announced, then 
return to Chicago. Àttell 1» reported
&5?»în «ïSSMi «
In North Cerollns and the where
about. of the other. I* not definite
ly known to the state*. attorney.

Thoae Indicted are: Eddie Clcotte. 
Joe Jaokaon. Claude Wllllama. Fred 
McMullin. George Wenyw, Oscat 
Kelach and Charlea Itldberg. white 
Ho* playera ; Arnold "Chick * Ohndil. 
William Burn», former White Bo* 
player»; Hal Chase, former New 
York Giant; Abe Attell, former bo*er; 
Joseph ' Sport" Sullivan, of Boston, 
and Rachael Brown of New; York.

mniHIIIIIHIMMIMIMIl

MACDONALD'S!
Brier Plug
SMOKING TOBACCO °

After years of domination .
Still Canada’s preference.

^utyoui Own

New York. Oct. 30.—Willie Jackaon. 
of New York, scored a knockout over 
Eddie Fitzsimmons, of 'New York, in 
the tenth round of a fifteen round 
match nt Madison Square Garden last 
night.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
The second round of the Empress 

billiard handicap has been completed. 
The match between Henderaon and 
Thorpe was the moat Interesting, the 
former winning by two points. Hen 
derails was trailing towards thi 

but made a 41 break and won 
the match. *'i

The results follow:
Wright, r. Î00, Peat Campbell, r, 76, 

by 11 pointa. » . ~
Umb. r. 60. heat Dyke, r. I DO. by 50 

points. I ... .
Bayer, r. 15. beat Manp. o. 176, by 

3» points
Henderson, sch.. beat Thorpe, r. ..0. 

by 2 points.
Anderson, r. 7$. heat Allen, r. 12.-, 

by 40 points. _______ - ,
Auatln. r. 50. beet Whjte. sch. 

points. rA .
Bale. o. 100. beat Stewart, r. 50. byJAChSON PUT OVER __ ,$e

K.O. ON fTt'ZSIMMONS y
Wright.?. 100 vw. Lamb. r. 56: 
gayer, r. 26 vw. Henderson, sch. 
Anderson, r. 75 vs. Jones, r 25. 
Austin, r. 50. vs. Sale, o. 100.
In proportion to the handicap. Hen

derson. sch., so far, has the high break 
with 43.

Mets Hardest to Score On;
Wests Are Best Goal-Getters

Officiai standings for the senior and IntermeSîate soccer leagues wire 
issued this morning by Archie Baker, Secretary of the Victoria and Dis 
trlct Football Association. They show that the Mets, the senior league 
leaders, are the hardest to score on, while the. Wests are <be best gqal 
getters. Yarrows* and the Comrades Have found It hard to score, while the 
G. W. V. A. and* Sons of England have the record foi being the easiest to

will play twenty-six matches, accord 
ing to Its schedule, before salting for 
home on March 18. The players will 
have the chance of getting into form 
before they commence the Test 
series on December II. having nine, 
state matches to play in the mean
time Other dates Set for the Test 
matches are December 31, January 
14 February 11 and February 26.

A Weaker Team.
Comment la rife among sport cri

tics here as to whether the English 
side is really as strong as that which 
last visited this country In 1911-12.- 
Of that team, it is pointed out, J. W.
H. T. “Alphabet" Douglas, Hobbs, 
Rhodes, Woolley. Hoame and Strud- 
wlck aie as good it not better than 
they were then, but two bonders of 
the present, side, Karkin and liowfclL 
are not considered the equals of F. FV 
Foster and Barnes, either with the 
hall. but. or Ip the field. Others on 
the English side Include Russell, 
Makepeace. V. W. C. Jupp. E. It. Wil
son. Waddlngton, P U. H. Fender 
and Hendren.

In previous test matches two of the 
players. Hobbs ant| Rhodes, have 
already proved ijheir ability to do 
great things; the former In his 
twenty-seven Innings against Aus
tralia has cored 1.320 runs, with an 
average of 56.00, while Rhodes in 
fifty-five Innings In test matches ha# 
been fourteen times not out, scored . 
1,387 runs, with an average of $4.07. < 
and taken 97 wickets at 23.28. Thus 
Rhodes only requires three wickets to j 
complete his loo in these games, If j 
he gets these, which is highly prpb- 
able. he will an joy the unique dis
tinction of being the first English 
player to make over 1,000 runs and 
capture 100 wickets In test matches 
against Australia.

The Australian Team.
Exactly what the-^itrength of the 

Australian -eleven will be is specula
tive at present, and will not be known 
until It has been tried In the first test 
match. The probable tine up. ac
cording te expert opinion, will be: A. 
Carter, still believed to be the best 
wicket keeper in this country ; W. 
Bard*ley. -C. Ketiawey, €. G. Mac
artney, W. W. Armstrong, V. 8. 
Ransfurd, J. M Gregory, C. E. Fel
low. C. B Willis, J. M. Taylor and 
H. L. Collins. Should he have suf
ficiently recovered from his wounds. 
R. i. Massie will no doubt take the 
place of Taylor. It is fairly certain, 
at any rate, the claims of all the 
above will be carefully considered, 
and unless some of the young play- 

___ ers that have never previously ap- 
the i pea red in a test match get a chance 

iitis year, the Australian «éde for the 
fit-st game is not tikety to differ very 
much from the above.

While not forecasting a victory for 
the Australian side, sport critics con* 
sider that the* Antipodean* will be as 
hard as ever to beat with such men 
as Oregon-, a great fast bowler and 
first-class batsman. notable all
round players like Armstrong. Mac
artney. Keltaway and Collins, and 
splendid batsmen of the calibre of 
Udrdeley, Ransfurd. Wtitis. Bellow 
and Taylor, inctotfed among Its per
sonnel. Every man is good for a big 
score, and every man is a great 
fielder. The Australians will rely 
upon Gregory, fast, Collins, left- 

slow.-Macartney, left-hand 
medium to medium fast, and Kell- 
awâÿ, medium pace, with plenty of 
variety, to do the bulk of the bowling" 

attack that will not be easily 
mastered.

Some Records.
When In England last -year playing 

on the side composed of mem tiers of 
the Australian Imperial Forces. Kell- 

way in nine innings scored 505 runs. 
Willis made 1,852 in forty-four in
nings, Collins In forty-four Innings 
obtained 1,615, and also took 106 
wickets. Pellew scored 1,260 in fdrty 
Innings, Taylor 1437 In thirty-nlhe 
visits to the wicket, andjUmgm-y took 
181 wickets and hfr BtT runjr

It is considered the variety of Its 
attack may give the Australian team 
an advantage In bowling, but the bat
ting of the English side -should be 
Stronger, and this, providing the 
fielding Is reas<TitHbly good, ought to 
win England the majority of the left 
matches.

1 ■

Come In Out of the Rain
DON’T say that you can’t find anything to do In Victoria 

when it rains. Come this establishment and we'll 
show you one of the best equipped English billiard 

~~r~~ rooms tn all Canada. Or. If you are a pool player, itè^r 
in and play the game of your fancy on one of our twenty

TWO JACKS’ DOPE. LIMITED
“The Workingman’s Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobacco*—Oaf*
1313-1316 Government Street

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and tbs arises balls scurry around the tab 
m* pockets!

St's a game that refreshes the mind and rests tbs serves. 
Wholesome play ou lids character sad self-control it eloassss 

•red brains
nay a game of billiards to-night end to-morrow morales m 

bfeao you’ll bo bach at your desk, boos as s fighting eoefc.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel. Yates Street

CURTIS A LATHAM. §
■Clean Sport tor Regular Fellows."

100

HO
1819 Douglas Street

B. C. Motor 
Transportation 

Co. —
Furniture Moving and 

N ® General Trucking
t’hom* :J464 #tit1 4452tr

In the Intcrmedist. Lwsu. the firemen's defe 
hardest to got by. while the Met* hev* best scoring 
rlson goal hu been found for the mW tam~

The standings are as follows.
Senior League Standing.

Played Won Lost Drawn
Metropolis ................... i-4 8 » 0 1
Victoria Wests ............... 4
Yarrows .............................. 1 I 1 . 6
Comrades .....................  4 t
G. W. V. A........................ 4 ' 4 * •
Sons of England ...../ $ • 3* ®

Game October 2 Yarrows vs. Sons of England, i

has 
division-

proven the 
The Oar-

Goals 
For Against Points

Intermediate League Standing.,

Firemen  .............* 1 u
Metropolis  ........... .. 3
Esquimau iwm..... 1 0 0 * 1
Garrison 2-6 3 0 J
— Game October 9, Esquimau vs. Garrison, unplayed.

Game October 1$, Firemen vs. Eaqulmalt, unplayed

GET YOUR SKATES READY BEFORE THE RUSH
Skates Ground .................
Skates Attached. Riveted

Skates Attached, Screwed on. 25c 
Skates from............. $2.00 to $6 00

,m Broad 8tn HAKKiS & SMITH • un.

VARSITY TRACK MEN

Three New ,Inter-Collegiate 
Recofd Smashed at Toronto 

Yesterday Afternoon

a Caflftdlan record for the event. TSf 
reduction <>f the old record- of 17 .sec
onds for the 120 yard hurdles to 16 1-6 
seconds,,which was accomplished by 
Farthing, of McGill, in the final heat 
of that event, and the clipping of 
1 4-5 seconds from the old figure for 
the three-mile run by Leigh, of To- I 

1 ronto University, constitute the other !
1 new Intercollegiate records.
, The discus throw is not a Canadian 
record. A throw of 140 feet was 
made in Montreal some years ago. 
Meredith's throw beats the Intercol
legiate record, but^ may not replace 
it. as hie club is not » member of the 
association,

McGill The Victor.
McGill won thu duel team contest 

for total points, scoring 62 to Var- I 
ally's 55. Foster, of Varsity. Won j 
the individual championship with 16 I 
points. Johnson, of McGill, with ■ 
three firsts, was second, and Ken
nedy. McGill, third. This gontest
was confined to McGill and TorobfO, j 
because neither Queen’s nor R. Hr t\; 
entered the minimum team of eight, j 
while Manitoba, for whom nine men 
actually competed, was debarred a* | 

j not being a member of the asfioteta- I 
! tlon. Each first place counted thfe j 
I successful team five points; each , 
' second, three pointa, and each third, 
i one point, and as only McGill and \ 
i Varsity counted these points, if an 
athlete of another university hap- 

I cpned to be second or third, a Me- 
| Gin or Toronto competitor, who ran 
' fourth or fifth, or even one who was 
| third in a qualifying heat, was given 
j the points scored by the Manitoba, 
i Queen’s or R. M. C. man Immediately 
j ahead of him.

The Bunin! Question

MILLWOOD
How Is your Winter’s Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phene 193

The Moohe-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phene 296

Toronto. Onu, Oct. 30.—Three re
cords went by the boards at the 
meeting °f thé Canadian Intercolle- 

t gmte Athletic Union at Varsity sta-

Idhjm yesterday. One clV the newly 
established marks, that’bf Meredith, 
»f Manitoba University, for throwing 
the disi us. Iff feet six inches. Is also

ANNUAL MEETING OF
LADIES OF GOLF CLUB

pte annual general meeting of the 
ladies of the Victoria Golf t’lub will 
be held at the club house on Tuesday, 
Novemt>er 5, at 4.3fi p.m^ for the pur-

MATCHES
FREE

THE -WHITE CITT"
\ High-Class Cigarette 

20 for 25c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Government Street

pose of electing officers for Use « 
Ing year.
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Fortify the system against Grip and Influenza 
t* taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
tablets which Cure the Cold. Destroy the 
Germs and act as a Tonic Laxative.

Be sure you get the genuine.
Ask for

L. B. Q. iahtBtm

Price 80c. (O'JfcSfrcrrt*

vfjed. <\>1. Rosa Napier will addrewe
the audience on important topic*

» ft ft
PrawnUd Picture*-Ju

Street b\-bot)i whs the scene of a very 
interesting ' ceremony yesterday 
morning whert the pupils were pre
sented with*a handsome framed por
trait of the Prince of Wales by the 
Robert* Burns Mu Mick mg Chapter.

ng .formally 
presented the picture and Mrs. 
Chrow. the regent of the chapter, 
briefly addressed the assembled 
scholar*. Rev. Dr. Clay paid a tribute 
to the late Mr. McMicklng, whose 
memory ts perpetuated by the 
chapter. The singing of two songs 
and three rousing cheers by the 
pupils, with the National Anthem, 
concluded the interesting little cere 
monv. Mrs, McMicklng was the re
cipient of a lovely bouquet of 
chrysanthemums.

ft ft ft 
Taxation Questions Discussed,— 

.Last night's meeting of the Saanigh 
Central Ratepayers’ Association at 
the Tolmie School was marked by 
the attention given to taxation re
duction suggestions and the passage 
of a resolution moved by W. F. Som
ers of Gordon Head, which asked 
the Council to re-submit the water 
by-law In January. Only four wards 
were represented, these being Wards 
Two. Three. Four and Six. Presi
dent Richards and Secretary Homer 
were re-elected "for the coming y#ar. 
Step* will l>e taken at once to 
organise the Ward Seven 
atlon.

SCOTCH PEOPLE ARE 
LONG LIVED

General Use of Herbs 
Sickness Partially 

Responsible

For

on box.

SCORELESS DRAWS 
IN FIRST DIVISION

London, Oct. 3» —(Cmnadlxn A»- 
eocteied Free»)—Kpotbnll .time» 
Bland in thé Old Country to-day re-
suited as follows.

First Division.
---- "Wootwtch-----Arsenal «-----J2xBZ

County 0
Holton Wanderers G, Middlesbor-

OU5radford 0, Newcastle United 2. 
Huinley 2, Tottenham Hotspur 0. 
Kverton 0, Liverpool 1.
Manchester C. 8. Blackburn R. 0. 
Oldham A, 0, Chelsea 2.
Preston N. K. V, Mancheêter L. 0. 

Sheffield U. 8, Aston Villa 0. 
Hunderlaml 8. Bradford City 0. 
West Bromwich A. S. Huddersfield

MUST STAND TRIAL
Judge Rule That Burnside Inn Case 

WHfHave to Ge-On* -—

Aseoci-

Hutro Bancroft, of the Burnside 
Inn. *111 have to stand on his de
fence for selling whisky at his road
house, Judge Umpman, of the 
County Court, ruled In his judgment 
handed down late yesterday after-

When Mr. Bancroft was brought 
before the Judge recently, completion 
of the case was postponed because 
J. A. Alkinan, defending Mr. Ban
croft, claimed that a sufficient case 
had not _]>etn made out by H. B. 
Robertson, prosecuting' for the fffüin- 
ctpallty of Saanich.

The Judge says that he himself 
had doubts about the sufficiency of 
the evidence, but he finds that 
Wharton’s Law Lexicon substan
tiates the claim of Mr. Robertson 
that Mr. Bancroft was the occupant 
ot the Inn, as ’occupier” ts defined 
a* ope who rektdes In or upon, or 
having a right to reside In or upon 
any house, land or place.

The date for the continuation of 
the trial Is to be arranged.

ORGANIZE CANADIAN 
SCOTTISH PIPE BAND

i Major Peter Riddell Instru- 
1 mental in Re-forming 

Famous Band

Second Division.
Barnsley 2, Stockport C. 0 
Birmingham 4, Wednesday 0 
Bristol City 2, Clapton Orient 8. 
Cardiff City 1. -Notts County 1.

. Coventry City 1. Stoke 0.
Fulham 1, Leicester City 1.
Leeds United Î, Hull City 1. 
Nottingham Forest 4, Bury, 2.
Port \ ale v. South Shields 2. 
Rotherham C. 1. Wolverhampton ». 
Westham Uniledd.SS lack pool 1. 
London, vet. JS.—tCsn^Un A «undated 

Frees»
Third Division.

Brentford 1. Southampton 1. 
Brighton H. t. Luton Town I. 
Vrystal i Pxte.c* .z> Rwdlne ", 
Gillingham 0, Mill wall 0.
Urlmaby Town 1. Merthyr T. 1. .
Northampton 1, South End U. 0. 
Norwich City 1. Bristol R. 1. 
Portsmouth 0, Newport C< j- 
Queen’s Park R7~T. Swansea Town

BRIEF LOCALS

1, Exeter City. 1. 
Plymouth A. 1.

Swindon T.
• Watford 1. WÊÊt

Scettleh iHWsae.
AlrdrironUn* 1; Drrabâïlbn. 1^
Ayr United. 1; Hamilton Acsderolosle. 1.
viyde, 2; ^enieen. ». e \
Clydebank. *. AiMon Rovers, 1- 
Bunileè. 8: KtlmarSock. 1.
Hearts. i; Celtic. ».
Morton. 4; Partie* Thistles. •.
Mother* ell, *; »»■ Mirren. •. 
oueen e PAT*. I%l*lr*. 9.

' llailh Revets, f: Hibernia»* 
lUnsees, 2, Third ,L*ayh». I ?g£s2E

Central School Parent-Teachai 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association of tht 
Central School, will be held on Mon
day evening at eight o’clock, in the 
auditorium of the Girls’ Central 
School. The topics for discussion 
will be “Home Lessons" and "Cadet 
Training.” At the close of the meet
ing refreshments will be served, 

ft ft ft
Mere Trustees Proposed.—At last 

night’s meeting of the Saanich School 
Board Trustee Holloway suggested 
that the way to get better supervis
ion of the schools was to add to the 
number of trustees, by electing them 
on the ward system, and put the sup
ervision of the xsohools In each ward 
under the direct control of the trus
tee Interested. Chairman Coates de
clared that the addition of a paid 
supervisor to "the staff would be bet

The Canadian Scottish Pipe Band 
held their first practice last Tuesday 
evening In the Armory. Bay Street. 
Major Peter Riddell, the "Father’’ of 
the r^Oth Regt. Pipe Band, who has all 
his life been associated with pipe bands 
both In Victoria and Scotland, 
placed his services at the disposal of 
the Regiment to organise a pipe bund 
An endeavor will be made to liave a 
band the strength of the old ltlh Bat
talion Band overseas which means that 
a great number of young papers will 
have to be taught and trained, It Is 
the intention to start a class of in
struction this Winter fpr the boys 
wishing Id take üff till pipes. Boys 
wishing to lake this class should apply 
to Major Riddell or the adjutant. Çapt. 
Johnston, at the Armory, mornings. 
These practices will be continued 
through the Winter under the direction 
of Major Riddell and all pipers in and 
about Victoria are cordially Invited to 
report at the weekly practices.

It is the Intention to select the pipe j 
major, drum major and drum sergt. " 
by competition. Application» for these 
IKwiUvns should be addressed to Major 
Riddell or the adjutant. The" -m

Every person knows that the 
Scotch are a hardy and long lived 
race. Few, however, realise that one 
of the chief reasons for this longevity 
lies to a great extent on the manner 
in which herbs are used in the 
Scotch home. There herbal scleAce J 
has reached ita highest point and, j 

race, the Scotch trust herbs Inipli-. 
citly for the relief of ailments of j 
practically every character.

One of the greatest Scotetf herbal- J 
late worked out years ago a private | 
prescription the fame of which spread 
far beyond Scotland. It contained I 
absolutely nothing bbt herbs, but so 
wonderful was the relief it gave that 
from all parts of the world came re
quests for the remedy. Finally the 
herbalist placed this prescription on I 
the market tor the good it promised | 
suffering humanity.

This remedy, offered In Canada J 
under the name of Wonder Health 
Restorer 1* a thoroughly reliable | 
nature trestmen for Rheumatism i 
Asthma, Htomach troubles, Kidney 1 
iqid Bladder complaints. female 
troubles and Nervous disorders. I 
nios. Skin Diseases, etc. Its range 
of effectiveness is as wide as Its j 
work is wonderful Time after time j 
It has been taken by persons who had 
almost given up hope, but who found l 
in this simple remedy .a pAmanent j 
relief from their troubles.

Ask your druggist about Wohder I 
Health Reetofpr. Whatever four r 
condition a case such as yours cen I 
be found from the thousands who 
have used It. Get a copy or "The 
Road to Health,” which tells you all j 
about the discovery, its action on the 
system, etc.

Wonder Health Restorer Is sold in j 
Victoria at Ivel’s Pharmacy, Merry- ig 
field A Dack (all stores) 'dearthue’s j 
Drug Store. Reiley’s Drug Store and I 
the Fern wood Pharmacy. In _ Eequj-I 
malt at Lgng's Drug Store, and at] 
most drug stores throughout the pro
vince. If your druggist can’t supply I 
you write direct to the distributors. 
The W. Y. McCarter-Burr Co., Ltd., | 
«48 Hillside Avenue. Victoria. Phone 
4»S0s

472 PAIRS, Ladies’ High-Grade BOOTS—PUMPS—OXFORDS

Extra Special $8.50
SEE WINDOWS ALL

MEN
AU HUM. 
Price ..-.

“K” Boots

...... $11.95

LADIES
Dorothy Dodds Pumps

$11.45All nixes. Black, 
Bronze, White...

CHILDREN’S
Misses’ Boots For School

$3.95In Brown anil Black. 
All size* 11 to 2-----

SKATES AND BOOTS REDUCED

Men’s Surveyor's and 
Hunting Boots

... $7.20High Cuts. 
All sizea .

Silver and Gold Pumps
$10.00

Girls’ Hi-Cut Tan Lace 
« Boots

For Police Ball. 
While they last.

Sizes 8 to 10Vb- A 
wearer below cost. . $2.95

«K" BOOTS AND OXFORDS FOR LADIES, $il.95 to $13.95

143 Pairs Men's Tan 
Boots i -

$8.95Recede and P<y 
Toes. A snep • ■ ■

Growing Girls
Uiaek and Tan Lace (PC AJUT 
Boots. Goodyear welts tytfmUO

Girls’ Hi-Cut Tan Lace 
Boots

Sizes 5 to 7%. 
A good buy. $2.45

LADIES BUTTON BOOTS, sixes 2% to 4, worth $9.00, $2.50

will........................... ................ ..... iy
considered by the.band committee wh<> 
are working with the set purpose of. 
making the 16th the best peace* thne f 
pipe hand In Canada. ~ y—* ,

The fighting record of the pipe band i 
of the 16th Battalion. Canadian Scot
tish. ovpiiwas Battalion. Is considered 
the most famous In the British army. 
A full fcpd complete history of the 
glorious record of this band Is Ui 
course of preparation and will be pub
lished at an early date.

Pipers who have helped make thla 
band famous Include Jimmie Rlchanl- 
aop, the boy piper who won the Vic
toria f’rose on the 8omm« and who 
was killed One of the ten pipers of 
the 16th Battalion who were awarded 
the Military Medal, Is the Piper George 
Paul who was killed In the Battle of 
Amiens. The 16th and other battalion» 
will remember the sight of that gallant 

tank playing It

Reduce Laundry Expanses
Rend your laundry to ua each 
week and note how little U 
coats to employ our efficient 
Wet Wash Laundry Service. 
Dur. price la
28 POUNDS POE $1.00

2612 Bridge 3L. V.eteria West.
-339. Well Call

Men’s Tan Brogues

$9.90Boots end Oxfords. 
Only .................

Ladies’ Pumps and 
Oxfords

Below cost.
Price........ $4.95

Boys’ School 
Boots ...............

Youths’ School 
Boots .............

$2.95
$2.95

WE PAY POSTAGE TO ALL OUTSIDE POINTS 
GET YOUR SKATING OUTFIT

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
6*9 Ystes Street WHERE MOST PEOPLETRAOE Phone 1233

—;

ter practice. » MUtar ft? “ ^ HrlZ Orîn', ,rmn tfi*
armoi •■<! protection

INFLUX OF LABOR 
DISTURBS BALANCE

The increase in the unemployed 
tanks is becoming more noticeable 
daily, and agite noticta&le 
rew arrival» are' returned soldiers 
Ihunla eulrhi-a«d - avea-^triua 
lantern t’anada. u large number of 
whom are Buffering from war die- 
Bldlltlea and even during normal 
times are very difficult to find em-

fitoyroent for, according to the 
y report of the Victoria branch of 

the Employment Service of Canada, 
issued to-day. The report for the 
week ending October 10 shows an 
Increase over the previous week of 
I» placements effected. This weea 
the office has been able to place 71 
men In permanent employment as 
against 12 last week. aj»d SI casual 
placements ae against 25 last week.

“This, however, doe# not indicate 
that business le by any means nor- 

lt Indicate Increased
activity on the part of Industrial 
firms. The Increased demand this 
week ever the previous week Is due 
to the changed weather conditions 
and the re-adjustment of affairs 
preparatory !• a reduction of output £nd reduction of staff during the 
Winter months, said 8. H. Creech, 
the local manager

the time nor the knowledge to under
take such work—i. Being informed 
that special legislation would be 
nece*sary to make the change in the 
Board, the matter was shelved, 

ft ft ft
Csr Fares Agreement. — A notice 

was this ramming posted at the City 
flüft announcing timr Alderman

Patrick will introduced to the City 
Council on Monday night a bylaw 
validating the agreement between the 
city and the British Columbia Electric 
Railway Company for higher fares 
aqd lower lighting rates The bylaw 
excluding Jitneys from operation in 
« ompetltlon with the street car ser
vice will not he ready for at least 
another week, a* the drafting of its 
provisions requires much care t<^
avoid any future misreading.

ft ft ft
I Kirver F»sm B^X*^*ynobron- 
izing with the IncreasedTdevelopment 
of the Silver Foam Soap Manufactur
ing Cwnpany*»» at Bwq»»lmalt.
comes’ the unntftincemeht -that tha 
downtown offices at 414 SaywanL 
Building have beei\ abandoned, and 
offices of the company established St 
the plant, Viewfkid Road.

ft _ -.  J
G. W. V. A. Smskir To-ni«M.—T(W 

r,«ular Heturday night amnkar will 
lake plac, at the G. W. V. A. ciuh- 
room,. Fort Street, to-night at *.15 
o'clock. A Itreeay programme ha. 
been complied by ComrOle Ncary. 
which promisee to eacel all peevlon» 
one», which l« »aylng a great deal. 
Principal amogg the Items are Ernie 
Impelt. vaudeville Lieut. #tiee
Wehh. the ever-poputer local artist; 
Comrade Maraliall, Uie well-known 
elnger ; Comrade Potter, iiarltone. ana 
several other laughable turn». Each 
week sees a larger audience, at the»» 
concerta, and great effort» are ea- 
erted by member» of the <v. W. \ A. 
to make them thoroughly enjoyable. 
All ex -service men are cordially In-

balanced 
the bat

firing fr
himself on-" top o'm-ing one of 
tail -ns battle tunee.

Famous amongst pipers Is the Prince 
of Piper*. Pipe Major James Groat. 
D.C.M. and Military Medal and Bar. 
who haa played the colonel pr a com
pany over the top. and gone inttfc the 
attack with thenv in nearly ^yery, 
battle the lf.th Tut» fsïtlclpated hi. He 
can no lonser play the pipes, for In his 
last battle his right gran was hit and 
it remains useless.

SAANICH TRUSTEES 
ARGUE OVER FRILLS 

TOEARLV MORNING
Schedt gardens once agein proved | 
Jousting field for the Saanich ' 

School Board last night, when True-

64 Prizes Given So Far To Boys and Girls Who Have ^Entered

Have You Entered ?The White Swan Competition
v i iM u'hii h»H a Ekox of water eolor paints or who can get them should miss the o^H.rtunitY of competing for the* prizes each 
w'^No moXr £,u!d lose an oveaKm suA aa tfela to i^tttl Into her children the competitive spirit which bringH out the h,M 

there is in a child., .Let nothing atop your children from coloring the picture here
---------------  WINNERS IN THE FOURTH PICTURE

tee Hollowey and Chairman Coatee

GIN PILLS
IF you And medicine does no* relieve too <rf kid

ney trouble, you ahould benefit by the experience 
of Alexander La Rue, eyed 73. For year». Mr. 

Lajlue suffered with kidney afflictions, and he finally 
sent for two boxea of Cm Pills. He write»; “They 
did me more food than all the medicine I had taken " 
Why suffer 1 enter! Gin Pills are »8ld bÿ all drug
gists and dealer». Me a box, or tig boxes for 13.00. 
Remember our guarantee — Satisfaction or your 
money' beck. Write for a free sample to National 
Drug * Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd., Toronto, Ont. 
tJ S Addrtxs: Na-Dru-Co, Inc, 202 Main at-, Buf
falo, NY.

tin*.» al eàeh other. Trustee Hollo
way wanted the course abolished aKj 
together but Chairman Coates con- j 
tested all his arguments and the dis- j 
cueelon was dropped as midnight • 
passed.

Chairman Coates criticised his op- j 
ponent with having made a volte 
face on manual training after finding ! 
himself unsupported by his farmer 
constituents, Tft His original «HI- , 
paign for attollshlng the- course. ;

Trustee Hplloway said that his at- j 
titude was not taken up for all time, t 
and that although he was favoring 
the teaching of manual training in | 
night classes. It was only as a sub- I 
stitute for technical schools, which he ! 
considered the proper ^ray to carry j 
oUt such, fludiff. . t - J-»L > . _ ^

Trustee Chave suggested that jjqy- 
ernment experu should be consulted 
before changes in the system, were 
made, and the Board adopted this 
course. *

■OŸ SÜAVAL BRIGADE.

^Weekly-Orders, October 2», 1820.
Monday. November 1 -6.30 prm„

. Ship s office. Rand practice.
Tuesday November 2—7.20 p.m.,

I «hip's Office Port-Watch, 
i Wednesday. November 1—7.80 p.m.,
1 Ship’s Office. Signalman's Claes.

Thursday. No' ember 4—7.20 Pk«., 
Starboard Watch.

Friday. November 6—8.30 p.m,,
Ship’s Office. Bugle Band.

Saturday. November 6—2.80 p.m., 
Ship’s Office. Both AVatchea.'

All bovs are expected to be present 
for efficiency tests this week.

The Boys’ Naval Brigade Library 
will be open every Saturday morning 
from 10 to 12 noon, at 106 Stobart 
Building Any boy in the Brigade 
is entitled to borrovf books upon ap-

Signed : P W. TRIBE.
First Lieutenant.

13
FIRST PRIZE—$5.00

Agnes McBride—Age
Books, B.C. ;

SECOND PRIZE—$3.60
Dorothy Stratton—Age 
Shawnlgan Lake, B.C.

Pateie Rebineon—Age 13
1900 Argyle Hoad. Victoria, B.C

8th Picture Here!
Th.r« will b« fiv. mer.. From th. dst. ot o.ch pi«*“™ " '* *»' 
p,ar, • period ot throe week, will be allowed on the entries. The 
judging of this picture, therefore, will take plxee at |b« beg'"";"8 
of the fourth week from te-dey. Priiewmner, will be announced

HffltD PRIZE—$3.00
be taken into eeneider.tien, ,e thxt all will hove an equel chanee 
of winning.

$15 Given Each Week
Ï3.3TÆÆS —-wT,
not let another day pass until you have colored the picture you 
have here and attempt to win a prise. Better still, you still have 
time to compete on pictures six and seven published m this paper 
on the two previous week-ends. Get in NOW.

Here Are the Simple Rules :
Ueing Water Color Peints, «et ail paintx ner fayaM, color thi. 
picture to the beet of your ability, THEN ABCUftE A PACKAGE 
OP WHITE SWAN SOAP OR WHITE SWAN WASHING POW
DER which Mother doubtless has in the kitchen, or can get—out 
out the end of either package and mail th# cut-out portion «long 
with your colored picture to

W. J. Pendray & Sons, Ltd.
Victoria, B.C.

Thet lx all you have to do. but don't «top at coloring Ju,t thl, picture; 
witch for the picture In thl, piper next Saturday »nd each lucccedlng 
Saturday, color them, tee. end «end In with th, peckxg, end; your 
chance, of winning will be multiplied. Writ, your name, age, addr 
and name of »cheel dearly under the picture.
Thl, competition I, open to all Brttlih Columbia .cheei children under 
the age of sixteen. The colering of each picture must be done 
without aid. The judging of the picture will bo conducted by Mr.
John Innoa, the noted British Columbia artiet, and hia award* in 
ovrrv cess will be final. Not more, than two capital and two 
second prises will be awarded te the earns child during the eem- 
petition j

FOURTH PRIZE—$1.60
Lennie L if ten—Age 11
1Q21 Deal Btreet, Oak Bay. Victoria, B.C,

FIFTH PRIZE—$100
N. Wollaston—Age 12
1397 Monterey Avenue, Victoria. B.C.

SIXTH PRIZE—$1.00
*-*—ranwy*F=ASP Tt

Bluggetts P.O., B.C..

W. J. Pendray & Sons
Limited 

ViotoriA, B.C.

edk

SCHOOL...
: ......... ..-1 AGE...................

NAME ...........1.................. ..................... .. ............... .. ............................
ADDRESS ....................... -................. ................................................

(*) THE TALE OF THE SEVEN WHITE SWANS
(Contlewd Frgm Lem Haturday ) #

Th. Kin. we. very -d
determined to watch her .hirts for her brother* At lengtfi1 the nettle* were all U*ed up.
herself In the little room "Y n/^rx^ ^Kbiie^uddere.l m *he thought of the lonely walk to the graveyard and th*
KÏÏ^Tlt^mjrmu», P-». bet ."«*1 ,17*.SSXiTKriSh'S KmJ
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Automobile Manufacturers Have Adopted

BONE DRY
Wilis 1*4 Storage Battrriw nn Regular Equipment

The Rolfé Consulting Electrical Service 
I» FREE to You

Yates at Quadra Phone 7390

Th» First "Drive Yourself" Auto Livsry in Çaneds

Have You Sold 
Your Car?

II You Have, Remember We Rent Cars Without Drivers 
Hood makes of Cars and Cars in Good Condition

jDRWEWUBSaflUVERY

CARS TO RENT Wn HOUT DRIVERS '

Î21 View Street—Phone 3053 Also Corner of Courtney and Cordon 
Jameson K Willie’ Old Btanri—Phone 846

IMPORTANCE OF THE 
CLUTOtREOUIRES 

THAT IT BE STUDIED
Purpose Is to Connect the 

Engine to the Driving / 
Mechanism

(By H. C. Brokaw)

CARING FOR CLUTCH
The human phases of the auto

mobile'- clutch. I although purely 
figurative, have an important bear
ing on the proper functioning of 
the mechanism. If a man gives 
you an impressionable handshake 
your opinion of him is no stronger 
than the handshake itself. H G 
Brokaw uses the analogy to good 
effect In this article, which will he 
helpful to the man who would 
know his car. and particularly that 
part called the clutch. This is the 
third of the series df articles on 
the automobile that The Times is 
publishing every Saturday.

PLUMBING

‘ ’1

McUOWELL & MANN
PLUMBING AND 

. HEATING
*46 Johnson Street Phone 1711

CUT YOUR HAND?
Heal IL—Prevent Infection by 

Using "ABSORBINE JR."
The seme liniment that takes the 

soreness out of sprains, bruises and 
rheumatic jpints is equally effective 
to healing cuts and lacerations.

Apply • few drops full strength 
“ABSORBINE JR> to the raw 
surface, it will promptly stop the 
pain sad bleeding keep the parts 
surrounding the wound healthy—kill 
germs—prevent infection end proud 
flesh—a it<l promote rapid heeling.

Wherever there Is psia-4iiüead or 
body—rub in ABSORBINE JR."

Only a few drops at a time, for it is 
concentrated. It is a vegetable ger
micide; «absolutely safe; may be used 
diluted as a mouth wash. Pleasant 
odor; no stain or grease.

$1:35 a bottle—at most druggists or 
sent postpaid by W* P. Youkg, Inc.. 
Lyman Building, Montreal. eg

One always sort of likes the fellow 
who grips your hand as though he 
meant It and has little real use for 
the uncertain or listless- handshake. 
On the other hand, one Instinctively 
dreads the rough clutch of the coat 
collar, betokening that he has been 
brought to book for something or 
other— by a cop. for instance. It is 
proverbial also that one should keep 
out of the clutches of . another, 
whether it be vamp, loan shark or 
the law. All these things have their 
duplicate In the Important mechan
ism of the car. known as the clutch.

When the clutch |>arta meet In 
friendly grasp It should be firm and 
not Indifferent, but If it Is like the 
harsh clutch of an officer of the law 
It produces a like unpleasant senna-

anymuch trouble as the siren 
other shark.

fare have a clutch for the purpose 
of connecting the engine to the driv
ing mechanism. If there were nothing 
Interposed for a smooth and gradual 
application of power, to start the car 
It would be necessary to throw in the 
gear set. If the engine were run
ning fast enough to pick up the load 
the gears would trash together and 
the car go ahead with a sudden Jerk. 
A good deal of the time the load 
would be sufficient to stall the en
gine. or tear the teeth of the gears: 
likewise shifting to -higher speed 
gears would shake things up in a 
very .lively manner.

Clutch One of Two Typos 
The dutch prevents all this, since 

with It It Is possible to-cut off the 
power by disconnecting the engine 
long enough to shift gears and then 
power can he applied slowly, so that 
the load is picked up gradually. The 
clutch is always Immediately back 
of the flywheel and is on* of tww
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dutch usually wo- on the
ip. a legttv

11 bold against a beveled mrrtwce la
pide of tt* ilÿwheel rtMWs 
Wing. A.. Je.j:%r ' opcjfeted with, the 
foot compresse* TRTit sprtng-anti-tihf 

'engages the cone when it is detdT 
to cut off the power without put- 
tfhg (he speed gear in neutral.

In the disk clutch there are merely 
substituted a number of plates In. 
place of the cone, and when these 
aif pressed together fried i «ft makes 
them operate as one piece. Since 
friction is always depended upon In 
this Important propelling device, it 
Is one place in the car where there 
must be lots of friction, and there 
may be. therefore, lots of wear. Con
sequently the clutch needs a con
siderable amount of attention.

IMsk clutches are of two varieties: 
dry, where the plates. are usually 
faced with friction fabric : or running 
in oil. the purpose of tlje oil being 
to make a very smooth application 
of power without undue wear. Be
cause of the gradual application, the 
plates rub -against one another at 

^quite high speed until they finally 
take hold » as the clutch is fully let

Clutch Troubles Explained
Troubles of the dutch are slipping, 

or the Inclination to take hold too 
suddenly, called a “harsh clutch.” 
Slipping is caused either because 
friction surfaces are not brought to
gether firmly enough through lack of 
spring tension or because the facings 
or disks are worn so that they do not 
function. The leather facings of the 
cone clutch may wear rapidly and 
become so thin that it does not hold. 
This may be remedied either by 
washing off the surface with gasoline 
or applying talc or Fuller's earth to 
the facing. If. on the other hand 
the leather becomes hard and grips 
too harshly, a little neatsfoot oil is 
applied to the leather to .soften the 
wrtw slightly.

the multiple disk clutch, which
runs in oil. slipping always indicates 
that the oil is too heayy. It may be 
gummed from hettting. and the road 
dust which works in. and it U ns—a - 
—ry to thin the oil with a little kero
sene. On the other hand, if this goes 
a little too far.'the plates will be 
gummed together so that the clutch 
will not release, and this always 
means that the clutch must be 
drained, thoroughly cleaned with 
kerosene and have fresh oil.

If this style of clutch takes hold
- ----------------------------- ------------------------ i*<> rapidly, or. aa It is called, is too .
lioiL and if the - Clutch Irl—tQ run h»r»hheavy oil must be added.withi t»ched. old plates being turned in to
away with things It produces as the dry multipl# disk clutch slipping thw treaters. : —— ---------— usually - •* * ■indicates that the bearing 

surfaces are worn or that grease has 
worked In. and harshness Indicates 
that the surfaces have become too 
dry arid need a little lubrication.

Inasmuch as the spring tension 
muy be at fatilt it is well to examine 
this first, when there Is trouble. 
Spring* sometimes lose their tension 
and drug, or the adjustment 
work loose or work too tight.

Functions of Clutch Laver 
Sometimes the clutch pedal arm or 

the rocker shaft tp which, it is at
tached may beconfe bent or other
wise out of order and prevent prop
er operation of the clutch. The clutch 
lever, which Is operated by the foot, 
operates a «collar which enables the 
driver to compress the sfiring and 
this releases the clutch by pre—trig 
down on the pedal. When the pedal 
is up the sprinf holds the parts of 
the dutch firmly together.

This lever may Be pivoted just 
under the floor boards and the other

types. < her «one or disk. The none

Announcement of Policy
to

National Truck
Dealers and Buyers

r"THEREhave been no war prices.
* placed on National Trucks

Since 1916 the average increase in the price of 
Nationals has totaled only a bare 12% per cent. ............,___

_ Our ever-growing output and our holding to a dose 
margin of profit have enabled us to weather a period of 
inflation with but a minimum advance in our prices.

Now, as to the future r
Steel is scarce, high in price, and the indications are 

that this condition will obtain for a long time; 90 per 
cent, of the material used in making a National Truck ~ ' 
is of steel.

It has ever been the policy of this company to build 
quality trucks, employing engineering and mechanical 
skill of the highest order, and embodying in National 
Trucks superior unite only.

From this policy we shall not deviate.
Should manufacturing costs come down, however, 

enabling us to reduce our prices, wç will protect the 
buyer.

To that end, the National Steel Car Corporation,
Limited, announces that should any reduction in price 
be made possible between this date and May 1,1921, both 

* the dealer and the buyer will benefit by such reduction.

National Steel Car Corporation
Limited

Hamilton ,, Canada

JUST OUT!

Hells iiflamed Nostrils 
Stops Catarrhal Discharge 

Cures Colds Quickly
Poor remedies have given Catarrh 

the reputation of being incurable. But 
w la curable, easily and quickly, IfTRe 
rifcht method l*. employed. Snuffing 
a powder or ointment up the no— 
won't cure Catarrh, neither will (atv- 
lets. douching, ftr stomach medicines 
cure. These treatments fill because 
they only affect local conditions, they 
do not remove the cause which is 
germ life established In the lungs, 
bronchial tube* and nasal passage*. 
Ordinary remedies do not reach these 
remote parts, but Catarrhozone 'does, 
for it is breathed through the inhaler 
Into every air cell In the lungs, 
into every air passage in the head and 
throat. No matter Whese the Catarrh 

irrho—fie-Wlll reach It. It kills 
the germs, Heals sore spots, clears the 
nose qnd throat Instantly. Universally 
used: pleasant and clean: guaranteed 
to cure or money refunded.

Don't be an object of aversion to 
everyone you meet—get Catarrhozone 
to-day and use it regularly; It will 
cure your Catarrh. Bronchitis. Throat 
Trouble, spitting and gagging. Large 
size lasts two months, price' $1; 
smaller else. 56c; sample size. 26c; 
at all dealers.

end operated directly on a collar, or 
it may he attached to a shaft" on 
which Is a rocker arm operating the 
collar, but the "result is the same in 
either case—pre—Ing the liver re
leases the clutch, and removing the 
foot allows the -spring to hold the 
parts together. These parts require 
frequent lubrication or a dragging 
clutch may result. |

Sticking of the lever or an intlina-j 
lion to operate sluggishly indicates 
that lubrication has been neglected. 
The leather fading* of the cone clutch 
and the fabric facings of the dry 
multiple disk clutch require occas
sional renewal. The facings may be 
secured at a supply house and be re
newed by the owner, but It is usually 
much better to have this done at the 
garige. Many, manufacturer* supply 
new plates with facings already at

With every car there is a book de
scribing the particular style of clutch 
.used, with instructions for its care. 
A little study of this will save much 
annoyance and enable the owner 
properly to carç for this important 
pleée of m&hanism.

WITHOUT WHISKEY
Prohibitionists Express Deter

mination to Carry on Until 
Victory fs Won

Victory
Attachable
Rubber
Soles
and
Heels
With
Special
Steel
Toe
Cap

Ask Your Shoe Store or 
Repair Man Tor Them

MANUFACTURED AT

1124 View St, Victoria 
B.C.

Prohibitionists, 26» strong, held 
their post-election dinner at the 
Metropolitan Methodist Schoolroom 

Rast night and announced their de
termination to carry on until defeat 
is turned into victory,

"Our him is Just the same as it was 
yesterday, is. and always shall pe. 
world without whisky, amen;” said 
Dr. Ernest Hall.

“The prohibitionists have been 
knocked But, In the first round, but 
they are not going to be defeated, 
firmly believe that the people of 
British Columbia are np»re convinced 
in their temperance sentiment than 
qyer before*”#

Dr. Hall criticised the police com
missioners, saying that with Much 
commissioner* us Victoria has there 

vnuld be expected nothing hut dis- 
satisfaction. He said that one of the 
aim* of prohibitionist* must be the 
Inclusion of a campaign to secure the 
right sort of men as police commis
sioners.

Te Carry Om
- “This banquet is not a joyous song 

of the victors, but an expression of 
the determination of those who lost 
In the fight to carry on until victory 
turns the tables.” said Dr. W. Leslie 
Çlay, Who presided.

He declared that a flash Ugh! pic
ture of the dinner gathering should 
be sent to each candidate In the pres
ent ejection aa the sight of the big, 
enthusiastic audience would have a
tome effect on egdrosmtmsirr ipffiër

WW Get Rid ef Centre!.
"I *m not In any way discouraged 

or disheartened by the results of the 
plebiscite," said Mrs. A. K. Mitchell. 
"The temperance movement in 
Canada began fifty years ago. It ha» 
had Its dlNcourugemcnts and struggles 
but It has gained great ground."

“W®. are united in this association 
for the common pnrposa,-«t, estab
lishing a measure for the good of the 
community in which we live," —id 
II. A. Beckwith, .president of the 
People’s Prohibition Association.
' We are not disheartened by the re
sults of the plebiscite lust week

“The best teacher is experience, 
and after a short experience with 
Government Control this association 
WÎÎT again Bave to step into the 
breach to remedy the harm done by 
lent Wednesday's vote."

Presented With Umbrella.
The Rev. William Stevenson spoke 

of the work done by the Rev. R. M. 
Thompson as secretary of the as
sociation He said that common 
sense, diligence, pertinacity, courtesy, 
patience, forbearance, capacity ahd 
service should be the attributes of the 
ideal secretary, and these have been 
discovered in Rev. Mr. Thompson

Rev, Mr. Thompson was presented 
with a gold-mounted umbrella by 
Rev. Mr. Stevenson on behalf of the 
association.

R«v. Mr. Stevenson told of some

How to Cure
Biliousness

Doctors warn against remedies 
containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol,*“The Extracts of Roots, 
Isng known as Mother Seigel's 
Curative Syrup, hat fee dope of 
strong ingredients; it cures 
indigestion, biliousness avtjf con
stipation. Can be had at any 
drug store.” Get the genuine. 
50c. and $1.00 Betti—.

iiii-mimmll

High Efficiency
in a

MAXWELL
Comes From Its Special Steels

A Maxwell does the work of 
many cars twrce its weight, does 
it as well and often better, and 

'does it with decreased cost.
It outlives and outlasts them.
A Maxwell attains these high 

—efficiency results by the elimina
tion of useless weight and the 
use of special, super-grade steels.

These special steels have great 
strength.

They are the result of the 
■ science of metallurgy, developed 

after years of study and use, and 
they arc made to Maxwell's own

formulae. No other steels are 
just like them ._- .

Though costly to make, they 
reward the judgment that uses 
them by extended life, extended 
mileage, extende*! economy, 
extended ease in driving and 
extended resale value.

The public, always quick to 
appreciate merit, has recorded 
its opinion of Maxwell by such 
figures as these: 5,000 a year six 
years ago; 100,000 a year today; 
and more than 400,000 in use 
on the world’s highways.

MAXWELL MOTOR CO. OF > CANADA. LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONTARIO

MOTOR CARS, LTD.
1396 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Pre—nt Your—If With • 
Worth While

SUIT
A Suit of Clotll— with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive-
ncM, Style and Fit ____
A select range or qkmioa'i 

woolerrs to choosefrom.

G. H.y REDMAN
666 Yates St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
741 Hagard Street Phone 613

' -. f TXPOK WOXX A SPECIALTY
Repairs and Overhauling of All Make of Cara—We Ua 

Truck Work Any Hour of Day or Night
: XIOXT PHÔKK 3666B

of the results of the prohibition 
plebiscite. Already It was said thirty 
workmen have left the American 
side for Vancouver because they have 
heard that B. C. has gone wet. These 
men and the reat of the wet workers 
from all parta of the continent who 
are flocking her* are adding to the 
unemployment problem ahd going 
into competition for the Jobs of the 
workers here who, voted for govern
ment control. He .—id that work
ingmen who were so blind would 
have to pay the price!

Alderman Patrick spoke of the 
great work done by women In the 
campaign. Men at the dinner gave 
cheers and —ng “For They are Jolly 
flood Fellows.”

To Educate Women
Mrs. Bpofford told of the lack of 

understanding of the prohibition 
issue displayed by the women who 
went to the polls.

’We women are going to see that 
the women hereafter dp not go fto. 
the polls ignorantly." —Id Mrs. Mar
garet Jenkins. "The temperance 
movement has had a set-back but 
it is only temporary. In education 
will be found the secret to enlight
enment."

N—d Condolences
Mrs. Jenkins recalled the Improved 

moral and social conditions hère since 
1883 when the campaign against 
drink was started In Victoria.

“We ought to pa— a vote of con
dolence to those who asked for Gov
ernment control." said Col. the Rev. 
A. G. Wells. • "History shows that 
some reverses In armies have led 
the enemy Into such an unpleasant 
predicament that they could only be 
sorry that it had happened."

Ttfe1 dinner"was served by twenty- 
five young, women of the Metropoli
tan Ladles' Aid under Mrs, E. O 
Weston. Asters > and chrysanthe- 

! mums from the gardens of Mrs. Wll- 
! liar# Grant formed the decorations. 
I Mi— Bell and J. O. Sleeves sang.

Secrets of London
Complexion Doctors

Famous London specialists who cater 
to titled ladies and others of social 
prominence, employ a remarkable 
method ol complexion rejuvenation. 
One undergoing this treatment visits 
the beauty doctor late la the afternoon, 
ha* something dabbed over her fa—, 
then, heavily veiled, departs in her 
motor car. This le rep—ted daily for 
« week or do. when a complexion ef 
snowy purity and exqalatte delicacy is 
in evidence. The secret of this method 
ie ordinary mercollxed wax. Anyone 
can apply the wax without assistance 
of a Specialist. An ounce of it (obtain
able at drug stores here aa well — in 
Knglnndi. Usually suffices It Is used 
like cold cream before retiring, and 
washed off mornings Its success Is 
due to a peculiar absorbent property, 
which gradually reihov— wornout par
ticle* of cuticle, revealing the younger, 
healthier akin beneath.

A wonderful wrinkle-chaser, also in 
vogue' among Hngflshwomen, is pf*.
Cred by dissolving an ounce of pow- 

red #axolite In a half-pint of witch 
naxet Vsed as a Wn*h lotion, this com
pletely and quickly effaces even the 
deepest lines

Hot Water Bottles
Our Winter atoclr he. ju»t ar

rived, reasonably priced, ‘end 
guaranteed for two year.

HALL A CO.
Druggists

Yates and Douglas 8jr—ta

Society Ladies Adopt 
New Hair Curling Method

Since the Introduction of the sil- 
merine method in this country, ft has 
become quite "the proper thiag" among 
society women, who have r—dlly 
adopted it in place of the destructive 
curling iron. The wav— and curls ac
quired by the new method are far mo- 
natural In appearance, and the hair of 
courr *■ **°*t**r *«*1 prettier than 
could be if the life Were cooked out

The liquid is pleasant to use, being
Cneither greasy nor ailcky It 1» a alm- 

e thing to apply with a clean toot* 
•ush before doing up the hair. The 

lovely wavy effect in evidence in about 
three hour* la all that one could wieh 
fne -i CO?t* “,Ue ,0 »dUld slim IT
,n®; ** * r«* ounces from the druggist 
will keep the hair in curl for week*
Is Your Wife Bed Tempered?

rtmnc*» are tilt he. corns that 
«*• 1“‘* fury- Bey her a bottla or 
Putnam’s Com Extractor R acts 
palnleaaly, gives Instant relief, and 
cures every kind -of com. Insist on 
getting only Putnam's Extractor 25c 
at all deale-. *

Ask Your Grocer For Our

Famous Sweet Cream
Batter at 75c Per Lb.

«
The Choicest on the Market 

MADE IN VICTORIA FRESH 
DAILY

If unable to obtain call on 
Vanttuya* Island Milk Produc
ers' Association at 130 North 
Park Street.

f
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PRINCESS
AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY vinnn

Hsy Cemetwk and Morris Oast

INTERESTING WEDDING 
AT PRINCE ALBERT

Prince Albert. Seek.. Oct. 21.—The 
marriage took place yesterday morn
ing of Miss Georgina A. Newnham. 
eldest daughter of the Bishop of 
Saskatchewan and Mrs. Newnham. 
and Captain J. K. McKay. M.C. and 
har. The groom is a nephew of Mr. 
Justice McKay, of Regina, and Is a 
prominent barrister of this city.
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Royal Victoria
Pro Nl*ht« and Two Matinees

COMING! 
Mailorders 

NOW!
COMMENCING

Tues., Nov. 9

I

Th#
World's

fci
A Muwlcal 

fh« Orient.

Direct from 2nd Veer at the ClKTURT 
THBATR*. N. T.

V N OTe—In ordering seat; by mall 
■pie a no enrloee draft, and self-addressed 
envelope for return of tickets. Please

Rme choice of two performance* to 
lure getting seat#, a* there win ue- 
quesdonebly be sn avalanche of mat!

CLIFFORD DUNHAM. Mgr
Plus Tes—PRICE»—Plus Tsx 

NIGHTS—$150. 12.00, «2.50, |3.00, 
snd Main Flser, 13.50.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE 
' And SATURDAY MATINtt— 
*1.50. *2. *2.50, snd Main Fleer *3

The Public Best Sale Opens on 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 

at 9 A. M.

Anita Stewart
“Tie F]|MTnj Shophordess"

A girl, along, scorned and mocked for 
accepting the only protection offered, 
fights, unaided, her grim, merciless 
battle for life, .honor aqd love; using 
man’s weapons, but not In a man's

DOMINION

VARIETY
TO-DAY

ARE YOU LEGALLY 
MARRIED?

A Pictorial Sensation 
Added Attraction 

The Orest Animal Picture 
“THE LOST CITY"

TO-DAY

ALMA RUBENS
IN

“HUMORESQUE"
Also

Mack Bennett Comedy 
"Orest Scott"

Felix Cartoon Comedy

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

HARRY CAREY
IN

“HUMAN STUFF”
AleS^ELMO LINCOLN in 

“ELMO THE FEARLESS” 
And Good Comedy in Two Ports

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

Mildred Page Players Present

“The Unkissed Bride”
A Real Comedy.

Price*: Evening. 30c, 65c, Me and 
$1 10. Matinee.TOc, 55c: Children. 16c. 

including war tax.

VARIETY
ALL NEXT WEEK

MARY

SUDS
Her new joy brinqinq picture..

It is unusually sweet and charming 
wholesome, fresh c. d refreshingly natural.

Discount Off All Our

Plash Coats
Also Dresses of Silk 

and Serge

Famous Stores, Limited

"The Unissued Bride" now shewing
At the Princess Theatre la a comedy 
In three got», with all sorts of fun
ny complications and not -a dull 
moment. The line# are bright and 
full of wit, the sit tintions are simply 
*r<mt.--and Altogether for fun and 
‘pep" there was never a better 
comedy.

Mildred Page as The Bride is giv
ing A bright and spirited perform
ance, dnd gets all the comedy out of 
the part that’s in It.

Byron Alderin is again delighting 
hia friend/# as Fred Forrester, the 
.bridegroom, and Frank Ellin us hia 
bibulous friend is doing a nice bit of 
work. In Cant, all the players are well 
cast nnd ddfhg alT that could bè ex
pected of them In their various parts 
and from the rise to the fall of the 
curtain "The Unbiased Bride" is one 
big laugh: Don't miss it.

The next offering will be "Her 
Own Money" a comedy drama. In 
three acts which is bound to delight 
tbe patrons of the Princess.

"Her Own Money" will begin Wed
nesday, November 3.

DOMINION
Vera Gordon, the actress who 

makes such a tender appealing figure 
of the mother in "Humoresque," was 
engaged to play the role as the i

PANT AGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

SWEET SIXTEEN 
JOE WHITEHEAD 

Other Big Acts ___Shows 3-7-9

Princess—“T^s Unkissed Bride.” 
h Fighting Bhep-

Deminion" Humoresque." 
Pantageo—Vaudeville. 
Columbia—“Human Stuff." 
Variety—"Are You Legally Mor- 

riod V
Criterion—Sotment House.

suit of a lucky coincidence. Mias 
Gordon is an enthusiastic traveller 
and has explored practically every 
corner of the globe. She combines 
business with pleasure, accepting 
theatrical engagements abroad in 
order to become acquainted with 
foreign lands. In this wny she has 
become m lattes» of six or seven dif
ferent languages and is at home in 
V ladivostok, Honolulu or New York. 
Miss Gordon, just returned from one 
nf her periodical trip# abroad, was 
descending the steamer gangplank 
when Frank Borsage. director of 
"Humoresque," Who was looking for 
a friend arriving on the same ship, 
spied her. The result waa that Miss 
Gordon appeared at the Cosmopolitan 
studio the next morning for work. 
She enjoyed an extensive experience 
on the stage previous to her debut 
in pictures, playing leading roles in 
"The Land of the Free" end “The 
Gentle Wife." "Humoresque'* is the 
feature attraction at the Dominion 
Theatre all week.

PANTAGES

she starred lit the stage play a», well 
as the film-drama. .
- “And i knew, too," Teh» continued, 
“that the situations and tbe acting 
which obviously made the stage ver
sion a success are maltlplied many

by pointing out that In her acting of 
the spoken drama, she had ample 
opportunity to ascertain, from tbe 
applause given by the public, wherein 
lay Un» strongest appeal. She ex
plains that she has co-operated with 
her director,. Kenneth Webb, in in
dicating wnat the public has most 
heartily approved In the play and 
argues that the picture, “Sinners.1 
excels the stage production.

VARIETY TO PRESENT'
MARY PICKFORD

"Suds." Mary Pickford’s forthcom
ing production for United Artists, 
which will be seen at the1 Variety 
Theatre all next week, might well be 
termed "The Tale of a Shirt," tor the 
scenes are all laid in a little laundry 
in the slums of London and Miss 
IMckford, as Amanda Afflick, weaves 
such a romance about the' shirt which 
has been left by a casual customer, 
that even her girl chums believe it 
almost as much as herself.

Having preached the philosophy of 
gladness In "Pollyannà." Mary Pick- 
ford In “Suds" teaches tbe advan
tages and consolation of a vivid im
agination, and when Lavender, the 
delivery horse. Is about to be sold for 
glue, she rescues him, takes him up 
two flights of stairs to her room and 
tell» him such wonderful tales, that 
even this poor old animai believes it.

Bqt with all Amanda Afftick is a 
little figure true to Ilf# and with Miss 
Pickford’s deft touches she brings 
the audience back from laughter to 
tears and back again with her won
derful tales of the tragic termination 
of her romance. ■ÉÉ

The great animal film, ‘The Lost 
City," will be the added feature at 
the Variety Theatre next week.

IKllbKlUN

Admission Free

Public Meeting
THE RIGHT HONORABLE 

ARTHUR ME1GHEN i
the Prime Minister of Canada, 
will address a public meeting 

at the • ^

Royal Victoria Theatre 
On Saturday, October 30

Chair to be taken by His Wor
ship, thç Mayor, ; t 8 o'clock 
sharp, Oher speaker#: The 
Hon. J. A. ('aider, Minister of 
Immigration and Coloniza
tion, anÿ Major D. L. Red- 
mun, M. P., for Calgary.

In order to accommodate 
people unable to obtain seats 
ü Further meeting wttt be held 
'the same evening in the ball
room of the Em pres* Hotel, 
which will be addressed by 
the same speakers.

There is Just a little of almost 
everything at Pantage-s Theatre this 
week, but comedy, song and dance 
predominate the bill, which is full of 
interest all the way through, begin
ning with little Margaret Strain, the 
child musician, and concluding with 
the bright and snappy musical tabloid 
"Sweet Sixteen," in which a couple 
of enterprising comedians snd a bevy 
of beauties perform. IrmwTlIClng 
some fascinating song hits, some 
clever comedy chatter and dainty 
dancing. The settings fdr the act are 
unusuâtly effective and the costumes 
striking. Then, of course, there is 
the unforgettable Joe Whitehead, 
squirrel food control 1er. whose nutty 
sayings and actions always start a 
laugh. A dramatic offering of un
usual power la "Saint and Sinner.** 
presented by Edna Bari and Com
pany.

COMING IN NOVEMBER.

COLUMBIA
Theatre goers seldom associate 

Harry Carey with "Society stuff on 
the screen, but in his recent feature. 
"Human Stuff." In which he will he 
seen at the Columbia Theatre to-day. 
he appears in a ballroom, amid one 
of the moat elaborate “settings" of 
Its kind ever produced on the screen. 
The ballroom scenes for “Human 
Stuff were made at the height of 
the ‘tourist season kn Southern Cali
fornia. Reeve Eason, the director, 
dropped the hint to the manager of 
one of the most exclusive resort 
hotels that a few society people, 
gowned for the occasion, might be 
given an opportunity to see them
selves on the screen. As a result over 
a hundred society -belles, from all 
nolnts of the compass, drove out to 
Universal City that day. the majority 
of them in their own limousines, to 
serve as "extras" In the film produc
tion.

VARIETY

On Tuesday, November », F. Ray 
Comstock and Morris Geet will pre
sent at the Royal Victoria Theatre, 
their original New York production 
and cast of the famous Oscar Aeche 
spectacle, "Chu Chin Chow." The 
ample stage facilities of the local 
theatre rtiake it possible to house 

-and- playuJSQnt- Cbiw Chow’ iit ^tw 
original London and New York form, 
and for five days the tremendous 
cast of 300 will appear In this city.

This the largest traveling organis
ation in the history of world theatri
cals. and comes to Victoria with its 
special train equipment of eleven 
cars.

In the cast are Marjorie Wood. 
Henry Latimer who played the title 
role in England also, Eugene fowlee, 
Don W. Ferrandou. Roy Cropper. 
Elsie Malntad, Adelaide Mesmer, 
Alfred Howaon, Hattie Carmontel, 
Edgar Kiefer and many other» in
cluding a ballet of sixty.

The ballets are again heeded by 
Helen Lee who came from I.ondon 
to appear in the American production 
during Its career In New York, whldh 
covered a period of one year and 
later played a return engagement of 
three months.

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL
- 0F--------------------- •—

VIOLONCELLO
•92 Blanehard Street.

Under the Immedîàte Direction of 
MAUDE SCRUBV.A.R.C.M.. L.R.A.M 

Ensemble Classes Held Weekly

The many complications resulting 
from the cTiaotte state engendered by 
the complicating laws Is that, on a 
Friday, it has become a matter »f 
social, but not fellgloUs. convenience 
that a goose resolves itself into *a 
fish! Under these laws, the sanctity 
of marriage becomes the merest 
fsgpeeienmedy, and the dissolution of 
the “tie" apparently easy and trifling, 
like the advertisement. "You furnish 
the girl, we’ll furnish the house." 
might go a little farther and Include 
the inevitable divorce. But It Is not 
so easy as it- appears at first blush, 
oh. dear, no ! The Supreme Court 
of the United States is a little severe, 
particular, more than the courts he- 
Tow; In YheThterpretatfoh of the con
fusing martial laws. It has a way of 
classifying complicated issues and of 
adjusting loose Jaws and of straight
ening out the Imperfect work of State 
legislation and even the errors of 
Congress. So, in an endeavor to 11- 
tugtnrte What the court has done to 
consolidate the* divergent and numer
ous contradictory State laws. Miles 
Dobson and Henry Christine Man Irk 
have' given to the world a picture 
play called "Are You .Legally Mar
ried 7** which will be shown at Var
iety Theatre to-day for the last time.

When Appetite Fails 
And Health Declines 
Follow this Suggestion

REQUIRES ONLY A COUPLE OF 
SMALL TABLETH AFTER MEALS 

TO. FIX ÏOU UP #044**.

NEXT FILM AT PANTAGES.

“ ‘Sinners.’ the photoplay, Is a bet
ter and bigger and more gripping 
production than 'Hinny#,' the stage

This is Alice Brady's opinion of the 
great Realart photoplay showing at 
Vantages Thantre next Monday and 
Tuesday. And she ought to know, for

A New Blood-Food Called Ferro «one 
Sure to Restore you Quickly.

Every day come» the good news of 
wonderful cures with Ferroxone.

In Peter boro’ it worked marvels 
for Lout# Meehan—put him right on 
his feet—made him entirely well.

"About thtise years ago," says Mr. 
Meehan. "1 had the Grippe which left' 
me in a very run-down condition that 
finally developed into Dyspepsia, 
wo» ungbl» to-eat but a few thing* 
and had a craving for acid. I gav» 
up treating with the doctors because 
they did not help me and on the ad- 
vlee of a friend used Ferroxone. It 
not only cured me of Dyspepsia and 
Biliousness, but has built up my 
strength to what it was before 1 had 
the Gflppe. 1 can recommend Ferro
xone as an ideal restorative.

Ferroxone gives you force, energy

It strengthens the stomach, cures 
indigestion, prevents headàchee 
guarantees good health. .<

Thousands use Ferroxone—they all 
feel better; try It yourself—sold in 
50c. boxes, six for $2.60 at all deal 
ers or direct from The Catarrhoxone 
Co.. Kingston. Ont

Phone 4091. 1214 Government BL

Benno Moiseiwitsch
MASTER PIANIST

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM, THURSDAY 
NOVEMBER 4, 8:15 P.M.
Under the Management of the

VICTORIA LAMES MUSICAL CLUB

Prices 12.00 and 12.50—Plus Amusement Tax

Box Office Opens Monday, November 1 at Heintzman 
& Company

: .........- 1 . r ......................... 1 i

Growing Old Together
THIS aged couple, mellowed by time 

and the experiences of life, are hap
pily growing old together.

They are happy because they are 
healthy. Life is still full of interest to 
them, and they are wide awake to new 
ideas.

These are the kind of old people that 
everybody likes. For, in spite of the 
years, they are cheerful and optimistic.

It is only natural that the blood should 
get thin and vitality wane as age advances, 
but there are ways of keeping up the 
quality of the blood and maintaining 
health and vigor.

Very many men and women have found 
in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food exactly what 
they need to restore energy and strength 
and keep them healthy and happy.

As an ssampls Mr Stsphen J. I^srd.
North Trjron, P.E.I.. writs.: "At serenty- 
(tvs years of ass my heart pava out and 
became very irregular and weak In action 
and would palpitate. My nerves also x 
became weak, and I could do nothing but 
lie in bed in a languishing condition, los
ing atisnglh and weight. In that con
dition I began using Dr. Chase a Nerve 
Food, and am cured Had 1 not obtained 
this treatment I would now be In the 
hex with the root over my now At 
eighty-one I have an energy which 
means go. and I am writing this letter eo 
that old people like myeelf may prolong 
'heir hwlth and strength by using this 
great medicine."

There can be no doubt that this treat
ment contained exactly what was required 
to build up Mr. Leard’s system.

We are constantly receiving so many 
letters of this kind that we can, with the 
greatest confidence, recommend people of 
advanced years to put Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food on trial, as a means of restoring and 
maintaining health and vigor.

Here is another interesting letter. This 
time from a lady : —-------------- ------- —;

Mrs. Joseph Laionde. Hydro Olen. Ont., 
writes: *T have to thank you very much , 
for what your medicines have done for ^ 
mft.wpeclalljr. the Nerve Food »M Rid- 
ney-Lnrer PU*. I was so run down and 
nervous last summer that P waa in bed 
most of the time, unable to do any 
I have also been troubled with thy kl<f- 
nejrs for over twenty years, sad tried 
every doctor I knew of without any per
manent results, but 1 can* say that Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food and Kidney-Liver 
rills have made me feel quite different 
Since taking this combined treatment 1 
have been able to do try housework, and 
although I am now 76 years old. I feel 
better than I have for years."

C*I know Mrs. Joseph Lalonde, snd 
believe her statement regarding Dr. 
Chase’s medicines to be true."—W. P.
Pt^fi nary, Postn^astsr. ) —;t~ ---------—

Dr. Chafe’s Nerve Food, 50 cent# a box,
B for $2..V all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Ltd.. Toronto. Only the 
genuine bears the portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt 
Book author, on every box.

1870 OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE 1920

The “Evening of Life”
T should be the best part of the day t

" Grew old alonf with mo,
Tko boot to pot to bo—
The loot of lifofor which tko Jit si warm ado."

Old age, if owe has a competence, should be 
a happy time. The harvest of years is gathered 
.in., the memory stored with interesting and 
priceless experiences. ' I .

But old age with poverty Is certainly an 
affliction bard to be borne. Few men or womep 
•ere strong enough to sustain the .double burden.

By means àt Xgutual Life Endowment 
policies the necessities of old age can be amply 
provided for. These endowments are made 
payable at the end of 10, 15, 90. 95, 30. or 
40 years. Or if desired the company will make 
them payable upon the assured reaching the age 
of 50, 55, 60, 65, 70 or 75 years.

Promde Jor tko noodo of 
Tho Event nf of Lifo by 
means of a Mutual En-

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

FRED M. McORROOB, District Manager
203-204 Time. SuiMin» Viator!*, S.C.
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN AND THE HOME

LOVE VERSUS LIKING-ONE 
A GIFT—OTHER TO BE WON

tilt i® easier to.love a woman than 
to une her.” So tune a masculine epi
gram recently met with. Take it or 
leave It, as you choose, it seems to 
add. aud naive and paradoxical as it 
piay appear at first there iaaemethinç
more than piquing about it , it is pro- __ _____ M ,
vocative. It will bear Inspection": as thanks for ft m 
women we had better take it than 
leave It.

Net Synonymous Terms
-Would you like roe if you" didn’t 

love me?” is not an altogether Idle 
question but one profitable to reflect 
upon both by those loved and loving.
That is. there Is ope of us who 
can afford to disregard our claims 
to liking on the part of others by rea
son of our being -plentifully beloved 
by others. We Can not dispense with 
being liked, however loved we may: be.
For the t wo are not synonymous terms, 
they name separate and distinct func
tions and sentiments; one may in 
truth be loved without being genuine
ly liked! •

How absurd? How cay that be? We 
may exclaim and protest. It li 
simple everyday fact, of course, that 
liking exists without loving and con
tinues ao, but loving without liking?
If a person loves you isn’t lie bound 
to like you? If I love a person 
doesn’t it go without saying that I 
necessarily like him, or her? Nothing 
èo simple, if the truth he examined 

For love is chiefly emotional. xthlle 
like is mostly rational. Love says: ”1 
love you because you are you.” -Like 
says or could say if it stopped to 
think : "1 like you because you are 
brave. good-tempered. generous 
wholesome, clever or kind, etc.” Love 
that is of the nobler, loftier kind is 
of the qpirlt and is superior to like, 
for it owns a vision of that In us, in 
you or in me. which the reason is 
not equal to perceiving. But even 
as love of the baser sort is doomed 
to fade, becoming sated and snuffed 
out. If not backed and supported, eus- 
talned and fed by like, so too, will the 
higher love grow faint at times, tem

porarily deprived of its radiant vision 
If it is not ministered to by the soltder 
like. ^

Too many woman "are content to 
rest upon the love which they have 
gathered tq take it as their due and 
alt down to enjoy it or to return 

md set themselves to 
cherish it jealously as a precious 
jewel-like possession. The idea of 
winning general and steady esteem of 
or maintaining the love already won 
by promoting one’s likableness never 
occurs to them. Yet It is a wise wo
man who has a constant care to 
keeping herself likable and Increas
ing her likable qualities, both with a 
view to those who may come to like 
her and. as well, those who already 
have come to love her.

Emotional or Rational 
Love, kve must know. W a blessing 

bestowed beyond our ability to earn 
It. or voluntarily, and oy taking 
thought, to win it. Generally, it 
comes unbidden and unexpected. It is 
a tribute rather to our unconscious 
or subconscious selves, our super- 
selves than to any analysable attri
butes of ours. It is an instinctive, in
tuitive rush of recognition on the 
part of one individuality toward the 
peculiar quality of spirit of another 
Individuality. Charm and appeal of 
personality has much to do with 

rk; likable qualities

woman who boasts not the secret' of 
such power. Yet, after alt, that 
which brings us love is mostly, if not 
entirety? an endowment, a subtle, im
palpable essence over which we 
have little if apy control.

The most we can do is to make our
selves lovable, and{this Is more or 
less of an t.noroalous attempt, for 
lovablenees Is an essentially relative 
quality. We may call a certain per
son lovable, but what we should say 
probably Is that she (or he) Is af
fectionate, responsive, open hearted. 
Hto levaWenees is only demonstrated 
and confirmed to those who love him. 
At all events, to make ourselves lov
able we must set about being likable.

For likableness Is a tangible, evi-. 
dent, manifestation, an exemplifica
tion of qualities and attributes oi 
character that are universally ■ 
mired and sought. If a person is 
habitually, characteristically unsel
fish. wholehearted. sympathetic 
cheerful, he is accountably likable. 
He will be loved without these being 
taken into account and loved in spite 
of his faults, but he will be liked be 
cause these things outweigh and dis 
count his faults.

Is It not probable that the explana
tion of the masculine assertion quoted 
above lies in the feminine tendency 
to rely on the chances of love without 
putting forth the necessary effort to 
win liking? Why should an impres
sion obtain that it is easier to- find 
a woman lovable than to find her 
likable? Is there truth in It? If so, 
what a pity! For at best • she can 
find only a few, comparatively, who 
will love her, whereas there might be 
many in addition to like her. and in
deed, we persist in reckoning that 
love as frail and fleeting that la* not 
reinforced and fortified with liking. 

For while liking may was into lov-1 
But it 1s ing. loving may lapse, if It have just

Is Expert on Housing and Town Planning

■ ■'
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lighting the spai
may even lead the way. ....... . . ___
an Indisputable, a demonstrable; liking to stabilise it. Into disincline
truth that, human as all our loving 
is. even at its best, only the sturdy, 
steady qualities that make us likable 
can sustain, our lovableness, can 
keep alight and burning the love that 
has descended upon us.

We cannot go fofth to win love, to 
wrest from another that feeling for

tion and dislike. Love admires and 
desires the person, while like admires 
and desires the presence of his cer
tain qualities. The woman who de
pends upon tne former alone without 
care to cultivate the latter Is placing 
that very love on a precarious and 
perilous perch, subjecting it to an un-

ourselves; only in a Slight sense ,
best can this ever be accomplished. Bbs wbo may divert the man In love 
There are those who can magnetise1 wlth her *,er »n<1
and sway others, hy deliberate in-1 ™»y eventually find him Impatient at 
tentlon, and thus gain themselves h,r Indulgence of mood when self- 

- - control on her part would have corn-homage. attachments, love of a sort, 
and a love much envied by many

the old price

mantled hie respect of her and his 
pride in her. And though love is far 
more than respect and pride, never
theless the nourishing of these help 
to sustain love. A woman may do 
much with the arts and graces, 
charms and witcheries that are femin
ine property, 
qualities to

CM 
OF CHILB WELFARE
irami

Outcome of Recent* Ottawa 
Congress; Mrs, Fleming on 

Provisional Executive

AN UNPOPULAR MISSION 
SETTING OTHERS STRAIGHT

MRS. H. B. BARN err
Mrs H. B. Barnett. Is touring Can- planning lines, mixing the rich and 

ada to study housing conditions with (poor on the «founds that If the poor 
a view to Incorporating some of Can- ; were properly housed the social con- 
ada's Ideas Into the various schemes J tact would be aa good for the rich as 
In which she is Interested In the Old for the poor. By her personal In
Country. For her work during the 
war on Mrs Barnett was ,conferred 
the Companionship of the Order of 
the British Empire by the King.

The widow of the late Cannon Bar
nett of Westminster. London, she was 
co-worker for many years In her hus
band’s parish of St. Jude's White
chapel. one of the slum quarters of 
the great metropolis. Her experiences 
there led to the founding ef the uni
versity settlement, Toynbee Hall and 

, so successful was It that it waa the 
but It takes stauncher instrumental factor in the building 
preserve what these 0f 400 similar settlements in America

have captured. Her demands and! Mrs. Barnett also founded the famous

A cent reduction in the price * 
of LIFE SAVERS is the 
benefit you get by the lower 
cost of fine sugar.
While sugar was "up,” LIFE 
SAVERS had to be “ up," 
because LIFE SAVERS are 
made from the purest 
obtainable sugar and other 
high-grade ingredients.
LIFE SAVERS are superior 
in quality, and have just as 
much candy as inferior 
substitutes.
Look for the name on the 
package. Insist that you get 
genuine LIFE SAVERS.

exactions, her teasing and evading 
may distract and enslave for a while, 
but only genuine and "sterling sin
cerity and unselfishness. only 
breadth and soundness of heart can 
complete the capture.

It is necessary U} like in order to 
love with any depth or permanence. 
The girl, the woman, who believes, 
herself either loved or 
take thought of this. Love Is 
than a piqued fancy or engrossed 
attention, more than a passion for 
po—ession or a desire to please, and 
though all these manifestations may 
enter Into It, yet It must be en
trenched with firmer substance, with 
courage and fidelity and general vigor 
of character, with the stuff that 
makes people likable, whether lov
able or not, in order that it may be 
reliable, durable and satisfying. ■

CULINARY KINKS*

Hampst
she

Garden _ suburb, where 
built a garden village on t

fluence she gathered around her 
band of reformers who adopted the 
details of her schème and made then 
practical.

Mrs. Barnett was the first woman 
nominated by the Local Government 
Board of England as a Guardian of the 
Poor. 1876, and is now a member 
the Advisory Housing Committee of 
the Ministry of Health. She has 
spoken on housing In connection with 
the Chadwick Trust, the Ministry of 
Health, the Church Congress. London 
Council of Social Service. Barnett 
House. Oxford, the Inter-Allied Hous
ing Conference, the International. 
Housing Congress, and many other 
associations.

A Canadian Council of Child Wel
fare, which is to be sn advisory- 
board to the federal department of 
public health, has been formed as a 
direct requit of the Dominion Child 
Welfare Congress which met at Ot
tawa on October It and was attended 
by nearly two hundred delegates rep
resenting all the province* of the 
Dominion and all shades of religious 
or philanthropic opinion. According 
tô Dr. H. E. Young, secretary of the 
Provincial Board of Health, who took 
a prominent part in the conference, 
the new organisation has for its aim 
the co-operation with the child wel
fare division of the department of 
public health, to prepare and dis 
seminal* information on child welfare 
work throughout Canada, and to re
commend a programme tor the work 
throughout the Dominion.

The National Executive 
Those who are eligible to be repiw 

sented in the new council are all 
nationally organised bodies Interested 
in child welfare^which are to have 
representation-dqNi basis of one for 
each body, and 
unifying child

’ Not very long ago I spent an even
ing with ah old cqliege-mate. 1 had 
looked forward to meeting her and 
her husband for some time, as it had 
been many years since I had seen this 
bid friend, and I had anticipated a 
very happ* evening. But wheu 1 
returned to my owfHittle apartment 
I realized that I had spent a very un
happy, evening. 1 could not exactly 
tell why. but In some way the joy that 
I had expected had not materialised, 
and the entire evening hpd been a bit
ter disappointment. My friend was 
even more beautiful than I had ex
pected: her home was charming; she 
was gowned in perfect taste, and as 
to the husband, he was so nice that 
even l might find no fault with htm. 
though I felt that my brilliant and 
beautiful friend deserved more than 
most of us in the way of matrimony 

Disappointed Quest 
“It was impossible for me to an

alyse my feelings of relief, when I at 
last reached my own little rooms, but 
It was a feeling of immense disap
pointment. together with a sense of 
relief to get back into my own simple, 
quiet nest. ~ ' , .

“Going hack over the evening. I 
tried to put my finger on just the 
pulse of the failure. My friend had 
been certainly as dor dial as I could 
have hoped, and her. husband friend
ly. Thr dinner. jtpt four of us 
counting a man friend of the hus
band, had been perfect and the con
versation interesting and diverting 
— what had spoiled my evening so? 
At the end of a quarter of an hour, 
having gone over the Evening in my 
mind. I had found the reason of my 

provincial bodies* unhappy evening. And It was some- 
welfare agencies I thing so little, so apparently trivial

trifle we have missed in Our story 
Families often have a very bad 

habit of spoiling the dinner hour, 
which ought always be given over 
to pleasant conservation, by con
stant interruption and contradtctlôn 
of One another. Mother starts to 
tell ja story and mentions Mr. Jones, 
and father is immediately sure tirnr 
she must mean Mr. Smith. Slater 
begins a review of something she has 
read and brother Immediately under
takes to set her straight about it and 
to point out to her that she has not 
understood the meaning of the article 
at all. Or very frequently it is just 
the other way, and the women of the 
household are. the ones who err.

Contradiction—A Killjoy 
There is no such Killjoy in the 

world as contradiction. Repartee and 
anecdotes are for the exchange of 
ideas*. The exact channel of those 
ideas Js not extremely important 
Carelessness In detail may be bad 
but not nearly so much as the habit 
which would cut every joke by s 
set pattern. What gives any conser
vation real savor and Joy is the fun 
and laughter that go with It. If all 
the fun Is to be taken out by sticklers 
for fact it would be better to confine 
one’s conservation to statistics, and 
to keep an encyclopedia near at 
hand to verify every statement- And 
where would the fun be If we fell 
into that habit at dinner conserva
tion? Yet. m èrr«*t, the tmtitr ot
contradiction is quite as bad. If not 
worse, than proving every statement 
made by another by authoritative

APRONS ON FROCKS.

80 many of tl.e girls are wealing 
dainty little aprons—or what looks 

who Mwtms—*r me from
In tovr nhouTd] frockl -n,,, ar. used In sit sorts of

fabrics jMML.are a pretty summer 
fancy. The linen dress with the 
a prone .and ruffs of hemstitched or 
hand scalloped organdy is fashion- 
able.

FANCY BAGS.

Huge bags of velvet, embroidered in 
silk, tinsel and beads, or of silk or 
tinsel brocade and of Japanese art

squares, richly lined, mounted or 
finished with drawn strings of rib
bon. silk or bead cords, are fashion
able for evening use and can lie 

at hums and-are-acceptable as 
gifts, especially to the young who at
tends many evening dances and dance 
teas. -.

which may elect four representatives 
in each province. The national 
executive is to consist of a president, 
s vice-president, secretary and treas
urer, together with ten other raem-

Until such time as this executive 
can be regularly elected by the Do
minion-wide organisation a prOvi- 
wiohal executive which is to carry on 
In the meantime the work of the 
newly-formed council, was named. It 
consista of president, Mrs. William 
Todd. Orillia; vice-president. Mrs. 
Arthur Rogers. Winnipeg; secretary, 
Dr. Tillman. London. Ont. The repre
sentatives oP the various provinces 
are: Ontario, Dr. Tillman. I»ridon; 
Dr. Allen Brown. Ontario, and Miss 
Charlotte Whltton. Toronto; Quebec. 
Dr. J. McBride. Montreal; Mde. Tes
sier. Montreal, and Mde. Gerln Isa Joie. 
Montreal: P. E. L, Judge Haxsard; 
Nova Beotia. MhMBM
PfëT g

dont ü;tl J.
Beware of the flirtatious girl;

...Don’t ever let her I’s
Set your romantic brain awhlrl. 

But let her see you're T*e.

evidence.

UFE SAVERS
THE CANDY MINT WITH THE HOLE
PEPCHUNT WWT06REEN CLOVE LICORICE C INN O M68

M anything bolls over on a 
kitchen stove wipe It up with news
papers. It is always wise jo keep a 
pile handy. They give as good a* 
polish windows, silver, brass and 
tinware as leather does. As they ab
sorb the grease very quickly, they 
are Invaluable for wiping frying 
pans.

It Is a good plan to tell the cook 
to save every bit of left-over food, 
have her put it In the refrigerator 
and each morning devote a few mtn- 

, utes to the «oing oyer of all foods 
i iind throw away birty what you think 

cannot be used. There Is mighty 
little that cannot be used in some 
way.

When choosing bacon the lean 
should be firm and bright and the fat 
quite white. Bacon which looks 
dark has probably laid In the shop 
for some time. Do not purchase a 
very large piece. .If it is too lean*It 
is apt to make rashers which are hàrd 
when fNed. _____—

8<>ak close leaved vegetable* such 
as cabbage and cauliflower, in salted 
water for twehty minutes before 
cooking.

I860—Ye Olde Firmed920

The Greatest of 
Them AU—

THE HEINTZMAN & CO.
(Ye Olde Firme) GRAND PIANO

80 many people say Td lore to hare a Helmsman * Co. 
Orand." and isn't It a natural expression’

If you would tore to have euch a piano why not enquire pri-es 
Snd terms. Write, phone or call.

We take used instruments in part payment.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager

Opposite Rest Office Rhone 1241

The moet entertaining pl«T for 
little children and often very I Detrac
tive Is a book with drawn picture» 

tadar u nos nr erayons. Many ttttte, 
ones even color the pictures In old 
magasines and are kept busy for 
hours.

RED PIMPLES 
rlEDJERRIBLY

0nChe3t,Face,Arms.6umed 
Badly. Cuticuri Heals.

"Brer since I.can remember, my
chest, face, end arms were tilled with 
dry, red pimples. They were scat
tered all over me, and Itched terribly 
at times, and I scratched them, caus
ing them to fester and get sore. 
Sometimes they would dry away and 
form scales which burned badly.

“ Then I used Cutlcure Soap and 
Ointment. I had used them two or 
three times when I felt better and I 
was healed with one bos of Om fauna 
Ointment together with the Catkins 
Soap." (Signed) Mias Bertha Kama, 
Russell .Manitoba, February 19,1919.

Use Cuti.ure Soap and Ointment 
1er all toilet purposes. Soap to 
cleanse. Ointment to hash

Sold

If you combined the curative prop
erties of every known “ready-made" 
cough remedy, you probably could 
not get as much real curative power 
as there is in this simple home-made

new* BruwiwiPk. Mra. T: Tt.
Allan: Manitoba. Mrs. Arthur Rogers: 
Saskatchewan. Dr. Walker; Alberta. 
Mrs. Newbum of Edmonton, and 
British Columbia. Mrs. Harold Flero- 
|mg of vWlhrliL i

•risk Discuss teas
Discussions were brisk throughout 

the conference and at aoroe times 
exceedingly warm as no three people 
In attendance appeared to be In agree
ment as to the basis on which the 
proposed permanent Council of Child 

i Welfare should be formed. Much 
: needless confusion arose owing to 
! very general misunderstanding 
I ggrding the powers vested In the 
fierai department of public health 
or in its new division of child wel
fare under the directorship of Dr. 
Helen MacMurehy. and consequently 

I there was a general befogging as to 
; the possible constitution or standing 
! of any permanent Council of Child 
: Welfare.

It became apparent in the course of 
I these discussions that the public 
health department at Ottawa is in no

that I Was almost ashamed. But 1 
found it was because my friend had 
undertaken to set me right several 
times, during the dinner coneerva 
tipn.

“Once I had told a Joke, and she 
had corrected me. gently in it* 
phrasing. Several times when I had 
told anecdotes of our college days, 
she had pointed out aome point I had 
neglected to make. Once she had 
openly contradicted me in a state
ment I had made, doing this laugh
ingly. It is true, but nevertheless, call
ing my statement In question. Arid 
which made it more provoking. 1 felt 
sure that I wq§ correct In what I 
had said.

Weighing One's Words
"When I had reviewed the evening 

carefully. I realised that these were 
the only unpleasant happenings of an

•rfect evening. But some- 
taken the savor out of

nn

If Your Food 
Ferments or Disagrees 

Just Read This!

the

sense a ministry of health, that there 
’ is no interlinking of provinces under

1

IN
BAND

cough syrup, which is easily prepared i any such ministry, and that the Child
-t-WvSDiaw. .minutes. t a l-owm

I Oetlrom anv drujfctfft 1% ounce* 
of Pinex, pour it iato a 16-or.. bottle 
and fill the bottle with syrup, using 

! either plain granulated sugar syrup, 
clarified molasses, honey, or corn 

! syrup, as desired. The result is 16 
ounces of really better cough syrup 
than you could buy readv-made and 
eaves eaeilv $2. Tastes pleasant and 
never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrop preparation 
get» right at the cause of a cough 
and gives almost immediate relief.
It loonene the phlegm, stops the nasty 
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri
tated membranes so gently and easily 
that it is reallv astonishing.

A day’s use will usually overcome 
the ordinary cough and tot bronchitis, 
croup, hoarseness ami bronchial asth
ma. there to nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract. and has been used for 

_ generations to break up severe coughs.
| To avoid disappointment, sat your

druggist for ounces of Pinex
with full directions, and don’t accept 
eeftlne* alee. Guaranteed to give ab- 

j solute satisfaction or money prompt- 
,, lv refunded. The Pinex Co., Toronto,
U Ont

evening. Tt was Childish, per 
haps, but I remembered that when I 
had started to tell a second foolish 
little Joke, I had hesitated, for fear 
1 might make aome slight error in the 
telling and receive a (correction. And 
several amusing escapade* of college 
days were also unmentloned by me, 
for the same reason I had not felt 
free, for fear of that gentle, laugh
ing effort to set me right.

“My friend was no doubt entirely 
unconscious of the effect her atti
tude had had on me. And no doubt 
It was very foolish of | me to allow 
such a thing spoil an evening and 
make a dlfference/ln my enthusiasm 
for an old friend. But It had. And 
I am fain to confess that that feeling 
has persisted in spite of all that I can

„ Ttfis was the confidence of a very 
charming and gifted woman to an 
older friend And it carrle* with It 
a lesson that a great many of us may 
take to heart, if we wllL- There Î1 
nothing that can so spoil an evening, 
an the hpbtt of correction. The in
clination to "set other people 
■BMi" habit that a great

Thousands of broken-down despon
dent dyspeptics have recently been 
given back their health.

These happy people don’t proclaim 
it was a miracle that endowed them 
with a new lease of life—it was sim
ply their common sense in selecting 
a tried and proven medicine, one 
specially adapted to their particular 
ailment.----- .. ------- -------------——

All these splendid' cures were ef
fected by Dr. Hamilton's Pills which 
beyond all questldn have a strange 
power to restore a weak or ailing 
stomach.

If your stomach Is tired arid nvpi^ 
worked try lit—Hiimllton’s Bills, awl
note the prompt improvement. Vatg 
before or after eating will disappear. 
You’ll no longer have that nauseous, 
gassy/ bad tasting- sensation. You’ll 
get a real vigorous appetite and 
digest what yoh eat Lots of wett 
digested food Is bound to I nereis* 
your strength, to make you hrightef 
and more ambitious. In a# week 
you'll feel like a different person, In 
a month you’ll be permanently rV«

For folks who are out of sorts, no| 
feeling just up to the scratch, per
haps bothered with headaches <»r 
conatlpatjon, to them Dr. Hamilton's 
Fills will prove a boon.

WORTH KNOWING

Straight.” It. is_______________________
many people have, and it is not con-

advisory standing In regard to the cultivated, ha

“They Work while you Sleep"

44 CORNS”
Lift Right Off Without Pain

advisory standing In regal ■ ■■
department of health at Ottawa or In 
Its relationships to official provincial 
health boards. t

Child Wslfars Work
One ofThe most interesting resolu

tions presented to the qpngress re
commended the establishment at Ot- 

I tawa of a ministry of health, the fed
eration of all provincial and muni
cipal departments of public health in
to this central head, which should be 
called the ministry of public health- 
and welfare, and the dissemination of 
this resolution to all cities, municipal
ities and public bodies throughout 
Canada.

Another dealt with the compulsory 
regto tea tion of all births, dsaths and 
marriages, as a fundamental ate* 
toward any well-founded scheme ef 
child welfare: a third emphasized the 
need for a child welfare week to be 
observed throughout Canada every 
year: and another recommended that 
n spite of the annuilment of frank

ing privileges, the Dominion Govern
ment be requested to continue the 
free distribution through the mails of 
all vital statistics, as heretofore.

The congress separated without any 
other concrete result than the erec- 
tlon of the permanent machinery for 
a Canadian Council of Child Welfare* 
and a general clearing of the boards 
for action such as is suggested in the 
above conclusions, but It le antici
pated thdt much good will come of its 
deliberations and that the provisional 
assistance and advice for the federal 
division of child welfare.

MENDING YOUR SLIPPER.

have this very bad habit. 
In telling a witty story. K la not 

at all Important that each of us 
should tell it in just the same way. 
The point of a Joke ip the thing—if 
we can drive the point home, the way 
to it is secondary. But how often 
the very best epigram or bit of 
partee is spoiled because some .top 
punctilious person, with a too good 
memory, insist* on putting us right

If you drop soot on the carpet cove, 
it with a coating of dry salt befor< 
you attempt to sweep it up.

A roast of beef should be put into ( 
very hot pan on top of the stove and 
browned on all sides before it is put 
into the oven. This will prevent the 
juices from going out..

A bit of thyme added to the filling 
for a fowl will give a good flavor.

An electric haa outfit in thm , 
ing room is a great convenience.

If the dtimer for one member of the 
family must be kept waiting, put the 
plate with the food iri the steamer and 
keep it tightly covered over boiling 
water.

Rub scorched places on garment* 
with an onion cut In half. Wash In 
cold water, then leave soak for an 
hour or two.

Washing machines can be replaced ;uirnimji ww v ...... .. — ■ —, . . .____
and pointing out some inconsequential women1* hacks cannot

LMi-

Ton don't know whether you are 
"coming or going." You ere hi lieu», 
eonetipet-d! You feel headachy, full 
of cold, dissy, unstrung. Your meals 

tdse't tl hrsath »_>•< akin sallow.

Take Caaearete tonight for your l.»er 
and bowels end wake up char, ener
getic and cheerful. 'No griping—no 
inconvenience. . Children love Caacsr- 
ets too. 10, 115, 60 cents.

IU>
Doesn’t hflrt a bit! Drop a little 

"Freezone” on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with fin 
gers. Truly !

Your Druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Fraesone" for a few cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between thè toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or Irri 
talion

Some day a wee little hole wears I 
its way through the light, turned I 
sole of your house slipper. » Otherwise 
the slipper Is all right, but that little I 
hole undecneath also means a hole j 
in your stocking, for there is constant 
running about all day long for house I 
slippers when a busy housewife wears I 
them. You know that such light I 
slippers cannot well be half soled. I 
Only street boots 6r oxfords with | 
welted soles go through the renova- 
lion process satisfactorily, and the | 
lightest sole you can have put on 
thin slipper will seem clumsy and 
heavy for house wear. But the com- j 
fnrtable house slippers need not be 
thrown away If mgt little hole is all I 
that is the matter with them. Put j 
a layer or two of stout adhesive | 
plaster Inside the slipper, over the 
hoi a and do not fear that either your 
stocking or foot will come In contact 
with the floor. Or coruse, this iriet- 
hod of patching a sole would not do 1 
for a slipper or pump worn out of 
door*, but it Is an economy that j 
pays very well la the case of house | 
blip oer*

iiTiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniDiimiiniitiiD

cup of Cocoa"]
Good at any hour of the day 
qgl Bakers Cocoa 
is especially <^ood in the 
evening a short time before 1 
retiritT4T. Its flavor ts 
delicious, its'aroma most 
attractive,' and it is condu
cive to restful sleep without 
bemjjv in any sense 
of.the word, a
narcotic «----- »
Absolutely pure j 

>le$and wholesome |
Waller Baker St Co-Ltd
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St. Andrew’s Church
Rev. W Leslie Olay, D OJf 

minister

Çctober 31. 1*20.

THE HOME—KKM l IU> 1KOM hD.LV KH 1-tB OF «M IKTV. TATHWAY

Preacher: I'hn Mlnlaler 
Soloist; Mrs. Longtleld. 

w 2.30 p. m.; Bible School.

“The Gift of Youth
Preacher: MB. C. R. M'OILLIVRAY, M. A.

Soloist: Mrs. Howie 
A Service for Young People. * . . .

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 3. at H o'clock. the annual thanksgiving meeting 
hf the W. M. S.

Address by REV. W. J, 81PPRKLL, D. D.. of the Metropolitan 7 Methodist Church.

...........—

COURT REFUSES 
OFFICIAL’S COST

Representative 
in Fruit In
ti Case

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
• —   - Comer Pandora and Quadra ——7 I ~

Rev. W. J. Btpprell, D.D.. Paator O. A. Downsrd. Choir Leader
B. Parsons, Organist  

11 a.m.—“The Dangers of Middle Life”
Dr. Slpprell.

A mesvagr to the middle-aged. —
Soloist. Mrs 8. M Morton r

2.30 p. m. : Sunday School Session

7:30 p.m.—“Some Realties of Christian Faith”
Dr. Sipprel!

Soloist: Mrs. J. Knight

Friand* Help Aeeoeletien. — Tht- 
Friendly Help Association will hole 
the monthly meeting on Tuesday 
morning. November 2. at 10.30 
o'clock IB rooms cupetalrel. Market
Building- ^

Yeung People1. Serviee-There will 
be a young people's service in St. 
Andrews Presbyterian Church, Sun- 
Say, 7.10 p.m. Special music will be 
rendered by the choir, and C. R. Mc- 
iillivray, M. A., will give an address 

on “The Gift of Youth." A special 
nvltation Is extended to the students 
M the High and Normal Schools and 
It the University.

Services at St. Jetm*».—The Rev; 
F. A. P. Chadwick. Rector of St 
John's Church, will preach at the 
morning service at St. John's Church 
on "The Message to the Church 
from Lambeth," being the concluding 
sermon on a series given on Sunday 
morning at St. John's Church. The 
evening service will commence at 7 
o'clock, and will be held at that hour 
during the Winter months. The 
subject of the sermon.will be "The 
Life of Christ." being one of a course 
of studies in the life of our Saviour, 
delivered on Sunday evenings.

.«EXT WEEK
Speakers From Chicago and 

Toronto Will Be Here on 
Wednesday

A pronecutlOB xtarteXundvr wee 
tion 330 of the Sales and tqsppction 
Act to-day in the city policXcourt 
occasioned some acrimonious "pas
sages between counsel and witnesses. 
T. H. Bain, Dominion Government 
inspector under the Act laid informa
tion and brought a charge against 
Wing Yuen and Company, of this 
city, for a box of apples that were 
alleged to be Improperly marked. The 
defendant, who was charged on two 
counts, one of improperly packing 
and another of fraudulently "over- 
facing’' the box with big apples for 
display on top.- was defended by- 
Frank Higgins, K. C , who.admitted 
guilt on the first count, and de
fendant was fined $10.

Mr. Hlggtiu asked that both ends 
of the box vu» opened and proved 
that the apples were alike through
out. classing them as "small, worm- 
eaten and rotten." He explained that 
his client had shipped them to a 
firm in Vancouver as cooking apples, 
and that the box. being a closed box, 
could not under - any consideration 
be packed or overfaced for display.

Magistrate Jay upheld the objec
tion of defence to the second charge 
and dismissed that count. Inspector 
Bain then asked for lees. -Stating in 
the list his return fare from Van
couver to this city. Magistrate Jay 
asked why that should be paid In 
costs, as the Dominion had an in
spector here. Witness stated that 
the Victoria Inspector was not work
ing in the city at the moment. The 
costs were disallowed, however. oA 
the ground that the inspector waa a 
government official on salary.

To Sing To-morrow—Mark Samp
son. the Cornish tenor, will sing at 
the Centennial Church to-morrow 
evening.

The dbnvention on Religious Ed
ucation. promoted by the Victoria 
and District Religious Education 
Counçll, will open in the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church next Wednesday 
afternoon at three o'clock. The spe
cial speakers at the various sessions 
-of the convention include: Dr. Henry 
Fx Cope. General Secretary of the 
Rehgloue Education Association of 
America ; Taylor Statten, National 
Boys' Work Secretary of the Young 
Men's Christian Associations of Can
ada; Rev. ExR. McLean. Presbyterian 
Field Secretary, and Rev. W. E. Gal
loway. Methodist Field Secretary for 
Sunday School *Rd Young Peoples 
Work in the provinces of Alberta and 
British Columbia.

Full Fragrance
The revised programme Issued by 

the local convention committee aa- 
nounce» the following round of meet 
ings and conference session#: X 

Wednesday afternoon, chairman. 
Rev. W. J. Slpprell, D. D. Conference, 
for Sunday School workers. 3.00 p.m. 
—Devotional Exercises. 3.11 p.m.— 
The Church as an EdÉfator,” fol

lowed by an open discussion on Sun 
day School problems. Dr. Henry F. 
Cope, General Secretary Religious Ed
ucation Association of America. 6.00 
ix m.—The new District Religious

TO COMMEMORATE
CHURCH FOUNDING

Commemorating the oriwiwtuon 
Of the church by Key. Donald Mac- 
Kae. D£, thirty year» ago. anniver
sary services will be held to-morrow 
In St Paul’s Presbyterian Chart*. 
Victoria Weet. The paator. Rev. Dr. 
H. N. Maclean will he assisted bf 
Rev. P. Clifton Parker, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, who will prAch 
In the forenoon, and by Rev. Dr. YV. 
Leslie Clay, paator of St Andrew e 
Presbyterian Church, who will be 
the evenlag preacher. Mr. Robert 
Morrleon will be the soloist on Sun
day morning. ,

Unde» the auspices of the Ladle» 
Aid Society, a social re-union will 
be held In Semple’s Hall on Monday 
night. Supper will be served from 
« to 7.80. An Interesting programme 
will follow the eupper. Among the 
vocalists are Mrs. Knight Mrs. Kd- 
mond. and Mr, Fetch. Other Inter
esting Items are a male quartette 
and selections by the choir. Several 
local clergytmen wilt convey greet
ings.

---------------------- • “ - • ■ ». aU wttri JarnH» sai imimtrmtélt (Batons! taew, a» a tas». Thw it Iraliasd
sad trim ■■stOsr ntirinf mmttrmlt, yvedane# e sompomi that fmrmt e mm t 
Um wktn mi e* a rttf. tl-»W«wde»«*, tyy.o/rwf'S.ti» )torSiwl»rtg 
id, mmtfàlti ira. I* sad eld akiagtod rmft II m nmpU I» apply, as iTIaS llif

CONGREGATIONAL 
-—CHURCH-------

REV. W. D. SPENCE. Paster.
11 a. m.: Subject 

“FlLATE AND HIS WIFE'*

7.30—M0HTHLY RECITAL OY CHOIR
.siikKiSsmsmsk:;
<Ha8M&i Winifred Bcoweroft, Organist Frederic King^Conductor^^^

PRESBYTERIAN

ERSKIN B, Harriet and Boleaklne B^d*.
Sunday evening service. 7 e clock, 

subject. The Place of Safety; *u”d** 
School. I J». Come thou with ua and we 
will do you good. Rev. i>anlel Welker,

.ducat Ion Council.
Wednesday evening, chairman. The 

Bishop of Columbia. 8.00 p.m.— De
votional Exercises. 8.00 p.m.—
Young People’s Rally. "The Chal
lenge for Bervlce," Rëv. W. E. Gal 
le way. B. A.. Methodist Field Secre 
tary for Alberta and B. C. "The 
.New Young People's Standard" and 
discussion. Rev. E. R. McLean, M. A.. 
B. D.. Provincial Secretary of the Re
ligious Education Council. "The Cost 
of Character," Dr. Henry F. Cope.

Thursday afternoon, chairman. Rev. 
W. D. Spence. Mothers' Conference. 
3.00 p.m.—Devotional Exercises. 3.15

Em.—"The Home and Recruits for 
ife Service," followed by an open 
discussion. Rev. K. R. McLean.
6.00 p.m.—Boy Workers' Supper at 

the Y. M. C, A. Speaker, Mr. Taylor 
ntuitan. National Boys' Work Secre
tary. Y. M. C. A. " . •

Thursday evening, chairman. Rev. 
J. K. Unsworth, D. D., Presbyterial 
Vehvener of Rellgioue Education. 
Religion In the home. 8.00 p.m.—De
votional Exercises. 8.16 p.m.—"The 
Boy in the Home." Mr. Taylor Stat- 
ten. “Home Religion." Dr. Henry 
F. Cope.

BISHOP TO PREACH
"The Personnel and Work of the

I.ambeth Conference” i. announced
as the subject of the first sermon to 
be preached by the Right Rev. C. D. 
Schofield, D. D., Bishop of Columbia, 
since his return to Victoria, in Christ 
Church Cathedral 19-morrow morn
ing at the eleven o'clock service. 

Lsmbeth and Reunion 
At to-morrow night’s service at 

»vfcn o'clock, the Bishop will preach 
on the recommendations of the Lam
beth Conference for the reunion and 
unity of the Christian church. These 
recommenoatlons have aroused a 
world-wide interest by their unique 
and far-reaching character, and it will 
be a privilege to bear of their origin 
and Interpretation Trom one who was 
a member of the committee and con
ference responsible fot their exprès-
Sl<The Cathedral choir *Wi)l render 
special music at the seven o'clock 
service, the occasion being the eve 
of All Saints' Day Marks' '3<ag 
niflcat” and Nunc Dlmlttls will be 
sung and also Dr. Toser's anthem, 
"1 heard the voice of Harpers."

/SoRGK. Tllltcum and Walter. Sunday
VX morning nervier. II o'rlock. "Worship 
the Lord in the Beauty of Holiness. Bun
der School. 2.30. A hearty welcome to all.
Rev.-Danlel Walker, pastor. ________ .

NOX CHURCH. 2025 Stanley Ave. Rev. 
Joseph McCoy. M. A., mlntateer gab- 

bath services: 11 a. m.. subject. "The 
Home." Rer Mr. McCoy will praacb. 
Sabbath school. 2 36. 4* t ® cl<K*.
T. W. Oladetono will preach. Immedlate.y 
following the Young people's Society will 
meet. A very cordlal Invitation to all.

METHODIST

Hampshire road—service# 11 and 
7.S0. Morning, "Contrasts of the 

Olble." Na. It; evening. "Interviews. 
Yueetlon, "Tmmanuellem, Whet Is lit 

Evans Daly. B.A.. LL.D.r
ANGLICAN

ST. BARNABAS, corner Cook and Cale
donia. Sunday gsre lees : •a.WyJDrt y 

Euckarlet; 16.36, Matins and Litany (aeidl. 
11 a» m.. Holy Eucharist teung); T p. m.. 
Evensong. Car No. * paws the church.
'CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Holy 

■V Communion. 6 a. n. : Matins and Ser
mon. 11 a. ra.. preacher. Right Rev. C.. D. 
Schofield, D. D. Bishop of Columbia: 
3.16 p. m . Sunday School; 3.48 p. R.OMU 
Boys* Bible Cl see; 7 p. m.. Evensong und 
Sermon, preacher, the Bishop of Columbia. 
Very Rev. C. S. Quetnton, D. D., dean and

FOULASTtC
*g opérés f promt --------------------------- -

, durrMt, xmrrtvmakU end weNrpnw/^iw
1 nrmmmdtd fir fiW. ftU, compound, tarm^m iron. mows. " -

k!mr. sei au esel w mfiemd <• wsJk • fAwoeghiy «tu/hetor* and pro*chw aoatxnç.

ST. JOHN'S. Quadra Street, corner of
Mason. Rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chad

wick, M. A. 8 a. m . Holy Communion; 11 
a. m.. Morning Prayer; Î.36 p. m.. Sunday 
School, Bible Classes and Confirmation 
Class; 7 p. m . Evening Prayer, eerroon by 
the Rector on "The Life of Christ.

REFORMED EFItCOPAL

CHURCH or OUR LORD, corner nem-
boldt and Blanehard Street*. Momlne 

service. 11; evening service, 1.66. Rector 
Rr. A. * B

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church
IIV. H. N. MACLEAN, M. A., Ph.O.. Mlnlrt.r

THIRTIETH AHHIHERSRRY
11.66 a. m

REV. P. CLIFTON PARKER
Sunday School and Young Men's Bible Class at 2.30.

REV. DR W. LESLIE OLAY
St. Paul's ChUreh la cailles all her children together t# mag^X 

the Isord! Let friend to friend "Say Come." See Malachl lit. ie.

Y.W.C. A.
VODNO Women’s Christian Association. 
X Stebart Bldg . 748 Yàtee StreeL Bible 

R|M» foi voung women. 4.86 p. “

: Asbestos .Compound Jbr forming ■ '
_;o]3^rvqTetos wtoojx"or ei
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Bishop to Spoek^-At the next
weekly luricheon of the Victoria Kt- 
wanle Club, to be held In the Do
minion Hotel, at 12.16 p. m.. on Tues
day next, Bishop Schofield will de
liver an adresa on “Social Condi
tions in England.” Entertainment 
will be In the hands of the “W." 
who with the delinquent "Qb” will 
strive to outclass ttye lone-hgttd ef
fort* of the ”Ve” at thg Hallowe'en 
Luncheon title week.

*. fr fir- 
81. Andrew's Service».—The first of 

a eerie* of services of special interest 
to young people, will be held In at. 
Andrew's Church to-morrow at 7.10 
'p. m. Th» choir is co-operating in 
providing extra music for each of 
these service*. The following music 
lias been arranged for to-morrow: 
Anthem, "Praise the Lord, O Jeru
salem," Maunder; anthem, “Hark, 
Hark My Soul," Hhelley: solos, Mrs. 
Longfield and Miss .Morton: solo, ‘i 
am a Pilgrim,” Johnson. Mrs. Howie; 
solo, selected, D. B. Christopher. C. 
R. McGilUvray will give an address 
on "The Gift of Youth."

A fir A
Premier Metghen invited.—Rev. J, 

Gibson Inkster, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, has invited 
lYemler Meighen, an old school 
friend, and his party to attend the 
morning service to-morrow at the 
church. The officers o4--4he -local 
Conservative Association have alee 
been Invited to be present. In the 
evening a special young people * rally 
will be held. The minister will speak 
on "Is Religion Necessary?" Special 
music will be rendered by a ten- 
piece orchestra, which wlH also give 
a recital fifteen minutes before the 
service commences.

RECITALS COMMENCE
AT CONGREGATIONAL

Creften Wemsn Get* Diveree.— 
Mrs. Lloyd, of Crofton. ha* been 
granted a decree absolute by Mr. 
Justice Macdonald because of al^ 
leged cruelty and misconduct. The 
ease has been before the Victoria 
court since, last June, as the Judge 

the cruelty was fully proved by 
ms evidence of mtoeonduci was made 
up of admissions by the husband to 
the wife and members of the family. 
The judge ordered that other evi
dence be obtained. This was obtain
ed hi England. The Lloyds were 
married at Chelsea, London, April, 
1900. There are four children, 

fir A
Te Ask for Orant^The Streets

Committee of the City Council yes
terday afternoon decided to ask the 
Provincial Government to allocate • 
flat $4.000 to the repair of Esquimau 
Road, arid Instructed MTyor Porter 
to lay this proposal before Premier 
Oliver as soon a* possible. Aider- 
man Sangster said that the Premier 
had tentatively offered to pay one- 
half the cost of fixing up the por 
tion fronting the Bonghees Reserve, 
and as that might be less than $4,000, 
there was little use arguing, and It 
would be better to proceed with the 
work on the Premier's basis. It ie 
probable that the work will soon be 
put In hand, a# the Streets Commit
tee considered the matter most ur
gent. -*•

v-Z

CSOChETY
D Fern.

SOCIETY OF FRIEN08
OF FRIENDS—Meeting

piIRST CHURCH OF CHRWT, EdeaUaL 
Chamber» 8L and Pander's Are. Ser

vices are held an Sunday» at 11 a, jmu end 
7.86 p. m. Subject for SundaX. Ortskw 
Jl. "Everlasting Punlehment. TeetUROalal 
meeting» every Wednesday evening at *

Vlettom welcome

. fl,», m________ ______________
R08ICFfUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

BOSlCRUClAI^.FrLLOWgHlF will mini 
•%ery Thursday at 8 p. m . Room 1.4. 

Pemberton Building. Uort Street; noa-w 
tartan. Tea are <et4|»lb Invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

UNITARIAN

UN'NIT A HI AN CHURCH, corser of Fera- 
_ wood sad Balmoral Reada. Morning 

■errtee only, li o'clock.
CHFUetAOELPHIANS

/Shristadelphians. ▲. 6.
V> 1421 Broad Street. Memorl

: les.,ur*’ _ îs*LL ”•••TTil geesad Cmnlng of 
No collection.__________

mm ms T- Ball,
__Memorial eerrloa.
7.8.1 p. m.. subject, 

Chrlet.

LUTHERAN.

St; PAUL'S, corner Chamber» and Prin
ces». Sunday School. 16 a. m.;; ser

vices. -11. Reformation Day.
"Hew the Lord Cleanaed the Church of the 
New Covenant In the Sixteenth Century. 
You are welcome. R. F. Klbler. paetflf

GRACE, English. Rev p. E Batelar.
B..D. Servlree Tt enc and 7 86 p.m. 

Bible School. 2 30 p m.
"miscellaneous"

DR. K.C. MACDONALD 
NOMINATED AGAIN

Liberal Member For North 
Okanagan Chosen by First 

Convention

XAKLANPF GOSPEL HALL. Hlllalde 
} car terminus Christiana meet 11 

m.. worship; S p. m . School; 1 * .
oapel addree». All welcome.

r r r r > h F i

grea-'4M< ^z/-* -
........ x\v ^

British America Paint Co.
VtCTOElA

Dr. Raynor te Speak.—An Interest
ing programme has been arranged tor 
the Young People’» Department of 
8t. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, for 
Monday evening. Dr. Raynor will 
give a abort 'talk on "Canada's Share 
In World Tasks." which wilt be fol- 
towed by some eeei»l features. The 
Young People's Department of the 
church has an interesting programme 
for every Monday evening through
out the year.

The first programme of the 
monthly recital series to be given at 
t£e First Congregational Church this 
eéàson will be presented to-morrow 
evening. This will inaugurate the 
fourth season of these popular 
sacred recital* given by the choir 
of this church, and which have 
proved of great interest to the large 
number* who have made It a custom 
to attend. The programme outlined 
for the coming months will present 
many new compositions for chorus^ 
in addition -to ether vocal and in
strumental Items. Included for to
morrow evening are two violin solos 
by Miss Nora Atkinson.

The programme follows;
Organ—Andantlno ............... Lemare

Miss Winifred Scowcroft.
• Leàd Me All the Way' ...» Briggs 

Mrs. W. D. Spence.
Violin—Sonata in A (Andante, Alle

gretto) ...................................... Handel
Mia* -Nora Atkinson.

Meditation" ................  Chamlnade
Miss Edwards.

4nthem—"Lead Kindly Light”
.........i............................... Pugh-Evane

Organ—"ChansonetU" ............. ..
............................. Wilfred Sanderson

Miss Scowcroft.
Violin—"Andanta Religloso” .....

..................................................  Thome
Mise Atkinson.

Anthem—’My Hope Is In the
Everlentlns’’ ....................... Aldrich

(Solo by Mr. Collins). 
Organ—'March in D" . .. Handel 

MiH* Scowcroft

Vernon. OeL 10.-Dr ®
Macdonald of Vernon. Liberal mem- 
her for this constituency in the last 
Legislature, was un*nlm.ou*!y JJ" 
nominated as the
ment candidate for North Okanagan 
at the large convention of Govern
ment supporters ai Armstrong yes-
tej>r.* Macdonald Is the first Liberal 
member of the last Legislature to 
be renominated. . ..„

Dr. Macdonald achieved a notable 
victory in the lilt etoetienwheB ne 
defeated the Hon. Price Ellison, one 
of the Conservative Government 
ministère, by 1261 to 948.

Illustrated Lecture..— At the St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian schoolroom, on 
motion of Meeeri Campbell and 
Jamieson, a hearty vote of thanks 
who tendered Jame* Bryant last 
night for hie Interesting and profit
able lecture, to the children. Allan 
Maclean who operated the lantern 
waa also thanked. Messrs. Temple
ton. Miles and Bailey rendered 
valuable assistance. Dr. Maelean 
presided and opened and closed the 
meeting with devotional exercises. 
This weekly "picture hour" l« tn con
nection with the Forward Movement 
work of the chureh and directed 
particularly toward the children of 
the community- A wide range of 
eubjecte Is covered, and the very 
best slides obtainable are u»ed. Last 
night the etghte of Old London were 
put on the screen, also scenes from 
the Life of Christ. Hundreds of 
children are reached In this way. 

nod
Illustrated Leoture. — Under the 

auspices of the Metropolitan Young 
Peoples Forum on Monday, Nov. .1, 
at » p.m., W. H. P. Thorpe, law 
Staff-Sergt. ot No. 6 Canadian Gen
eral Hospital, will give his Illustrated 
lecture "With No. 6 Canadian Gen
eral Hospital, wnd the Britleh Forces 
In Salonika." One hundred elides 
from actual photographe will he 
shown. A silver collection will

Unity Centre
too Campbell Building.

It a m : Subject, ’’Man’s Di
vine Inheritance."

I p. m.: Subject. ’Transforma-
11 Sneaker: Mr». Gordon Grant.

Tuesday. 8 D m:: A real end 
healing hour.

Thursday, I P- m.1 Study. 
"Christ the Only Begotten of the 
Father."

Office hours 2 to I every after
noon. except Saturday, and by 
appointment.

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS
Meet In Chureh Building, corner of Pandora and Blanehard Streets, 

Sunday». 16 a. m„ 11 \ m., 7.10 p. m. 
lecture: Sunday Belt. D.V.. 7.16 p. m.
Subject : "Is There Continuity of Lifer 

The Bible’s view will be advanced 
Come; you are welcome.

Scat. Free____________ No Collection-----------_

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Yates and Quadra Street». Ptev. F. Clifton Faftor

Rev. Dr. H. N. McLean.
“Why Should One ■ Chrlstlant"7.36 m. : Paster,

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 5 
. Lecture : Dr. Ofcbriel Maguire, T. X. O. *., Vancouver

“An Irishman in Africa”

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Cor. Quadra and Flsgard Sts.)

>, Preacher. Rev. J. 0. Inkster, B. A.
9.46 s. m.: Sunday Schools and Bible Glaser*

11 to H. Kindergarten—for children. 3 to 19 years.
7.36 p. m..

JESUS CHRIST, I Is Retipea Necessary? 
Was He God? lYemig Peepk’s Semce

All Beau free. You are Invited.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fern Wood Car Terminus. PIEV»-WILLIAM STEVENSON

Il a. m.: -germon en the Mount—The Wey to the Perfect Llts." 
7.30 p. m. : "The Tree» of the Forest Seeking • King,"

(With lessons for the present lima)

First Spiritual Church
St. John's Mall

2.30 OPEN FORUM 
7.36: MRS. ISLES 

Circles Monday and Thursday, 1 P m. 
All Welcome.
Phone 4834R

Herald Slrsif

“Is Future Probation 
a Bible Doctrine?” X

Speaker: „W. T. CANNELL

Princess Theatre, Sunday Evening, 7.30 
International Bible Students’ Association

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE

CHURCH

ENVELOPES

1921
All orders for our FAMOUS DUPLEX 

ENVELOPES should be ordered at 
once. We are able to supply three 
styles of envelopes printed m- two 
colors, or ell in black, or a smaller en
velope In one color. ......

Do not delay getting our new list. 
The prices now quoted aregood only 
on orders received up to Dec. 1, 1930. 
after that date they are subject to
chWe*are also able to supply Subacrtoe 
tion Blank* and Treasurer* Quarterly 
Statement* at low rate*.

We make a spftlalty of all kinds of 
Church Printing and Commercial Sta
tionary

The Moore Printing Co.
ENVELOPE SPECIALISTS 

316 Pender Street West
Phone R. F. 713 Vancouver/». C. 1

938 PANDORA AVE.
Dr. T. W. Butler will speak at
» m .. . „Subject; "God'* Leadings"

7.30 p. m,

“The Power of At 
Endless Life" ~

Wednesday, 8 ». m.: Healing 
Ulk with treatment. The elck and
afflicted especially Invited.^__

Th, public are cordially Invited.

Gorge Head
VUll ssiiuvaiaa. _ ____________________________Near Government
Paator. IttV. J. L. BATTY. Pareonage. >11 David «treat. Phene 6gM. ' j
CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
- . ->» i i waTTY. Parsonage, 613 David S

J 16 a. m. . Class Meeting.
At » a rn. arrw. C. wUIjmrach.

■" «. TBSr caLvaby’^ wm
At 1.16 the Bible Claaa will be conducted by

l

Fairfield Methodist

2.36 p. m :
MeVn M Pen.

■ Sabbath School and 
7 15 P m. Song 

7.30
Rev T. K Rowe will give an addree* u< .......

- yer 1. at • p. m Hearty «.loom, u
nev i Ft ,t.t.smm - 

day, November 2. »t^_P_
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iCepyrlsht lUV ■» * C tUhèt.Unlike Some Ball Players Jeff Has a ConscienceMUTT AND JEFF TM»Kad

SIR Vt'V tWfcMtli A HiuM, AwikV 60 onT> MC/TT, «T ItiOuWT
B6NT ee V \ se euiMYljaB'i'-i

C0N«16N« «UOOtD

jifF, MY Bib r IN THAT CASe 'tov'•WHO A «MS tow AAt jcrn wt co*At»vcY.eA)

Fe*< MAN t WlMK X 
CAN IsAMb TWO PlVM»!N&

l CONTRACT rtjs AÏ pie

(«AM PAY Me A"PLUM6IN& 4oa TH€ MAlt € ft OUARTee FOP weSiU-Yis^igoo Hauc Ml MB? MO,
MO ! , t CAN’T 
TAK6 THEM,

tkoueue mcTHfY«t >N6LL, HWlA Bo X
M*€t o peeuhauama DiFFefteMT.

ruC TAk*
ClGAPV Out

Amo clc an up A BALL Pf-AYeeeve». PeitftCTotBeApi-A THMAKlb bCPRiCt X ACCCPTEB«•AttY four Boies' 6 cp?£3 6
OK CONVBNISNTLT 
«ITUATBD ACKKAue.

GIFT FROM. 
, CONTRACT 

BiBBeB'.___ .

Z^LOSB TO MT. TOLM1B 
\J AND 8HBLBOURNB 
ST. twlthln I ml lea of
ciijM, * 1-19
practically all under culll-
vallon. Modem conveni-

1500 caah.•1.100,

M
V \\"\W

NO. 8.

/“JORDON HEAD, an 
Tyndall Avenue, 0*4 

acres, almost all under 
cultivation Thle property 
would ni» ha a splendid 
suburban home. Commands 
a pleasant outlook and 
within very short distance 
•f paved road. Price

NO. S.

"VAST FOOKE, 16* acres 
■-J on main road.' about 
39 miles from Victoria. 
Quite a large amount of 
this Is good land, and It Is 
estimated that there are 
about 1,96.9 cords of wood 
on the property Price 
I4.S6» for the* whole.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALEAUTOMOBILES
f Continued.)

HELP WANTED—MALE AUTO BEPAIB8COMING EVENTS•icieria Bails «lins* MISCELLANEOUS(Continued.)(Continued. > ACME AUTO HEP ASM SHOP.

Might Repairs for Trucks Oer bpsetalty. 

1«1 Flsgnrd Street
-----— *•* Night Phone »11»R.

eekly by our agents.•hlfl AND UP made ÜIPI _ _
men and women. In spare time, 

day or evenings, selling the best and larg
est selection of personal greeting Christ
mas cards at popular price». Magnificent

iLD clothes, furniture, rags, paper, rob-AirtrtUing Phone No. 1090 CEDING, Garments T24-Johnson Ft. Auto Salesroom >n and sacks,SI SHmodelled to fit boys. JtUKMTCKB MOVED, parsed. sblpi 
cheap rates Th» Safety Storage 

td. Phono «•!. Night phone »3S»U
your Iras htnfo cash.Phone tnriiK. After C Phone S041UTO HELP REDUCE THE HIGH COST

OM.ivtwq we arm ctmm *m hxc-
.J&IFIL'K THK FOLLOWING CARS:

B, Saturday night, In 
lx ' «I EUT" BOM Par riin TitVV’tllST 1'iuv

TV Forester? S TioTîe! krouna TSr.J«maal *1*0» 
grinder, 26e. per Atalr. Waites *
till IlhualM

TJVUT.t. KTZK BRANS RED ihfl spring, m
-I goo«l - condition, only Rtlt. Island 
Exchange. »46-UT Fort Street. r nb-lS 
/X URNBY-OXFOKD RANGE, beater. 30 
'•* pipes, kitchen table, chairs 24v3
Forbes, ___________________________ o39Jl
“LTOE-MA1D" peppermint humbugs A 
11 crunchy, crisp candy obtainable only 

at Stevenson’s '* " '

withInterfere
A -few sgeney appointments ettMArticles for Sal*. Loot or AUTO 8IM0NIZIN0 nlO-13 flOWICHAN HEAD. 

™ ' Saanir% Peninsula, 29 
acres and meetly all 
good land. Peautlful piece 
of waterfrontag* with this 
property and nice view. 
Close to C. N. R. station. 
Price «1.330, % caah.

Knapton, 1411 DbuglaiModem Artopen. service guaranteed. 1 FORD TOURINGBUCKLE A NEILL. 

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS. 

. THE "RELIABLE" PRESS.

Company, manufacturer». 133 Rlcbrpond 
West. Toronto. elf-i 1 FORD TOURING ............*..

1 FORD TOURING ................
I -FORD TOURING ................
1 8TUDEBAKER TOURING 
1 STUDBBAKBR TOURING 
1 8TUDEBAKBR TOURING 
1 OVERLAND TOURING ..
1 MAXWELL ROADSTER . .
1 A I* PERSON ROADSTER .
1 FORD DELIVERY .......
1 BBL8IZK TRUCK ..............
These cars are all in good running order, 

ready for a demonstration.

«ad parts la aa>r ANTED—Old blcj
Wreckage Creteadvert l CAM washed awd ilnomllD.

Cm VTuhrf will. To. Well 
ISLAND BÏMON1Z1NO 8TATIOH, 

.12-1» Ttw etrwt. __
W. U. 8U9HE8. PHONE II

HELP WANTED—FEMALE Phone" ores, «-none iss, 
Wtii cell et Bwvaddinine ike nember ef words •* • 2 75Apply Standard SteamSL.1TUI .1R1-S wanted.Jr’S-»: BUY cast-off clothing, furnltora.IS14 Blanahard St.Phone seta. oie-eLaundry. 841 View Street. o»0-i:
Fenton. 841 JohiSALESLADY

Chocolate!
wanted. Apply Stevenson s 

I. 725 Yates Street, mont
ai-»

E who knows much has many cares.
l>o not add to these cares by neglect-BICYCLES AND M0T0B 

CYCLES
/ANTED—To buy, metronome. In gopd 
> condition. Apply Bos Time*. NO. 5.Ing your eyes.(YALBDOtilA DANCE every Saturday

> evening, Caledonia Hall, View Street, 
1.3». Wallace's orchestra-

\VANTBD—Reliable person to look after 
*v children two evenings a • week. In 
Gordon Hefei district. For particulars 
Phone 3t»»L.__________________ o3t-»
WANTED—Reliable girl to assist with 
v v light housework. Phona »315R. o3»-f

ALLMABLK and steel ranges, »3.*e perA ehargv ef l»e. In made ter

Nat lee*. 11.H per tneer 
re. Death end Funeral Net

M ETCH OSIN. 2» nefee.
wtth good «improve

ments, Including a MOD
ERN «-ROOM BUNGA
LOW , WITH WATER 
LAID ON. Darn end poul
try houses. Several acres 
under cultivation. and 
there's a small orchard. 
Only $8.500 and good terme 
will be given.

Phene 4«»»./ANTED—Ona heater, suitable for of 
f flee. Phone Pllmley. 8»7. n2-DBirth IXCBLSIO*. Hendvraea end ClevelandCONCBRT 

In aid of
ST. BARNABAS CHOIR FUND

at
Christ Church Catbeldral Schoolroom.

Thursday, Nov. 4, at * p. m. 
Vocalists: Master Willie Lock. Miss 

Gladys Watson-. Mrs. Wbldden. Messrs G. 
H. Guy, F. W. Francis. E. E. l^cke. K. A. 
Williams. Violinist. Mr. Vernon Smith. 
Pianoforte. Dr. J. K. Watson.

Admlealon $Sc. reserved' seats, 60c.

Motorcycle. Bl- MRS. CARTER paye beet prices far good 
carpets. Phone Ht». nll-13

motorcyclesii.ee cycle A supply Store. IS3-S54 Yates St ’ANTED—Old geld, si 
ode end Jew«
Will pay beat 

1416 Gov't Ft. Magnet cream *
capacity 4 gals., 

tton, price JtG half the 
Phone 374SLr

CARTIER BROS.. rice# and cash in perfect condi-SITUATIONS WANTED [t VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—BtcyM ion# IÎ41an the apet234 Johnson Street. repair# our specialty.Births, Marriages and C. Permanent Loan BuildingMALE n»-13111 Johnson Ft. DO IT NOW!■Used ASON A RISC11. also Dominion pianos, 
sold on terms. 711 Tates.II\B^G 15 privet# Christmns greeting

card sample book free to spare or full 
time workers; representatives already 
making five to ten dollars dally: experi
ence or capital unnecessary; immense 
stock»; nee and prompt delivery guaran
teed. Bradley-Garretson. Brantford. On
tario. _______________________ nt-t»

CYCLE STORE. 1*1» Vou#mobile. 1»8S; Stndebaker. Fords, tour- HUB*rnsB Look ovef our sp’en- 
did stock of select 
Second-hand Clothing. 

Furs, etc.

SHAW'S.
7i5 Fort 8t. Phone «6!.

Pruolas Street, for cycle repairelng. runabout, dellvei Mitchell. Overland.I very : Mitchell. C 
Dodges. Repali 

!• Harry Tayi
'OW is the time to buy fern roots.Phone MSIMarker.

NO. «.particulars and prices Phone 4««»R<>20-30 Four only. oli-UCARD OF THANKS. XT*WSBOYSi save «2. -------
Dl skin Jmrhet" Regular |«.J6; to clear 
ou«4.35. Ruffle. The Cycle Man, 7»t

T. TOLMIE. 4% acres.kAOMB ONE. COMB ALL. to the 
V "MOOSE HARD TIMES) dance. K 
P. Hall. Nov. 3. Dancing S to 4. uente 
7»c., ladles 50c. Prises for most appropri
ate costumes. Also whist drive 8 p. m.

* " ^ ‘ »3-§3

EW RUMMER ROLLERS fitted te yearIHEVROLET for sale. 1»1«T 4-H model.
Apply 331 Bequl- 

. S3»-31
Mr. Reed and Mrs. Adams wish to thank 

their many friends for their help and sym
pathy during the recent Illness and death 
»f Mrs. Reed, and also the Ladles'. Aid of 
Hampehtre Method hit Church for their 
floral tribute* and sympathy so kindly ex-

In good condition. Price, locksmith. »«7 Fart Street.malt Road. Phone 4553. Electric light andOK—Returned man wants job. Apply 
to Samuel Seaman. 235» Fifth Ftreet.

eld-1»
BOATS |UM rpiceJ pickling vti orchard.UeKD CAR BARGAINS. Within few minutes' walkIs now ready."risre and rats of the best. Hillside. of car terminus Foil Is allgrrw-er. Phone »»:IAOR SALE—Cabin cruiser. IT ft. * * ft 

6 In. beam Apply H. M. Lew»*, phone
ltd. 415 Pemberton Block. ________»*'»•

NASH •—This e*r has bees weed-UVULA» ttuTKL CAFE. Price «8,6»». or willCARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER 
wants work; repairs and aiteratleae. 

etc.; reasonable price* Phone l««3X.
old-l*

iNE pair hockey skates and shoes, sise 
good condition; price «4. Phone

iMHMMmHHm pH-13FOR dALBA'reel bergaln at • L1HCARD OF THANKS. FECIAL menu for 95,5»». term*IALMER8 •—Starter end lights; would IMIX.MISCELLANEOUSmake a fine faintly ear; all deed tires
•nap at.............. ;..........................................STM
IOOMT ROADSTER—Starter and light».

1» h. p.AOR BALE—It-foot cabin boat. OAK DAVENKTTE. upholstered In 
leather, with msttres* complete, as 

new: for quick sale «*». Island Exchange.
Blank all those" wTïo ïxtviiïrï tBdr syi
Bath y during their recent bereavement.

prie* MI4.Yale engine,AGENTSiINNBR 11* B. C. LAND E INVESTMENT AGENCY,Phone 1443. MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Priées Delivered Within City Limits- 

Millwood,
Kindling!

IN ME.MORIAM. LIMITED,n3-i.ROADSTER—1»13HBST-CLASS Servi*. not to eanv»sa. lmt tsEN and women. ASOLINE ENGINE for eels. 1H hersé 
pewr. sIstMinifY7JH tu launch. l%_KING - In ever loving memory of William •BBCT c. Fay ns. Caterer. TOURING—It IT model, ft* over-irai guarantee and_expena* bora* power engine; end repair*

1S« Kingston StreetIll-fated Gallaito. October I», IMS.

‘TVs sweet to know we'll meet again 
Where partings are no more,

And that the one we loved so dear 
Has oaly gone before."

-Inserted by his lovlnâ wife, father, 
mother and sisters.

Dept. A. Te- ROADSTBR—1MZ model.unnrt-essnry. W'lnston Ce., large bevelSIDEBOARD..ON T FORGET Ibe Military Flea Hen-
MISCELLANEOUS mirror, good drawer and cupb*rde; a4red every Friday is the A.O.F. Hall

MEN and women, not to canvass, hut to 
■ travel and appoint local represents- 
lives, «1.032 and expenses guaranteed first 

year, with good chance to make «2.690 and 
expenses. State age and qualifications. 
Experience unnecessary. Winston Co.. 
Dept. G, Toronto._______________ ___  o39-44

Per Cord. Island Exchange, T43 toi3T.se.
Times Special Tuition Ads,n»-13147 Fort04T TatiPbeae l»tS CAMERON LUMBER CO,R. WILLIAMS 8 English Cough Cure Southall—The Stove King iUR commodious we rehouse affords "thehas no Aqual for the relief of coughs.».____. . ■ .   L', ...» 8 « .1 obtainable.Phone 13».60c. at rawcetV»-Drug Store. moderate.dry and clean,SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 

MILLWOOD. "BLOCKS, KIND LINO. 
FOUR-FOOT SLABS.

Happy Valley Millwood, senses**. Ns salt 
water. Good as fir,, corder es A 

Phone 51T0L for prie*
W. T. TAPWBOTT. 18

EDUCATIONALie 3253.Big e'eefc ef new and need range»B who knows much has many cares.IN MKMOKIAM. ef the leedtnv makers to eh< IHOTO and picture frames, large as-AKB lift NEXT SATURDAY—Bra* 
new proposition. Patented. Chemical 

auto windshield wiper—on* rub over glass 
gives clear vision In rain, snow ec fog— 
stays clear 34 hour* Can't blur. Oee 
man sold two thousand already. Write 
quick for details add exclusive territory. 
Auto Accessories Co., m Beks Driva, Ot- 
tawa. Out.

Do not add to these cares by neglect We take CRANLBIOH HOUSE—8cbool for Bo,a 
C V. Milton. «4» Fowl Bar Read.

Til Yatessortment to choose from.OI0-50ing your eye. any range, move and cosDOBBIN—In loving memory of our dear 
SOff'and brother. Matthew I>obbln, who 
lost hie life on the lll-fatcd vessel 
Oaliano, Oct. 3», IMS.

A lonely grave in a far off land.
A grave we will never see;

But as long as life and memory lut 
We win remember thee.

—Inserted bg-JAtM slater, Mrs. J. W.

If It*» to do with a rangeOR-MAID" butternut crispa "They 
- melt In your mouth." Stevenson h.

030-50

Phone 44»«.

PLAYER-PIANO. Wlllle-Handel. mahog
any. very latest model, almost new. 

«575. with 5» rolls of music. Thle Is a 
genuine bargain, for Just half-price. Bene- 
dlct Bantly, 1125 Fort Street.________o»»-l 1

DANCINGPhone"Bootheire stove#

F you have poultry to sell, phone 3538. 
We will call. Rockaide Poultry Farm.

6»
JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 

"Select Furniture Stores. T«« end 111» 
Fort Street.

117B have several good pianos selling at 
v v half-price and guaranteed. Best 

selected stock of good class furniture la 
Ike city. Best prices paid for good gen
eral and antique furniture. We sell #a

TWÊ T. MBCREDY—Studio of dancing.
• Room 13. 181» Broad Ft. Call or 

Phone €531 for appointments, !•ÜTaTES and boots, six# 8 %
OUR Aromatic Cod Liver Oil with Ex

tract of Malt prevents coughs and 
cold*. Il.ee et FaweaU a Drug Stole. 
f»bone _______________"________________ 5t

AUTOMOBILES gent's hikeSILK TBNTS. B3I-4T3s01R. or ceil et 50 Blme Ave. ose-is
HIOTO FRAMES for enlargements, con

vex glass, from «3.15 and up. Tlh
—

MU8I0WE WILL PAT YOU CASH FOR TOUJR
CAR. i»*

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.
USSlt CAR SNAPS 

\PvA—CHEVROLET. ill» Baby 
Grand. In excellent order. This 
car has only been used a few 
months and Is running and 
looking equal to new. B**y

TOWERS*IN MKMOKIAM. OU BEN OF THK ISLAND, L. O. B. A..
are holding a concert and dance at 

Cralgdarroch Hoepit.il, Mondhy, The let of 
November, and request all members and 
friends to attend. Ladles bring refresh
ments, gentlemen smokes. Meet at Cralg- 
darroch Road ai d Fort Street 7.46. oW-|l

Tatea
WATERPROOF BC. ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

• Bone Bldg. Vocal, Mr. R 
Steele, principal (teacher of 
Donald Fahey>„ Mise Kate McOrt 
Nellie Lnerln; plane. Mr*. 1 
White; guitar. Mhw I. a grin.

Hlhbsn.DOBBYN—In ever loving memory of Mat
thew Dobhyti. the beloved eon of Mr. 
and Mra George Dobbin. South Wel
lington. who lost hie life when serving 
on the A. P. 8. Oaliano when ' she 
foundered with all hands at sea on the 
West Coast. Octtober 30. 1»1*.

___________ To. iqgniOfA. k,w-d§»yt.». M. .

Phones 3373 and MIL ROOFING PAPER.
CLOTHING. ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER.REPAIRS. LL black soil and manure.

L 1 and 3-ply. for sal* cheap.or apply 114» Kings Road. o|l-4T
PRY Lorraine system of dancing. Taugb' THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

TH8 CARLIN STUDIO OR MUSIC.pslrvd at 7iS- Yates. I "arts and nr VICTORIA JUNK AOBNCT. 
tore BL 111» Wharf St

Phone 111!
GTOCK REDUCING SALE conthming at 

Sembrook Young's/ Broad and John
son Streets  

t esaorlea for as la‘—CHEVROLET, late mbdeli I- 
' æater. Here's a fins little car 

that has Just been repainted and 
Is running Ilk* a charm. Easy 
terms can he arranged. 

(—CHEVROLET, late model. 6- 
' center. Thle cer has had very 

careful use and is a bargain. 
Very easy terms ran be ar-

|—CHEVROLET. M3». 4-06 model.
only run a few month*

|—FORD, light delivery, with all

IN MKMORIAM. 1134-1» Oak Bay Avenue. Victoria. B. C.

ORDANO—In ever loving remembrance of 
our dear soi and brother. Austin 
Itodelf Ordano. age 2» years, who was 
lost at sea on the Ill-fated H. M. C. b. 
Oaliano, Oct. 30. lrtl.

Kind and most loving were his ways,
No heart but ours can say;

was the sunshine of our lives.
Yet he was called away.

We do not know the pnln he bore.
W* did not »<•* him die.

We only know he peeped away»
And ceuhi not say good-bye. . •• -

•Fwg years have gonc.oir hearts a t nr sore/ 
As the time goes on we miss him more. 
Asleep In the deep In a sailor's grave,

-*44e Mfe for freedom he nobly gavé. 1 1 “

til Pandora Av* Phone 11»!
TEARS' continuous motor englnoorlugStk:iAL HALL to rent a few nights a

month: still vacant. Apply O. J- H 
Unr. 71» Courtney Street. Phona 5341.

TYLDB8LETS SPECIALS THIS WEEK. ICTORIA NOTION STORE, ITS! Cook 
Ht, cor. North Park. nl4-|l

Ie being devoted te Plano nnd VocalXnoLm. 
V Formi her of TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS PIANO, «16»; Domestic Sewing Ma

chine, 18; Gramophone. «12.50; Or
gan. «35. Washing Machine, »».5«; Gas 

Heaters, from «3 up; Mahogany Parlor
Suite, •«». " •---------------------------------------
74» Fort Street.

mating owner-driver* lOPECIAl. SALE of trunks, valise* suit 
LJ rases, leggings and club bags, at B. 
C. Saddlery Co.. Limited, SS« Tates Street. 
Shipment Just arrived.________________nl-13

OFFICES TO LET.
A an» of France) Pipe Band, holders of 
the Pacific Northwest Challenge Cup. is 
open for pngagementa For terms apply 
Comrade A. Anderson, Veterans of France 
Club, corner Douglas and Courtney Ft* 

»4-50

1» II, An Partie,[ir, TRT DR" t te 18 MlHAM LET BLOO.
Broughton and Government Street* Phone 4114.Phene SM4. Z OAK DINING CHAIRS, movable 

solid leather spring seats; worth |1»»; 
price *47.69. Island Exchange, 146-747

SWINERTON A MUSGRAVB.
Winch Bldg /COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC, IBM 

v- Rre.il et .nor. Pot, otii, Rreed. 
a complete and broad musical education. 
Courses lending to certificate and dlpfom* 
hi piano and violin. Voice training. lulls « 
method Pupllff monthly recital* PrlndpaL 
Mrs. Surdon-Murohv. A.C.V.. a» ni Ta

649 Fort St. Fort Street.
CLUB--First meeting ef above at •JUNKIES SPECIALS. MEL FURNACE—We install and re-:

iaon. 4»? Baqdlmalt Road.nll-J

SLE HOME PR1DÇ RANGE, with 
e. In first-<la»s condition, only 
Island Exchange, 745-747 Port St. 

________________________________ nk-13 I

OVERLAND, 
strong car.

1230 Government Atraat» lau Xloot.
A 75c; head lampe. «4 per pair; 
lamps. 53; Timken bearings. 53; bail 
Jng* Hi leather se*t* :
25c: priming cupi. YSlf; Rémy and Fpl

We are exclusive used car dealers and weHELP WANTED—MALE ean arrange very easy terms If desired. A .RAINCOAT worth 1» CAM 
chased to-day for «14.5» at 

Frost’s, West holme Block, Go
rJVj IUSNT -Lara* atudto grand ptunu.
-* mornings, evenings, all day Sunday. 
Pbone 2U4L morning or evening. n3-l»

STORAGE[."'.NG1NIUÙRS taught for examloation*. 
rJ W. G® Wintrrhnrn. Central Bldg t We have room for a few mors cars la our by Dominion Express money order.Bosch'magnetos. «5»,

*59 13 JJOTJINION iaÏ*1Inserted by mot her, sisters and' brother*
IN MKMOKIAM.

J^IOINO AWAY? Then let us help >ou. 
"JT our prices «k» reasonable, our service 
ths best, cur help competent. 'Reduced 
rate* to distant point* Hudson Bros. 
Phone 3253.________ *

MASTERS' MOTOR CO., LTD. 
Cor. Têtu and Quadra Sta Phon BUT your next outeof-town supplice with 

Dominion Express money orders. i>ive 
dollsrn costs three cents.______'_____ olQ-13

l.S.MrniRES—39x3 H. *3x1%,' *1
1 34x4Vi. 3534, 86x4. 37x414.

Re Ilnur* end tubes. 11.59 each.
PACIFIC OARAGE. 

Ill View Street.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

UNGER end White machines for rent 
1 by wgek or month. 71* Tate* Phone 14 thiv year. Phone >131.

MISS INA H. GORDON, teaobar •* plan* 
«Ad violin, 103 Blanahard. Phone

In loving memory of our dear boy* who Il4j^ • HARTER OAK HEATER, medium else VIOLINS. «
\\’E haw* the largest and best collection 
> V of old vtollna on the Coast at prlCM 
from 119; alee a fine stock or old bow* 
If you am dissatisfied with your present 
instrument trade it In op a better on* 
We spécialisa on expert violin repairs sad 
hoW rebelling. s«UsI... tlon guaranteed or 
no pay. The cheapest pTSPa tfUTOWtr to" buy 
your violin accessories and small las tru

ies* their lives on thé A. P. S. Oaliano. Phona chenille portiers, about 300 raspberryPhohe 3*54. U12Ri : •. All-41-»■ v ,1. '11.11- ninfut ÜUV j
vanes end few pound* multiplier onion* 
Phans tjfff/ - ..........

MEN WANTED AUTO REPAIRING,
Yes, There's a ReasonDAT AND NIGHT SERVICE. 

Specialties1 ignition. Generator. Starter.
---- - Electrical Equipment.

Garage. Old Fire Hall Station. Cedar H1U 
and Fernwoed Road. 11

_ Q At 1209 to «890 Per Month. 
tTU^IDKEDS of positions open In th» 
XI automobile and gas traetor Industry 
for the man who KNOWS. Hundred" -it 
oiumrtunities to start In business for your
self. A few weeks' time spent at Hemp
hill's will teech you gasoline engineering 
and repairing. Inquire about our plan. 
Pay as her* Gall er vfrKe for sur 
free catalogue.
HEMPHILL AUTO AND GAS TRACTOR 

SCHOOL
Victoria School. Blanahard and Ftagard Sts 

Day and Night Classes.. «

We niust feed our sea for Jt thousand years.
For that is our doom and.prtd*-,

AS U was When they walled on the Oaliano 
Or th* wreck that struck last tide.

Dr the wreck that Her on the spouting reef.
Whers the ghastly blue lights flare.

M Wood be the price- of Admiralty.
Lord Uon they hkvu bought It fair, 

.-in^rtsd,,, not her fix an* it ISi Bgiiofe1

IfLlNDBRS re-bored end pistons fitted
Ali elei of mschlnq work Mm. H. Alt field, pupil el/COLUMBIA GRAFANOLA. with cabinet 

" ' ami 1records."tlfjrooîF order : a map 
«78. Island Exchange, 745-747 Fort Street.

:no-12
Mrs. WardalePHONE•51 EsquimauUAiai sr.c’fssn:Night phene *»l Da? ph«A* 313». lit Simses "treat.

wtth a reputation, who win
"VIOLINIST—Mias 

v vacancies for pu
call sad hey anything Lading, ,RY GOODS, notion», crockery, enamel-MeMORRAiTS GARAGE.^AOR SALE—Hudson 4-4». Just been over

hauled from end to end and repeint-
vacancies for pupil* Telephone SIITIand ckUdrea's clothing, bedding, eta

1*7 Mi 1711 COOK STREET. 8. FENTON.ed See Hi is car if you are looking for a 
reel good buy. «1.469 (Mudebaker 4. over
hauled and repainted: a snap at «1,29». 
.Both these cam am 7-passenger. Chalmers 
6. with starter and electrle lights. In good 
repair, needs painting. «796. Overland 
light four, late model, looks like new. «7»». 
Ford, late model, no starter, but In At 

-shape, 1509. All three 5-passenger car* 
Moore * Davis. 1*6 View Street.

"YTIOLIN and piano pupils received by
▼ Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Conesrva-

Once tried always convinced.Club, Esquimau. Pit Johnson St. Phone 2315.iAVBNPORT, solid oak. good condition. 
r 535 Hillside Av». 7*0*0-13

SPECIALS. luete Conserva-
I Caesar Them-teire Royals. Brussels, pupilMem-fat WORKS. FORD, la At manias order Ketabllahed i»6t.

"Advertisings I* to business 
as steam Is to machinery.1 

To
establish

1578 Clive Drive. nlt-4fpickling vinegar (Cano- I VEXING STAR Heatem. 118.59. «14.5», 
' «30.75. Jack’s Sttove Store. 70S Tate*. SHORTHAND ANDÎI» Ceortney Street OVERLAND. looks Phone 60S.

Ilk* -new sad going strong
IjVNULlSH baby carriage* from «1.9 59.

J like pew ; high chairs, gramophone* 
and records. Bargain price* gave time 
and money. B*J»y Carriage Exchange. 43$ 
Pe rid nr*

STENOGRAPHY$1050D«S McLAUOHLlN. |ON*T HESITATE—Phon* step u v*aEMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE

you need
ADVERTISING.
the business 
Increasing

ADVERTISING. 
To buy

>our particular 
tiuslnese you
*11. to the I
people who 
sell the
merchandise yen

devoted to 
legitimate 
advertising.

la a^r part " 

of the world.
We solve
all advertising x
problems
M1WTTK1

risiNO
AGENCY.

have any furniture for eel*
• MORTHAND SCHOOL, till Governmenttarn and m offer ErHIjIII» BRISCOE, a* feed a* MW;T^OR SALE—Napier ear. lq flmt-<Hi 

" der. six-passenger, 30 h. p . e 
lighting, 'not setf-etaVter. Apply Be 
Victoria.

btmeC Shorthand,.Ulatul Exchange. Î41 Æ’n sstbeet fi ■oat he sold at this M« sacrifice 1 keeping thoroughly
in Ulan, principal IiWART MONUMENTAL WORK*.LTD VACUUM CLEANI•LBCTK1C$30001M-TON OAHFORD, only beenOffice and van. we dej039-31 ew the roed short while 1jV)R camful handling of your piano and 

furniture, phone 3263, Hudson Bros. 
Our reduced rates to the East and Old 

Couhffy are worth considering. It
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

M2 VIEW ST PHONE STM.

BUI °MmA^Tryr»aN?ROM A
WE HAVÏI WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 1«

Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 4117. FOB BALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

( Continue-! >

letch them.
UT«> HEP AIM SHOP Phone «S11MEN'S BRANCH. TJOR SALE—114-ten Ford motor truck. 

•A»-, platform ' body, 1118 model, first -class 
condition: snap at «660. Phone USSR for 
demonstration. n2-St

2» view Street. ^30R SALE—Canada’s Pride range. 165. 
340 Berwick Street. House to let.'

 ni-;-:
see pbous l*t

COMING EVENTS RANTED AUTOS FOE HIRE □MALL used piano for sale, walnut case, 
k~ la fine shape, ee terme If deelrad. 7)8HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

143 VIEW ST. PHONrf SÎI3.
BUY OR HELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 13

MOTOR CAR engine work of all descrip
tion»; 26 years’ practical experience. 

Arthur Dxndrtdge, 14» Broughton Street. 
Night phone 6474R; day phone *S1j. 
You've got to have a good Job._________ 31

Day ms sightGOOD reliable taxi. Y Ale*It MACHINE MINERS. 
«6.0» PER DAT.

t hours'.

BOARD, «1.25,

service. Phone MM. M
COMFORTABLE, roomy car far him. 
day or night. Tours, theatre*, dances.

Mm. Tom Charleewerth. late driver 
the French Red Croat Society. France 
ne til). ol»»5e

TkIGOONISMS—'
JL* more or less ____
151» Government Htrec t. 
manufacturera ■■■ 
Hallowe'en ma

‘Every family tree has 
oofl." DlggOBS.

--------- Chrtsamsn card
id prlifelog specialist* 
, lanterns, cards, etc.

lumber, windows, doors. Interior (ta- JMh etr nr* mm MnUH - ------- -- - *F you have poultry to aell, phone 56*5. 
We will call. Rockaide Poultry Farm.

'
___;»*• Chevrolet, few
months old. In absolutely new ràndi-

___ __________ , _ ,..fect little car,
with all equipment new and unused, in- 

T.~~t spare Goodyear treed tire 
and cover. Purchased new recently. 
O» nrr needs cash and will accept |i»5 for

Îulck sal*. A genuine snap. Box 1711. 
Ims* nl-31

TiOADSTER SNAP— 
XV months old. In eb 

- - tlon and rwatHy order; 
In active representative for x.;*.. sH ‘
of Victoria b> an old eatab- Tludlng new 

aeuranee Company. A fu.l “"** 
imanshlp of our pollclc." will 

Reply Box No. 1111. Times 
 «4-5

solve careful atttuiVjH MALM—«S
65» and 6S» each, at »»8 ting ton Lbr. Co..

A MEETING of the Ward 5 Liberal As-
-‘l sovlatlon will be h«ld in the Hoorn 
Arcade Bldg . on Tuesday, Nov 12, *t j 
p. m. Ail are Invited.______ ______ e3-l4

EXPRESS, money orders areTkOaOKfplBHVHiH
X-" on sale In five thousand offices 
throughout Canada. «1»-^

’BED Singer hand machine for sale, Alhew Method Gleaners
443% Yates Street. Over White Lose* 

Pressing and Repairing Wall Don*

TRANSFER—GetIRD'B 711 Tatea.Move anything. Phone 6946L.
DRIVE YOURSELF. Fifth. \VK SPECIALIZE ON POTATOES AMD 

'v APPLES—We advise iou to buy 
now. Yakima Netted Gems. Ashcroft*. 
Durbanka, at «8.76 per 10» lbs. Apples— 
Kings. Wealthy», Ribelon Pippins. Special 
on King apples, «2.46 box. Pram. 13 lb* 
•I. Ccnbspplen, 6v. lb. Prune a. 15q. lb. 
Ureea tomato»-, 9 lbs. 36o.: ripe tomatoes, 
19c. lb. Squash, marrow, citron, pumpkin, 

II- Special, onions. «2 per sack. Car
rots. «1.69 sack. Dalfodll bulb* narcissus, 
Jouqutla. now in stock. Strawberry plants. 
*a#P«. logatuc. currant bushes, early Spring 
cabbage plant* Farmer*' Produce Stare 

Johi - --------- *TT-

rlumber» will respond to your 
plumbing, heating and fur- 

* Phone 3W6. n3»-58
TjlOR SALE—Partitions, « ft. 4 In. high 
X; by 21 ft."long, three-quarter Inch fir. 
In several pieces, mostly white epamelled; 
also four swinging eloqrs to match, 3 ft. 
3 "In. by 5 ft. • In. high. Telephone S2S3L. 

■________________________________ol»-|2
130R SALE—Straafberry planta, FarsotCa

Cam for Him Without Drl>
islandYEARS

YTtOR SALE—Overland touring. II*»
X model, practically new, only run I.IH 
miles, reasons for selllhg. Phone Ilf».

VI7ANTED—Every wife and mother to 
7 7 try a can of

HASKA GRAVY SAI.T 
for browning, enriching and seasoning all 
gravies, stotk* and soups It will save the 
trouble and muas of making your own 
browning and give bolter result* Ask 
>our grocer for a 15c. or 26c va». Now 
manufactured by tho Victoria Food I-ack- 
sis nll-13

Stationary. Marine. CPlALFOUR-TRANQUILLE CLUB—W. A. 
• to G. W. V'. A. are holding a silver 
[ on Tuesday afternoon. Nov. J. 8-5.80. 
Vtoal programme. United Service Club- 
on, Fort »trv«t (fonneriy Hit* Hotel). 
^ —------- - — - |nl-50

Phone «153731 Jehl Street.Moehanlcai. Oee and Ante
Navigation.^

PI-11 NSW 1%-ton truck for him: will 
contract work. rates 

Phene 7117; Re*. 7S6SL.

Managemont,
Advertisement Writers and AdverUstag 

vu. Contractors.
«I .per loo Mulllgraph and Mlneograph Circular Let- 

ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing 
^tuUs quoted for Local, Dominion and 

-T J1:0'*** F«bttcatlons.
Suite 54. Winch Building — ------

PITZER * SONS, f*« DiscoveryInternational
J44^ Govern) X: Beauty, very, heavy cro|

runners from unfrulted su.cl
Phone 3? 461,2. __________ _________________
1^70R HALE--Beautiful itaieuina tea »*-r- 
J vice», m. Box m. Time* nâ-ii

ISSUProceeds In aid of above 7 7 • St. Phono 7444 and 6544Y. Every 
description of auto repairing. Work
promptly done and guaranteed. Cam 
bought and sold. Large line of used parts

Hre08».IU- Fit WO good vanvaesers wanted as per-
i trait salesmen; good commission- and 
paid every night. Call between 4 and 6 
p. na.,’Suite 32. 15U Broad BlmeL o36-â

LA.V4. M A BOl
barton Bldg. ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES«• * P.iHours. 10.3» a.ilaughu

Phono ill*. StEfet.' Phone

LL

OiWEl

VICTORIA TI N1



<irr/»p*YDXi Tl » i. v 4'fMir<S H WlimiA V ? n wnORKP i®*!

VKTFORIA üÀlLï imi'A oAiUKDAY, 1XTUÜ&K au« !*&>
asms

PKOFKRT1F.S AT WAR TIM* PRICES.BRETT S RKII, LTD.r. «. woww. 8WIMCRTON

«40 Fart #4.W4w* Wd«
_ ... WONDERFUL
URTVNITY fur some one 
I Hoc a smafi. compart 

* llhree rvoni# Vhd

-HERB m A
upPon.tr*
requiring
cottage of -------- --------- —,-,-
PBBtry. Splendid lot. Harden.
• htckcn. house, etc. Utoee to 
mile end half cirri*, high 
location.

rtwM iota. MIX. RAVE.
hein I n*e end <*trl Mim DRIVE.l.F.EMTXG BROS. LIMITED.$3150"■I ACRE. A *«ry « harming 

little country Rome. altuaUd 
neer Deep t*bve. within flee 
minute*’ walk to the car He* 
and abort distance AO the eea. 
Tho bungalow conitate of liv
ing room, dining room, two

«vrmm«w ---- -----■ ———
-very fine « a » 1M PEMBERTON I *05.SITUATED In a good district, 

surrounded by attractive 
homes, on a full lot laid out 
In 'lawn and ehrubhery. with 
Ian*, at the rear We are of
fering a modem, 6-roomvd 
bungalow, with entranea hail 
and cloak room: living room 
with built-In features; dining 
room panelled, built-in buffet 
ami fireplace: Dutch kitchen 
»|jh enclosed porch or con
servatory; two good bedrooms 
with bathroom between; con
crete basement, washroom 
with stationary tuba. There 
la good value In thl* property.

CLOSE TO SHOAL BAT.
to arrange.
A REAL GOOD. «-ROOM. 
NEW AND MODERN ÇOT- 
TAGS, in high part OT City 
and close I» c*r lt«. Very 
fine baeemwt with cement 
floor. Large lot. all fenced. 
Lew taxes. Terme to arrange. 
NOTE.—Furniture ran be pur
chased If desired.
OOROE, 4-room, new cottage, 
with % ACRE LANDi. Ini high 
part Of OvR'iL DISTRICT. 
House la Fell built 
laid «.«it, Wnlkr.

WHEN CHOOSING A HOMB 

Tou Can Afford to Be Particular.$2500
Pemberteo Bulldlag.In g room, dining room. - 

bedrooms and kitchen. Ah i 
fin tailed In dressed lumber j. 
Good supply of water froir t 
welt Garage Owner muet 
evil as he is leaving the teuo 
try. Terms.

■1 ACRE. Very attractive five- 
situated

$2350 -ROCKLAND PARK, a modern, 
compact, S-room bungalow, 
with built-in feature* and 
electric fixtures. This bungs; 
low could not be built to-day 
for less than $1.668. Them». 
**«®^caab, balance $25 per

-WOODLAND* ROAD. We 
have for sale exclusively 4*

before deciding h*ve a look ever our 
numerous Ustlaga of

CITY AND COUTRT PROPERTIUS. 

"We Can Please Tou."

JAMES BAT—On high position, a few 
yards from Beacon Hill Park, inside 

one mile circle, a thoroughly modem, well- 
kept house of » rooms, containing « large 
bedrooms and sleeping porch, ftret-cla*» 
bath and shower bath, large clothes cup
boards ahd linen chnte. Downstairs: l.arg* 
dining room with a very fine’ bullt-ln buf- 
fêt. kitchen and pantry with every modern 
convenience^ glased cuphoardA &MHHM*KS 
mem. lined. Oarage. Well kept lot Ststl*

$4000-roomed bungalow. 55---------
near WTTklnuon Statin» on the 
It d Blaciri The house 
< untalns living room with, 
■panelled walls, arcbwa* Ur 
the dining room also panelled, 
twd bad r chi me with clothes 
i Insets In each, kitchen, bath
room with toilet separate: 
full aise basement : septic 
tank: all kind» of small and 
large fruits planted out; good 
barn for three bead. City 
water is laid on. Terms are

-ELEVEN AND A BALE 
ACRES. situated on high 
ground, all cleared and under 
cultivation. There are 2S6 
assorted large fruit tree* end 
a quantity of gooseberries, 
blackberries currants, ete. 
Five-roomed bungalow, open 
fl replacée, bathroom all mod-

, Here arç .ft^olcj ««lecVlona la

PA IRK I ELD DISTRICT.

CJIX-ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 
D HOUSE, stucco finish,, full alxed 
cement basement, furnace and laundry 
tube, fireplaces, bullt-ln features, separate 
bath and toilet; corner lot: taxes low. This 
property has been thoroughly redecorated 
and Is In a* good condition as the day It 
was built. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

PAIGE $4,664»WE WANT LISTINGS. I'rtca IMM, eotelephone eir. /*** 
several up-to-date ohkeen 
house* and rune. \*na ,*
planted In irult and email
fruits, also flower» and decor- 

z. and le al« nicely 
Very low taxeo.

-room, new and 
:-ri. with base 
plumbing. etc. 

aniently laid out 
good view of 

water from 1L ONE ACM 
GOOD T-AND. aom* fruit trees 
and email fruits, garjg*. 
chicken houses, etc. land •»

prising hail. firing room, din
ing room and kitchen on first 
floor: ' three bedrooms and 
bathroom upstairs; cement 
basement and garage. This l* 
one of the best .buys In the 
Fuir fie id to-day. Terme ar-

NBAR JUBILEE HOSPITAL.
•Www on a street with aH good

HOUSES.
FARM*.

BUSINESS CHANCER.

FAIRFIELD.
ft 4 A—CHEAPEST BUT in Fairfield

• tlv te-day. Home of 1 rooms.
close ta Hit hardson Street, 
comprising entrance hall, or
namental fireplace In living 
room.-dining room with built- 
in buffet. 1 largo bedrooms 
with vloeels. kitchen and pan
try; full cement basement, tubs 
and furnace. Terms, $1,266 
cash.

OAK BAT.
ft I niW—klOWTERBT AVENUS, half 
qjrx» hr; block from car*. 7 room*, story 

and half house. S bedrooms, 
concrete basement and fur
nace: lot 66x146. This la a 
mortgage foreclosure and

ROBERT 8. DAT A SON,
at We tree a. 
fenced. V;;
OAK BAT. 
well-built cotta**, 
ment, good p*--

We ran do businessrailing beClients
if the price la right.

■piNBWQOD AVE — Modern. I-room 
Y house, hot air furnace, beans ceilings 
and panelled walla, open fireplace», good 
position; $4,166.

Leonard street—«-room house.
cement basement, hot air furnace. I 

bedrooms, on paved street with boulevard. 
Price $4,066, on terms

$8000 houses, 5-room. modernFries $5,260, on Terms.
galow, bullt-ln features, ex
pensive electric fixtures, tiled 
floor In bathroom, bedrooms 
in white enamel; full cement 
haanment and laundry tiaja 
The lot la nearly double the 
six* of an ordinary lot and ex
cellent garden soil, all fenced. 
Gnregeu chicken house, etc. 
Terme arranged.

-OAK BAT, I-room, modern 
bpuae, with conservatory. tar*e 
sleeping porch, living room, 
dining room, deh and three 
bedrooms; cement basement 
furnace ami laundry I raya 
Nearly a third of an acre with 
beautiful shade trees, ahrut a 
and flowers of every deacrip-

CHIROPRACTORS£9 EVEN-ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 
6J HOME—This la a ver* attractive 
place, and having been well looked after 
by the owner la at present In the very beef 
of condition. The house contains every 
modern convenience with numerous buttl
in'effects, panelled walls, beamed celling», 
etc.; full elsed cement basement with good 
hot air furnace. This la a property that 
anyone would be proud to call "Home," 
and la offered at the low figure of

Only $«.360. on Term» -

«HAS KKLLHT and KBTBIand school. KELLEY. $61-1-$6 Hayward-Fairfield feteee In end near
Park», «-room, new and mod-
-r" .tEL"

S4500-’ Phones: 414«; hobos 1633R.office.
TOILERS, FRED D, Û. 101. MI* MS
A-4 Perm Lean Bldg. Phoae». 0261$.
Rea. 66S2L.

house*, etc, ThN plaça can 
he made a good revenue pro
ducer, the soil is all good, 
there being no waste l»n<i City 
water is laid on. This pro
perty Is close to store.* school 
and transportation. Terms

3—f« Vh ACRES. I pm offer
ing one of the beet, and 

most attractive country homes 
on thl*' part of the Island, be- 
46* pert revenue producer, 
too. It Is nH < leered with the

out. «fine'bedroom*, ft replace.
with cement

PEMBERTON A *05, $8500Large lot.>r. furnaee. ete. CEMENT AND CONCENTSwtth’some fruit trees and gar- Beal Estate, F1 asocial and laomaaceOR*CINE BARGAIN*.
—ONE OF THE NICEST LIT

TLE FIVE ROOMED BUN
GALOWS that we knew of 
anywhere near this price. 
Beamed ceilings, half .eement 
basement, bath and toilet; 
full lot. do** to car, fruit 
tree*, etc. $*•« handles, bal
ance easy.

V—VHOIVB BUNGALOW, « 
" room*. panelled. bullt-ln 

features, bath and toilet, open 
fireplace, linen cloeeta. laun
dry tube; large lot. $!.**•

lonie huh
.Only 18 minutes' walk Ageita,

BNtfuN * co.. *wi Gorge Read.from F. Q. Victoria, B.C. pâment blocks 
•ta. ehlmaeya$6000 1«4 ACRE* and «-room, good

• -"--y to city and la good
HouA 1* well laid 
■replete with water, 
ephone and good 
etcaloe basement. 

6 head, chicken 
nausea and runs. 25 assorted 
fruit treee. also loganberries, 
raspberries, gooseberries and 
currants, flower garden, etc. 
flood view of lake. Lew taxe*

O ACRE*, OIX-ROOMSD. FULLY MODERN 
P’ HOURS, on a nice quiet street, handy 
to the ear and near the sea. HoUse Is 
'well-baltt -and -h»» J»et recently been tra*- 
Nominert throughout and the woodwork all 
done over, so that we can guarantee this 
prep wet y to be In first-etas* condition Full 
cement basement with furnace, fireplace. 
Uutlt-lu buffet, etc. Owner needs the cash 
and must sell at the low figure of

Phone «64$.

CLEANSE*HpteedW
ing fruit trees an< email frulta

A RCABB , Tailor», Cleaner end Dyer».
*A PrcMii.g and alterations. Room 1$.

Good chicken run and a 
renfentty located garage.Frtoa $6.600.

her. the balance la planted In 
Urge and small frulta and 
large portion In grain. The 
■oil 1* all good, light, sandy 
and Mack loam. The home

Arcade Bldg.ACRE*, all under cultivation, within 
the 4-rolle circle, bearing or- 
rhard comprises 1H acrea 
good dairy barn, comfortable 
house, city water laid on. olo^e 
to school; a choice 
land nicely situated.

Phone 667$. R- Pettlcrew,
HOUSES TOR SALE /CENTRAL CLEANER*—Pressing awd

repairing. Phone «!«$. «$7 Paadera
Are.____________________________ ________«7.

LEANING, dyeing, pressing. repalriagT
Pacific Cleaners, 647 BasUoa. Phono

FHAWNIOAN LAKE. 
18 ACRE*. 

$1,000.

loureet « per "pSQUIMALT ROAD. No. $•!. ftor* with 
A-J living apartments behind and garage. 
on lot «6x116. Apply at store. Phone 
4i«J. or to 111 Pacific Bldg . Vancouver 
B C._______________ ______________ 016-26

Only $1,766, on terme
A FOW5ÜLCORY $3200-consisting of 'large living 

roofh. panelled, with open 
fireplace; archway to the 
dining roonv which la also 
panelled and built-in buffet: 
kitchen, pantry and dairy’. 
There are t«« bedrooms on 
fhle floor and bathroom wltn 
all modern fixture*. On the 
second floor are three bed
rooms with clothes cloeeta 
Prom each window 1» obtained 
a wonderful view of the moun
tain» and Straits The out
houses consist of large chicken 
house for 1.046 blrda brooder 
In.us*, barn for three heed and 
garage. City water la laid 
on. which la ef great advan
tage. Suitable terms can be. 
arranged. Call and let us give 
you1 further particulars. . ....

$6.560. OFFICES TO LET.

UTE have several large, bright offices to 
let on the first floor of the HAM

LET BUILDING, cor. Government and 
Broughton tttroeta IMMEDIATE POS
SESSION.

7611.
BUILDING* on this property arc 

worth one-third more than 
the price asked. A well-built, 
4-room house with four bed
room*. a large, bright living 
room with open fireplace, and 
fine kitchen with large pantry 
Chinaman's house. Well-built 
barn with five stalls; also

tailors and cieahlsg. Prompt apt-Tj^OR BALE—8 modem homes, half value. 
■ easy terms, good locations. $8.666 to 
$86.666. Owner. D. H. Bale. N W. corner 
Port and Stadacona. Phone 1146. 1*

$1650 Phene 17S4.vice. «42 Broughton St.
OAK BAT BUNGALOW.

MODERN BOMB.

5-ROOM ED. FULLY MODERN CALI
FORNIA BUNGALOW large bright 

living room, with %pen flreolece beamed 
celling end VuTlt-Th bookeaee* op-n »rçh- 
er»y to dining room, Dutch kitchen, with 
cooler, 2 good bedrooms with bathroom be
tween: full cement basement, furnace and 
built-in laundry tubs: good etsert W: een- 
wenlent to car. Price, on term*. $4.-66

OBB CLEANERS AND TAILORS, ISM 
Blanehard Street. Phone $4I«.gage at 7 per cent.

LTor ha LB—From owner. •even-roomed.TE can supply you with anything from 
r $1.566 to $26,066.
I ARMS—We have them from $6.666 to 

$46.666. and can give you aaa. 
or lake frontage, and can lo- 

_ cate yon In almost-any part of 
the Island.

Bos 1S1,modern house. CloverdaTe. 8M1NERTON A MC8GRAVE, and dyeing. Phone $*•!.
ftTflA f*ASlt win handle an attractive 
flW 6-roomed bungalow. 2 blocks 
from care. Two bedrooms, on* with 
bullt-ln wardrobe: built-in buffet In din
ing room. Well finished throughout. Full 
cement basement, tuba hot air furnace. 
Full lot. Price $4.666; good terme on

■ R SALE—Bungalow. In good locality.
close to eea: price $$.260. terms very 

Boggs A Harman. Ltd., Pemberton 
f.. 426 Broughton *treet.

•4* Fort Htgeet, runs for about $66 blrda. UNION CLEAN!
and alteratloi 

Douglas Street.

-Dyeing.mawnltkent view of surround
ing country. There are the 
acres cleared and balance la 
all pasture. Well fenced, wire 
fencing and Iron gates. Ttrm*.

Phono 6166.

DENTISTSBERT G. BOBÎ5505T A CO., 
if* Fort Street. Phoae 1

LET US HAVE TOUR LISTING*.
$1.660 cash, balance arranged*OAK BAT DISTRICT.

8-ROOMED. WELL-BUILT. MODERN 
HOUSE with rood view of sea. hard

wood floor*, panelling and bullt-ln effect», 
open fireplace In living room, open fire
place In den. 4 bedrooms, full cement base
ment and furnace. Price, on term», 84.86*.

I\R. J. V. SHUTS Gate C.A.D.C.), den- 
list. Office, No. 262 Pemberton Build- 

log. For appointment Phone 7167, at 1-47
ftOAAA—To anyone wishing to purehaae 
flviiTUU * .well-built, modern, seven- 
roomed house, -would do well to look at 
641 Toronto Street. It has full else base
ment with furnace, has two toilets, built- 
in buffet, end la e very pleasant house. 
Owner’s phono 61IL. n26-2S

MOTHER FOR SALE.
R. T. WINCH A CO. LTD.Abaolutely no phono Informât loi STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK. \R. O. C. J. WALKER, dentist, Room 

»». Arcade Bldg. Telephone 7111. 4$SPECIAL SNAP.

Modern five-roomed house, juat
off Oak Bay Ave.. only $2,006; $766

cash down, balance on easy terms

Wfneh Bonding, *4* Fort *4. Ill* Douglas St.
T5RA8ER. Dr. W. F.. $#!-« Stobart Peaao 
■T Block. Phone 4164. Office bourn.
>.$* a.m. to 6 p m.OFF RICHMOND AVENUE. 

ROOMED. MODERN BUNOATZtW, open 
fireplace, cement basement, fair Bleed

MODERN HOMES. -Modern.>RGE DISTRICT------------- -----------------
ed bungalow, off Cra)gfl0W*r Road. 

»6; $«06 cash down, balance to ar-
HOCSE * FECIAL*.

OAK BAT—«-roomed, fully modern bun
galow. full cement basement, furnace, 

high poeltion. good view, dew to care. In 
fine neirtttl— Only $1.866 ... 
TNAlkFlBLD- «-roomed, fully modern 
r house. In high position, clow to care. 
Cement basement, furnace, bullt-ln fea
ture». A bargain at $4.756.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
ACREAGEPrice, on easy terms. $2.166.

OAK BAT DISTRICT—Modern houw, 
containing « rooms, large and airy, 

cement baevment. very large let 66*«66.- 
Price $1.766, term» to arrange.

\VICTORIA DISTRICT—Bungalow eon- 
talnlng 5 rooms, panelled walls. 2 

bathroom, half cement baw-

Don’t Clou1 ROD Mg . xn.il .Pan IT J, . bfU’.-iuuv_i' r:r iir w-u-'tw ee 'WA-NTBP—Qtir çUoRt wftnig la: B1ÇHT1IK of >n acre for #WLl*.^t 
. past Mount Telmle. -Box 1*5. Wl7orïnïI' i r < T' '*î Tour Eyei toI or f-room'itf house

A. W. JONES. l»4 Urge and small frulta TermsFairfield or Oak Bay dlelrki
preferred.FRY OR1G1 

<1W AND 1
»rs A IB FAIR FIELD BINGA- 
PLANNED FOR CONVENI-

EetsbHshed 16*3.
SAANICH FRUIT RANCH. •S ROOMS, basement, bath andKindly phone your listing* to 176$. cure ail flueISIT-Qf HOISEWirg. —Tame* bat

** *-roomed ti
BEACON HILL PARK-

BEAUTIYUI.LT SITUATED. handleaCJTTUATED 
” Linden ,

«-roomed houw with all modern cf1« hick part. 166 feet from H. G. DAI.BY A CO.veniancea. 8 bathroom». 1 upstairs i and 1” Linden Ave. The foundation of this 
«-room bungalow, built 1618. measure* 
$6x68 Over ft.606 of glaae used in con
struction of outer walls, interior walls 
and doors. The upper walls of bedrooms 
and den are of heavy, attractive, tinted

I lass Inset Into massive sliding window* 
orge, attractive veranda In front, wide 
encircling one at back, on to which open 

den and kitchen. Froet door I» of on* 
massive place. Floors of drawing room, 
dining room and hal!wgya_»r# of complete 
hardwood. Comfy, wide, bullt-ln scale oa 
each side of massive fireplace In drawing 
room. In bright dining room -1» a pretty 
fireplace, oaken mantel with heavy plate 
glass. A splendid piece of furniture Is the 
hultt-ln Vdffet and china rine.*t combined 

; Two dainty bedrooms In white enamel. 
\ery deep, wide wardrobes, one poaaewln* 
a full length mirror of quality not dupii 
i-ated to day for «356. Den Is easily 
adaptable for a third bedroom. Dutch 
kitchen with wide cooler, possesses every 
< nnvenlence. Wide bathroom will deep 
linen cupboard and medicine chest Sep
arate toilet. All ceilings are $H feet high. 
All rooms are of very good else Interior 
woodwork, excepting bedroom». Is In 
natural finish vary tastefully done The 
-raftsman design-Is‘maintained through 
out. Not a nail la to be seen. Basement 
is well lighted, full cement floor, excellent 
furnace, stationery tube. Full si’*#d let In 
lawn and full length cement walk». rPric#

NORTH END—Cottage. « room*, bullt- 
ln Xoaturw, cement basement, fire- 

dace, panelled waiie, newly completed. 
Price $3.666.

5 ACRE*, nearly all under cultivation.
fell bearing orchard, pretty et*-room

ed bungalow with all modern convenience* 
bath. etc., water laid on. only 6 mile* net. 
near Royal Oak; barn, stable and chicken 
bouses. close to B. C. Electric station, 
abundant water supply. A bargain at 
$«.$66 for eulek sale. Act quickly.

IAAA--7 ROOMH. .basement, bath and 
: toilet. plpVd for furnace. % 

acre lot. Terms arranged.

AND 16 ACRE* at Royal Oak. city 
water on property, land iutt- 
able for irrigation, good roads, 
electrlo light and telephone. 
Ht h art Of email trait a*d 
seed retain* district. Prie» 
1466 per acre. All ready for 
the - lough.

«34 View Street.dowg,; 4 good bedrooms: all let
tn good rendition extra large let.
talnly a only $3.166.

HAGPHAWE A CO. PORETLOKVEE BALE.
NOWL BAT -DISTRICT—154-etory house, 

containing dining room with open
BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

m-KI floyward Bldg.IMMEDIATE
L. U. CONTEE* A CO.

fireplace, large kitchen with pantry, bath
room and reception hall idownstalrs. Up
stairs. two bedrooms with clothes flown. 
Full basement. PiddlLdiMMMjr^ ~ 
veranda. Good garden.

CHANCE FOR A TRADE. BAOFHAWM * CO At
• alteratloti» end repair*, store a a# 

•Hi'c fittings 13«t b>*. iimalt Road,
Rhone ««76 if

BAUWHAW» a cu..
«$4-326 Hayward Building.f*AN RE BAD Of this eottage of five

rooms on Dunedin Street. The neigh
borhood Is an excellent residential one, 
convenient to the Douglas Street car* and 
within reasonable walking distance of town. 
A low cash payment, say $666. will secure 
the place, and the balance, up to the mort
gage of I”.«66. may he paid at the rate of 
•26 monthly and lâteresL Th* lot is 
66x125 -----—■ •

to car and1A ACRES CLEARED IASI), ftret-claan 
-i-V eoli. 6 mile* out. on pared road, to 
exchange for a house In town. Value of 
acreage 64.566. Would take email house 
to value of $2.666. balance to arrange.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES A NTTJimo
Phone 17 

Thtrkell

Snap price $8.766. on terme. 
(NOTE—This home cost the owner |4,$661i. Roof» a specialty.4-roomed cot teg#

Apply «67 Old Eequlmalt Roadcabin.
ftOTFUV-A NEAT FIVE-ROOM ED 
Vw I *HI BUNGALOW’. In North Quadra 
district, containing dining room and living 
room with bullt-ln features, taro bedrooms 
with bath and toilet between. Dutch kit
chen. and full elsed basement. A large

Bl-I* CAMPBELL BROS.
Ïjl X DAT. carpenter ahd Joiner.

«• BulM!rg, gener»I jobbing store and 
office fittings, glpeclal furniture made 
I'onah;* bungalows c«A«oi and brie* 
wroth. I eea Yetw Street Phone 46$ I. 42

rhonc 3414. 1M7 Governi ■I SI. Phone $414.
(motor) la- tewa. cheap rates.

Ce.. Ltd. Phone 461. High'MONEY TO LOAN. FOB SAT.F. 
MISCELLANEOUS

nb*n* *8661
124 La^ynmitb Bt . Î rooms ft* Insuranceand lew taxes. Terms ar-
1444 Walnut St..ROBT. GBl BB.

(Continued.)Crescent Road.«IMKTRBMAX, FORMAN A CO. Mahon Block (Over lie Store), laid Ave.WEAVER. Altera'loneMKO.tiordering goods by mall send aHarrli1IU GovtIN Pemberton Bid*. 16*7 Johnson St., Don'lnton Express mousy order.
Kent Road, « rooms $«46, tit Bee.THITB and rotary Singer machines for 

i sale; reasonable allowance oa old 
ichlnea. 71» Yates■1$

P. R. BROWN.A ROOMS. Blackwood Street 

7 ROOMS. Rmpi
1113 Broad ht.Phone im>|

nl-le
Street

FPBNIBHED HOUSESfor 4* $«.646. guaranteed.% ROOM*. Feniwood RoaAcantiot ju»i find' the home you desire then 
Inspect this. Immediate possession If de-

BÜT FROM OWNER [BE, 71$ Central Bldg.7U TafiLYLRM8HMD HOUSE. Oak Bay, 
month. Phone 46«6R.

$46 a HOÜSEKJ EPINO ROOMSFuimi-i,.
$3756-*
$1806-’
$2950-*

ROOM*. Barln Street 6% ACRES. nl-16 UNFURNISHED ROOMS
8‘ROOM. FULLY MODERN' HOUSE.

cement tenement, furnace, wawh tuba. 
4 bedroom», separate hath and toilet ; din
ing room beamed and panelled; large en
trance hall, nicely patarlled ; fine den wltn 
.pea fireplace; good garage: beautifully 

Situated one block from Beacon Hill Park 
This la a firsFfrlass. modern home and 
r-eeld not be built to-day for double the

A LARGE fre t houiwBecplng room. 61# 
View Htr»TO’ __ ___^________ n3-4l

Delhi Hurt »n T*I*a mreet SeiêeT
new ma nage «neat 

•ted througbou “

"ODERN. six-roomed, fbrnlshed house.EllRTRed fern Street growingTHE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD. ARGE housekeeping room. gas. 1*03 
1 Quadra Btrect,030-20

Mr*. Barker.- Mlwith baeament1*161-106 Hlbbee-Bone Bldg. Phone 8386R. 036-14per month.ROOMS, two lot», Blme Ave.
SHACK, partlyA SNAP-14S3 mm4 1616. WANTED TO BUY—HOUSESfurnished.

nl-14
I WO ROOM fANT MEAT BATHSJ. F. BEI.BKN. For Quick 8*1*. $1 a month. Phone 88«6. hirnwdy. Barker.SIS Yates Street.Tet SIW,

LISTINGS of property wanted. We have 
client» ready to buy. Phone 4513 and 

our representative trill' cell for particulars. 
Lloyd-Young A Russell. Pemberton Build- 
lug. 141 Broad Eireei. Phone 4681.___ *4

UÏHfbeFtdrt Road. 1ft room» .
Crescent Road, 6 rooms ...........
1403 Fern wood Road, 6 rooms 

P. R. BROWN, 
phene 167L 111

lenal Heqpltal.Ml AATWAED BUILDING. Le* o*. m a•helton. proprietor u »
fh.-ite $44«.BAY DISTRICT.OAK OU8EKBBP NOPrice $«.26 A"TO’Ice asked. P141Phone 434 *1,Five-room h b m i - bung ai» w. on a 

quiet at reel, surrounded by nice 
houses, comprising entrance hall, sitting 

room < open fireplace), dining room, spare 
hodroom (or den), kitchen and pantry. 
Upelalew iheee- *ee- Awe--bedroom» with
------•--*),rw»m S’ull cement baaement and

Good elsed lot alt 'In garden. 
. Houe* has been recently painted 

and t» tn good repel r.
PRICK $3.600. ON TERMS. 

AKTHIK COLKH

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
HIRER furnished ho ie*keeping room», 

close to car. Pbeec ^*42R. e«#• <lnl!4 PERSONALCHARlAl F. RAGLE*. LDRRh our NT.HOI SB* FOR *ALK.
1LLSIDB—4 rooms, bath, cement baae- ROOM AND BOARDKPECIAI. SNAP* IN OAK BAY.Sll Heyward Block.

i.NlKSBKVICE lor the beet rbpairo ^Ô-' front rc *m» In i uegalow, be««frtrtt and garden ; $r. 36g;
BEAUTIFUL BOMB, beatsection otty.SPLENDID 5-ROOM BUNGA

LOW. fully modern, close to 
• ar. full aise basement. All

1 Ch»-4 roOïh». modernThuael ^COLLECTIONS
‘ÀÔÈÏiGY—The eid-

^ lot 66x246; three dozen fruit trees, all 
hln.de amaLl fruit*, Cheap 1er e*sh, $ j,4«o

U7ILKINSON ROAD—S room*, new. ta 
good condition; lot 66x1 ie. Only

ZNIX1VERDALB—2 good rooms, basement. 
1 wood floor: poultry house, light and 
WalWr; fruit free» and email fruit* $960 
Term», «lift down, balance $10. monthly 
including Interest. '_______________

HCPERIOR HOME. 1 Evinrude motor. family. Phone ÜltLlet radiator.JA. good English cooking, all home <;om-
m *GU^"*^v.*ir1«r*cra,:r ;;t
_____ _______________ ____________________ n»-34
/COMFORTABLE room, with board, suit- 

able for married couple or friends, 
open f I replace, James Bay. *”•-----°**“'r

» truck» for sale for logging
T1TB say ft advtaedfy. yeti wttt agree up 
TV on inspection. One aero land, ten

nis' court. flower and kitchen garden, or
chard. berries, chicken house*, ehade trees. 
In on- of our best residential district* 
The house contains five, large, bright 
end «unity bedrooms,' enamelled In white, befit-In drea»era having French plate mlr- 
ynrs; bath and toilet separate, linen 
closets : beautiful reception haTT; extra 
targe living room with fireplace; den with 
firent» - - and built-in bookcases; large 
dining room with built-in buffet. These 
rooms are all beamed and panelled. Cab
inet kitchen, toilet also on lower floor. 
Ferna< e. laundry tub*"l,etrr- It la werth 
several thousand mere «has prie* quoted. 
Only $9,606.

R. n. PUN NETT A CO,

and the house Is attractive 
both inside and out. This la 
really the cheapest buy In Omk 
Bay. Reasonable terme.

WILL BUT AN EXCELLENT 
w, with

immediate possession This 
bungalow 4a waif located, alee 
district, close to car. Hmall 
down payment. balance 
monthly. Interest 7 per cent. 
Owner forced to ne 11.

— PARTICULARLY WELL- 
BUILT 4-ROOM HOUSE, situ-

Basiness aid Professional Brin* ne
Bone Bid*. 1» 1418.[KBLL4KD MATERNITY HOME.

$2t*00 TnyMDirector!I94UITH hTRKKT.

F IT»-ROOM ED BUNGALOW. newly
painted, with every convenience, on 

Two large lot». *ln fruit, fnfdkn 4M I»*»7 
all fenced and In perfect repair; also 
stable and thicken house: for sale, on llb-

n4-34 LI* la to certify thaï I will not bo 
responsible for any debts contracted 

‘ R. purser. _______ nS-35
LNIHHBD ROOM*, every home com-

Phone 614SR.board op tit by my children.
Vl/ANTBD^ÂÏdreas of John WylUe WCI- 
vi son. To his Interest. Box 114*.

nl-l*

n»-24 auctioxebesDt'SroKD'8. LTMITKD. NEATLY end comfortably furnished bed
room, agitable for two gentlemen 

separate beds, hoard; In priante family 
Phone S674L. ____________________ nlS-J<

DYEING AND OLBJfci11 Oft Douglas HI reel. A CONRreman
FURNISHED ROOMS ■ITT DTE WORK*--TheT'A RM G n. I. FA PIE. HART A TODD. LTD. A1 /NINOSLOST AND FOUND ^or RENT—Furnished room, would jull 

- two frtende; all conveniences, furnace 
eat. Phone «164L.q»6-U

Til Fert ht . Victoria, B.C, ■ted on beautiful let 6txl!«; Fort *Lhouse la In flretrclaae condl-
T> A WT BUUGJJEfl restai 
D nt Wlleon’e Repair

RIGHT, 1SÎ1 Deuglae *L Hi xpett r- model Up* gtaâ-4li
K, Bprlnkltn*. tailor. Mi 
Fhon* 4106.

SI1AWNIGAN LAKE. 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY PLACE.

SIXTY ACRE* of land, some of the beet 
bottom land, high land, waitable for 

fruit, mostly logged off and slashed, some 
good garden land cleared ; well,built frame 
bouse of seven room» and basement. 1 
bedrooms downstairs and 2 upstairs; 
plenty of well water and whole property 
could be Irrigated from creek; on Govern
ment Road, about 1 mile from station, 
•tore, post office, 14 mile from\lake; would 
lease to right party ; 2* mile* from Vic
toria. For quick sale 16.156. term* 

BXGSHAWE A CO..
384426 Hayward Block.

ORDON HEAD. Phoee «4$$and alore acemented, idjelnlng

1s a give away price. $360 
down, balance in monthly pay
ments of $16, Including Inter
est at 7 per cent. This la 
cheaper than paying rent.

•IN OAK BAY. overlooking the 
»•*; practically new 6-room 
bungalow, artistically built. 
On* of the finest views In the 
city. This property |* mod- 
ern In every particular, splen
did garage. Reasonable terms. 
Ne phone Infonnation.

COAST BUILDERS A BROKERS, LTD.

, ______4 4 miles from CITY HALL.
V» ACRES and

•ROOMED ■ HOUSE,. lath and plaster 
■Ti flnleh- Barn, ahede, I AORK 

ORCHARD In FULL BEAR
ING ALL CULTIVATED, 
fenced, fine sell. On terme. 

•The build lugs alone would 
cost more than th* whole 
price. Adjoining land I»

BATHSStreet end.B who knows much has many care*.
IMPROVED FARMS. Do not add to th< •are* by neglect- MALL bedroom. $1.66 per week.

036-15 VAPOR HATH* M**'»g«. cMro;rogy. 
elect rolyele. Mr*. Barker, 131 Fort

8t, Phone 6524. 47

Ing your «yes. o$6-3I 1971R.
mgs.’

ST, HELEN*. Ill Courtney. Housekeep
ing rooms, single or en suite; every

thing found; water always hoi.
6MI&.i------------------------------------ '

•4<WI ÀCRKS. 46 under cultivation, ejl 
1IW.I excellent land, all fenced, splendid 
water 'supply from spring, good hou-.-- 
1»»rn and outbuildings. This Is one of the 
licet farms In the Cowlchan district. 1 mil* 
from railway elation. Price $18.666, .

f»tr» Phoae «6fC*3500 BAKBISTBXSn« 15lady's*5750 KMSCTM!rpO RKNT—Nicely furnished bedroom. 
L suitable for 3 friend», separate bed*. 

In a private family. Phone 367«L n!6-IS
nl-»7.literal reward. DUNLOP A FOOT.

B*rr”'"’' X&t -I”"1"-
«OVA .COT,A. MANITOBA ALBERT A

$11-1$ Saywerd Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.
 Phone ll$.47

BLKTBtCURPHTthe Causeway Boathouse. ■hwSB*ro A ACRKS. all under cultivation, sit 
.11" good land, modern 4-room bunga
low, chicken houses; $6.666.

34 ACRE*. North Quadra district, ail 
cleared, black loam. This Is a bargain 

et 6766 per acre. —

Wayward B;dg,fox terrier puppy with light brown WORKMEN’S ROOM*. $1 per week.
Olive Rooms, Cormorant Street, op- 

poslte City Hall nl6-ll

tore, house wir:.,*. meter InetallatlReward. Phonemarkings, name 'Mickey. general repairs. Estimates gl<
Ar 'Sfif.n2(.Q6 or 8S05K.

ROV A L FINANCIAL ( OKI'OHATION LTD 
W. E. McIntyre. LornJ Manager. 

«06-611 B. V. Permanent Lone Building.

(JTKA T KD -Test 
n Kllery Street. 
female pointer puppy, 
74I4L1.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTBV ELECTRIC TREATMENT-3-ROOM. WELL-BUILT COT
TAGE. Burnside; large let, 
close to car; $256 will handle.

5-ROOM BUNGALOW. Oak 
Bay. largo rooms, well laid 
out; $566 will handle.

$1050-=

*350tr
*4000-

Phone BEST prices paid for poultry. Seavlew 
Poultry Farm. 423 Dallas Road. 

Phone 69«0.__________________________  d36-3«
HeS has removed to Na. 6BABY CABBIAOB W. AHCI036-87

UST YOUR FARMS WITH Ufl FOR SALE. SPECIALISTSBUSINESS CHANG*?7-ROOM HOUSE, situate on fine street In 
James Bay district, 6 rooms down. 3 

room* up, thoroughly well-built; lot «6x 
1$6 ; fruit trees of ell kinds also email 
fruit. Decidedly the best buy In this dfc- 
trtet. Price 13.166
F»-R(X)M HOUSE, on half-mile circle.

very comfortable, with all cotovenl- 
encea; $1,666, email payment, balance on 
small rental payments.

AN EXCEEDINGLY WBLI.-BUILT 4 
ROOM BUNGALOW. stairway to 

attic, where a splendid l“-droem could be 
arranged, do* ■ In and rioee to car; good 
lot. price $2.500. on very easy terras.

AN EXTRAORDINARY BUY—22 fc
acres of good land. « acre* cleared 

and fenced, 16 acres logged off. balance 
bush; good id*-room bungalow, stable and 
A1 barn. Price for quick sale 13,666; $1.666 
will handle. Buildings alone worth, the 
purchase price. „ ;

Huy a HOME for youreelf If at all pos
sible. There will be hundred* of 

rented houses sold this winter.

Times Office.

1NOIt SALE—Holstein and Jersey cow In 
full milk, and on» Jersey heifer due 

In December ; also 6ft chicken». Phone 
»«t$L. or 646, Cornwall Street. o«6-36
YNOK SALE—« pullets and 13 hena ?■*
i1 years old. White Wyandotte», Adame 
■train. 663 Monterey. Phone 53T$Y. oSft-21

IF you have poultry to sell, phone 5511.
We will call. Rockslde Poultry Farnv

IF YOU HAVE We Do RepaireCITY BROKERAGE.A. T. ABBEY. EXPRESSIk latere»t in retail buelne*» In Victoria. 
Amount required $6.000. Business operat
ing at good profit. Good opportunity for 
anyone wishing to secure an Interest In a 
first-class business .without taking an ac
tive part In manageme— *—*“ -* *
Slnnott, solicitor, 60ft J 
Loan Building, Victoria.

Phone 86ft.Bank Bldg.
Hagi*x<* and freight col--6-ROOM HOUSE. P. ASKEY

T. H. JONES A CO. and shipped; fur-levied,Imsement,

HOUSES
LOTS
ACREAGE
FARMS

reasonable rates. 16 yearsEasy terme urTknged.FINE RESIDENCE. Special late In In Imperial And Canadian armies
Phoae 6666. 47HEN DALI. B. SHAW * CO. Camas w Street. Fairfield.High Baby‘ermanent

tee Pemberton Building. Car* Toy Carriages»nl -33 ENGRAVERSGo-Carta. Toy MotorsWANTED TO RENT-HOUSES • ml atilkM.TJOULTRT Hnuui to .fflcl.nL
1 K..n r.< r>r<l.. U.t the B. C. Poultry 
AMOclition Kecord end Account Bonk, uni 
|K»t fro. on rr.m.pi „f thlrlr-flvo cent. In 
■ lamp, or po.t.1 not. Throe roploo for 
dollar S. R. Terry. Depnrtm.nl of Airri- 
culturo, Vic tori. Start the poultry M*r 
rU»L_________________________ ni'--'

General knûraver. ««■* Cutter
and It.nl Kmr. <». Ono, Crowtto*. 

Ill Wharf tnm-t. l-MiH Poet OfftOA$3400. Vlctorta. BÇ.766 fort Street.\*7ANTED 
vVcrv»hA4‘k, furnished, for winter, cloa^t to 
fishing and shooting. Apply Box. 183, 
Tunes n2-23

►HÔTO ENGRAVING —Half Has# aSL
line cute. Times Engraving Depart-

BLACKSMITHSSMix-BOOM HOUSE. Jurt off Moss Street.'
ho'.iHi facing, good lot. garage, chicken 

house, full cement basetnént, (lie drained 
*nd pei$Certly dry. piped for furnace. Oft 
the first floor is a large reception hall, 
living room with fireplace, dining room 
and kit, hen. There are three bedrooms 
upstair*, bath and toilet and balcony. Easy 
terme van be arranged with six per cent.

Phone 1666.’ANTED—To rent, houses, furnished or R. TODD, m Johnson giro* 
oral blacksmiths and hone*unfurnished, we have a large w*a- raaand get several inquiries everyIng Hal UNFURNISHED SUITESO. Roblneen A Co.. 766 Fort St.

FOR SALE K CHVNURANBS. LI►ARK MANSION*—Apartment to rapt. BOOKSROOMS WANTED Apply 96* Menu Park Street. Brough-
EXCHANGE. 718 Fort St.ROOMS. large bright living 

large linli.......  ftft*1
Interest. rnHRBBROOMS..RKMEN 8

Ketabltahed 14 »<Tell the public by means ef The 
Time* Heal BeUte CotmEiWi

Olive Rooms Lonnoraftt Street.MEHARET.WISE * VO. B. X. FF.EUVSONA. E.MITCHEI.I.A. ft. barton.
4SU Iniea Hank
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Times Want Ads. B ring Results—Business and Professional
Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

ISubarb nShopping Backet]

FURNITURE MOVERS
A LWAYS SATISFACTORY — Removal*

*% by Carter Ce. Phone ISIS. Office. 
*4* Fort St. Furniture, pte.no*. bargaec. 
^freight._______________ 47

\LWATS RELIABLE - Mcllwatne Bro*.. 
furniture and piano moving. Ph<nd pta

ijron.

THE BIGGEST KQl'lFMRNT (motor) In 
town, cheap rates. The Safety fiter- 

af*_Ce.. Ltd. Rhone 407. Night phone

Vfovi TOl'R rmmiTll» ». motor or
team' prlf e* reasonable. 4. D. Wlll- 

Vgme, Phoae >70. . _ . 4<|
T7ICTORJA TRUCK AND EX PR 

▼ Phone S7S4. HO Tatee Furniture, 
piano*. baggage and general work of all 
amda. Motor and horoe trucka

VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phon* 
60. 47

FURRIER
F°TS IR. FRED. Highest price for raw 

far. 1110 government St. Phone 1117
MADAM* O. FORTIN.

guaranteed. ; Moderate chargea. Room 
14. Arcade Bldg. Tel. 1144.- n«-4T

FLORISTS
TJROWTFS VICTORIA NURSERIES. 
A3 LTD.. Ml View St. Tleriet. Phone*
114# end lit. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
rn«o 
a ç

FUNERAL HOME. 144» 
Quadra St. Phone 408. 47

D C FUNERAL CO. (HaywarTe) LTD..
A## 7*4 Broughton. Celle attended te
any hour, day or nirht Embalmera Tel 
MM. tl»4. MIT. 177IR.
43ANDS -FUNERAL FURNISHING CD.. 
^ 1411 Quadra. Tel. SI04. «01* and
7061L.

HOTELS
BRUNS WICK HOTEL, cor. Tatee and 

Douglas. Bedrooms and housekeeping 
Phone «0100. . 47

iÂoRDEN
A3 with be

_ . HOTEL— PIrst-claaa roe
with hot and cold water. ILH per 

night: 11 1* per week. “
rtURKNCK HOTEL, Tatee and Dougl 
V> Transients, 7*0. up: weekly. 01.00 i 
A few kouaekeeplng euitea. Phone **7

WEST HOLMS

RIO. BRIGHT LÛBB1

ORAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Ml Job» 
Street. Phone 104*0. Modéra. Be

JT. FRANCIS HOTEL TateeStreet. 40a.,
J 7*e.. li e# oe« night. Weekly ia.*0 
p. Pheee KSKIO. ____________«

GARDENING
BT day or hour. Experienced and r«11 

able. W. Syeon. Phone 1«»7R. nlO-47

HAIRDRESSING
^3pAN80?TEriwiTdreenne. wig i
Is maker*. Specialist* In hi
tinting, etc. 
«M-----

„J hair dyeing.
SOI Jones Bldg . 716 Fort St.

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS.—Gowers! trucking

builders’ supplie* Pacific 11m*. plan* 
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Pheee 
•TIC. 17 44 Avebury Street. if

JUNK
CJAVB yeer white end print cettea rags. 
D We pay 4c. lb. We buy bottles, pager 
sad leak of all kind*. Phone «704. -- 47

T*.T THE VETERAN'S, 1*16 Wharf St 
Phone Iftl. «»

KINDLING WOOD

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
BUTCHER

T)OMlNiON MEAT MARKET We hare 
•**rythlng in meat* of th* finest 

G'laHty e| th* lowest poaalble price*. Pr*o 
H* Mackenzie, prep . Oak Bay Phoae 1SR«

B DRY GOODS.
IO BARGAINS THIS WEEK at Orlraa 

Avenue"'* Dry Q6od* Store. 1*44 Oak Bay 
FURRIER

PUR* remodelled, repaired or rellned. er 
make up your own fur aklna All 

_ . gwaranteed at John Sander*. 1*4* 
B«y Av* Phone Mil.

BOOT REPAIRS
RICE BROS.. 1*94 Oak Ray Ays. We

hee^iî.'^ Robber

BSQUIMALT
PLUMBER

Allan Macdonald, th* Haguimait 
** slumber. Plumbing, beating and 
F*w#re- Have vour work dope by a rero- 
r^fer* fl-m w.«|m*tee free. Phone *#*«

T K. CApSON. plumbing, heating *nd 
y • furnace work. New adduce. 4*1 and 
4*7 Baqulmalt Road. Phone SICS. nl4-47 

DEPARTMENTAL StTOFff. 
/CHRISTMAS greeting carde. Book or- 
'~y d*ra now. Phone 6S47L for represent* 
live to call wRh aample*. Price* from 
IM* up. A ague. IMS Ksanbnalt Road.

DRUG STORE 
■pTUTT. line hot water bottine. fountain 
* avrlng**. etc. beat quality. 
rlv*d. Lang1* Drug Store. Phone 447». 

FAWTINO.
TAP MACDONALD. Baqulmalt Painter. 
** Painting and paperhanging Tel. ***••

FAIRFIELD
BOOT RERAim.

Electrical shoe Repairing. w«rk
promptly attended to. *4* CM* m 

CONFECTIONERY.

IINDEN CONFECTIONERY—HI*
J Street fcorner of Llhdiir and M Y • 

All cake* and pnatrv atrtctlv hnmm-rn*n 
and of the heat materials No substitute*. 
Da tele Stoke*. Phone 4*6*.

wtTioxm Avn hirdwam
OTATIONRRT. thin. !»»■
CA and i-oilo»** T..1 rook Rim»*- T 1 
Adeney Phon* *486.

DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS a epedalty. **2"*
M2?. Victoria Drug and Photo t# . 

Cook Street. _____ ;____________ __
HILLSIDE

RIRFRT ACT) fOVnrTKIXnT
rwltl rot root toro Toko Jllllrtdo <-.f 

Ohd ko- flot,I brood »»d <•«»«• *'»•' 
brook’s Bakerv. Phon* 117*.

BOOT REPAIRS

C1BDAR Hill Road Shoe Store. J.fSrfcer.
J end Hillside ear Phone» IttLM 

S«*»X. Repair* LecMe’e shoe* reduced 
GROCERY

lAKLANDS nro<Ary. 1417 HlllMde Freeh 
’ and geod groceries at 

erlee*. Our motto alwaye la ’Service 
Phone 446*

x MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

Vf ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
Jvl King, proprietor. *1*4 Douglas. Phone 
I2«*. Fwh meat»' and flah. Prea dellrury.

SAANICH ROAD

6'

TH* OOWIR HUL*

furniture ef all I

Nathan a levy, mzj oeven 
Jewelry, musical and nautical 1 

mente, toela. etc. Tel *«««.

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rags, bones.
bottles, old newspaper* and roaga- 

Muea. rubber Urea, rubber shoes, old metals 
and tool*. Phone 67*4. or write Wm. Allan.

WK PAT absolutely tap prices *ar i 
cast-elf clothing, any kind, t 

stoves, heater* furniture, eta. Pheee I

B BUT anything er
guaranteed. Jacob Aaroaeea. Ul Tahaaae
»>**•» Phene 7if. 41

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
Mil Haultala. Phene 077*L

STENOGRAPHERS
Pb.n. tilt.

•a* RC! Perm, lean Bide. Phon* Hit

MISS ALTS V. EVANS, 2*4 Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone 6904. Rea, «041L. “

SHOE REPAIRING
A4 ATHBfiuN Shoe Repairing Depot, *M
All Fort Street. Service counts otO-47

• TYPEWRITERS

PRIME MINISTER IS
VISITOR TO CITY

fCoatmuad I L>

came Minister of the Interior and 
Superintendent-General of Indian 
Affairs. Mr. Meirhen In now making 
hie first Unir of the West aa Prime 
Minister.

Rental», repairs. 
Stobart Build h -, g

Phene *04*.

ton Typewriter Co.. Ltd., No. S Bel- 
mont House. Phone 404*. 47
mTPBWRlVÊR»—Now end aecond-haml
•* Repairs, rentals; ribbon* for all ma
chinera. United Typewriter Co., Ltd., 7SJ 
Fort St.. Victoria. Pbonè 47*0.

TAXIDERMISTS

tannera, 4M Pandora Avn.

WINDOW CLEANING

0A

BAAN1CH Road Grocery—J. McN. Pa ter- 
son, prop. Phone 6040L1. Choicest 

groceries, feed, hardware and school sup-

VICTORIA WEST
Bl'TClfER

Y71CTORJA WEST Meat Market. 11. 
V Stanley. Phene 10tt. Freak meal*, 

lecal killed, butter, egg», smoked meat*, 
fish. Free delivery.

PAREDALB
BUTCHER

ALFRED CURBL, butcher <"belce*t 
meats et reasonable prices. **04 

44*0. r>
- - meats at reaeonaU. 
Douglas, Parkdale. Phone

Phoao till. Ml Tatee Street
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

_ "The Pioneer Firm.”
Oar Aeto Service Is at Year Commend 

W. H HUOTIE*. Prwo

-Hardwood fleer* polished, janitor 
done. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phooo

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the auto vacuum for your carpets 
Satisfaction assured Pheee 401#

VETERINARY
•er Cook and Panders. Phene IStSR,

VULCANIZING AND „ 
REPAIRING

Ue TT*B SHOP—Vnlr.a.xtBi I 
pun. Ill, Bl»a.hsrd ac Fkw

WOOD AND COAL
C 40IIDWOOD—Rent quality fir wood, cut 

to any length: Immediate delivery and 
lowest prl-*e*. Exton Bros, wood yard, 

Beta Street. Phone I774L or 6447Y. nl-47
11700D—oemd. dry, «-----——------------- -
ll single Rad *2 00. double lead |i.7é, 

rit y limita. Phone 264* or 2712.
r, coder shingle weed,
“ - - - - - - - - - - ’A

FIVE large bundles, ready for lighting 
fire. |1. delivered in city limits free 

of chargé. Phone «5*8.___________nM-17
X LAND SURVEYOR*
G
1?U Langley

A MoOREOOR. LTD.
years. Land Surveyors, civil 

iclal agents, timber broker» 
L “ *0*0. 47

New method laundi
17 North Park,. J 

L P. McLean, manager.

ROTARY

LTD., 1016

D. TODD, notary publie, 711

LIVERY STABLES
ÎRAT’S UTABI.KH. 710 Johnson, 

boarding, ex prow wagon*, etc.

LODGES
/COLUMBIA LODOOL No 1. 1. O. Q :
V* meets Weiir.ee.1ava. Odd Fellow*-

MILL WOOD
Residence Phone «7*71*

THE CHEAPEST AND FUEL,
~-r MILLWOOD AND /"UT COAL. 
HUY NOW BWOR»fT’K‘,'B8 GO UP.

Office. 710-ÿ^ü«h,'’n Street.

6. V. CROSS eturned Soldier*.
F. S. CROSS

TYLENE WELDING
I AON, brass, steel and nlomiuem
-----H. *dwards. 414 Oaartoey

PAINTING
TOV «sa have your painting, roof wore
’ *Bd promptly and r«oaonablv
»• by phonics 4t2«. B. Caler. 4»

PATENTS
IJATENTH ebtalaed,
£ Uena and drawtni a prepared, f. L 

1UI Broad Street.

PICTURE PR AMINO
T ICT'JMIA ART EUrOBlUM. Ml 

Mi. ,tr.»t, ... ooro you MM.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

un n «top that nn,

The Colbert 
I Plumbing & 

Heating Co. 
Krttir *

TTLUCUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

flMLLTCUM Meat Market, just opened. 
-I Choicest meats. Cor. Gorge . Bead.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

rICTUH.A PLUMBING CO.. !«• roo- 
*oro Et- rSOMI «4M Ui 144M.

t»»t kM M*P*L
HAYWARD & D0D8, LTD:
PHaiMk» TteyHe*

PLASTERERS
AV1DBNT A THOMAS, plasterer* Re

pairing etc. Prices reasonable Phono 
4414. Ron. 17*0 Albert Avenue 47
8A

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

BURDETT HOSPITAL and Ceavaleoewt 
Home. 1*14 McClure Street—Mater

nity. medical end minor surgery. Nerve 
»MA ind rnaeange a specialty. Far la- 
format Ion apply Mina E. M. Leonard 
R N.. Matron. Phono 4007* »*-47

RAZORS SHARPENED

THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING 
CO. Blades sharpened better than 

new. 1410 Government, neat to Bank ef 
Commerce. Hour», 0 to 4 p.m., Saturday 
1 p.m. » 47

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B. C. Land A Investment Agency. 
Government. ToL If.

REPAIRS

.THE i>. 
HANDYMAN

P»1»U»«. Root 
Work, Fenetaf. 

House Repaire, eta. 
Pro* Estima tan. 

Phone 47*0.

B. CALBY

FWBBD give* estlmatea free aa paiat- 
• lug. tarring and arco. general re
pair*. carpentry special. Phone »*0X. «7

A DOBNEY.
A. Port SC

DOBNEY. ITie People-• Plumber. 17M 
- - ‘ . 74*. 47

101» Tatee H

j NOTT. IT, t,u, ttroot I 
, u4 WM t ^to *:«!.

I Toromto «L
M.M. Call,

SCAVENGING
X/ICTURIA kCAVRNOlNO CO
T o—•»”«!! ,L PkoM ME

SAW mao
Saws filed, aciaocr*. knives and tools 

sharper ed. Oeo. Huffman, 1400 Doug
las street. 47
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MILLWOOD
FROM C.F.S. LUMBER CO.'S MILLS 
Par Cord IS, loos 25c for Cash with

BARK. BLABS. 
MORGAN,

*1X0 Store f

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
D1KD.

McDUFF—At the Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
this morning at 4 o’clock. Margaret 
Nhy.1 McDuff, beloved daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm McDuff, of 442 Ad
mira Ve Road, aged 1 year and T

The little remain* will repose at th* 
Head* Funeral Chapel until Monday morn-
lag. whea the, casket' wiu -bo removed to

• h«r« the funeral will
take place at X.X0 o’clock. Nov. 1. 
ment at Roe* Bay Cemetery.

CARD OP THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Borden and family wish te 
extend their heartfelt thanks to the many 
friend* who. by spoken and written word», 
by practical assistance and by beautiful 
floral tribute*, did eo much to help and 
sod comfort them in their sad bereave*

party left on the boat this morning toç 
Victoria, and will make return, trip 
through the Okanagan district, hold 
thg meetings daily next week.

Practically all the current political 
topics of the day were dealt with by 
the Premier and his colleague, Hon. 
J. A. Colder. Included among these 
were the tariff, soldiers* pensions and 
re-eetabllahment, the sugar order 
and the national railways.

Beyond an occasional interruption, 
which he either Ignored or waa able 
to deal with effectively, the Prime 
Minister was given a close and at
tentive hearing by both audiences. 
While not continuously enthusiastic, 
hi* audiences were liberal with their 
applause.

Calder Interrupted.
lion. J. A. Calder did not meet the 

same kindly and sympmthetlc recep
tion that was accorded the Premier. 
While he had his friends at both 
meetings, hie was a much stormier 
passage. Hecklers. V principally 
drawn from the ranks of returned 
soldiers, were extremely busy, and 
they seemed to "have It in" for the 
Minister of Immigration and Colon
isation. These interruptions wem 
more noticeable at the Allen Theatre, 
where Mr. Calder waa given what It 
Is no exaggeration to call a "rough 
time"

However, the Minister seemed In 
no way perturbed at the many out
bursts that occurred during hie ad
dress, and took U all good naturedly 

Premier’s Address.
"I have come a long way to speak 

for the Government of Canada In 
order to try and bring to each Can
adian a conviction that the Govern
ment has tried to do its duty.” said 
Mr. Melghen.

"If some of those present persist 
in trying to prevent a presentation 
of the Government's ease, I must 
accept that as a compliment to the 
strength of the case. Those who do 
not fear the presentation oT their op- 

IpoMnfa side will readily allow it to 
be given at a public meeting," de
clared the Premier, and his remark 
was cheered.

Continuing, he declared the last 
tbrea years had been the most mo
mentous In the history of any coun
try, but that on the whole Canada 
had come through the period and the 
troublous days of reconstruction In 
admirable shape. He went on to 
dwell briefly on Canada's achieve
ments in the war. and Dr tell how 
Canadians had distinguished them 
selves overseas. He'declared that the 
outstanding feature of the political 
situation to-day was the fact that 
leading newspapers, which formerly 
opposed the former Union Govern
ment, did not dare now to challenge 
the record of that Government.

• Land Settlement.
The Prime Minister refcm 

work of the Land Settlement Board, 
declaring that the Government is ex
pending more than 9t.B0B.ftM out of 
the Feden-1 Treasury on Thw develop
ment of agriculture throughout Can
ada.

Mr. Melghen outlined the cost of 
the Soldier Settlement Board, the 
actual cost of placing a man on the 
land being $160.

The Soldier Settlement Act, taxa 
tlon, the railway situation, the 
Franchise Act. the tariff issue and 
the criticisms of the Leader of the 
Opposition were all dealt with in 
turn by the Premier.

Mr. Calder
A mixed reception was given Mr. 

Calder at the Allen Theatre meet
ing. at which he was the first speak 
er. Cheers and hwa greeted hi 
name and Interruptions marked the 
passage' of his speech, but through 
it all the speaker bore himself with 
great good humor. —

"I like a question or two to liven 
a meeting up." he remarked to his 
first Interrupters.

"Oh. you'll get it all right," was 
the response. .

Decrying the tendency to group 
Government In the provinÀs, Mr 
Calder said: "You had better trust 
to a Government that supports clean- 
cut policies."

A voice: "And profiteers."
For some minutes afterwards Mr 

Calder's efforts at speaking were tn-

katchewan assembly in 1006 he was 
i, ami Immediately was sel

ected a member of the Scott cabinet 
aa Provincial Treasurer and Com
missioner of Education. In August. 
1912. he became Minister of Railways 
and Highways, and might have been 
Premier of Saskatchewan when Mr. 
Scott retired in October, 1916. He, 
however, declined, and in the follow
ing year joined the Union Govern
ment at Ottawa, resigning from the 
Saskatchewan Government. He was 
elected for the federal 'constituency 
of Moose Jaw at the dissolution in 
1917. In 1905 he was honored wfth 
the degree of LL.D., by Toronto Uni
versity.

Hon. James Alexander Calder, B. 
A.. LL.D.. President of the Council, 
and Minister of Immigration and Col
onisation. Is the best known to West
ern men among the members of the 
Melghen administration. Pit long 
activities in public life have made 
his. name a household word on the 
prairies. Of Scottish parentage he 
was born September IT, 4868. in Ox
ford County. Ontario, and was edu
cated at, the public schools at Inger- 
•611, Ont., until the family moved to 
Winnipeg, where he completed his 
education. He was at Manitoba col
lege from 1*85 to 1888. There he 
secured honors In science. He was 
railed to the bar in the Northwest 
Territories In 1906. His close asso
ciation with the prairies dates from 
appointment as Principal of the 
Mooee Jaw High School in 1191, 
post he held for three years. In 1894 
hr was appointed an inspector of 
schools, and in 1901 became deputy 
commissioner of education for the 
territories.

At the first election to the Sas

Corporation of the 
Township of Esqnimalt

Voters List, 1921
Householders and Llcenseholders who 

dee Ire to have their names placed oh the 
Voters' List for tha year 1921 must make 
the declaration required by the Muni
cipal Electl.ms Aet and deliver same to 
the undersigned before 6 o’clock p. m. of 
the last day of October.

Declaration Forms can be obtained at 
the Municipal Office, Baqulmalt, B. C.

G. H. FULLER,
C M C. Corporation of the Township of 
""""."SepiBHBlB^

Baqulmalt. Oct 25. 1920.
No. 1991

Major Daniel Lee Redman, LL.B., 
member for Calgary-East, la one of 
the younger members of the House of 
Commons. Bom October 4. 1889, at 
OH City, Ontario, he was educated at 
the Petrolia High School, King’s Col
lege. London, and the. Inns of Court; 
London. He obtained his degree from 
Manitoba University. In May, 1916, 
when overseas, he married Miss Jean 
Hogg, of Aberdeen, Scotland. He la 
a barrister by profesaion. a member 
of the firm of Pougheed, Bennett, 
McLean Co» Calgary, and is a director 
of several companies. Going overseas 
In 1914 as a captain in the 103rd 
Regiment. Calgary Rifles, he was 
wounded at St. Julien, and later at 
the general election waa returned to 
Parliament.

F%rm No. 11
LAND ACT.

NOTICE QF INTENTION TO AFFLY 
TO LEASE LAND.

In Nerth Saanich Land District. Record
ing District of Victoria, B. C., and 
Situate in Nerth Saanich District. 

Take notice that GENOA BAY LUM
BER COMPANY. LIMITED, of Genoa 
Bay, Vancouver Island, B. C» intends to 
apply for permission to lease the follow 
Ing described lands :

Commencing at a poet planted at tha 
N. W. corner of 3 61-100 acres, part of 
Subdivision "H," part of Section No. 11, 
R. 1, W. N. Saanich, thence north 19.25 
W. 400 feet, thence at right anglvs 
easterly 3S5 to the westerly boundary 
line of the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway application for, foreshore rights, 
thence S. 53 deg. 20 min. E. and follow
ing the westerly boundary of said Cana
dian Northern Pacific R. R. application 
775.0 Veet more or less to the northeast 
corner of said 3.61 acres, thence follow
ing the shore line westerly to the point 
of commencement, and captaining 5 3-10 
Reran more or lee*. ‘ i
GENOA BAY LUMBER COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
Per C. A. FROST. Agent 

Dated October 22. 1920.
No. 1111

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
person* having any claims against Mrs. 
-Jane Vowell, late'Of Victoria. R C-, de
ceased, who died on or about the 3rd of 
June. A. I>. 1920, at Victoria. B. C.. are 
requested on or before the 10th day of 
November, A. D. 1920, to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Adminis
trator of the said deceased, full particu
lars of their claim*, duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the asset* of the estate of thSJhid de

ceased will be distributed among the 
parues entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which ootiv* 
shall then bavé been received.

Dated tha 4th day of October. A. u. 
1920.

ALEXIS MARTIN,
*6 P«mb«rt«n Building. Victoria. BC.

Solicitor for Adminl«tr»tor
. No. iu.

lupereertbed “Tender 
School will be re 

horaole the Mlnistei

POWELL RIVER SCHOOL 
Notice to Contractors.

Sealed tenders eut> 
for Powell River fck 
uelved by the HohoraV
of PubUc Works up to U o dock i___
of Wednesday, the HHh day of Norem . 
her, 1920. for tha erection and com pie 
tlon of a two-room addition to present 
School House at Powell River In th« 
Como* Electoral District, B. C.

Plane and specifications can be seer 
on and after the 22nd day of October 
at the office of
J. Mahony. Bed.. Government Agent 

Court House. Vancouver. B. C.,
H. R. McIntyre. Esq» Architect for 

Powell River Pulp Co.. Powell River, 
or the Department of Public Works 
Victoria, B. <C. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

A. K. FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Work* Department, Vlcti 
B. C. October JSth, 1926.

kctorla
No. 1011

PRINCE RUPERT COURT HOUSE.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed 'Tender 
for Prince Rupert Court House an*; 
Heating Prince Rupert Court House, 
will be received by the Honorable the 
Minister ef Public Works up to 12 
o’clock noon of Thursday, the 25th d*> 
of November, 1920. for the erection and 
caw*plot Ion of a Court House at Prince 
Rupert and the heating arrangement 
in connection therewith, in the Prince 
Rupert Electoral District, B. C.

Plan* and Specifications, Contract and 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after the 4th dnv of November, 1920, at 
the office of J. Mahony. Keg.. Govern
ment Agent. Court House, Vancouver;
J. H. McMullin. Esq., Government 
Agent. Court House. Prince Rupert; or 
the Department of Public Works, Vic
toria, B. C,

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

______________  A. S, FOREMAN, ......_____:______
Public Work* Department,

Victoria. B. C., October 26. 1920.
No. lltl

cm or TSAXBi.

Mr. Georg* Wilson and famjty. of ?tt 
Discovery Street, desire* to ex pres* their 
heartfelt thanks to the many friend* for 
the kind wturds of sympathy and tha many 
beautiful flowers sent during their recent 
Sad bereavement In the loa* of a loving

’WW and Iri4iier. "~~'
C3TUOIO OF DANCING—T. P. Mecredy. 
F? 121* Bread Street. Beginner* taught 
to dance advanced dancers taught the new 
atepe- Fhea* «06*. a JO-SO
INSTRUCTION In dressmaking by com- 
A patent dressmaker. Customer» bring 
own material. Information Inquire Bon 
1141, Time* nJ-l*

L8IDNBT TAYLOR. Room 81. A read* 
« Bldg Phone 7134. Repairing and 
remodelling a specialty. Art i< lea made up 

of your awn akin*. Price* moderate. 47

BUILDING and repair*, garages, hou.io 
material of all klhda *t l«W##t prices, 

beaver board, rdefine, lath, sash frame*, 
lumber. Prompt delivery. Green Lumber1
CtOURT MAPLE LKAF, holding military 

J 500 in A. a F. Hall. Monday. Nov. 1, 
at 3.30 sharp. Good prise*. Admission

■■■■

Hot'S*. 7 room* and pantry. FowF Bay 
waterfront, furnished; cosy place 

rent *10 Apply «78 Vancouver Htnil*
j
1 • o. priés boot Phone 3771V

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE. 

LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON 8T6.

WANŸED—Women to fill the following
fodthn;

pOOK-OlNBRAL Is country, small 
\J family. $60.00.
ZVOOK-GENERAL, hi town, $38.00 to 
" $48.00.
JJOUSEMAID. Institutional, $35.00. 

yOUflEMAipS. private house. $40,00. 

J^ADT HELP. 118.00.

(CHILDREN'S NURSE. $3» 00.

TWO GALLONS OF
WATER; SIX MILK

Toror.ter Get. 90.—Eight gallon 
can* of milk shipped here by Fred 
Pearson, of Milk Lake, w*re found to 
contain two gallons of water. He 
denied having add- 
lined $50 and costs

hy don’t you try It

terrupted with cries of "sugar profi
teers." mixed with questions about 
IBf Rom NSa. i

Election |
“You remmeber the general elec

tion in 1917. You know the results.' 
he began.

A votetrr "WeTI never forget Tt." 
"We rolled up the biggest major 

ttÿ hi the history of ratttd*. ■ 
A voice; "Wh> 

again?"
"Some people think that at the 

armistice the Government «houki 
have split again Into Liberals and 
Tories." /

---------------  tiutwali
A hubbub of voices greeted the re 

mark, but the Minister kept on. He 
argued that Canada had dealt more 
generously In the matter of soldiers 
gratuities than any other belligerent 
Hie statement was shouted down, but 
he repeated it again and quoted fig 
urea to show that where Canada gave 
a total disability of 91200 a year 
Great Britain gave 9636. Australia 
gave 0569. New Zealand 9759, South. 
Africa $716l and the United States 
alone reached Canada’s figure.

"No returned man." said the Min
ister, "ever sat down with me at
Ottawa, but went away feeling------"

“Hypnotised," cried a soldier wag 
In the gallery.

Right Hon. Arthur Melghen. the first 
Western Prime Minister of Canada, 
who took office in July of this year on 
Sir Robert Borden’s retirement, has 
been in the House of Commons since 
1909 for Portage la Prairie. Mr. 
Melghen waa bora» June 19. 1974 at 
Anderson, Perth County, Ontario, and 
was educated at SL Mary’s Institute 
and Toronto University. He received 
his B. A. degree in 1999 from Toronto. 
After being engaged In teaching In 
Ontario he came West, and was in 
business at Winnipeg. A barrister, 
he successfully practiced at Portage 
la Prairie, and had a considerable rec
ord as a criminal lawyer. First 
elected to the House of Commons in 
1908, he has been returned on each 
of the succeeding general elections, 
but it was not until June, 1918, that he 
held high office in the administration, 
being Solicitor-General. and in 
August, 1917, he was sworn in as 
Secretary of State and Minister of 
Mines. He went to London with Sir 
Robert Borden to 1917, and wba one

8f the leading supporters of the 
nlon Government formed in that 

year. In the Union Cabinet he be-

Why Foreign Countries 
Anxiously Watch Next

Never before has an American election been fraught with so much meaning to the rest of the 
world, to judge from the anxiety evident in the comment of the foreign press- In fact, this be
came so evident as the campaign went on that THE LITERARY DIGEST sent out an inquiry 
to the press abroad asking their views on our political struggle.

In this week s number of THE DIGEST, October 30, the replies to this inquiry are printed.
They range from a tone of ardent hope that whether the next President be Mr. Harding or Mr.
Cox, his election will clear away the after-mists of war which have arisen from the Peace Treaty 
and the League of Nations, through degrees of distrust and cynicism to utter dismay that the 
United States, which was capable and courageous enough to help win the war; seems to lack 
the intelligence to realize she must also help win the peace. The replies that are printed rep
resent seventeen countries in all, including England, Ireland. Scotland, France, Germany, Bel
gium, Japan, Spain, Chirac Sweden, etc.

Coming as it does practically oh the eve of our Presidential election this article wiff he Peatf *"’" 
with great interest in America, as it reveals the world-wide anxiety over the outcome.

Among other striking features in this number of THE DIGEST you will find

A Valuable Colored Map of Czechoslovakia
Accompanying This Is a Small Sketch Map of Central Europe Showing the Location of ffVr-ahii................

Issues in the British Coal Strike 
Probing the Haitian Scandal 
Hunting Boose-Outlaws 
Dark Side of Low Farm Prices 
London Prices Falling Down 
A British Plea for German Children 
A Letter From Herbert Hoover 
The Slaughter of the Innocents 
Bemstorff’s Hope in the League 
Our Country Districts Not Decadent
Coming Back tp the Earth for Build

ing Material 
Next Winter’s Snôw 
The Quarrel Over “Opal"

What the Boys Are Reading 
A Formidable Educational Boom 
America Leading Toward World Pro

hibition
“Degraders of the Christian Pulpit” 
Who Shall Vote—and How?
Japanese American Trade Relations 
Enter—The New Immigrant 
The Lobbies and Lobbyists That 

Camped in Washington 
“Do American Congressmen Drink?" 
Facts That Beat Eloquence in Sales

manship
Best of the Current Poetry i 
Topics of the Day

Many Fine Illustration», Including Humorous Cartoons

October 30 Number on Sale To-day at All News-Dealers

■Tl* a 
Mark el 

Distinction to 
■e a Reader el 

The Utorary 
Digest

FUNK & W AON ALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

•
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MOTORISTS 
ROTECT YOUR CAR

)Ytm 
-t-hw tiàtiri

i do It jouredt.
«‘*-«11 cent yen-btir ï'fow ilollnr,

I «ttd you# user look» unit tractive.
*• have » (uU Une of the erUclee yoe need.

Sale Ne. 1«Z7

. if i«-i rT T i ■ tfklMM'"I SerlOuB «(Image

FORRESTER’S
UM Douglas Street Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phones, 7110, 7111

MEATS, FISH, GROCERIES, VEGETABLES,
FRUIT, DRUGS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES^"

' ........ ..... '■■■■■ 1111
BEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES.

ale of Crown-Granted Mineral Claims for 
gril.. Delinquent Taxes in the Victoria 

Assessment District
• 1 HEREBY CHVK NOTICE that on November lat, 1930, at the hour of 10.30 

f; lock In the forenoon In my office. Government Annex. 60S Government Street. 
Vitoria, B. C.» I shall offer for sale at public auction the Crown-Granted Min- 
| »l Claims hereinafter set out, of the persons In said list hereinafter set out, for

Hnquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 30th day of June, A.D. 1920, and
• costs and expenses, including the dôSYi df advertising said sale. If the total 
louift due le not sooner paid.
The Collector will be pleased to receive any Information respecting the fol 

ring list, where the owner was a member of the Allied Forces or is entitled to 
s benefits of Section 29 of the Taxation Amendment Act, 19i8.

Name
Name Ï

of I Description of Property.
Claim *•

Costs TOU1

idereon. I*N.

me. H. O.

Iron Alice
Iron Bell '~~ 
Iron Croea
Iron Hand
Iron Princess 1

Lot 123, Renfrew. 51 95.ac.
•* 614. ** 49 09 ac.
“ 615. ** 3» 37 ac.
M 159. ** 51.63 SC.
*• 517, ** 30.60 ac.

1 314. " 14.83 ac.

11100 
12 60 
1000 
1300 

7.76

3.75

12.76
2.75
2.76 
2.76
2.76

1.76

115.76
15.25
12.75
15.75 
1060

• 60
Hhrted at TIctoria this tth day wf Dctober, 1920.--------------

X, Provincial Collector of Taxes.

That lathe firslthmg in the mind, of aH 
tniaCanadlMwradaÿ.Whÿ not practice-
that creed by placing your fire and 
automobile insurance in •

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
heap or rice. Winnipeg agents everywhere

DOUGLAS & MACKAY * 00.
Agenta, 613 View St.

I Stewart William» à Op. I
Duly Initructej by H. T. Rutherford, 

E«,|.. of Duncan. B. C„ will sell by 
I'ubllc Auction at. Hudson's .Ware; 
houee: Courtney Street, obpoelte the 
Alexandra Club, on '

Tuesday, Not. 2nd, at 1:30
A collection of

OLD ENGLISH 
FURNITURE

Oriental Rugsf Sheffield Plate, Silver
ware, Water CVlor Drawings, etc., in
cluding: A Set of Spanish Mahog
any Extending Frame Dining Table 
with 4 extra leaves, a set of • and 1 
Elbow Mahogany Dining Chairs, with 
loose seats in Crimson Morocco, a 
Royal Worcester Dinner Service, an 
Antique Black Oak Armoire, enclosed 
with a pair of carved panel doors, 
pair of handsomely carved Oak High 
Hack Elbow Chairs, 2 early English 
carved corner Chairs, Old Oak Set
tle (about fourteenth century), Oak 
Gate Leg Table, Mahogany and In
laid China Cabinet with Cabriole 
legs. Italian Walnut Wellington nest 
of eight drawers, an Inlaid Walnut 
and Inlaid Bureau Writing Desk with 
secret drawers. Mahogany and In
laid Revolving Bookstand, Old Eng
lish Grandfathers’ Clock in Mahog
any and Marquetrie Case by Mus- 
grave of Taunton, a fine old Lac 
Work Box on Stand with carved 
Claws, a Lady's Mahogany and In
laid Work Table, Deep Stuffed Divan 
('hair, 2 Pairs Black Lace and Em
broidered Window Curtains, Chippen
dale Chair, Burr Walnut Centre 
Table. Spanish Mahogany Chippen
dale Gentleman's Wardrobe, Shera
ton ditto, 2 Mahogany Chests of 
Drawers. Sheraton Mirror (Shield 
Shape), handsome Oriental China 
Cabinet, Inlaid Oriental Screen. 
Cedar Clothes Chest. "Santo* 
Vacuum Cleaner, Walnut and Oak 
Bureaus, Oak Arm Chair, Carpet 
Sweepers, Victor Fire Proof Safe, 
I^trge Turkey Carpet, Persian and 
Turkey Bugs, Brass and other Ori
ental Troys, a set of fine Sheffield 
Plate Dish Covers in case, Sterling 
Silver Candlesticks, Cake Baskets. 
Coffee Pot Writing Set, Mirror and 
Brush. Old English Coromandel 
Wood Dressing Case with Sterling 
Fittings. Leather Dispatch Box,’Cop
per Kettle, Copper and Wrought Iron 
Breakfast Heater, Rosewood Writing 
Desk and old Sevres Jewel Box, 
Books. Frames, Bronxe Statuette. 
Aneroid Barometer d yards of old 
English Silk Brocade, also a small 
collection of Water Color Drawings 
by T. R. Hardy, Zanetta Zflla. FAwler, 
A. D. Frith, Kriepuber and others.

On view Monday afternoon from 2 
o’clock.

Fbr further particulars Apply to ....
The Auctioneer ' 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
416 and 411 Saywerd Building 

Phone 1324

News of Markets and Finance

Low

i!S

i!$

MAYNARD & SONS

THE

EXCHANGE RATE

HI.—What Controls It?

IN No. DU of thU «eric» we explained 
why G’ -eign dollar» in a banker’» hands 

are merely an evidence of indebtedness, t-' 
commodity to be bought or sold.

In order to make use of the credit these 
x: represent, he must tint exchange them for 

die currency of his own country and this 
he doe* by sending them to a bank in the 
country in which the v were issued. This
means not opiy the V >or of counting and 
sealing the parcel, hut the cost of pottage 
and the premium fi t insuring it against 
low oh the way.

The Bank to whi. h he sends it must 
either remit paytnvn or the foreign doL 
lar*. in gold (t!,e iswr traie value of pure 
gold being equal i I countries) paying 
capteg» charge* an. nuance on the par
cel, or if the bank ha a credit balance in 
the country from wh ,;i the foreign dollars 
Came, it may give a heque against that 
balance to the send. ; banker.

It was to avoid tbit cumbersome, risky 
and ensatisfactor, way of settling inter
national debts by the anafor of gold that 
the erstem of Bills of Exchange was 
brought into use, and we will try to ex
plain that system next veek,

THE CANAD AN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CapSadPaidUp ItSrfXX oe.
iXwao, Fuadtls^OO^OO.

esegScE- SJllt

ALCTioNer.im "
Instructed by the Owner we will sell 
>t the resldence^4Q7 Belleville Si

Tuesday, 1:30, P.M.
All the well-kept

Household Furniture 
. and Furnishings

of 8 Suites
Including :

SUITE 1~Large Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Ex. TaJ>le. Oalt Davenport. Morris 
Chair, Oak Dresser and Stand, Reed 
Chair. Reid C. Tafts. I 
Chairs. Carpet Screen , Wardrobe, 
Small Gas Stove, K. Table, Curtains, 
Pictures, etc.

SUITE 2—Mantle- Bed. Wardrobe. 
Dresser and Stand, Rocker, Reed 
('hair, K. Table, Gas Plate. K Table, 
K. Chairs^ V- C^^lqi!p .Scr»9n,

SUITE 3—Mantle Bed, Dresser and 
Stand. K. Cupboard. K. Tables, K. 
('hairs. Rockers. Screens. Gas Stove, 
C Table. Carpet, Rugs. etc.

SUITE 4—Oak Dining Table. Braes 
Bed. Spring and Mattress. Bed 
lounge. Dresser and Stand. Morris 
Chair, K. Table, K. Chairs, Wardrobe, 
Rockers. Gas Range, Carpet etc. •

SUITE S—Mantle Bed. Oak Side
board. Morris Chair, Reed Chair, K. 
Table, K. Chairs. C. Table. Screen. Gas 
Range» Rôcker.. Carpet, etc.
.... SUITE 0—Iron Red. Spring and 
Mattress. Dresser and Stand;
Chair, Mah Armchair. Bain. C Table, 
Rocker. Mirror, Carpet etc.

SUITE 7—Oak Sideboard, Iton Red. 
Sprint and Mattress. Dresser and 
Stand. K. Table. K. Chairs. Gas Plate, 
Carpet, 4-Hole Cook Stove, etc.

SU l*\E S—Mantle Bed . large Oak 
Sideboard. San. Couch and Mattress, 
D. I* C. Table. Reed Chair, 
and Stand. K. Table. K. Chair. Gas 
Range. Rook ShelveC Carpet etc.

KITCHEN—4-Hole Canada * Pride 
Range. Meat Safe. Refrigerator. Wash 
Machine and Wringer, Tubs. Cup 
board. Mirror, etc.: also all the cook- 

! Ing utensils. Crockery and Glassware 
for each suite, and all the white and 
•rey Blankets. Comforts, Pillows, ete.

This residence is on opposite side 
from C. P. R. wharf.

On view Monday from 2 till 5 and 
! morning of sale.

MAYNARD A RONS 
; Auctioneers Phone 637

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
•41 VIEW ST. PHONE Wt

BUT OB SBLL ANYTHING
from a re a cur to a piano.

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FRIB. 
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY.
Stoves and Ranges. $12 up: 

Round Hall Stove. 99: TaH and 
Ivow Chiffoniers, Dressers. Buffets. 
Dressing Tables, $12 up; Wash- 
stands, 12; Chest of Drawers, f 
Trunk, 19: Extension Table, 
Walnut Extension Table, HR; 
English Pram, |U; Mirrors, 11.2', 
up. Dinner and Soup Plates, 20c; 
Large Platteri, 60c up.

UNDERTONE FIRM 
IN NEW Yi

(By Burdick Brothers. Lid.»
New York. Oct- 30.—There was net much 

fluctuation in to-day's market dealings- 
The report that two leading tire manufac
turers reduced price* from 10 per cent, to 
17% per cent, was chiefly responsible Jer 
the extreme weak now» In U. *. Rubber. 
There is little doubt but that tire manu
facturer» are confronted with difficult 
problems at this particular time, ana tntw 
quite naturally is making stockholders in 
such concerns somewhat apprehensive.

dsssij*ss&J3? dnsr-s
the undertone of the market contlnu«-a 
firm, and thé urgent liquidation seems to 
have subsided. The strength l« the money 
market at the present time discourages a 
broader demand for stocks, but it is Con
fidently believed In some quarters that the 
strain will be modified in the near future. 
The events of the coming week are awaited 
with much Interest.

Allle-Chslmere ....
Am. Cad Ce., com. .
Am. Car Pdy............
aSl irnkTset !
Am. Wool, com. ...
Am, Steel Pdy...........
Am. Bum. Tob...........
Anaconda Mining .
Atchison .....................
Atlantic Gulf .........
Baldwin. Loco...........
Baltimore A Ohio .
Bethlehem Steel . ..
Canadian Pacific .
Control Leather ••
Crucible Steel .........
Chesapeake -A -Ohiov 
Chic., Mil. A BL P.
Chie., R. I A Pac.
Gena Gas..............
Chino Copper .........
Corn Products ....................91%
Brie ....................................  17%
Gen. Electric ..........«..111%
Gen. Motors ..........»... 17
Goodrich (B. K.) .... 90%
Gt. Northern, pref. ... 17 
Hide A Lee . pref. .... 5*%
Inspiration Cop. ............ 42%
lnt'1 Nickel ..................... 17%
Int i Mer. Marin.............19%

Do., prof. ........................79%
Illinois Control ............ »i%
Kennecott Copper .... 23%
Kan. City Southern ... 34%
Lehigh Valley................ 91
Louisville AN. ....... 195 %
Midvale Bteel ................ *7%
Mes. Petroleum ..........*191%
Miami Copper 19
Missouri Pacific ............ 27%
N. Y., N. H. A Hart.. «%
New York Central .... Si 
Norfolk A Western ... 11 ■

N. T.. Ont. A Western /.
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 43%
Reading ..................... 94%
Ray Cons. Mining .......... 14%
Republie Steel ...r... 7«.%
Mlu. Oil .............................. 33%
Meut hern Pacific............192%
Southern Ryw com...........98%
BtudetMiker t'orp. .. .. H
The Tswi Company . - *t%
Tob. Prod. ......................  99%
Union Pacific ................. 13S%
Utah Copper 98%
U. 8. Rubber................... 79%
U. 8. Steel, com.................•*%
Western Union .............. 18%
Virginia Chen*. ............II
W abash R. R. "A” .... It
Willy's Overland ------- 19
Weetinghouae Elec. .. |€%
Allied Chemical ... 98 (a 
Am. Drug Syndicate .
Am. Linseed ......... ..
Am. Cotton Oil .......
Barrett Co....................
Columbia Graph. . ...
c. a n, . By ----------

Green Cananee ............
Nat. Enamel ................
nmiM Petrolewm ...
Middle States Oil ...
Nevada Consolidated.
.rare Marquette .........
White Molois ............
Hupp Motors ..............
Transcontinental Oil 
Tex. Pac, C. A O.
Texas Pacific Ry.
Cuban Cnne Sugar 
Heweton Oil . .
Fierce Arrow .
Retail Stores ..
Royal Dutch 
Shell Transport

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdlek Bros., Limited.)

Montreal. Oct. 30. — New York 
fund* to-day, 10 9-19 per cent.

New Yprk. Oct. SO — New Yyk 
sterling to-dny, $3.44%.

Canadian sterling to-day,
9310%.

Ixindon bar silver to-day. $2%d-
New York bar , silver to-day. 

domestic, 89 %c.
New York bar silver to-day, 

foreign, 30%c.

V4

V4

199 %
19%

191
19

i!5
19%
99

—enr

h
ill

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Oct. 19.—The closing of Octo
ber, usually the big Contract month of the 
year, was exceptionally quiet, and fluctua
tions were of a narrow variety. The mar
ket was dull both in wheat and the cearse 
grains and traders were making a final 
adjustment of all October contracta 

The cash markets were la about the 
same situation, dull and featurslem. There 
was little demand and all offerings were 
going through the clearing bouse. Spread* 
were about unchanged.

Wheat cloaed I cent higher to 
changed; oata % cent lower to % cent 
higher; barley 1% to % cent higher; flax 
t cents hlbtaer to % cent lower; and rye 
% to I coots higher.

Wheat— Open High Lew Close
Oct. ........ 219% 214% 233% 214
Nov...................... 22* 229 227% 228%
Dec. 212% 214%.
Mey ................ 119% 119%

Oats— ___
0<*t ......... t ... .’""".Y.. * ÏÏÏT1
Dec. 81% 84% 82%
May ............... «8% 19% «1%

Barley—
Oct....................... 121 ....

.... 19» 119%

. 21*% 
219

121
181%

STEADY CLOSE
FOR CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd >
Chicago. Oct 10—Wheat—That senti 

ment te pretty well divided was demon 
si rated In to-day's market which failed to 
show decided action id either direction, 
due to a total absence of Influential now* 
and lack of prominent buying or selling 
operations. Receipts were small and hard
ly enough cash trade to make the market 
Local receivers reported fair acceptance* 
by the country overnight, but our people 
In the Southwest find sentiment quite 
bullish Ih anticipation of a lighter move
ment. ll is a recognised fact among fin
ancial authorities that a holding tendency 
on the pari of the producer cannot pos 
slbly defeat the economic law of supply 
* yd demand, which must eventually deter
mine the proper level of prices Bumps’* 
requirements, therefore, must be considered 
the - potent factor, and whether It will be 
*lOmar> to draw on American blue re
mains to be seen. A *ts(l*ilt‘"a! âtiâîysls 
of the world situation discloses s well- 
balanced condition with Argentine likely 
to be the deciding country. The crop out
look in the southern hemisphere Is good 
and reports coming forward of frost dam
age has not been substantiated by Buenos 
Aires wheat quotations, which for the 
p«4K two days. have boon on jthe down

Corn—A strong undertone throughout 
the session with sentiment here and In 
the Southwest rather bullish, expecting s 
pronounced let up In country selling, which 
may not be of any significance in the ulti
mate outcome, but nevertheless is of suffi 
dent Importance temporarily to create i 
stronger position. Cash prices to-day were 
strong and higher oti receipt of lée* than 
199 cars. Hgj

Oata had a firm undertone In sympathy 
with other grains, and advanced to the! 
beet prices of the week. Receipts were 
small and the cash market firm at yester
day's basis. While this market lacks In
dividuality the comparatively low prices 
have a tendency to dlmînlaTi Tfesr pressure.

Wheat— Open High Lew Last 
Dee. 291% 219% 288% 399------- | 282

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 18$9)

capital f»m u# 
Reswrve Funda 
Total Assets, Over ..

tlSJWfcOOO 
. $19,000,000 
S5B6 000.000

J9i%

«S

219%
27%

220%
37%

'........... 31%
■ • ■ mr .... K%

Short Notice Aection Sale
OF

Jewelry, Fancy Goods
Suit Caees,>Hand Bags, Show Cases, 
Cash Register. Fixtures, etc.

AT

1415 Government St.
Store must be vacated Saturday 

night; aa It la to be the Weetholme 
Dining Room.

Sale 7 o’clock, To-Night 
HERBERT W. DAV4ES 

THE AUCTIONEER 
Office, 656 Yates Street,

284 111

Dec. .
May ...

Flax—
Oct. ...
Nov. ...
Dec.. ...

Rye—
Oct...................... 119 ....................... 189
Nev...................... 177 .... .... lit
Dec. ............................................................... 171

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 212%. 1
Nor.. 210%; No. 1. 236% ; No. 4. 317% : 
No. 8. 191M; track. Manitoba. Saakatche- 

an and Alberta, 221%.
Oata—2 C. W.. 89; 1C. W., «4; extrs 1

fsed. 92; 1 feed, 81; 2 feed. 91; track, *« 
Barley—3 C. W.. 117%; 4 C. W». 112% 

rejected and feed. 14%; *rack. 181% 
Flax—1 N. W C., 282; x C. W . 27*

-e. W . tvtr -ctmdwmwed, Sir track. 192 
Rye—1 C. W.. 199.n- % %

local stock quotations.
(By r. W. Stevenson.*

Bid Asked
Athabasca Oil* ....................  .19
B. C. Perm. Loan ............... ,97.9#
Bowwaa c*pp*r ,„„r«,.r •• 1*
B C. Refining Co.______ _ .19.........
Boundary Bay OH........................................it
Canada Copper ....................... 1 99
Cona M. A 8...............................  21.88 21.88
Cork Province ............................................ 19
Drum Lu m mon ....................... .. * .11
Empire Oil .. 91%
Granby ...............................19.89
Great West Perm. .............. 49.99
Glacier Creek .................  .. .84
Howe Sound ...............   4.88
International Coal ....... .. .18
McGillivrày ......................  41
Nugget .............  11 14
Pitt Meadows ............  19 .13%
Pacific Coast Fir* .......79.0t
He m bier - Cariboo ........................... It
Hllversmlth

Spartan Oil 
Standard Lead . 
«unloch Mine* .. 
Stewart M. A D. 
Trojan Oil ..........

Seven Hundred and Ten Branches , *.
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, West 

Indies. Central end South America

Also at London, England; New York;
Pari*. France,- and Barcelona, Spain L

EXCHANGE BUSINESS ~ T
Drafts bought and sold on Great Britain, United States, 

France, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countries- 
Rates furnished on request.

------ ... -------------------VICTORIA BRANCHES___  _ __________ ±
1101 Government Street.......................A..R. Halter, Manager
1601 Devgtae Street...H, J. Keiohen, Manager
1102 Fort Street......................................R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Eaquimalt Road....'......... ....H. B. Witter, Manager

mass® BBSS

High Lew
. 291% 219% 29814
. 282 294% 292

. 44 «% m
89% 98% *9%

v 89 -4» 99

: 55% 54%
*• «0% 89%

% % 16
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.^

Jaa. .. 
March
Mey .. 
July .. 
Dec. ..

50 04 
1980 
19.59 
19.16
20.99

High 
28.45 
20 75 
19 98 
19.55 
21.19

Low 
29.95 
19.80 
It 50 
19.19 
39.9»

Last
20 25 
20.87
19 86 
19.4* 
30.JJ

MONEY SCARCITY
Deflation of values, the demand for working capital and the «train 

oT crop finance baa created a very favorable combination of circum
stances for bond investors. The conditions outlined have brought about a 

BUYERS’ MARKET
Every advantage at present le with the bond purchaser, because 

bonds are selling at very low prices.
Allow ue to furnish you with our latest list of high-grade bonds and 

tnveetmewt eeoqrWee. __________________

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
119-20 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bankers. Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 

Victoria, B. C. Phone 2724 Vancouver, B. C.

.89% 97%

Announcements
ar this kaadlag will 
ret Bo per weed par

Dom Ws, v^ea*. t»z8 ............99
Dom. War Lose. 1991 ...... «9%
Dam. War Loan. 1917 ............... 91
Victory Loan. 1923 .................. : 97
Vtetery Loan, lots .................... 97
Victory Loan. 1924 ................99
Victory r.oan, 1927 ....................  99
Vlptery Loan. ISIS ....................... 99%
Victory Lean. |9|4 .................... 91
Victory Lose. 1917 .................... 97

% % %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

New York. Oct. 19 —Prime mercantile 
paper unchanged exchange week. Ster
ling. demand. 11.41%; sables. 11.44%.

- Francs, demand, 9 29;v cables, 8.11.
Belgian franca, demand, 9.91, cables, 

8.49.
Guilders, demand, 14.»5; cables, 99.48.
Lire, demand. I779,; cables, |.Y5.
Marks, demand, 1.39; cable». 119.
Greece, demand. 9.98.
New York exchange on Montreal, 9% per 

cent, discount.
% % %

MONTREAL MA BEIT.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

Bid Asked
Ames Holden . .................................. ,JflBBl
Ames Maiden, pref. .?
uclle Telephone ..................................
Brasilian Trac. ...I,................. 24%
Can. Cement, com........... .. 58
Can. Cement, pref......................... 89
Can. Car Pdy.. com...........................
Can. Car Fdy., pref...................... II
Can. 8. 8.. com............................... 57%
Can. 8. 8.. pref. .........................  71%
Can. Cottons ................ 91
Can. Oen. Elec.............................> 91%
Cone. M. A S. ....................... .. 11
Detroit United ...............................191%
Dom. Bridge ..........T..... «I
Dom. Cannera 7........................  17
Dom. I. it g.................   81%
Dom. Textile ......... .....................  19
L of Wends Mlg............................ 123%
LourenUde e#r .......................... ..199%
Ogilvie Mlg. Co ......................... 299
Penmans. Ltd. ..
Bhawlalgan .............. .................184
Spanish River Pwlp , 91 %

Do., pref. ..................................... 193%
Steel of Can. _.. ...............     *1%

,!h

if

71

22%
181%

39

1*1
189%

119

Mrs. Simpson’s Opening Dene# will 
be held to-night at Lorraine Academy. 
Hunt’s orchestra. Gentlemen, 60c; 
ladles, 25c. 1

» » *
Grand Danoa.—-Tuesday. November 

16, 1920, Caledonia Hall, View Street. 
Admission, 50c. Refreshments; good
music.

☆ <r <r
An impartant meeting of the Agnes 

Deans Cameron Chapter, I. O. D. EL, 
will be held Monday evening in Jones 
Building. All members are requested 
to attend.

* A *
Pythian Beeial Hallowe’en Dai

Monday, November 1, commencing 
8.30. HeatOB’e orchestra. Class 7.30. 
Invitation. For Information ’phone

scretary, 1668.
it it

With the new time table which took 
effect on the co-ordinated lines of 
the Canadian National—Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railways on Sunday, October 
16. very much Improved service la 
afforded the travelling public of the 
Pacific Coast New trains have been 
placed In operation over the co
ordinated lines not only on the main 
lines but also on local line*. New 
and improved service is being In
augurated between Western and 
Eastern Canada giving a daily ser 
vice between Vancouver and all 
Eastern points, through trains being 
operated both to Toronto and Mon 
treal. *

Through Standard Sleeping Cara 
between Vancouver and Montreal are 
being operated in conjunction with 
this new service.

New folders are available to the

Çubllc and may be obtained at our 
leket Offices, 623 Fort Street or 900 

Wharf Street

Wayagamac Pulp .1*9%
New York, Oct. 10.—,-Bar silver, dei

unchanged; forslga. *0; 
unchanged.

Mexican dollars

London, OeL 18.—Bar silver. 82%d. per 
ounce. Money end discount unchanged.

Think Before 
You Spend

Before you spend 
$5 00 per month need
lessly, remember that 
$5.00 deposited each 
month in our Savings 
Department will in ten 
years amount to
$697.17.

.Begin .the- 
savings habit to-day.

Paid-up Capital 6 9,700,000 
18,000,000 

330,000,000

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

'J. W. Corning, 
Manager, VICTORIA

St. John's Branch of the W. A. will 
hold a rummage sale In the school
room, Mason Street, Tuesday, No
vember 2, 1.20. •

* it it
Local 868, Ten meters and Truck 

Drivers—Regular meeting K. of P. 
Hall, North Park Street Monday. No
vember 1, at 8 p. m. Delegate Show
ier will report on the work of the 
Cleveland convention. All members 
are urged to be present. Important 
business to be discussed. • •

it it it
The Operators, B. C. Telephone Ce„ 

will hold a dance at the Alexandra 
Club. Thursday. November 11. 1920. 
Dancing 6-1. Oaard's Orchestra. 
Tickets may b* obtained from oper
ators. •

Select Your
Bonds

of first-clew gerurl- 
tie*. Including Municipal. 
Provincial and Government 
Bonds, which- offer to the 
Investor variety both as to 
maturity date and location. 
Tour name on our list will 
keep you posted ■■ to vari
ous issues and their char
acter. Consultation with 
the Bond Manager will give 
you the advantage' of the 
tabulated data of our Sta
tistical Department and 
such «deice and Informa
tion as you require.

Avail yourself of these 
facilities which are 
free to Investors.

BOND DEPARTMENT

Senfcrforv & Son

WE OrrEK. SUBJECT:

£300
Province of Alberta 4% Bonds, maturing let November. 1922. Interest pay

able May and November.
PRICE 99.91. 7 VkYe YIELD.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
~~ “ "* I - - ------------ lero’ Awe. * "*

^Telegho

Your Savings Balance
Invested in Bonds Will More Than Double Your Income—Consult 

Us Now So That You Will Double Yours

3 . <%% 7% 83. »y,%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Rhone 2140 W, Buy and 8,11 Bond, 711 Fart «treat

Government, Municipal and Corporation Bonds 
to Yîèîd 590r: to W~c ' ""...... ...... *

We Hive a Very Compléta Lint—Before Investigating Secure Par- 
ticulara of Our Offerings

R. P. CLARK 6 CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers* Association,

Phone S40a i ioo«i «road St , Pemberton Bldg.  And at jyangggvo»

Five-Roomed Bungalow, Bank Street
within half block of Fort Street with full-alse lot; close to school. 
Two bedrooms, living room with open fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, large bathroom. Price 93.2B0. Owner will accept 1566 

cash, balance as rent.
For Rent—Six-roomed house, 637 Avalon Road.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUP^kNCE 

Phone 74. MLft Ue List Your Property." 618 Broughton Street

Safety First
VICTORY BONDS yield satisfaction and peace of mind. Buy now while 
the opportunity Bests, and before interest rates recede, and during the 
yearn to come you will profit by your foreeight. Write or phone ue for 
our list of other high-grade Investments.

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office, 666-fH B. C. Permanent Lean 1 

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager, Bond Department. Phone 1196

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

Mnrnto Aim on.

108 PEMBERTON BLDQ.

Municipal Voters List, 1920
All non-property owners, whe

ther male or female, who desire to 
qualify as voters at the next 
municipal election, muet file the 
necessary declaration with the 
City Clerk, at the City Hall, not 
later than 6 o’clock p. m* on the 
last day of October, 1926.

« E. W. BRADLEY.
Clerk of Municipal Council, 

City Hail. Victoria. & C. Octo-

STOCKS
Mining and Oil Stocks Bought and Sold.

— Money Loaned on Stocks —. .....
H. E. HUNNINGS

•4. 219-220 Central Building, Victoria.
Correspondents; C. M. OLIVER A CO., LTD.

—Members Vancouver Stock Exchange.

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., Ll

1 .

Vancouver

• ir *

. 3 t ,V'!
•i r . r * ;
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Drive Away Winter 
■ ; - t*aiâ With a

“Perfection 
OU Stove

Tberihr po»tttv*ly m> ewed te her* 
a chilly a pot In the house. If you 
have mm» of these jrturdy and de
pendable little heatak. It will heat 
a cold room In a few minutes for a 
fraction of a cent and can be moved 
to any part of the house. A moat 
convenient and comfort-ytvins pos- 
eeaalon for Pall and Winter.

Prices *10, AH and ai4 .

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.Hll Douglas Street. ms Oak Bay Are.

WALL PAPER
l LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

*H. HARKNESS & SON
Oft iae and Showroom*, SIS Pandora A von no Phono 474S

HOTEL DOUGLAS • 
DINING ROOM

Special Merchant’s Lunch Dsily—50<
’Dinner Table d'Hote or a la Carte 

Lunch 12 a.m. to 2 p.m.—Dinner 6.80 p.m. to S.80 p.m.
Banquets, Dances and Parties Especially Catered For

PERCY C. PAYNE, Proprietor
Dining Boom Phone 6947 Residence 4254L

IliiMon —». De tte 
»K nSNHH

Electric Fixtures
le east Artistic Dealeee. »l*o
KLRCTKÏC4L rtWHWIEICtS 

for Homes. Aak ta ses - Our Làeçpe_____ Aak
Toaster», etc.

ELECTRICAL RRPAlKINfl

Whittall Electric Company
YOCR ELBCTRKTAMS.

Ill* Broad Mrsft, Brwwa Block. 
Phone *17». Be*. Pheae «SOT*.

TT

Nanaimo 
Wellington

Fer Furnaces, Hinges or Heaters
COAL

EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J.KinghamS Co., Limited
Cr Method: Twenty Becks to the Tee end ISS Ihe. e< Coel In Mec* seek. 
1004 Brand street Khene Uf

LEAKY ROOFS REPAIRED
Guaranteed and Coated wjth FIRE-RESISTING WATERPROOF ROOF 
PAINT, any color, Ked. Black or Green. ___

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.
Faint Makers and R»of Experts,

1302 Wharf Street. *  Phone Ml

——
DO YOU TRAVEL BY STAGE? DO YOU WAIT ON 

THE OPEN STREETS?
K,posed to the hot sun or,mini Do you like to cerry henry parcels end 
hawage about town with no place to leave them? Why do thla when 
) ou can wait for your stage at our comfortable real room. It la free.

Mt * L. INTRAURBAN DEPOT, *
1307 Bread Street. Phones: Long Distance, 60630; Local, 6206.

MILLWOOD
Used in conjunction with a little coal in furnace, fire place 
or eook stove, makes a hot and lasting fire and lessens your 
fuel bill.

We can make immediate delivery.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
~ Phone 6000

[ACHINERY REPAIRSMi
We are equipped to handle gae. oil and steam engine re
pairs at the shortest notice, First class workmanship guar-

**—• FRED PATTON
Lately With Hutchraon Bros. Now With Jameson * Willie, Ltd. 
740 Braughton Street Phene 2244

S4C

IMP III j
EMIEE’

Give Encouragement to Choir 
Members; New Temple of 

Music at Toronto

(By Uporge J. Dyke).
Many of the most beautiful 

friendships in the world's history 
have been those made under the spell 
of art. The fact that your follow - 
being ie working with yourself to
wards a common goal, and Is willing 
like yourself to make sacrifices that
mrft ffnri flnrilng grest Jyy
1n each other's triumphs bring about
one of the moot ennobling bonde of 
friendship given to manhood. What 
friendships have been brought 
about as well as to the art itself in 
the lives of Liest and Chopin, Schu
bert and Vogel. Robert and Clara 
Schumann, Mendelssohn and Stern- 
dale Bennett, Verdi and Bolto, Men
delssohn and Hensel, Paderewski and 
Ernest Schelllng, Qrelg t.nd JPercy 
Grainger. Art Ie rarely solitary 
It requires sympathetic companion- 
ship.

Vancouver Symphony Orchestra
Vancouver, our big mainland city; 

is to be congratulated upon the per- 
severance and Optimism both very 
muofl in evidence in regard to the 
praiseworthy efforts on the part of 
a group of public spirited cittjren*. who 
are at the back of the symphony or
chestra in that city. With such • 
keen lover of music as is our friend 
of many years, Fred Lyman Beecher, 
the president of the organisation, 
who by the way is one of the best 
amateur ’cello players of the West, 
things for the welfare of the Van
couver Symphony cannot be other 
than bright and prosperous. For the 
past year or so this orchestra has been 
giving admirable programmes cm 
Sunday evenings only, after church 
hours, but, notwithstanding the ex
cellent attendance on the part of 
the public, each season goes by and 
à financial deficit Is the experience 
of ltq promoters. This Is not un
usual with symphony orchestras, as 
have been lately pointed out in our 
articles devoted to the symphony. 
But as with other cities, so with Van
couver. a number of guarantors have 

; >ehind the ehtéfprîse, ând m - 
stead of being depressed with a loss 
on past season s concerts, they, with 
true western spirit, and well aware 
of the important educative effect on 
local musicians and learners of 
Instruments, and the educational 
value In the uplift of the public 
taste In music have cheerfully re
quested the officers of the organisa-f 
tion to proceed as usual with the re
sult that their encouraging example 
has been the means of stimulating 
the sale of a large number of sea
son tickets. In the near future we 
hope to give a copy of one of the or
chestra's programmes.

Twilight Recitals
Frederick Chubb. Mus. Bac.. F. R.

C. O., organist of Christ Church. 
Vancouver, commenced his 129th 
twilight recital—they begin at 4 
o'clock prompt on1 Saturday after
noons—on November 21... These re
cital* are quite well known and are 
always—largely arteiWTMn I notice 
the following Item: “The committee 
desires to announce that the collec
tion for these recitals will. In future, 
be 50 cents." And why not a charge? 
The aancity of God's house is surely 
not made the lees by reason of ex
ercising one of Hi* most blessed of 
gifts—that of music, beneath Its 
roof. That a charge must be made to 
cover expenses is Inevitable. The an 
nouncement Is well worthy of con 
sidération by local church commit 
tees and organists. There is no rea 
son why the young people of the 
ew»munlty—the .college student, the 
young girl In the store and office, 
and the-mustcat student should not 
be given cMfcHderation and the op
portunity of attending the beet con
certs st an admission price to suit 
their pockets. For after all 
young people have to pay for such 
"luxuries" so-called, out of "their 
small "pin money" allowance, or from 
their by no means large, monthly 
salary.
Moving House Music
Tn order to show how the develop

ment of the higher order of music is 
taking place. I picked at random and 
Included last week a musical pro
gramme given in one of Washington’s
D. C., motion picture houses. Here 
la a programme given by one of our 
local picture houses, which I hope 
will meet the eyes of our neighbors 
"across the line": "Humoresque" 
and Silhouette," Dvorak; "Kamennoi 
Oetrow," Rubinstein; "Kol Xideri. 
Bruch: "Minuet! In G." Beethoven 
"Au Martin," Godard; "Chanson 
Triste," Tschaikowsky ; "Elegie,”

"fiORdoHera" and ImU' 
Uu Moekowekl, *nd "Caprice Vlen- 
noie," Kreisler, etc.
Encoursge Your Choir end Organist.

How many of the thousands of 
churchgoer* are there who really 

ontinual and un
grudging efforts of the church choir? 
How many are there who *top to 
think that, Sunday after Sunday—to 
say nothing of the weekly choir 
practice—its member* are to be 
found in their seat* giving their beet 
to the music of the church? For 
after ail the part music plays during 
the church hours is as important in 
the service of the Master as are the 
duties of the clergy. And how many 
are there who appreciate the respon
sibilities of the organist or the choir
master? In these enlightened days 
It is generally known that there Is

DO WE NEED 
RELIGION?

This Is a question which thou
sands who attend church are ask
ing. and millions who never enter 

"a church are answering with NO.
Mr. Inkster will lecture on this 

subject at a big Young People's 
rally In First Presbyterian Church 

lay night. Special music; ten- 
piece orchestra. Gome.

REV. J. O. INKSTER

DID YOU 
DREAD
going home on wash-day when a 
child? Most of ue did.

Better decide that yoQr children 
and husband shall «lot bate one 
day out of seven-as you did. Our 
Family Washing Ferri ce will help 
you at a low cost.

Phono 171.
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uld, and when 
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1 pint milk 
U cupful sag
r taweepeews — ,
1 tablespoons Cewsn'e Ceeee
t teaspoon cinnamon 

teaspoon vanilla 
Heat milk la double boiler. 

Mix sugar, BWnsUrch, salt, 
cinnamon and eooda. Add 
milk slowly to dry Ingred
ients. mix thoroughly. Cook 

4 and un
fed taste of raw 

_ „ivor, turn late a 
■Untati maul 
cold eei
chopped walnuts.

DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE 
U cup shortening 
1 cup sugar
I tablespoons Cewsn'e Cee- 
Vt cup mashed 
1 egg
114 cups Sour 
2 teaspoons De king Powder 
li cup nuts (chopped fine)
% teaspoon vanilla

Craw ehenetins. add enter, coco* 
e*it ■ssbed jmetoe: ad* well. Beat
&etpeeeiely sad add yolk to itw 

silxtuie. Add milk aad dry 
hwegy jdSck base bssp »m*d

kstts- B*t emit Add. mu

a vast amount of preparation to he 
got through, and tong hour* of time, 
thought and research devoted to the 
study of music, and how to make the 
beet of those studies when offering 
the musical portions of divine wor
ship at the Sunday service». Con
sider all these every churchgoer and 
do not fail to encourage your choir, 
and do not forget how much a kind 
word and a little praise means to 
the organist and the choirmaster.

Organist.from Lethbridge.
I notice the appointment it or- 

ganlst and choirmaster of St. An 
drew’* Presbyterian Church, New 
Westminster, B. C„ of Claude 
Hughes, who formerly held a similar 
position at the Wesley Methodist 
Church, Lethbridge. Alta. About 
two year* ago the writer had occa
sion to hear Mr. Hughes, at Leth- 

particularly admiring' 
hi* musicianship, proceeded to con
gratulate him after the church ser
vice. Even in thosp days Mr. Hughes 
was hankering for the coast.

Winter Band Concerts.
Sunday band concerts have already 

commenced in our Mainland City. 
It hear thoae concerts have drawn 
vefy lafge 'audiences. It Is good 
news to announce that here, also, 
our popular bandmaster and his equ
ally popular band- the G.W. V. A. 
will shortly begin for the coming 
Winter season a series of Sunday 
evening concerts. Bandmaster Mil
lay will, up doubt, continue to 
u* with his admirably selected pro 
grammes. He has given ue at the 
Beacon Hill concerts and at the 
Pantages Theatre last Winter some 
of the very’ best iwnd music. » At 
these concert* last Winter the Mayor 
and the Chairman of the Park 
Board, Aid. Andros, were frequently 
noticed.

.m
Two <>f the greatest female singers 

of the 181b.century were Martha and 
Pauline, the daughters of Manuel 
Garcia, one of the greatest of Ros
sini's tenors. Of the difference .be
tween' the two girls Garcia Üéed to 
say; "The one must he bound to a 
chain, and the other may be led by 
silken thread."

Torente’e New Temple of Music.
The directors of the Canadian Na

tional Exhibition are proposing to 
•pact—on-.the Exhibition Grounds at 
Toronto, for the 1921 Fair, a build
ing which will be used for musical 
purposes exclusively. The Temple 
will be able to permit at all seasons 
of the year the appearances of the 
large choruses which Toronto can 
well boast Large symphony or
chestras and bands too, will be heard 
under Its roof, ahd, perhaps opera 
may find a place In the schenie. The 
acoustic properties, which are 
essential In the case of chamber 
mus to, and where string instruments 
predominate will be carefully pro
vided for. Such a bulldidg is the 
project sets forth, would be, as far as 
this Dominion is concerned epoch- 
making; for with our scattered popu
lation it is only possible to hear the 
great artists and orchestras in the 
larger cities. A suggestion has been 
made to name the projected Temple 
of music after the late Dr. Toning - 
ton, one of Canada's upbuilders of 
music.
Montresfers After Big Auditorium,

Blpce writing last week that Mon 
treat was bemoaning the feet of 
their not having a big building avail- 
able for large musical events, we 
have been informed Huit a few 
Montrealers have got together to 
"feel out" the possibilities of local 
support in the erection of a big audi
torium or building for musical events 
We Venture to say that the people 
of Canada's largest city will not be 
6»und wanting when the scheme is 
placed before them. It only wants 
the stimulus, the background, of one 
big man, and the venture-can be ac
complished. This has been the ex
perience at any rate of similiar pro
jected schemes. «

“Ob, George, dear," said the anx 
loua irirl, who had been waiting while 
her lover Interviewed her father on 
matrimonial topics, "what did papa 
say?;* “Agne*, my love," replied 

: .matlcally. 1 .
your father’s friends half appreciate 
what a vigorous speaker he is, 
what wonderful command of 1 
guage he possesses.”
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Kiddies' Crepe 
Rompers aad 

Dressas for 1 to 4 
Yean

Special, 98c •**

Women's Gowns of 
Strong Muslin 

High Neck Style 
Special, $1.69

739 Yàtes Street Phone 6510

Our Entire Stock of Fall Coats 
Offered at Decided Reductions

All Wanted Colors
All-Wool "Togo" Coats, regular $71.00 
Handsome Wool Velour and Silvertone 

Coats, regular $67.50
Silvertone and Velour Coats, regular 

$r:, (mi

Semi-Dolman Styles In Silvertone 
Coats, regular 157.50 

Velour and Silvertone Coats in smart
styles, regular $62.50 _____

Chameleon Cloth' and Velour Coats, 
regular $66.00

Silvertone and Velour Coat* ip practi
cal styles, regular $59.50 

English AU-Wool Tweed Motor Costs, 
regular $66.00

Marked
Down

to

$38.95

Stocked in Sises 16 to 44
Handsome Styles in Velour Coal», regu- 

lar$3S.60
All Wool Blanket Cloth Coats, regular

iitit

Popular Cape Style Coats, regular $89.50
Velour Coate in Dolman Style, regular 

$39.50
Smart Raglan Styles In Velour Coats, 

regular $32.60
Silvertone and Velour Coats In becoming 

styles, regular $31.50
Smart Utility Styles in Wool Tweed 

Coats, regular $31.60

Merited
Down

to

$23.95

A Decisive, Mark-Down on Our Entire 
Stock of Fall Millinery

Handsome Velvet Hats 
Duvetyn and Velvet Hate 
Smart Taffeta Hats 
Regular $12.00 to $15.00

Smart Velvet Shapes for Matrons 
Pretty Trimmed Hats 
Chic Turbans Tam Effects 
Pressed Beaver Sailors 
Values $8.50 tf> $11.50

Tleady-fo-Wear Hats for Women X
Children’s, Pressed Beaver Sailors 1 

f with streamers 1$ 6.9 ^ Velour Hats with streamers, for girls ]
French Felt Soort Hats for women f
Smart Trimmed Hats
Regular $7.50 to $9.50 . /

$6.95
Misses’ and Women’s Felt Sport 

Hate
Soft Plush Hats for women and chil

dren t
Tricolette, Duvetyn, Corduroy, and 

Velvet Tams for girls 
Smart Novelty Hats for children 
Regular $4,75 to $6.50

$4.95

$2.95
Corsets Reduced

Goddess Front-Laced Corseta
with elastic inset at bust and 
back of skirt; suitable for 
the average figure ; size 20 to 
28; regular $6. (PQ QQ 
Special at .... . «PtJea/O

P.C. Corseta made from strong 
eoutil with long skirt and

-------mediunu huat. well boned;
sizes 27, 28, 29 and 30 only. 
Special 
at, pair

r

... $1.79

Women's Knit Underwear
” At Lowered Prices
‘.‘Velva” Knit Vests and Drawers in every 1 

style; all sizes, including out sizes ; aiso'"Veiva” I 
Directoire Knickers, sizes 36 to 40;. values $1.25 | 
to $1.50. Special Monday.

“Velva" Knit TTuïon Suits in several styles; 
all sizes, including out sizes; values $2.50. Spe
cial Monday.

.. 98c 
$1.98

J
Georgette Waist* - 

$5.95 .
Handsome Georgette Waists in

six good shades ; they are 
designed in collarless, fischu, 
tailored and dainty embroi
dered styles with long or 
short sleeves; sizes 34 to 44. 
Values $12.00. ffff Aff 
Special at ........MzV««7tJ

Smart Wool and Silk Dress Skirts Reduced
Handsome All-Wool Plaid Sport Skirts, regular $29.50 1 
Wool Silvertone Pleated Skirt, regular $29.50 
Tailored Sport Skirt of Silvertone, regular ♦jû.OO 
Navy Box Pleated Skirt, regular $32.50 
Black Charmeuse Satin Skirt, regular $27.50 
Stylish Black Satin Skirt, regular $22.50 
Stylish Black Mcssaline Skirt, regular $21.50

$14.95

Silk and Cloth Dresses Greatly Reduced
Stocked in Sixes 16, 18 and 36 Only . ■ •

- Handsome Dresses of all-wool 1 
serge and tricotine, navy only.; regu.-. . 
1er $37.50 to $50.00. J

Handsome Taffeta ahd Satin "j 
Dresses in navy, Copenhagen, bea- I 
ver, taupe, biscuit and black ; regu- I 
lar $37.50 to $45.00.

$29.50
$29.50

Smart Dresses of all-wool serge in 
black, navy and brown; regular 
$29.50 to $39.50

Pretty S i 1 k P o p 1 i n Dresses in 
navy, brown, bisque and black ; 
regular $25.00.

$18.75
$18.75

Big Reductions on All Furs !
Stole, at 20c Off the Dollar SÏ “U,T“ at Big Reduction,
Natural Jap Fox Stole, regular each................................*20.00 Muffs of natural wolf, badger, mmk,

$32.50. Sale price........*26.00 marmot, American opossum, nat-
StnlM «ivat cat r»v„la, *->« vi ^ ,ox Stole> regular $21.50. Sale ur;l muskrat, Jap fox, Australian
hZ nLc. ' * price .......................... *17.20 red 6* and grey Iceland foil
Sale price various styles; regular $13.50 tnl

Stoles of natural and black wolf ; j Black China Dog Stoles, regular $20.00. Sale price....... *10.95
regular $27.50. Sale price, *22.00 $18.50. Sale price......... *15.00 Muffs of natural wolf, brown opos-

d. i j , . , vi i ,1 , , sum, skunk, scalene and muskrat;“Æo^Æ.^*ïs$$ 2Kid^cruh,r SSPr
------------------------------------------ ;-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------t----------------------------------------------------------------
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